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Metsä Group is a responsible forest industry group whose products’ 
main raw material is renewable and sustainably grown Nordic wood. 
Metsä Group focuses on tissue and cooking papers, consumer 
packaging paperboards, pulp, wood products, and wood supply and 
forest services. Its high-quality products combine renewable raw 
materials, customer-orientation, sustainable development and 
innovation.

Metsä Group

respoNsIBLe 
CooperAtIoN.



We Are stroNGer 
ANd More uNIfIed. 
We Are heAdING 
for the future 
WIth CoNfIdeNCe.

President and CeO's review

The year 2012 was a significant year of 
renewal for Metsä Group making the Group 
even stronger and more unified. The finalisa-
tion of the strategic review of Metsä Board’s 
paper business and the company’s clear focus 
on paperboard complete the restructuring 
which began in 2005. 

Metsä Group’s harmonised corporate 
identity, launched in February 2012, reflects  
a strong Finnish forest industry company 
which is heading for the future with confi-
dence. We focus on pulp, wood products, 
packaging paperboards and tissue and cooking 
papers. In these areas, we are among the lead-
ing players, and the future outlook for these 
areas is good. Our operations are supported by 
the parent company Metsäliitto Cooperative’s 
125,000 owner-members, who provide us 
with high-quality wood raw material and 
forest energy for our production units. 

ReGulatIoN cReates challeNGes 

The economic instability in Europe and glob-
ally continued in 2012 also affecting the 
demand for forest industry products. Metsä 
Group’s sales declined slightly from the previ-
ous year but considering the circumstances, 
the result remained satisfactory. 

In addition to the uncertain market con-
ditions, the continuously increasing national 
and EU-level regulation pose additional chal-
lenges for our operations. Many decisions 
made by the EU and nationally in Finland 
create new burdens which often weaken the 
competitiveness and prerequisites for success 
of Finnish companies. 

Companies’ main task is to ensure the 
effectiveness, profitability and competitiveness 
of their operations and to develop them fur-
ther – this is part of our daily work. Political 
decision-makers should take prompt action to 
create equal grounds for competition in rela-
tion to our main competing countries and to 
ensure that regulation is brought to a reason-
able level.

INvestMeNts IMpRove 

effIcIeNcy aNd pRoductIvIty 

We continuously invest in the development of 
our business operations and production capac-
ity. We want to ensure sufficient production 
capacity in product areas where demand is 
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forecasted to continue to grow in all markets. Our goal is to be the 
leading player in all of our selected business areas. In 2012, our invest-
ments of approximately EUR 200 million were directed towards 
improving efficiency and productivity, in particular.

In Finland, we decided to modernise the Vilppula saw mill, increase 
the use and production of bioenergy in Joutseno, Kyröskoski and Lohja 
implemented a new RFID system at all pulp mills, and decided to 
invest in the development of the production process at the Joutseno 
pulp mill. Thanks to the renewed processes, we are able to bring to the 

market a new kind of pulp, 
which will improve the end 
products’ cost-effectiveness 
and technical qualities. In 
addition, Metsä Board 
increased its folding box-
board capacity in Simpele, 
Kyröskoski and Äänekoski 
by a total of approximately 
150,000 tonnes in 2011–
2012. The total production 

capacity increased to approximately 935,000 tonnes per year. Our 
foreign investments consisted primarily of the modernisation of tissue 
paper capacity in Poland and Russia.

Thanks to our systematic investment programme, our production 
units are among the best in class in terms of efficiency, profitability and 
environmental performance.

The transaction with the Japanese Itochu Corporation, completed 
in the spring of 2012, was a significant step for our pulp business. 
Through the transaction, Itochu became a shareholder in Metsä Fibre 
with a 24.9 per cent holding. The arrangement strengthens Metsä 
Fibre’s position as one of the leading players in the global pulp market, 
and the cooperation with Itochu opens up new opportunities for Metsä 
Group, above all in the growing markets in Asia. 

pRoducts addRessING custoMeR Needs

Product development is of utmost importance in the entire forest 
industry value chain. Our customers and consumers prefer products 
which are ecological, biodegradable and recyclable. Therefore, we carry 
out continuous product development in order to meet customer needs.

Metsä Fibre’s high-quality pulp grades are a basis of many successful 
products, and the company won the Excellence Finland 2012 award 
and the Quality Innovation of the Year competition. Our lightweight, 
ecological and safe paperboards manufactured from fresh forest fibres 
are an indication of long-term and consistent development work car-
ried out with customers. Thanks to its strong product portfolio and 
competence, Metsä Board is today a leading player in its industry and a 
trusted partner valued by customers.

Metsä Tissue’s tissue and cooking papers are among the most popu-
lar in the market, and Metsä Wood’s innovative, eco-efficient wood 
construction solutions are industry forerunners. Thanks to its excellent 
environmental properties, wood is the building material of the future. 
Interest in wood construction is increasing again. A good example of 

this is Finland’s largest wooden multi-storey building quarter in the 
Viikki area in Helsinki. 

Our success is based on renewable raw materials and sustainable 
operations throughout the value chain, from the forest to our customers 
and all the way to the end users of products. 

aMoNG the leadeRs IN sustaINabIlIty

Sustainability is an integral part of our strategy and a natural aspect of 
all our operations. We want to be a pioneer in responsible operations 
and comply with the principles of the UN Global Compact initiative.

All our products are forerunners in sustainability. We know the 
origin of our raw materials, and more than 80 per cent of the wood we 
use comes from certified forests. We promote the bioeconomy by using 
renewable raw materials and fuels and by producing safe, recyclable 
products.

We have continuously invested in increasing the production and 
use of bioenergy in our mills. We already produce 16 per cent of the 
bioenergy in Finland, and 80 per cent of the fuels we use are wood-
based. The new bioenergy and biopower plants operating at the 
Kyröskoski and Lohja mills increase the use of renewable fuels and 
reduce carbon dioxide emissions. The bark gasification plant makes the 

Joutseno pulp mill carbon 
dioxide-neutral in normal 
operation, as the use of 
natural gas can be discon-
tinued. We are currently 
investigating opportuni-
ties to build a similar 
plant at the pulp mill in 
Kemi.

We promote sustain-
able forestry and offer our 
owner-members compre-
hensive services in wood 
supply as well as in forest 

and nature management. Responsibly managed forests are a good foun-
dation for building the future. We cover the implementation of sustain-
ability in our operations in greater detail in a separate sustainability 
report.

a loNG hIstoRy – aNd the jouRNey coNtINues

The year 2013 is Metsä Group’s 80th year of operation. Therefore,  
I would like to thank our owner-members for their long-term commit-
ment and confidence in us over the past decades.

I would also like to extend my warmest thanks to our customers 
and partners for great cooperation, and to Metsä Group’s personnel for 
determined work which enables us to be an even more unified and 
competitive group today.

Kari Jordan
President and CEO

our CustoMers 
prefer produCts 
WhICh Are 
eCoLoGICAL, 
BIodeGrAdABLe  
ANd reCyCLABLe.

We deveLop our 
BusINess operAtIoNs 
ANd produCtIoN – 
We WANt to eNsure 
suffICIeNt CApACIty 
for produCts WhICh 
hAve A posItIve 
GroWth outLook.
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SaleS 
1.0 eur billion

PerSonnel 
3 ,000

metSäliitto CooPerative’S 
ownerShiP 76.62%

tissue and 
cooking papers

metsä tissue

SaleS 
1.3 eur billion

PerSonnel 
900

metSäliitto CooPerative’S 
ownerShiP 60.78%**

pulp

metsä Fibre

SaleS 
0.9 eur billion

PerSonnel 
2,700

metSäliitto CooPerative’S 
ownerShiP 100%

wood products

metsä wood

SaleS 
1.5 eur billion

PerSonnel 
1,000

metSäliitto CooPerative’S 
ownerShiP 100%

wood supply  
and Forest 
services

metsä Forest

Metsä Group

SaleS 
2.1 eur billion

PerSonnel 
3,300

metSäliitto CooPerative’S 
ownerShiP 61.72%*

paperboard 
and paper

metsä board

* holding by number of votes, holding of shares 42.49%
** direct holding through metsäliitto Cooperative 50.2%, total holding including holding via metsä Board 60.78%

metsäliitto cooperative owned By 125,000 finniSh foreSt ownerSgrouP’S Parent ComPany

5.0 eur
billionSales total 11,500Personnel  

total



MIssIoN

to be a profitable and competitive forest industry 

group that uses wood grown by its owner-members. 

vIsIoN

to be a focused and profitable finnish forest industry 

company that operates in the international market, 

and that integrates customer-orientation, 

sustainability and innovations in its products and 

services in a unique way.

vALues forM  
the BAsIs for  
our operAtIoNs.

reNeWAL

we are aware of future challenges and 

have the courage to question old practices 

in order to provide better products and 

services to our customers in support of their 

business operations.

CooperAtIoN

we develop our operations in cooperation 

with our customers and share information 

and best practices with each other. we 

operate as one group of companies, utilising mutual 

synergies and relying on common benefits.

respoNsIBLe 
profItABILIty

we bear responsibility for the environ-

ment, our partners and each other to 

ensure successful business activities and 

forestry. Profitability is an absolute prerequisite for 

the continuous development of operations.

reLIABILIty

our success is based on long-term 

cooperation with our stakeholders.  

we appreciate the work and competence 

of each other and strengthen the confidence of our 

various stakeholders by acting in a consistent and 

predictable way.

METSÄ GROUP  5



The Group’s vision is to be a focused and 
profitable Finnish forest industry company 
which operates in the international market 
and integrates sustainable raw material, cus-
tomer orientation, innovation and sustainable 
development in its operations in a unique way. 
The high-quality products have been devel-
oped for the needs of both corporate custom-
ers and consumers, and are strongly present in 
everyday life and promote people’s well-being. 
The main raw material is Nordic wood grown 
in a sustainable manner.

Metsä Group’s production units are at the 
top of the industry, and their efficiency and 
environmental performance is continuously 
developed by systematic investment pro-
grammes. New business opportunities are 
actively sought in all the Group's core busi-
nesses. For example, wood energy and wood 
construction operations are being strength-
ened, as well as by otherwise making use of the 
opportunities provided by bioeconomy.

The unified corporate identity imple-
mented in the beginning of 2012 completed 
Metsä Group's restructuring. It clarifies the 
Group’s operations and strengthens competi-
tiveness.

a stRoNG value chaIN 

Metsä Group’s business areas form a strong 
value chain. The unique ownership structure 
of 125,000 Finnish forest owners supports the 
continuity and long-term focus of our opera-
tions and sets us apart from the competition.

Lambi, Serla, Mola, Tento, Katrin and 
SAGA, tissue and cooking papers’ manufac-
turer Metsä Tissue's brands, are among the 
leaders in their main markets. The success of 
the business area is based on knowing custom-
ers' needs, strong product competence, effec-
tive distribution and sales channels, as well as 
sustainable, eco-efficient operations. 

Metsä Board has a strong focus on paper-
board, and it is Europe's leading fresh forest 
fibre paperboard company. The strengths of 
the company's packaging paperboards include 
the fresh forest fibres used as raw material, 
eco-friendliness, light weight and safety mak-
ing the products excellent choices for even the 
most demanding packaging solutions. They 
provide a high-quality foundation for packag-
ing leading brands and are an excellent alter-
native for packaging made of non-renewable 
raw materials.

Metsä Group produces pulp for further 
processing and sells market pulp. The opera-
tions are based on a profound understanding 

strateGY

foCused 
operAtIoNs ANd 
sustAINABILIty 
GuIde us
Metsä Group is a responsible forest industry group whose core 
operations consist of tissue and cooking papers, paperboard, 
pulp, wood products, and wood supply and forest services.

of customer relationships, comprehensive 
service and personnel competence. Metsä 
Fibre’s pulp mills are significant producers of 
bioenergy in Finland and their energy effi-
ciency rank at the top of the industry.

In the wood products industry, Metsä 
Group has strong competence in structural 
solutions for wood construction, wood prod-
ucts for renovation and interior decoration, as 
well as in wood and panel products in the 
industrial sector. Metsä Wood’s innovative 
and sustainable solutions promote energy-
efficient construction and living.

Metsä Forest is the market leader in wood 
supply and forest energy in Finland. It is 
responsible for Metsä Group’s wood supply 
and provides the owner-members of the 
Group’s parent company, Metsäliitto Coop-
erative, with extensive services in wood supply 
as well as forest and nature management. The 
main objective of the Cooperative is to in-
crease the value of its members' forest assets.

taRGetING pRofItable GRoWth

Metsä Group seeks profitable growth by 
investing and operating in a customer-ori-
ented and cost-effective manner. Due to our 
focused strategy, resources and investments 
can be centralised in areas where the Group 
has clear competitive advantage and which 
have good growth outlook. A global, rapidly 
changing operating environment requires 
effective management of business risks, so  
that the Group maintains its renewal capabil-
ity and flexibility. 

In the future, success will be achieved by 
responsible operators who introduce new 
kinds of customer-oriented product solutions 
to the market and whose operations are based 
on the principle of sustainable development. 
Metsä Group is one of these operators.

CeNtrAL treNds

•	 Globalisation and new markets

•	 Development of information 
technology

•	 Electronic commerce

•	 Urbanisation

•	 Higher standard of living

•	 Sustainability

•	 Increased regulation

6  METSÄ GROUP — strateGY



OPeratinG envirOnment

GlobalIsatIoN – a challeNGe  

aNd aN oppoRtuNIty

The focus of economic growth has shifted to 
emerging markets, such as Brazil, China and 
India, which have launched their own forest 
industry production. At the same time, tradi-
tional forest industry companies have estab-
lished their own production units in these 
countries. Price, lower costs and rapidly 
strengthening competence are among the 
competitive advantages of the new players. 

Specialisation is among the strengths of 
the forest industry companies operating in 
traditional markets. It is based, among other 
things, on experience, competence, the prox-
imity of markets, and differences in the raw 
material base in different market areas. For 
example, long-fibre Nordic softwood pulp is 
an unparalleled raw material in certain prod-
ucts, which is why its availability is a signifi-
cant competitive factor. 

The growth of information technology 
– the availability of affordable technology and 

the digitalisation of information and services 
– strengthens globalisation. Urbanisation, a 
higher standard of living, increased electronic 

services and the real-time nature of informa-
tion are changing buying behaviour and con-
sumption habits. Consumption depends less 
and less on time and place, and increase in 
purchasing power is visible as growth in 
demand for higher quality ecological prod-
ucts.

opeRatIoNs GuIded by RespoNsIbIlIty

Increasing environmental awareness, the 
requirement for sustainability in companies' 

treNds IN the operAtING 
eNvIroNMeNt hIGhLIGht 
eCo-frIeNdLINess

the forest industry’s operating environment has gone through extensive 
changes in the 2000s. Global trends are favourable for the forest 
industry, as ecological products manufactured from renewable raw 
materials are increasing their foothold. on the other hand, uncertainty 
in the global economy, increasing competition and, in particular, stricter 
environmental legislation are creating new challenges.

•	 Increased electronic service and 
information options reduce 
consumption of paper in developed 
countries

•	 Consumption and buying behaviour 
change. Need for packaging 
increases

•	 The importance of ecological 
products and production increases

•	 Good outlook for products 
manufactured from wood fibre

•	 Requirements and costs increase. 
Energy, material and cost efficiency 
are highlighted

IMpACt oN the forest INdustry

operations, as well as more stringent national 
and international regulations, strongly impact 
the operations of forest industry companies as 
well.

On one hand, intensifying regulation 
increases costs, but on the other, it encourages 
companies to make further improvements in 
energy and material efficiency, for example.  
As the requirements increase, responsibility 
becomes an increasingly integral part of all 
operations of companies. 

The importance of the eco-friendliness 
and sustainability of the product origin, raw 
materials and end products keeps increasing. 
Consumers, companies and the public sector 
are more and more interested in the sustain-
ability and eco-efficiency of the entire life 
cycle of the product, which is also reflected in 
buying decisions.

Consumers and customers value sustain-
able options, such as safe, ecological packag-
ing, biodegradable tissue and cooking papers, 
and wood construction.

speCIALIsAtIoN, 
experIeNCe, CoMpe-
teNCe ANd reNeWABLe 
rAW MAterIAL Are  
our Core streNGths. 

OPeratinG envirOnment — METSÄ GROUP  7



Itochu Corporation 
acquired 24.9% 
of Metsä Fibre

Metsä Group’s totAL 
INvestMeNts IN 2012 Were

204 eur 
MILLIoN

our INvestMeNts IN BIoeNerGy 
reduCe our ANNuAL CArBoN 
dIoxIde BurdeN By

200,000 toNNes

INterNAtIoNAL 
ANd reNeWING
We process high-quality raw material into top products. With the 
investments completed in recent years, we are aiming to develop 
new products. the investments are an integral part of our  
profitability improvement and growth, and they help us improve 
the energy-efficiency and environmental performance of our 
business operations.

read more about the investments on pages 35–36 

sALes CoMpANIes IN

26
CouNtrIes

9
produCtIoN IN

CouNtrIes

retAILers ANd 
AGeNts seLL 
the Group’s 

produCts 
ArouNd the 

WorLd
117

for forest oWNers

servICe offICes  
IN fINLANd

produCtIoN uNIts:

 Metsä tIssue

 Metsä boaRd

 Metsä fIbRe

 Metsä Wood

OPeratiOns and investments

8  METSÄ GROUP — OPeratiOns and investments



Most sIGNIfICANt 
INvestMeNts IN 

produCtIoN uNIts  
IN 2011–2012 

voRsINo 

new processing and logistics unit

GohRsMühle paperboard  
sheeting plant

husuM new turbine to increase  
self-sufficiency in electricity

keMI modernised coating section,  
two new products

kaskINeN modernised production 
line, a new product 

ääNekoskI increased paperboard 
capacity, research and development 
centre and paperboard sheeting plant

MäNttä new hand towel line

vIlppula modernised sawmill

kyRo increased paperboard capacity 
and production of bioenergy

joutseNo production of bioenergy 
and a new kind of process for pulp 
production

lohja new bioenergy heating plant

düReN new paper machine

sIMpele increased paperboard capacity

kRapkoWIce new paper machine and processing 
line for hand towel paper

Metsä Group renewed its corporate identity. Rauma 
was among the first locations to see the new signs

OPeratiOns and investments — METSÄ GROUP  9



Metsä Tissue’s new cooking paper helps minimise food 
waste and reduce costs. With SAGA Cook & Chill 
paper, food can be prepared, cooked, transported and 
served using the same sheet. The paper was tested in 
authentic institutional kitchen environments in 2010 
and 2011. In the tests, food waste was cut in half and 
costs incurred in mechanical work and washing 
decreased by 95 per cent. 

saGa cook & chIll

AGAINst  
food WAste

The Multi-Storey System offers benefits such 
as construction speed and cost-efficiency. 
Metsä Wood has been developing the system 
in a network of the leading experts in the 
industry for several years. In addition to  
Finland, wooden multi-storey buildings built 
using Metsä Wood’s system have been con-
structed in, for example, Germany, France and 
Italy.

MultI-stoRey systeM Makes

CoMfortABLe 
ANd QuICk

did you know that food waste burdens the environment 

more than food packaging? 

Finland’s largest multi-storey building quarter 

was completed in Helsinki in the summer 2012. 

the five 4-storey blocks of flats, built by using 

metsä wood's multi-storey system, consist of  

a total of 104 flats.

top 
produCts 
throuGh 
CooperAtIoN.

tOP PrOduCts with COOPeratiOn

10  METSÄ GROUP — tOP PrOduCts with COOPeratiOn



lIGhteR papeRboaRd

for A Better 
future
Lightweight yet strong paperboards are ecological and 
economical, and can be used in versatile applications. 
They are also safe for both users and the environment. 
Lightweight paperboards reduce the environmental 
footprint and costs throughout their entire life cycle, 
since less energy and raw materials are needed to pro-
duce them, they are lighter to transport and generate less 
waste.

The weight of paperboard can be reduced by nearly 
45 per cent by optimising its structure and raw material. 
Switching to a ten per cent lighter paperboard grade 
reduces the carbon footprint generated, for example, by 
the manufacture of four million boxes of biscuits by as 
much as cutting down driving by 40,000 kilometres.

The light weight, strength and excellent printing 
surface of paperboards make them well suited for the 
packaging needs of the world's leading brands, for exam-
ple in foodstuffs, pharmaceuticals and cosmetics.

foRest eNeRGy haRvestING deMaNds

dIverse 
deveLopMeNt
Increased amounts of forest energy will be needed in the future. Therefore, 
Metsä Group is participating in several cooperation projects developing 
forest energy operations.

The cooperation projects study ways of ensuring the dryness, or energy 
content, of wood, since dryness is the most decisive factor in the profitable 
use of energy. To increase the energy content, development focuses on har-
vesting, transport, storage and chipping at the right time. It is important to 
process every form of forest energy in the best possible manner. 

Factors important in terms of forest energy harvesting include drying 
and ensuring that sufficient amounts of nutrients remain in habitats. Cover-
ings used over stored energy wood are also being developed to allow mois-
ture to evaporate from wood and to prevent the covering's 
shrinking.

Metsä Group is a forerunner in combined harvesting.  
In combined harvesting, energy wood and pulpwood are 
harvested simultaneously, and the forest machine processes 
several trees at the same time. This makes it possible to har-
vest more timber simultaneously, which also offers increased 
earnings to forest owners.

NeW softWood pulp IMpRoves

CustoMer  
ANd MILL 
effICIeNCy
Metsä Group will introduce a new kind of softwood pulp 
to the market which will improve customers’ process 
runnability and cost-effectiveness. Brightness, cleanliness 
and the length of fibre, the basic properties of pulp, 
remain unchanged. 

Production of the new pulp will begin in Joutseno, 
Finland, which will switch to a new kind of pulp produc-
tion process: polysulphide digestion. The customer ben-
efits provided by the new pulp come from the improved 
beating properties and tensile strength of the pulp, 
reduced energy consumption and more effective use  
of raw material. At the same time, the efficiency of the 
Joutseno mill will improve and production capacity 
increase by nearly ten per cent, since the same amount  
of wood produces more pulp. 

tOP PrOduCts with COOPeratiOn — METSÄ GROUP  11



business areaseffiCient use Of raw 
material

Forest energy is 
mainly generated  
from tree tops. 
By-products include 
for example bark. In 
2012, we harvested 
forest energy

3.0 million m3

Roundwood is pro-
cessed at sawmills 
and plywood mills.  
In 2012, we harvested 
these 

6.3 million m3

pulpwood

roundwood

Pulpwood is raw mate-
rial for pulp and panels 
made of wood fibre.  
In 2012, we harvested 
pulp wood

20.2 million m3

Forest energy and  
by-products

to the LAst BrANCh
We use the wood raw material we procure in full – to the last branch. 
We find the best possible end use for every part of a tree, whether it is 
pulp to make paper or paperboard, or wood for various structures or 
energy. At the end of their life cycle, every product we manufacture 
can be recycled or made use of by burning.

oNe cubIc MetRe of Wood caN be coNveRted INto oNe of these:

200 kg

PulP

12 people

toilet PaPerS for  
one year for

60,000 pcs

SheetS of  
a4 CoPy PaPer 

1 decking

Board for

energy is generated 
throughout the value 

chain. we supply energy 
wood to power plants, and 
our own production units 

are also significant 
producers of bioenergy.

in Finland,  
the timber raw  

material required for 
making one tonne of 

paper grows back in less 
than one second.

paper and paperboard can be 
recycled approximately five times. 

thereafter, they can still be utilised 
for energy.

wood supply and Forest services

10,000 pcs

ChoColate BoxeS

12  BUSINESS AREAS — effiCient use Of raw material



business areas

paperboard and paper

tissue and  
cooking papers

pulp

pulp
In addition to energy, important side prod-
ucts of pulp production are tall oil and turpen-
tine. Tall oil is used in the manufacturing of 
tall oil soap and as raw material in paint and 
adhesive industry.

The energy-efficiency 
of mills has improved 
by 20% since 2007.

cooking paper
Using cooking paper can halve the 
amount of food waste and cut costs.  
After use, cooking paper can be utilised 
for energy.

tissue paper
Fibre sludge, a by-product of tissue paper 
manufacturing, is used in landscaping and 
sports field construction as a substitute for 
other natural materials. It offers benefits such 
as light weight, low water permeability and 
good frost resistance. 

oFFice paper
By optimising the use of certain raw materials 
for certain office paper, up to 20% less wood 
can be used in production, compared to the 
production of competing products.

paperboard
Production of paperboard for food packaging 
is meticulous, since the paperboard must be 
clean. For example, forklifts used at the mills 
run on natural gas or electricity to avoid 
exposing paperboard to exhaust fumes.

Bioenergy covers 
55% of the total 
energy consumption 
of mills. The majority 
of bioenergy is 
by-products from  
our own production.

The company’s 
energy self-suffi-
ciency is 151%. For 
example, the amount 
of surplus bio elec-
tricity generated by 
one pulp mill would 
satisfy the electricity 
needs of a Finnish 
town of 50,000 
people.

wood products

Sawmill by-products 
can be more than just 
by-products: Hunter 
bedding is made 
from planing chips by 
recovering the frac-
tions best suited for 
bedding from the 
chips. The remainder 
is used in energy 
production.

wood solutions For 
construction and 
industry

Using wood is an overall economical choice: 
Thanks to the light weight of wood products, 
the environmental impact of transportation 
is also small but they also act as carbon 
sinks throughout their entire life cycles. 
 
 
 
 
 

According to studies, compared to a building 
with a concrete structure, the carbon diox-
ide footprint of a wooden multi-storey 
building is 45% smaller, and producing 
materials consumes 4% less energy. 
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tissue and COOKinG 
PaPers

Metsä tIssue

with its high-quality tissue and 
cooking papers, metsä tissue 
makes life more comfortable for 
consumers, customers and end-

users every day. metsä tissue is a leading 
tissue paper products supplier to households 
and professionals in europe and the world’s 
leading supplier of baking and cooking papers. 
Our main brands are lambi, serla, mola, 
tento, Katrin and saGa. 

hIGhlIGhts IN 2012

a new tissue paper processing line opened at mänttä mill in finland. in Krapkowice, Poland,  
new production and processing lines for tissue paper were commissioned.

in vorsino, russia, a new processing and logistics centre was opened.

a loan of eur 35 million was agreed on with the european Bank for reconstruction and  
development to finance investments in Poland and the operations' development in russia. 

at the end of 2012, organisational change was launched to streamline the company’s operations.

the operating result excluding non-recurring items doubled. sales of the company’s own brands 
increased from the previous year.

tIssue ANd CookING pApers

CoMfort for 
everydAy LIfe
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Metsä tissue’s tissue and cooking 
papers bring convenience, hygiene 
and well-being to the everyday lives 
of consumers and professionals.

The consumer brands Lambi, Serla, Mola and 
Tento comprise a full selection of toilet 
papers, kitchen towels and facial tissues as well 
paper handkerchiefs and napkins. Katrin 
offers comprehensive hygiene solutions for 
public sanitary facilities. The SAGA products 
serve cooking and baking needs in home 
kitchens and in professional use worldwide. 
Metsä Tissue develops and manufactures 
innovative products for private labels as well.

custoMeR-oRIeNted pRoducts 

foR INcReasING deMaNd

Metsä Tissue’s vision is to be the market leader 
in its selected markets in Europe. One of the 
cornerstones of our strategy is product devel-
opment based on our consumers’ needs and 
cooperation with the customers. In 2012, we 
introduced several new products to the mar-
ket, upgraded the Serla, Mola and Tento tissue 
grades and consolidated baking and cooking 
products under the SAGA brand.

Growth in demand for both tissue and 
cooking papers continues to be steady in all 
markets. In emerging markets, growth in 
demand is based on increased purchasing 
power and a shift in consumption habits 
towards more versatile products with higher 
quality. 

GRoWth thRouGh  

INvestMeNts aNd ReNeWal

Metsä Tissue’s growth and performance are 
based on reliability, strong innovations in 

brands and private retail labels, effective mar-
keting and an extensive distribution network. 
The focus is on cost-efficiency in all opera-
tions, and increasing sales and cash flow as 
well as improving the operating profit are 
supported by strategic development pro-
grammes.

The investments improving the perfor-
mance and energy-efficiency of the Krapko-
wice mill in Poland progressed as planned, 
and a new paper machine and processing line 
were commissioned in 2012. The new process-
ing and logistics unit opened in Vorsino 
strengthens the company’s position in Russia. 
The performance of the Düren mill in Ger-
many was improved, and the work continues. 
The new production line commissioned at the 
Mänttä mill in Finland is used to manufacture 
Katrin Non Stop hand towels. The Konstancin-
Jeziorna mill in Poland was closed.

The reorganisation launched in 2012 clari-
fies roles, responsibilities and brings decision-
making closer to the customers. The company-
wide enterprise resource planning (ERP) 
system implemented during the year stream-
lines operations.

read more about metsä tissue’s 
year 2012 on page 38 

eNerGy CoNsuMptIoN 
deCLINed By 20%

Metsä tIssue Is aMoNG the top 
coMpaNIes IN Its INdustRy IN 
teRMs of the sustaINable 
opeRatIoNs. the tIssue 20 
pRoject, lauNched IN 2008, 
Reached Its set objectIves foR 
the eNd of 2012. the use of 
eNeRGy declINed by 20.4 peR ceNt 
fRoM the 2007 level.

tissue 20 project completed more than 
400 practical measures to improve 
energy-efficiency and during the project, 
nearly eur 20 million was invested in 
energy-efficiency measures. energy-
efficiency is an important criterion in 
procurement decisions as well. 

thanks to the project, metsä tissue 
ranked first in the 2012 energy masters 
award assessment, and the eu issued the 
company a grant of over eur 400,000 as 
part of the sustainable industry low 
Carbon (silC) programme.

work to reduce energy consumption 
continues in accordance with metsä 
Group’s shared objectives.

dId you kNoW?

Serla supports the pre-
vention of social exclusion 
of children in cooperation 
with the Tukikummit 

Foundation. Serla has sponsored 
the foundation with EUR 100,000, 
which is directed to the improve-
ment of the conditions and future 
of children and young people in 
need of direct assistance. Tukikum-
mit supports underprivileged chil-
dren and young people who live in 
Finland and are in danger of 
becoming socially excluded due to 
financial reasons.

2012 IN NuMbeRs

oPerating reSult
exCl. non-reCurring itemS, eur million

40
+96%+1% - 7%

982 3,035
SaleS 
eur million

PerSonnel
at the end of year

SaleS
By market area, %

2011: 971 2011: 20 2011: 3,263

 germany 28
 sweden 12
 norway 10
 Finland 9
 rest oF europe 39
 rest oF world 2
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Metsä boaRd

metsä Board is europe’s leading 
producer of fresh forest fibre car-
tonboards, the world’s leading 

manufacturer of coated white-top kraftliners, 
and a major paper supplier. it offers premium 
solutions for consumer and retail packaging, 
graphics and office end-uses. the company’s 
sales network serves brand owners, carton 
printers, corrugated packaging manufactur-
ers, printers, merchants and office suppliers.

hIGhlIGhts IN 2012

Profitability improved and balance sheet strengthened compared to 2011.

the eur 120 million investment programme in the Paperboard business area was finalised.  
the programme included increasing the annual folding boxboard capacity by 150,000 tonnes, 
modernisation of the Kemi linerboard machine’s coating section in finland and the commission-
ing of the biopower plant at the Kyro mill.

the strategic review of the paper business was completed, including the closure of the alizay mill 
in france and the discontinuation of unprofitable operations at the Gohrsmühle mill in Germany.

PaPerBOard 
and PaPer

pAperBoArd  
ANd pAper

sAfe ANd 
eCoLoGICAL 
hIGh-QuALIty 
pAperBoArds
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2012 IN NuMbeRs

oPerating reSult
exCl. non-reCurring itemS, eur million

74
+24% -19%

2,108 3,279
SaleS 
eur million

PerSonnel
at the end of year

-15% 2011: 2,485 2011: 59 2011: 4,070

NeW BIopoWer pLANt Cuts  
CArBoN footprINt IN hALf

a 55-MeGaWatt bIopoWeR plaNt Was coMMIssIoNed at Metsä boaRd’s 
kyRo MIll. the poWeR plaNt ReceIves the Wood-based fuel It Needs  
fRoM a RadIus of soMe 100 kIloMetRes.

a new biopower plant was commissioned at metsä Board’s Kyro mill in finland in order to 
increase the mill’s already high share of bioenergy. the plant produces electricity and heat and 
replaces the use of fossil natural gas at the mill. it also produces district heating for the nearby 
municipality of hämeenkyrö. 

the biopower plant reduces Kyro mill’s carbon dioxide emissions by approximately 100,000 
tonnes per year, to a quarter of the previous level. at the same time, the carbon footprint of fold-
ing boxboard and wallpaper base manufactured at the mill is cut in half. the biopower plant uses 
wood as fuel – primarily bark, chips, stumps and other energy wood, together with other by-
products from metsä Group’s production plants.

the biopower plant, commissioned in October 2012, was built as a joint project of metsä 
Group, Pohjolan voima and leppäkosken sähkö.

the year 2012 was an important 
milestone for Metsä board. the 
company’s transformation from a 
paper company to europe’s leading 
producer of fresh forest fibre paper-
board was completed. capacity was 
increased in order to meet paper-
board customers’ increasing 
demand.

The strategic review launched in 2006 in order 
to transform the company into a producer of 
fresh forest fibre paperboard was successfully 
completed. The change has stabilised our 
business operations, and we have an opportu-
nity to succeed in all economic situations.

The paper mill in Husum, Sweden, is the 
largest unit in its field in Europe. The remain-
ing paper and market pulp operations generate 
cash flow, which enable further development 
of the paperboard business.

The most important strategic investments 
included increasing the annual folding box-
board capacity by 150,000 tonnes, or 20 per 
cent. The new capacity is available in full from 

early 2013. Other important investments 
included the modernisation of the Kemi 
linerboard machines' coating section and the 
biopower plant at the Kyro mill.

sustaINable pRoducts

Replacing traditional packaging materials 
with Metsä Board’s safe and ecological folding 
boxboard is an excellent way for consumer 
goods companies to improve their operations’ 
sustainability. Our paperboards feature top-
class technical qualities, and their inspiring 
visual properties provide added value for our 
customers and brand products.

Metsä Board is able to further increase the 
capacity of its existing folding boxboard 
machines with reasonable investments. We are 
continuing to develop products that are even 
more ecological and safe. 

deMaNd foR Good packaGING Is GRoWING

Demand for safe, ecological folding boxboard 
is increasing, both in Europe and globally. As 
a company specialising in fresh forest fibre 
paperboard, Metsä Board has good prerequi-

dId you kNoW?

Since we make board 
using fresh forest fibre 
– which is by nature very 
clean – Metsä Board's 

products are safe for food packag-
ing. No mineral oils or other harm-
ful substances are transferred to 
foodstuffs from the board.

sites to be the most profitable company in its 
field in Europe. 

The main positive factors impacting our 
result include full utilisation of our expanded 
folding boxboard capacity, new innovations in 
paperboard operations, further improvements 
in productivity, and cost management.

read more about metsä Board’s 
year 2012 on page 37 

SaleS,
By market area, %

 germany 13
 great britain 10
 Finland 9
 sweden 6
 rest oF europe 42
 rest oF world 20
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Metsä fIbRe

metsä fibre is a world-leading 
producer of softwood pulp. Our 
main products – sustainably and 
cost-efficiently produced softwood 

and birch pulp – are specially developed for 
the production of high-quality fine papers, 
magazine and tissue papers, and board. Our 
main brand is Botnia.

hIGhlIGhts IN 2012

the Japanese itochu Corporation acquired strategic ownership of 24.9 per cent in metsä fibre. 

a bark gasification plant was commissioned at the Joutseno pulp mill in finland. 

a decision was made at the Joutseno pulp mill to switch to a new kind of pulp production pro-
cess: polysulphide digestion. we will introduce a new kind of softwood pulp to the market.

we achieved a new record on annual pulp production: a total of 2,237,000 tonnes.

metsä fibre was awarded the excellence finland 2012 and the Quality innovation of the Year.  
in addition, the company received the recognised for excellence award.

PulP

puLp

A LeAdING 
produCer of 
softWood puLp

2012 IN NuMbeRs

oPerating reSult
exCl. non-reCurring itemS, eur million

148
-44%-2% 0%

1,274 876
SaleS 
eur million

PerSonnel
at the end of year

2011: 1,301 2011: 267 2011: 872

SaleS
By market area, %

 Finland 53
 italy 5
 germany 3
 France 2
 rest oF europe 12
 rest oF world 25
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In 2012, Metsä fibre strengthened 
its position in using renewable 
energy and as a producer of soft-
wood pulp in the globally growing 
markets.

The consistent renewal continues with invest-
ments in the production and use of bioenergy 
and in developing the Botnia product palette 
to better meet customers’ overall needs. 

Approximately EUR 15 million was 
invested in the development of the production 
process of the Joutseno pulp mill in Finland. 

The plant switched to a new kind of pulp 
production method: polysulphide digestion. 
This investment allows us to introduce a new 
softwood pulp grade, polysulphide pulp, to 
the market. It will improve runnability and 
cost-effectiveness in customers’ processes. At 
the same time, the production capacity of the 
Joutseno mill will increase by nearly ten per 
cent and production efficiency will improve. 

pRofouNd uNdeRstaNdING 

of custoMeR RelatIoNshIps 

In accordance with our strategy, our opera-
tions are based on a profound understanding 
of customer relationships, comprehensive 
services and personnel competence. This focus 
was recognised when we won the Excellence 
Finland 2012 award and the Quality Innova-
tion of the Year Competition in the large 
companies category with the highest total 
score of all time. 

According to the competition jury, Metsä 
Fibre's customer orientation and value crea-
tion for the customer are prominent through-
out the organisation from the management to 
the production personnel. Also the develop-
ment of operations is managed systematically. 
We won the Quality Innovation Competition 
with our proprietary index Botnia FOX (Fibre 
Online Index), which indicates the quality of 
pulp and provides real-time information on 
quality, which can be used to improve the 
efficiency of the value chain.

Joutseno mill’s bio power plant produces 
48 mw of bark-based bioenergy which cor-
responds to the annual consumption of 2,500 
oil-heated houses. it makes the pulp mill a 
carbon dioxide-neutral facility during normal 
operations. 

the technology in the gasification plant is 
a new application in the finnish pulp industry. 
this innovative and comprehensive solution 
uses surplus heat from the mill in drying tree 
bark. the plant considerably improves the 
mill’s energy-efficiency and further improves 
the mill’s environmental performance.

development work is under way at metsä 
fibre’s other mills as well, and all mills will 
become carbon dioxide-neutral in the coming 
years.

toWArds CArBoN dIoxIde-NeutrAL produCtIoN

Metsä fIbRe decIded to buIld a GasIfIcatIoN plaNt at the WoRld’s laRGest 
sINGle-lINe softWood pulp MIll IN joutseNo, fINlaNd. the GasIfIcatIoN plaNt 
Makes the use of ReNeWable eNeRGy MoRe effIcIeNt aNd the plaNt WIll Re- 
place the NatuRal Gas used at the MIll WIth bIo fuel Made fRoM tRee baRk.

uNpaRalleled RaW MateRIal

The responsibility and eco-efficiency of our 
production and the entire life cycle of our 
products are our core principles. Metsä Fibre’s 
pulp mills already are significant producers of 
bioenergy in Finland. The bark gasification 
plant commissioned at the Joutseno mill in 
2012 strengthens our position further. It 
enables the mill to run normal operations 
completely without external fossil energy.  
We are also conducting a feasibility study 
concerning the construction of a biogas-
generating biorefinery in Joutseno in coopera-
tion with Helsingin Energia and Gasum and 
planning to increase the use of bio energy at 
the Kemi mill in Finland. 

Long-fibre northern softwood pulp is an 
unparalleled raw material. Combined with 
our responsible production process and versa-
tile services, it has a competitive advantage 
beyond compare in the growing pulp market.

read more about metsä fibre’s 
year 2012 on page 37 

dId you kNoW?

Metsä Fibre’s mills 
account for one fifth of all 
wood-derived electricity 
generated in Finland.
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Wood produCts

A foreruNNer  
IN provIdING 
Wood soLutIoNs

Metsä Wood

metsä wood offers competitive and 
eco-efficient wood-based solutions 
for industrial construction custom-

ers, other industrial customers and the home 
and lifestyle sectors. we manufacture prod-
ucts from nordic wood, a sustainable raw 
material of premium quality.

hIGhlIGhts IN 2012

the continued economic uncertainty in europe created unsteadiness into the demand of wood 
based structural and industrial solutions as well as that of distribution markets. increasing added 
value, improving cost-efficiency, streamlining sales and investing in product and service develop-
ment were integral aspects of the implementation of the business strategy. 

we decided to build a new sawmill line and a green sorting line at the vilppula sawmill in finland, 
as well as to modernise other parts of the sawmill. the rebuild will be completed in 2013. 

the construction of finland’s largest wooden multi-storey building block, based on the metsä 
wood multi-storey system, was completed in helsinki.

2012 IN NuMbeRs

oPerating reSult
exCl. non-reCurring itemS, eur million

SaleS
By market area, %

 great britain 30
 Finland 22
 France 11
 germany 9
 rest oF europe 15
 rest oF world 13

19
+59%-4% -4%

904 2,749
SaleS 
eur million

PerSonnel
at the end of year

2011: 939 2011: 12 2011: 2,874 

wOOd PrOduCts
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the bioenergy heating plant constructed at 
metsä wood’s Kerto mill in lohja supports our 
objective of improving the energy-efficiency 
and eco-friendliness of our production units. 
the bioenergy heating plant plays a significant 
role in the energy supply the region as well, 
since it produces heat for the district heating 
network in lohja and process steam for the 
mill. a bulk of the former, coal-based heat 

dId you kNoW?

Plywood’s resistance to wear, impact, weather and chemicals as well 
as its friction properties can be improved by coating.

Metsä Wood’s plywoods are manufactured from birch, which is 
consistent in quality, and softwood, which has dense fibres. Thanks to 

the high-quality raw material and structure, the plywood has good strength and 
rigidity properties. The highest quality plywood includes sound-insulated and 
flame-retardant grades, which comply with stringent standards. For example, in 
a fire, the product reduces heat production and slows down the spread of fire. 
The main applications of plywood are thus in construction and the transport 
vehicle industry.

BIopoWer pLANt IMproves  
kerto MILL's CoMpetItIveNess

the caRboN dIoxIde eMIssIoNs of the keRto MIll aNd the lohja 
ReGIoN WIll be Reduced by a total of 40,000 toNNes peR yeaR.

our solutions cover the entire value 
chain, from a diverse product range 
based on high-quality raw materials 
and an efficient supply chain, to 
local, high-quality customer service 
and understanding of our 
customers’ business. We offer prod-
ucts and services that create added 
value for industrial customers, 
retailers and wholesalers as well as 
the construction industry.

In 2012, we introduced next-generation con-
crete formwork plywood and fire-resistant 
softwood plywood to address the needs of our 
industrial customers. The Kerto product 
family was also expanded with the Kerto-QP 
roof beam. The structure guarantees straight-
ness and stability. At the Kaskinen processing 
unit, we invested in a new automated baling 
line, and Hunter horse bedding made from 
plane shavings was introduced to the market 
in Finland.

We decided to invest approximately 
EUR 30 million to the modernisation of  

the Vilppula sawmill in Finland. The sawmill 
investment will be completed during 2013. 
The investment will enable us to offer fit for 
purpose sawn timber products to our custom-
ers, based on the requirements of their prod-
uct ranges and production processes.

During the year, we also carried out devel-
opment investments at production units, the 
most important of which were a new SAP 
ERP system serving Metsä Wood’s business 
needs and the completion of the biopower 
plant built at the Kerto mill in Lohja, Finland. 
We also launched an occupational safety 
improvement contest for our personnel in 
Finland. The campaign will be extended to all 
Metsä Wood's production units in 2013. 

eco-effIcIeNt solutIoNs

The benefits of wood construction compared 
to competing materials are highlighted in 
discussions regarding the environment and 
energy. Eco-efficient wood products are a 
natural choice of material for responsible 
construction, living and interior decoration. 
Wood construction is a sustainable choice in 
community planning. 

Wood is a versatile and aesthetic material 
which offers designers opportunities to satisfy 
their creativity in a cost-effective manner. 
Wood creates comfortable living and working 
environments and increases the well-being of 
people. 

The construction of Finland’s largest 
wooden multi-storey building block was 
completed in Helsinki in 2012. Based on the 
Metsä Wood Multi-Storey System, the project 
is an important milestone in a shift towards 
ecologically sustainable multi-storey construc-
tion with emphasis in utilising the strengths of 
wood.

a futuRe foReRuNNeR

Taking care of our competitive edge is neces-
sary as the challenges in our main markets 
continue. Besides the ongoing actions in 
cost-effectiveness and productivity, we will be 
a pioneer in serving industrial and construc-
tion customers by increasing added value and 
investing in product and solution develop-
ment in the future as well.

read more about metsä wood’s  
year 2012 on page 37 

production has been replaced by bioheat, 
since the plant is fuelled by Kerto mill’s by-
products, such as wood chips and other 
wood-derived fuels. 

the building developer of the plant was 
lohjan Biolämpö Oy, which is owned by 
metsäliitto Cooperative, lohjan energiahuolto 
Oy loher and Ääneseudun energia Oy.
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Wood suppLy ANd forest servICes

hIGh-QuALIty Wood 
froM sustAINABLy 
MANAGed forests

2012 IN NuMbeRs

oPerating reSult
exCl. non-reCurring itemS, eur million

wood deliverieS
By SourCe Country, %

 Finland 74 
 baltic countries 9 
 sweden 7 
 russia 7 
 otHers 3 

20
-18%+3% -2%

1,515 1,007
SaleS 
eur million

PerSonnel
at the end of year

2011: 1,476 2011: 24 2011: 1,028

wOOd suPPlY and fOrest serviCes
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hoMes for 
More thAN 
30,000 BIrds

Metsä forest was active in the wood 
market throughout 2012 and 
increased its market share in forest 
management services. 

We supplied 29.8 million cubic metres of 
wood to our customers, of which approxi-
mately 80 per cent was delivered to industry 
located in Finland. In Finland, the majority  
of wood was procured from Metsäliitto 
Cooperative's members. In addition, we pro-
cured wood from Russia, the Baltic countries, 
and Sweden.

The commitment of the EU member 
states to increasing the share of renewable 
energy will impact our industry in many ways, 
and therefore, the use of forest energy is also 
increasing powerfully. We are a leading sup-
plier of wood energy in Finland and are seek-
ing growth in the Baltic Sea area. During the 
year, we developed forest energy harvesting, 
transportation and storage methods in various 
projects. 

The sales of our forest management ser-
vices grew more than expected, and we com-
pleted a record number of forest cultivation 
tasks in our members’ forests. Our owner-
members also made use of extensive invest-
ment opportunities, such as our new invest-
ment product Equity Bonus. The increase in 
contribution investments was higher than in 
the previous year, and the members’ capital 
reached record levels. 

a Well-MaNaGed foRest Is aN 

INvestMeNt IN the futuRe

We procure wood from sustainably managed 
forests and are a pioneer in the development 
of tracking systems for the origin of wood. In 
2012, 82 per cent of the wood we supplied 
originated from certified forests. 

For the forest owner, a forest is a living 
asset. By tending to forests properly, we ensure 
forest growth and biodiversity as well as 
steady wood production also in the future. We 
developed a tool in our Metsäverkko web 
service which forest owners can easily use to 
assess the impact of different forest manage-
ment methods on the growth of the growing 
stock and on the cash flow of their forest 
holdings.

the best seRvIce foR ouR custoMeRs

We want to be forest owners’ best partner in 
increasing the value of their forest assets in a 
sustainable manner. Membership of our coop-
erative provides financial benefits and enables 
carefree forest ownership. We offer our mem-
bers the most extensive services for the man-
agement of forest assets as well as benefits, 
such as investment products and bonuses in 
the wood trade. 

We ensure our customers’ wood supply by 
means of competitive harvesting and logistics 
in cooperation with our entrepreneurs and 
subcontractors. We develop harvesting and 
forest management methods so that the wood 
raw material can be utilised as effectively as 
possible in the manufacturing of products and 
production of bioenergy.

read more about metsä forest’s  
year 2012 on pages 36–37 

dId you kNoW?

98.4 per cent of forest 
owners have recommended  
or would recommend our 
forest services (Customer 
satisfaction survey 2012).

We have beeN WoRkING to 
IMpRove NestING coNdItIoNs  
foR bIRds IN fINlaNd.

metsä Group has been handing out 
birdhouses at events for forest owners, in 
schools and day care centres since 2008. 
the Group’s partners, such as harvesting 
and transportation entrepreneurs, have 
also participated in organising the events. 

in the spring of 2012, the Group 
handed out its 30,000th birdhouse. the 
events have received a lot of praise and 
will continue in the coming years as well.

Metsä foRest

metsä forest is the market leader in 
wood trade and forest energy in 
finland. it is responsible for metsä 

Group’s wood supply and provides the owner-
members of the parent company, metsäliitto 
Cooperative, with extensive services in wood 
trade as well as forest and nature manage-
ment. metsäliitto Cooperative has approxi-
mately 125,000 members, who own nearly 
half of the private forest area in finland.

hIGhlIGhts IN 2012

Our delivery volume was as planned.

Procurement of forest energy developed favourably.

the development of forest management services received a special focus, and the sales of these 
services continued to grow strongly.

metsä Group was awarded an fsC® group certificate in september. the certificate covers part of 
metsä Group’s forests, and in the future, the Cooperative’s contractual customers will also be 
able to join it.

in July, metsäliitto Cooperative sold its holding in thosca holz, a wood procurement company 
operating in Germany and austria. 
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sustainabilitytarGets

Wood

target: we support sustainable forest 
management. our wood is 100 per cent traceable 
and it always comes from sustainable sources. our 
target is to sustain the amount of certified wood in 
our operations above 80 per cent .
perFormance: 82 per cent in 2012

Metsä Group’s 
sustAINABILIty 
tArGets

suppLy ChAIN

target: we are committed to sustainability 
throughout the whole supply chain. our target is 
to have a supplier Code of Conduct included in all 
new supplier contracts.
perFormance: Code of Conduct included in 
all new and renewed contracts since June 2011, 
in total 71 contracts in 2012.over 80 %

sHare oF 
certiFied wood

WeLL-BeING

target: work safety is our top priority. we strive for continuous 
improvement and our aim is to improve our lost-time accident 
frequency rate by 10 per cent each year. our long-term target for 
lost-time accidents is zero.
perFormance: the lost-time accident frequency rate was 15.7 
in 2012.

target: we work hard to ensure a healthy work environment.  
our target is to keep the sickness absenteeism rate at the best 
european level and below 3 per cent at all times.
perFormance: Sickness absenteeism was 4.1 per cent in 2012.

lost-time 
accidents

0
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sustainability

-30%

Co2

ethICAL BusINess prACtICes

target: ethical business practices are the core of all our 
operations. our target is to have the whole personnel covered 
by Code of Conduct training by the end of 2012.
perFormance: the Code of Conduct training started during 
autumn 2011 and continued throughout 2012. Some 75 per 
cent of white-collar and a vast majority of blue-collar employees 
have now been trained.

100 %
coverage in code oF 

conduct training

proMotING  
A sustAINABLe 
future

eNerGy ANd CLIMAte

target: we focus on mitigating climate change. our target is to 
reduce fossil Co

2
 emissions in production by 30 per cent per 

product tonne by 2020 from the 2009 level.
perFormance: -27 per cent in (2009–2012)

target: we ensure efficient energy consumption. our target is 
to improve energy efficiency by 10 per cent by 2020 from the 
2009 level.
perFormance: 4 per cent (2009–2012)

 In addition to this annual Report 2012, Metsä 
Group has published a separate sustainability Report. 
Read more about our sustainability performance on 
sustainability Report 2012 or at 
www.metsagroup.com/sustainability 

bIoecoNoMy – a Way of the futuRe
Bioeconomy has many definitions, one of them 
meaning: products manufactured from renewable 
and recyclable raw materials, energy and resource 

efficiency, as well as economic, social and ecological sustain-
ability.

a focus and growing demand for renewable and sustainably 
produced wood, paper and board-based products are the corner-
stones of bioeconomy. the role of bioeconomy is expected to 
further increase in the coming years, especially as the european 
union will focus on green growth and on becoming more resource 
efficient. 

large-scale industrial products and processes which have 
significant positive impacts on climate change and resource 
efficiency play a key role in bio-based societies. to maintain this 
position requires further improved products, smarter use of raw 
materials as well as completely new bio-based innovations devel-
oped by the current forest industry. 

metsä Group is a company that already plays a crucial role in 
bio-based economy development. we are strongly commited on 
continuing along this path. 
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sustAINABILIty 
IN ACtIoN.
In Metsä Group, sustainability is based on 
our mission, vision and values. therefore, 
sustainability is an integral part of our oper-
ations and daily work. looking back in 2012, 
we are proud of all our accomplishments to 
create more sustainable environment for 
the coming generations.

AWArd for 
eNerGy 
MANAGeMeNt
Metsä Tissue was granted the Energy 
Masters Award 2012 by Europe’s leading 
networking platform for energy manage-
ment in the industrial sector, the Energy 
Masters by Econique Group. The award 
was for Metsä Tissue’s Sustainable Low 
Carbon Tissue Manufacturing Project. 
The project was linked to Metsä Tissue’s 
project to improve energy efficiency by 
20 per cent by 2012 from the 2007 level. 

2012 in Brief

the future LIes  
IN BIoeNerGy

During 2012, we realised many of our bioenergy 
investments. In the past two years, we have invested 
in four major bioenergy projects that together 
reduce the Group’s annual carbon dioxide load of 
fossil fuels by some 200,000 tonnes. 

In the autumn, Metsä Board and its partners 
completed the construction of a new power plant at 
Kyro mill. As fuel, the power plant uses logging 
residues and other wood raw materials unsuitable 
for further processing. Metsä Board has also com-
pleted a turbine investment at Husum mill. The 
investment increased the mill’s power self-suffi-
ciency from 30 per cent to 50 per cent. 

Metsä Fibre’s Joutseno mill’s new gasification 
plant produces bioenergy from bark, one of the 
by-products of pulp production. The renewal makes 
the mill carbon neutral since no fossil fuels are used 
during the normal production conditions. Thus 
Joutseno mill is the first carbon neutral pulp mill 
within the industry. 

At the beginning of 2013, a bioenergy heating 
plant was finalised at Metsä Wood’s Kerto mill in 
Lohja. The investment makes it possible to use 
wood-based energy instead of the coal-based energy 
previously bought from external energy suppliers.

fsC CertIfICAte  
for Group's 
forests
Metsä Group was granted FSC® (Licence code 
FSC-CO14476) certification in July covering some 
35,000 hectares of the Group companies’ forests in 
Finland. The forests have already been certified 
according to PEFC. Metsä Group’s FSC certificate 
offers forest owners that are contractual customers 
of Metsäliitto Cooperative, Metsä Group’s parent 
company, the possibility to join the FSC group 
certificate.
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ACkNoWLedGeMeNt 
By LAAtukeskus 
exCeLLeNCe 
fINLANd
Metsä Fibre won Excellence Finland 2012 and the 
Quality Innovation of the Year Competition in the 
large companies category organised by Laatukeskus 
Excellence Finland. According to the jury, Metsä Fibre's 
customer orientation and value creation for its custom-
ers are prominent throughout the organisation. 
The safety management model has established safety as 
a central objective – fewer accidents at work have 
strengthened the positive attitude of the personnel 
towards safety. The company's commitment to environ-
mental aspects was also praised.

AppLAuse froM WWf
The WWF Environmental Paper Company Index rates paper produc-
ers on their global ecological footprint in different categories of paper 
producers. Metsä Group’s businesses participated in the tissue paper 
category (Metsä Tissue) and fine paper category (Metsä Board). In 
February, WWF ranked Metsä Tissue the best in the category of pub-
lic Corporate Responsibility reporting and Environmental Manage-
ment Systems. Correspondingly, Metsä Board was given the top rank-
ing in the category of Environmental Management and Reporting. 

In November, Metsä Board was commended by WWF’s Environ-
mental Paper Awards in the category of "Transparency" for listing the 
majority of its uncoated fine papers in WWF's database of eco-rated 
papers, Check Your Paper. WWF created the WWF Environmental 
Paper Awards 2012 to give credit to manufacturers and suppliers that 
post their brands on Check Your Paper, using WWF´s eco-rating 
method for measuring the environmental footprint of papers. 

uNILever’s 
‘pArtNer to 
WIN’ AWArd IN 
sustAINABILIty
Metsä Board received a ‘Partner to Win’ 
award in sustainability from Unilever in May. 
The award was presented to Metsä Board for 
its development of lightweight and sustain-
able boards, and their significant contribu-
tion to Unilever’s packaging. Unilever 
launched the Partner to Win programme in 
2011 to work more closely with its key sup-
pliers, ensure faster innovation and promote-
sustainability throughout its value chain.

the LArGest WoodeN 
MuLtI-storey  
BLoCk IN fINLANd

Finland’s largest wooden multi-storey residential building 
project was completed in Viikki, Helsinki. Based on the 
Metsä Wood Multi-Storey System, the five wooden buildings 
have three or four floors with a total gross floor area of  
6,300 m2. A wooden multi-storey building is more eco-
efficient and has a smaller carbon footprint than a multi-
storey building based on competing construction materials, 
as the manufacture and transport of wooden construction 
parts and the construction of the building itself consume less 
energy. In addition, while growing, the wood has absorbed 
carbon dioxide from the air, storing it in wooden construc-
tions throughout their life cycle. 
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reCyCLABLe 
produCts froM 
reNeWABLe rAW 
MAterIALs
We offer products and services that enable 
our customers to improve their environ-
mental footprint and make more sustainable 
choices. our main raw material is renewable 
and sustainably grown wood. all our prod-
ucts are recyclable and good alternatives in 
replacing many carbon-intensive products 
and raw materials.

the supply chain. While only some 10 per cent 
of all the forests in the world have been certi-
fied, the target of Metsä Group is to sustain 
the amount of certified wood in our opera-
tions above 80 per cent. 

Metsä Group is actively promoting forest 
certification initiatives in the whole wood 
supply region. In 2012, of the total 29.8 mil-
lion m3 of the wood supplied by Metsä Group 
82 per cent was either PEFC or FSC certified 
or both. 

pleNty of fResh WateR  

close to ouR opeRatIoNs 

Metsä Group needs water in all its production 
processes. It is needed for cleaning and cool-
ing as well as for making steam for thermal 
energy. Hence, as water is essential in our 
processes, our mills are located in areas with 
abundant water sources. 

read more about our sustainability performance  
on Sustainability report 2012 or  

at www.metsagroup.com/sustainability 

The northern forests play a significant role not 
only as a source of wood raw material, but by 
providing a wide range of benefits from recrea-

tion possibilities 
and food produc-
tion to the main-
tenance of hydro-
logical systems 
and soil quality. 
Underlying these 
ecosystem ser-
vices there is a 
vital and diverse 

natural environment which is highly valued  
by us. 

Regardless of whether the wood originates 
from certified or non-certified forests, Metsä 
Group always knows the origin of the wood, 
ensures its legality and takes measures to 
prevent the risk of unacceptable practices in 

produCts 
CoMe froM 
sustAINABLy 
MANAGed 
forests.

sustainaBle suPPlY and 
envirOnmental effiCienCY

Nevertheless, to 
minimise wastewater 
emissions and energy 
consumption, we 
continuously seek 
new ways to reduce 
the use of fresh water 
in our processes by 
recycling it effectively. 
In 2012, our fresh 
water intake totalled 

258 million m3 (370 million m3 in 2011), 
almost all 98 per cent (97 per cent) was sur-
face water from rivers and lakes. 

We 
operAte 
IN AreAs 
WIth 
ABuNdANt 
forest 
ANd WAter 
sourCes.
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We offer sustAINABLe ChoICes
products and services

•	 Sustainable products, services 
and innovations

•	 Product safety

We BrING the forest to you
sustainable supply

•	 Sustainable forest management and 
nature values

•	 Sustainable supply chain
•	 Partnership with suppliers and forest 

owners

the sMALLer the eNvIroNMeNtAL 
IMpACt the Better

environmental eFFiciency

•	 energy and climate
•	 water
•	 material efficiency
•	 environmental risk management

We CreAte WeLL-BeING

stakeHolders

•	 human rights
•	 ethical business practices
•	 responsible employer
•	 well-being for local communities

Metsä GRoup’s sustaINabIlIty aGeNda

LeAdING BIoeNerGy 
produCer ANd suppLIer

metsä Group is one of the leaders in bioenergy 
production within the industry. we have sys-
tematically increased the share of bioenergy 
in energy sourcing. Over the last few years, we 
have also increasingly expanded our opera-
tions to supply wood biomass fuels to third 
parties.

today, more than 83 per cent of fuels used 
by metsä Group are wood-based biofuels and 
66 per cent of the Group's own energy need is 
satisfied with bioenergy. additionally, metsä 
Group is the biggest supplier of wood-based 
biomass to customers throughout finland.

dId you kNoW?

In 2012, we completed 
three major bioenergy 
projects that further 
increase our already high 

proportion of bioenergy. The pro-
jects will partially or fully replace 
fossil fuel-based energy with 
renewable biomass. Together, they 
reduce the Group's annual carbon 
dioxide load of fossil fuels by some 
200,000 tonnes. Continuous 
efforts are being made to assess 
and further improve the energy 
efficiency of all processes.

Metsä Group has four sustainable development themes 
which cover the entire value chain of our business. In 
this way, we can make sure that sustainable develop-
ment is implemented in all our operations from the 

origin of wood raw material to products, services and 
supply chain management, and that it also covers the 
possible environmental and social impact of our produc-
tion and business.

yeaR 2012 IN NuMbeRs

foSSil Co2 emiSSionS  
in 2009–2012, %

-2782 98

Share of  
Certified wood, %

Share of SurfaCe water, %

2011: 81 2011: 97

fuel ConSumPtion, %

 wood-based Fuels 83
 natural gas 9
 oil 5 
 coal 3 
 peat 1 
 otHer Fossil Fuels 1 2009–2011: -16
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attItude Is the key to safety at WoRk

The fundamental requirement in everything 
we do is safety. It applies to our working envi-
ronment, the products we offer and the well-
being of our employees, suppliers and coop-
eration partners. We continuously develop 
and promote occupational safety and well-
being at work. We believe that the level of 
safety reflects the overall high quality of Metsä 
Group’s operations.

ouR Goal Is healthy  

aNd satIsfIed peRsoNNel

We believe that healthy, motivated and satis-
fied personnel is one of our key assets. We 
have implemented a unified global model to 

support our employees’ work capacity, which 
includes early support, an assessment of work 
capacity and a personal work capacity plan. 
This process helps to create a caring work 
environment and enables the equal treatment 

WeLL-BeING  
for everyoNe
as Metsä Group is a regional player that operates in 
some 30 countries and has production units in nine, 
we recognise our responsibility to various stake-
holders. for us, sustainability is the only way to 
operate – we want to improve the quality of life and 
thus provide well-being.

staKehOlders

MotIvAted ANd 
sAtIsfIed persoNNeL Is 
oNe of our key Assets.
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of all employees. In addition to cooperating 
closely with occupational health care provid-
ers, our supervisors are given tools and train-
ing to identify any potential situations that 
can threaten the employee’s ability to well-
being at work.

We continuously monitor employee satis-
faction. In 2012, we unified our employee 
satisfaction survey and developed the ques-
tionnaire to include aspects of well-being at 
work and safety issues. The survey reflects the 
personnel’s views on their working environ-
ment and development.

coNtINuous leaRNING aNd developMeNt

Metsä Group offers its employees the possibil-
ity to enhance their competences through 
training, internal job rotation and other learn-
ing opportunities. Each employee has the 
right to work-related training and develop-
ment. The employee’s annual personal devel-
opment plan is made for the forthcoming year 
in the Personnel Development Appraisal 
(PDA).

cReatING value IN coMMuNItIes

Where Metsä Group operates locally, espe-
cially in remote areas, we create value in sev-
eral ways. We employ directly 11,500 persons, 
and indirectly we create jobs for our partners 
and subcontractors. 

Our operations enable many services that 
would otherwise diminish; moreover, we 
prevent migration loss, for example, by gener-

 Finland 45
 germany 16
 sweden 13
 great britain 6
 russia 5
 poland 4
 slovakia 3
 France 2
 rest oF europe 2
 baltic countries 1
 otHer countries 1

tHe group’s personnel by country 
at tHe end oF year, %

the forest INdustry 
ANALyses  
soCIAL MedIA

metsä Group is an active member of the 
finnish forest industries federation that 
promotes a competitive and innovative 
operating environment for the forest 
industry. in 2012, metsä Group was 
involved in a social media analysis that 
aimed to determine the forest industry’s 
reputation in the social media and to 
learn which of our stakeholder groups 
are there. 

Based on the analysis, the most 
active stakeholder group in forest indus-
try-related discussions were individual 
citizens followed by the authorities, 
non-governmental organisations, scien-
tists, and media. the discussions during 
the study in late spring 2012 focused on 
global forest legislation, eu’s sulphur 
directive review, climate change confer-
ences, palm oil and community involve-
ment. emerging trends were nanotech-
nology, bioeconomy and illegal timber. 
these findings assist metsä Group to 
further develop its stakeholder engage-
ment in various media channels.

dId you kNoW?

Forest industry and its related operations are a significant employer 
especially in many remote areas. There are over 500,000 people 
working for the forestry sector in Finland alone. As an example, one 
mill integrate combining a pulp mill, a paper mill and a sawmill cre-

ates an annual monetary flow of EUR 700 million for the local and surrounding 
community. 

By far the majority of the products from Finnish forest industry are exported 
and the value of the exported forestry goods account for approximately 
20 per cent of the total Finnish exports.

yeaR 2012 IN NuMbeRs

Coverage of Code of 
ConduCt training, %

7511,447 15.7

PerSonnel  
full time equivalent

loSt-time aCCident rate
Per million worked hourS

2011: 12,525 2011: 18.3

the grouP’S PerSonnel  
By BuSineSS area at the end of year, %

 metsä board 29
 metsä tissue 27
 metsä wood 24
 metsä Forest 9
 metsä Fibre 8
 group Functions 4

ating new employment opportunities. We 
thus know our responsibility and the impact 
we might cause; for instance, when we invest 
in existing or start new projects, or if we need 
to discontinue operations.

read more about our sustainability performance on 
Sustainability report 2012 or  

at www.metsagroup.com/sustainability 

of white-Collar emPloyeeS
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financial statements 2012
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SaleS and reSult

Metsä Group’s sales in 2012 totalled EUR 5,001 million (2011: EUR 
5,346 million and 2010: EUR 5,377 million). Closed and restructured 
units decreased the Group’s sales by approximately EUR 470 million 
compared to 2011.

Operating result excluding non-recurring items was EUR 252 mil-
lion (2011: 314 and 2010: 547), or 5.0 per cent of sales (2011: 5.9 and 
2010: 10.2). Compared to 2011, the operating result excluding non-
recurring items was improved by decreased losses in the units that were 
closed down or restructured. On the other hand, the losses in these 
units still had a negative impact of approximately EUR 30 million on 
the operating profit for 2012. Operating profit was mainly affected by 
lower prices of pulp and office paper.

The non-recurring items recognised in 2012 totalled EUR -14 mil-
lion (-285), of which income accounted for EUR 24 million (11) and 
expenses accounted for EUR 38 million (296). Of the non-recurring 
income, EUR 18 million was related to the reversals of previous provi-
sions and impairments and EUR 5 million was related to sales of fixed 
assets and property. EUR 21 million of the non-recurring expenses were 
related to efficiency improvements in operations, EUR 12 million to 
cleaning costs and EUR 5 million to the termination of the lease agree-
ments of redundant office space.

The operating result including non-recurring items was EUR 237 
million (2011: 29 and 2010: 497). Financial income was EUR 16 mil-
lion (9), net exchange gains in financial items were EUR 2 million (2) 
and financial expenses were EUR 126 million (142). Results from asso-
ciates were EUR 5 million (4). 

Financial income includes a EUR 8 million dividend from Pohjolan 
Voima Oy. Financial expenses include EUR 11 million of valuation 
gains on interest rate hedges (-2). EUR 8 million of the profit has 
resulted from the ending of fair value hedge accounting, as a loan of 
approximately USD 100 million and the associated currency and inter-
est rate swaps matured. Financial expenses in the reference period 
include dividends of approximately EUR 9 million paid on Metsä 
Fibre’s shares under the redemption obligation. These shares were 
redeemed in June 2011.

The result before taxes for the period was EUR 134 million (2011: 
-98 and 2010: 345) and taxes, including changes in deferred tax liabili-
ties, were EUR 32 million (2011: 59 and 2010: 131). The net result for 
the period was EUR 103 million (2011: -157 and 2010: 214). 

Excluding non-recurring items, the Group’s return on capital 
employed was 7.0 per cent (2011: 8.5 and 2010: 13.4) and the return 
on equity was 6.9 per cent (2011: 8.6 and 2010: 18.2). Including non-
recurring items, the return on capital employed was 6.6 per cent (2011: 
1.1 and 2010: 11.8) and the return on equity was 6.1 per cent (2011: 
-9.9 and 2010: 13.9).

Balance Sheet and financing

Metsä Group’s liquidity is good. Total liquidity at the end of December 
was EUR 1,168 million (2011: 855 and 2010: 1,054). This consisted of 
EUR 519 million (2011: 330 and 2010: 440) of liquid assets and 
investments and EUR 649 million (2011: 525 and 2010: 614) of com-
mitted credit facility agreements not included in the balance sheet. In 
addition, in order to meet its short-term financing needs, the Group 
had at its disposal uncommitted domestic and foreign commercial 
paper programmes and credit facilities amounting to EUR 526 million 
(524).

The Group’s equity ratio at the end of December was 35.4 per cent 
(2011: 28.3 and 2010: 29.7) and net gearing was 84 per cent (2011: 
131 and 2010: 116). Interest-bearing net liabilities stood at EUR 1,590 
million (2011: 1,953 and 2010: 1,939). 

Cash flow from operations amounted to EUR 440 million (2011: 
552 and 2010: 573). During 2012, EUR 82 million of working capital 
was released (74).

The equity ratio of the parent company Metsäliitto Cooperative was 
61.0 per cent at the end of December (2011: 60.7 and 2010: 57.9) and 
net gearing 21 per cent (2011: 41 and 2010: 45).

During January–December, Metsäliitto Cooperative’s members’ 
capital increased by a total of EUR 45.4 million (41.8). The actual 
members’ capital grew by EUR 2.4 million (3.9), the additional mem-
bers’ capital A by EUR 28.9 million (23.7) and the additional members’ 
capital B by EUR 14.2 million (14.2). The additional members’ capital 
C decreased by EUR 0.1 million. Based on notifications received by the 
end of 2012, EUR 28.7 million (2011: 26.9 and 2010: 21.7) of the 
additional members’ capital will fall due on 1 July 2013.

In May, Metsä Board signed a committed syndicated credit facility 
totalling EUR 600 million in order to refinance a EUR 500 million 
bond maturing on 1 April 2013. 

Metsä Tissue signed an agreement on a EUR 35 million, 8.5-year 
loan with the European Bank for Reconstruction and Development 
(EBRD) in September. The loan will be used to finance the future 
development of operations in Poland and Russia.

Metsäliitto Cooperative issued a EUR 175 million bond in Novem-
ber. The bond replaced existing loans. The bond matures in five years, 
and it carries a fixed interest rate of 5.125 per cent per annum.

At the beginning of 2012, Metsäliitto Cooperative launched a new 
investment product called Equity Bonus, in which a member can sub-
scribe to additional A shares worth EUR 1 in a combined issue at a 
price decided by the Board of Directors in any given year in accordance 
with the share issue terms. New additional A shares are offered for sub-
scription from wood trade or income obtained from share interest. The 
maximum amount of the combined issue to be covered from retained 
earnings is EUR100 million.
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PerSonnel

Metsä Group employed an average of 11,986 people in January–
December (2011: 13,046 and 2010: 13,168). At the end of December, 
the number of personnel in the Group was 11,447 (2011: 12,525 and 
2010: 12,820). The parent company Metsäliitto Cooperative employed 
2,645 people at the end of December (2011: 2,723 and 2010: 2,495). 

Salaries and fees paid to the employees totalled EUR 469 million 
(2011: 599 and 2010: 509)

Metsä Group promotes good management practices and trains man-
agers, supervisors and employees to understand and comply with the 
Group’s shared Codes of Conduct. In 2012, all office staff employed by 
the company completed an electronic training programme on the poli-
cies.

The Group takes care of the professional development of its person-
nel at all levels of the organisation. Learning on the job, vocational 
degrees and management and supervisor training programmes are part 
of the annual plan in each business area. The Challenger management 
training programme as well as international, business area-specific 
coaching sessions for middle management continued at the Group 
level. Local training events were also organised.

The Group’s business areas launched measures to ensure sufficient 
resources for the future, both by developing current personnel and pre-
paring for future recruitment needs. Trainee programmes continued in 
Finland and in Sweden. 

The President and CEO’s productivity and innovation contest was 
organised for the second time. It generated nearly 100 good develop-
ment ideas, the best of which were rewarded. Ideas obtained through 
the productivity and innovation contest help us develop our operation 
and practices further.

A personnel job satisfaction survey was also conducted in 2012, 
focusing specifically on matters concerning well-being at work and 
occupational safety. The survey results will help us improve personnel 
job satisfaction and also help the business areas reach their strategic 
objectives.

In the entire Group, there were 15.7 accidents per one million work-
ing hours (18.3) resulting in an absence of more than one day. The goal 
is to reduce the number of accidents resulting in absence by 10 per cent 
per year.

Absences due to illness within the Group amounted to 4.1 per cent 
(4.4) of regular work time. The goal is to keep absences due to illness at 
the best European level and always under 3 per cent.

MeMBerS

At the end of the review period, Metsäliitto Cooperative had 124,255 
members (2011: 125,144 and 2010: 126,382). During the year, 2,289 
new members joined the Cooperative and 3,178 members cancelled 
their membership.

inveStMentS

Metsä Group’s capital expenditure totalled EUR 204 million (2011: 
227 and 2010: 138). In addition, about EUR 5 million worth of shares 
in Pohjolan Voima Oy were purchased and approximately EUR 1 mil-
lion worth of other shares.

In 2011 and 2012, Metsä Board increased its folding boxboard 
capacity by 150,000 tonnes. The investments have increased the total 
production capacity to 935,000 tonnes a year. The entire capacity is 
available from the beginning of 2013.

Metsä Tissue’s investment programme at the Krapkowice mill in 
Poland includes 2 new paper machines, of which the first was started up 
in the third quarter. The second machine will be started up during 
2013. In addition, the programme includes a new upgrading line and 
the modernisation of paper machine 6. With these investments, the 
company will improve the profitability of its operations and energy effi-
ciency, as well as reducing its carbon dioxide and sulphur dioxide emis-
sions.

Metsä Wood decided to invest EUR 30 million in upgrading its 
Vilppula sawmill. The investment will be carried out in 2013. It 
involves building a new sawmill line and product handling unit and 
modernising other parts of the sawmill. 

An RFID system designed for automatic monitoring of Metsä 
Fibre’s pulp units was deployed at all of the plants and key loading and 
unloading ports during 2012. The RFID system will improve the effi-
ciency of supply chain management and delivery accuracy.

In June, Metsä Fibre decided to invest EUR 15 million in the devel-
opment of production processes at the Joutseno mill. The mill will 
adopt a new pulp manufacturing process: polysulphide cooking. With 
this investment, Metsä Fibre will launch a new type of softwood pulp 
on the market, which will improve customers’ cost-efficiency and the 
technical properties of end products. At the same time, the production 
capacity of the Joutseno mill will increase by nearly 10 per cent and 
production efficiency will improve. Construction work began in the 
autumn of 2012, and the new process will be commissioned in the sum-
mer of 2013.

The bark gasification plant at the Joutseno mill entered production 
use during the autumn. Enabled by the gasification plant, the Joutseno 
mill will be the first carbon-dioxide-neutral pulp mill in Finland.

A feasibility study on the construction of a biogas-generating refin-
ery at Metsä Fibre’s Joutseno mill in cooperation with Helsingin Ener-
gia and Gasum was completed in the summer of 2013. A decision was 
made to continue the survey with an environmental impact assessment 
and investigation of public subsidy mechanisms.

Metsä Fibre also launched a feasibility study to increase the use and 
production of renewable energy sources at the Kemi pulp mill. One 
possible production technology being reviewed is a gasification plant to 
produce biofuel to replace the fossil fuel used in the lime kiln, i.e. oil. 
The feasibility study will be completed by the end of June 2013.

Metsä Group has been involved in joint projects aiming to increase 
the use of bio energy at its mills. The biopower plant owned by 
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Pohjolan Voima and Leppäkosken Sähkö at Metsä Board’s Kyro mill 
was inaugurated in the autumn, and the bioenergy heating plant next to 
Metsä Wood’s Kerto mill in Lohja, implemented in cooperation with 
Lohjan Biolämpö Oy, was completed at the end of the year. The new 
plants will increase the use of renewable fuels at Metsä Group’s mills 
while reducing the carbon dioxide emissions of energy production.

Metsä Group withdrew from the planned biodiesel mill project in 
Ajos, Kemi. Based on the feasibility study, Metsä Group did not find 
the investment profitable enough from its perspective.

Structural changeS

Metsäliitto Cooperative decided in April 2012 to use its option to buy 
11 per cent of the shares in Metsä Fibre owned by UPM-Kymmene 
Corporation. The price was EUR 150 million. Also in April, Metsä-
liitto Cooperative, Metsä Board and Itochu Corporation agreed on a 
transaction in which Itochu acquired a 24.9 per cent strategic stake in 
Metsä Fibre at a cost of EUR 472 million. The deal was concluded on  
3 May 2012. After the transaction, holdings in Metsä Fibre are as fol-
lows: Metsäliitto Cooperative, 50.2 per cent; Metsä Board, 24.9 per 
cent; and Itochu Corporation, 24.9 per cent. At the same time, the par-
ties entered into a commercial agreement whereby Itochu’s sales agent 
position in selling Metsä Fibre’s long-fibre pulp in Asia and Metsä 
Fibre’s sales agent position in selling Itochu’s short-fibre pulp in Europe 
were renewed. Under the agreement, Metsä Fibre will sell 500,000 
tonnes of pulp to Asia and Itochu 150,000 tonnes of pulp to Europe 
annually.

Metsä Board’s restructuring process from a paper company to the 
leading paperboard company in its field has been completed. The 
strong paperboard business together with the paper and pulp mill in 
Husum provides an excellent foundation for good profitability. The 
focus of the operations has increasingly shifted from restructuring to 
development, as demonstrated by the investments in the Simpele, 
Äänekoski, Kyro and Kemi board mills in 2011–2012. As a result of the 
investments, Metsä Board’s annual folding boxboard capacity has 
increased from 785,000 tonnes to 935,000 tonnes. The restructuring of 
production in Husum makes it possible to increase annual pulp produc-
tion to 750,000 tonnes and paper production to over 800,000 tonnes. 
The Husum mill was granted a new environmental permit at the end of 
2012, corresponding to the higher production.

In 2011, Metsä Board announced it would divest the Hallein mill 
and restructure its coated paper business. In 2012, Metsä Board 
announced the divestment of the Premium Paper business of the Reflex 
mill, the closure of the Alizay mill and the discontinuation of the 
unprofitable operations of the Gohrsmühle mill. Overall, the impact of 
these measures on the company’s annual result excluding non-recurring 
items was estimated to be approximately EUR 110 million compared to 
the actual figures of 2011. The impact on profit materialised mainly 
already in 2012 and is estimated to materialise in full as of the begin-
ning of 2013.

As part of the transition process, Metsäliitto Group announced on  
9 February 2012 that it will change its name to Metsä Group and adopt 
a new corporate image. The names of the Group’s business areas were 
also changed. Wood Products Industry was renamed Metsä Wood, and 
Metsä-Botnia became Metsä Fibre. The Annual General Meeting of  
28 March 2012 decided to change the name of M-real Corporation to 

Metsä Board Corporation. Metsä Tissue’s name was not changed. 
Wood Supply is now Metsäliitto Puunhankinta in Finland and Metsä 
Forest internationally. The name of Metsä Group’s parent company 
continued to be Metsäliitto Cooperative.

During the year Metsämannut Oy and Biokraft Oy were incorpo-
rated in Metsäliitto Cooperative.

BuSineSS areaS

Wood SuPPly

Metsä Forest’s sales totalled EUR 1,515 million (1,476) in 2012 and 
operating result amounted to EUR 20 million (24). There were no 
non-recurring items impacting the operating result.

Metsä Forest delivered about 30 million cubic metres (29) of wood 
raw material to its customers, of which approximately 80 per cent went 
to industry in Finland. In Finland, the majority of wood was sourced 
from Metsäliitto Cooperative’s members. The purchase volume from 
Finnish private forests was 12.7 million cubic metres (10.6). Wood 
deliveries to production plants went as planned in spite of the excep-
tionally rainy summer and autumn. Only for logs was there a delivery 
shortage towards the end of the year. Deliveries of forest energy and by-
products from the Group’s production plants totalled 2.6 million cubic 
metres (2.6).

The storms after Christmas 2011 in Finland caused the wood trade 
to remain busier than during previous years throughout the first half of 
the year. The wood trade got off to a modest start after the summer, but 
began to increase as the autumn proceeded. The poor peat production 
situation increased the demand for energy wood throughout Finland. 

Metsä Forest actively purchased all grades of timber through stand-
ing and delivery sales. In the autumn, the wood trade focused on stands 
marked for summer felling, with priority given for pine logs, birch fibre 
and energy wood. Strong investments were made in the development of 
forestry services, and sales of services continued their strong growth.

Russia’s WTO membership took effect in August, which decreased 
export duties on wood. However, for softwood, the problems of the 
licence system still restricted operations at the end of the year. In the 
Baltic countries, the oversupply of soft pulpwood balanced out towards 
the end of the year as demand increased. Sawmills suffered from a 
shortage of logs at the end of the period. The oversupply of soft pulp-
wood continued in Sweden throughout the year, especially in the cen-
tral parts of the country. In July, Metsäliitto Cooperative sold its share 
of the wood supply company Thosca Holz, which operates in Germany 
and Austria. 

Various events were arranged for Metsäliitto Cooperative’s owner 
members during the year. The seminar tour on sustainable wood pro-
duction and forestry attracted more than 2,000 forest owners interested 
in profitable forestry methods. The new investment product, Equity 
Bonus, included in the service range for owner-members at the begin-
ning of the year attracted much interest among those members who are 
interested in long-term investment. A new tool was developed for the 
Metsäverkko internet service, offering data, maps and calculators with 
which a forest owner can plan the management of forest assets and the 
profitability of forestry.

Metsä Group was awarded an FSC® group certificate in September. 
The certificate covers part of Metsä Group’s forests, and in the future, 
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the Cooperative’s owner members will also be able to join it. Metsä 
Group’s FSC license code is FSC-C014476.

Wood ProductS induStry

Metsä Wood’s sales in January–December totalled EUR 904 million 
(939) and the operating result excluding non-recurring items was EUR 
19 million (12). The operating result including non-recurring items was 
EUR 17 million (3). Business volumes decreased in the first half of the 
year compared to the previous year. Sales developed similarly to the pre-
vious year during the second half of the year. Management of costs and 
capital employed as well as increasing the share of high-added-value 
products supported profitability.

Economic uncertainty in Europe and the difficult financing situa-
tion of construction projects affected the construction market. Compe-
tition in the main markets became tighter, especially with a decrease in 
new construction start-ups. The development of demand levelled off 
towards the end of the year according to ordinary seasonal fluctuations. 

The market balance of sawn timber remained unsatisfactory 
throughout the year. Similarly, the price development of sawn timber 
and imbalance between the price and availability of log raw material led 
to production restrictions and layoffs during the second half of the year. 
Demand in the European market continued to be weak, but the other 
markets developed favourably. As a result, the competition in far 
exports became tighter.

Industrial use of plywood products decreased in the main markets, 
and sales of building board and transportation equipment industry 
decreased. Profitability remained moderate with the help of added 
product value and management of costs and capacity. Changes in the 
trade of processed products were minor compared to the previous year.

Next-generation concrete formwork plywood and fire-protected 
softwood plywood were launched during the year to meet industrial 
customers’ needs. The Kerto product family was also expanded to 
include the new Kerto-QP roof beam, whose unique structure guaran-
tees straightness and stability and which is suitable for low-energy and 
passive construction.

Metsä Wood implemented several construction projects in Finland 
and elsewhere in Europe during the year. The construction of Finland’s 
largest wooden apartment building block, based on the Metsä Wood 
Multi-Story System, was completed in Helsinki. Metsä Wood’s con-
struction solutions were also used in Paris in a completed school centre 
and an apartment block for social housing. 

Metsä Wood decided on an investment of approximately EUR 30 
million in upgrading its Vilppula sawmill. A new sawmill line and raw 
processing plant will be built in Vilppula. In addition, other parts of the 
sawmill will be renovated. The renewal commenced in the autumn of 
2012 and the sawmill line will enter production use towards the end of 
2013. 

PulP induStry

Metsä Fibre’s sales for 2012 totalled EUR 1,274 million (1,301) and 
the operating result excluding non-recurring items was EUR 148 mil-
lion (267). The weaker sales and operating result were primarily due to 
the drop in pulp prices. Foreign currency-denominated market prices 
fell by 15 per cent for softwood pulp and 5 per cent for hardwood pulp 
on average compared with 2011. On the other hand, the US dollar 
strengthened by 8 per cent on average against the euro, having a positive 

impact on the result. There were indications of the price trend turning 
upwards towards the end of the year.

The production volume of pulp was 2,237,000 tonnes (2,205,000) 
and new, mill-specific annual production records were reached at all 
mills. The production volume of the Svir Timber sawmill was 221,000 
cubic metres (193,000), also a new annual production record.

Total deliveries of pulp were 2,258,000 tonnes (2,124,000), of which 
905,000 tonnes went to shareholders (1,196,000) and 1,353,000 to 
market customers (928,000). Softwood pulp accounted for 76 per cent 
(75) of the production and hardwood pulp for 24 (25). 

Metsä Fibre’s wood consumption totalled 11.7 million cubic metres 
(11.5). Of this softwood accounted for 9.4 million cubic metres (9.3) 
and hardwood for 2.3 million cubic metres (2.2).

All Metsä Fibre mills are authorised to use the PEFC label, accord-
ing to which wood supply, pulp production and sales comply with the 
requirements of the certificate. About 87 per cent of the wood procured 
by Metsä Fibre came from certified forests.

PaPerBoard and PaPer induStry

Metsä Board’s sales for 2012 totalled EUR 2,108 million (2,485) and 
the operating result excluding non-recurring items was EUR 74 million 
(59). 

A total of EUR +146 million of non-recurring items were recog-
nised during the year (-274). The largest items were the EUR 85 mil-
lion gain on the divestment of the 7.3 percentage point holding in 
Metsä Fibre to Itochu Corporation, the EUR 59 million gain on the 
divestment of the 0.5 percentage point holding in Pohjolan Voima to 
Metsä Fibre and a EUR 5 million sales gain from property transactions. 
Furthermore, Metsä Board reversed previous provisions and impair-
ments totalling EUR 18 million.

The non-recurring items additionally include among others an envi-
ronmental provision of approximately EUR 12 million and a cost pro-
vision of EUR 5 million related to the Husum mill operational effi-
ciency programmes.

The operating result excluding non-recurring items improved com-
pared to 2011 due to increasing folding boxboard and liner delivery 
volumes, a decrease in the losses of the units that will be closed down 
and restructured, and the strengthening of the US dollar and pound 
sterling. On the other hand, the operating result was affected by lower 
pulp and office paper prices and the stronger Swedish krona.

The operating result including non-recurring items was EUR 220 
million in January–December (-214). Net interest and other financial 
expenses were EUR 49 million (63) and exchange gains/losses recog-
nised in financial items were EUR 5 million (3). Results from associates 
were EUR 0 million (-7). 

Excluding non-recurring items, the result before taxes for the period 
was EUR 30 million (0), earnings per share was EUR 0.13 (0.02) and 
the return on capital employed was 4.7 per cent (3.4). Including non-
recurring items, the result before taxes was EUR 176 million (-281), 
earnings per share was EUR 0.53 (-0.83) and the return on capital 
employed was 12.3 per cent (-9.9).

At the end of December, Metsä Board’s equity ratio was 33.6 per 
cent and net gearing was 72 per cent (27.4 and 106).
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tiSSue and cooking PaPerS

The January–December sales of Metsä Tissue, producer of tissue and 
cooking papers, totalled EUR 982 million (971). The sales of Metsä 
Tissue’s own brands increased by 4 per cent compared to the previous 
year. Demand for Lambi and Serla, in particular, improved positively.

The operating result excluding non-recurring items was EUR 40 
million (20). The operating result including non-recurring items was 
EUR 33 million (20). Factors that contributed to the improvement in 
the operating result included the structure of sales, lower raw material 
costs and the increase in the performance and cost efficiency of the 
Düren mill in Germany.

The investment programme in Poland progressed according to plan 
at the Krapkowice mill. The programme includes 2 new paper 
machines, a processing line for Away-from-Home products, buildings, 
infrastructure and partial modernisation of paper machine 6, as well as 
closing down one paper machine. The first of the new paper machines 
was started up in the third quarter and the second one will be started 
up in 2013.

Metsä Tissue signed an agreement on leasing a new processing and 
logistics units in Vorsino, located approximately 90 kilometres from 
Moscow. The new premises were taken into use in the third quarter. At 
the same time, operations in Naro Fominsk were discontinued.

In September, Metsä Tissue announced a rearrangement and organi-
sational reform affecting the entire organisation, supporting the goals 
related to the company’s growth and profitability. The new organisa-
tion entered into force on 1 December 2012. The reform aims to sim-
plify operations and clarify roles and responsibilities. At the same time, 
decision-making was shifted closer to the customers. As part of the 
reform, the company started negotiations to reduce personnel in all of 
its sites. As a result of the negotiations, the number of employees 
decreased by a total of 137 people.

reSearch and develoPMent

Metsä Group’s research and development expenses totalled EUR 20 
million (2011: 19 and 2010: 21), or 0.4 per cent of sales (2011: 0.4 and 
2010: 0.4).

Metsä Group compiled shared objectives for research and develop-
ment until 2020. Three focus areas were identified for the objectives: 
improving processes and resource effectiveness, renewable raw materials 
as a competitive advantage, and added-value products and services.

Wood Supply projects were related to the development of member 
services, the profitability of harvesting and transportation as well as 
information systems supporting these. 

Wood Products Industry focused on the development of structural 
solutions for residential and commercial construction as well as added-
value products. New products launched during the year include the 
Kerto-QP roof beam for guaranteed beam straightness and stability, 
and the plywood product group was expanded by introducing flame-
retardant and moisture-resistant plywood grades as well as a next-gener-
ation concrete formwork plywood. The flame-retardant softwood ply-
wood meets the statutory needs of today’s construction, and the mois-
ture-resistant softwood plywood offers protection against mould. The 
next-generation concrete formwork plywood has a high-quality, dura-
ble casting skin.

Pulp Industry’s focus areas include product development meeting 
customer needs, growth in the bioenergy business as well as process 
development aiming to improve production efficiency. Product devel-
opment projects were related to improving product performance in cus-
tomers’ processes and preparing for the use of the new polysulphide 
pulp. Process development focused on identifying fossil-free options for 
the pulp mill concept and reducing the use of water in the pulp process.

Paperboard and Paper Industry invested increasingly in customer-
oriented product development of paperboard. In February, a new R&D 
Centre opened in Äänekoski, where Metsä Board already had skilled 
personnel as well as a modern laboratory and product development 
equipment. Its task is to ensure the company’s competitiveness in the 
rapidly developing packaging market. The development work follows 
signals from the market and customer feedback. During the period 
under review, all Metsä Board mills also focused on optimising the use 
of raw materials and energy through a special development programme. 

The goal of product development in Tissue and Cooking Papers is 
to add value to products by offering customers the best possible con-
cepts and solutions. During the year, Metsä Tissue introduced several 
new products to the market: the company launched the new Lambi 
packaging line and renewed the Serla, Mola and Tento tissue paper 
grades. In addition, the Lambi product range was expanded with multi-
purpose wet wipes. Cooking products were consolidated under the 
SAGA brand, and the company launched the SAGA One-Up Express 
products as well as the Cook & Chill line for reduced food waste. 
Under the Katrin brand, an easy-to-use Katrin Handy Pack package for 
multi-fold paper towels was introduced to the market.

the environMent

Metsä Group is committed to promoting sustainable development, 
continuously improving its operations and conducting responsible busi-
ness. The operations are guided by the Group’s Code of Conduct and 
the principles of sustainable development, as well as a wide spectrum of 
policies directing different areas.

Metsä Group supports sustainable forest management. Wood used 
by the Group can be traced back to its origins and originates from sus-
tainably managed forests. The goal is to maintain the share of certified 
wood in our business at more than 80 per cent. In 2012, 82 per cent 
(81) of the wood procured by wood supply came from certified forests. 

Metsä Group was issued an FSC® certificate in July. The certificate 
covers approximately 35,000 hectares of forest in Finland. The forests 
were already PEFC-certified.

To mitigate climate change, the Group is working to reduce fossil 
CO2 emissions in production by 30 per cent per product tonne from 
the 2009 level by 2020. In 2009–2012, the carbon dioxide load 
decreased by approximately 27 per cent. 

83 per cent of fuel used by Metsä Group mills is wood-derived bio 
fuel. During the past 2 years, the Group has invested in 4 bioenergy 
projects, 3 of which have been finalised. Through the projects, fossil 
fuels will be replaced either in part or completely with renewable bio-
mass. Together, these projects will reduce the carbon dioxide load from 
fossil fuels in the Group by 200,000 tonnes annually. 

Metsä Group’s goal is to improve the energy-efficiency of all pro-
cesses by 10 per cent by 2020 from the 2009 level. Energy-efficiency 
improved by 4 per cent in 2009–2012. In addition, a total of 87 (135) 
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smaller projects aiming to reduce energy consumption were completed 
in 2012. Their total impact on energy savings is approximately 179 
GWh (260) of heat and 101 GWh (54) of electricity.

The volume of fuel used by the Group’s production units was 22.8 
TWh (24.3) in 2012. The amount of purchased electricity was 2.4 
TWh (2.7) and the amount of purchased heat was 0.2 TWh (0.12). 
These added up to a total energy consumption of 29.0 TWh (31.1). 

In 2012, the total consumption of water was EUR 258 million cubic 
metres (370), of which 98 per cent, or nearly the entire volume, was sur-
face water from lakes and rivers (97). 

In 2012, the Group’s atmospheric emissions were as follows: carbon 
dioxide (CO2), 962,327 tonnes (1,200,090); sulphur dioxide (SO2), 
1,681 tonnes (2,359); and nitrogen oxides (as NO2), 6,432 tonnes 
(7,358). Emissions into water systems were: chemical oxygen demand 
(COD), 43,630 tonnes (45,920); and phosphorous 50 tonnes (79).

Almost all of the Group’s production units have an ISO 9001 qual-
ity system and ISO 14001 environmental system in place as well as a 
Chain of Custody system, enabling reliable verification of the amount 
of certified wood in the products. In addition, a certified OHSAS 
18001 occupational and product safety system and an ISO 50001 
energy efficiency system are in place in several of the Group’s produc-
tion units.

No significant deviations resulting in considerable environmental 
effects occurred in the Group’s production units in 2012. Some devia-
tions from permit conditions were, however, recorded.

The Group’s subsidiaries also remain subject to environmental liabil-
ities related to former industrial activities at sites that have since been 
closed, sold or leased, and from decommissioned landfill sites. Environ-
mental liabilities are made for expenses incurred by land rehabilitation 
when it is probable that an obligation has arisen and its amount can be 
estimated reasonably. Metsä Group’s environmental obligations at the 
end of the year totalled EUR 27 million (2011: 26 and 2010: 11) and 
environmental expenses in 2012 totalled EUR 49 million (2011: 54 
and 2010: 52).

riSk ManageMent and riSk factorS

The Group’s governance system and risk management policy ratified by 
the Board of Directors regulate the risk management work carried out 
in Metsä Group. Metsä Group’s risk management is systematic and pre-
ventive and assesses and manages business-related risks, threats and 
opportunities.

Metsä Group assesses its strategic, operative, financial and liability 
risks as part of its continuing operations. In addition, the Group carries 
out risk assessments as part of the annual planning and strategy process. 
The risk assessment carried out in the annual planning process focuses 
on identifying sales and cost risks, and in the risk assessment in the 
strategy process, the business areas review risks related to the implemen-
tation of the company’s business strategy. The Group’s management 
team reviews the most significant risks regularly as part of its manage-
ment work. The results of the risk management process are reported to 
the Board of Directors and the Board’s Audit Committee on a regular 
basis.

Risk assessments carried out in 2012 identified the following risks 
and uncertainties with a possible impact on Metsä Group’s financial 
performance and ability to operate:

continuing uncertainty in the gloBal econoMy

In the main market areas, demand for wood products, pulp, paper and 
paperboard follows the general economic development. There are still 
significant uncertainties related to the development of the global econ-
omy and the euro area. The continuing unfavourable development of 
the economy may have direct negative effects on the demand for prod-
ucts, profitability, and potentially the availability and cost of financing 
in Metsä Group.

availaBility of financing

The Group’s access to capital and the price of capital are largely depend-
ent on the conditions prevailing in the financial markets, changes in 
them and the Group’s own financial position. The prolonged European 
debt crisis continues to have an impact on the international financial 
markets and the operations of and lending provided by banks. In addi-
tion, increasingly stringent regulation of the financial markets will make 
the availability of financing tighter. These factors may have negative 
effects on the availability and price of external capital needed by Metsä 
Group.

Metsä Group has prepared for the refinancing risk by utilising a vari-
ety of financing sources and starting refinancing processes well before 
the loans mature. In addition, the Group had credit facilities of more 
than EUR 600 million at its disposal at the end of 2012.

cyclical nature of oPerationS 

and the coMPetitive environMent

Metsä Group operates in a cyclical sector, where the balance of supply 
and demand considerably affects the price level of products. A possible 
decrease in demand or increase in supply may have unfavourable effects 
on the market balance. Unfavourable economic trends or competitors’ 
increased capacity may lower the prices of end products. On the other 
hand, potential capacity closures in the industry or consolidation of the 
industry structure may correspondingly lead to an increase in prices. 
Larger exchange rate fluctuations with long-term effects will impact the 
market balance of forest industry products in the main market areas 
and the competitiveness of producers in Europe.

deMand and Market Price of PulP

At full capacity, Metsä Fibre produces approximately 2.4 million tonnes 
of bleached softwood and hardwood pulp per year. The result of the 
pulp segment has a key impact on the business operations of Metsä 
Group as a whole. Therefore, a steep decline in pulp prices and subse-
quent weakening of Metsä Fibre’s profitability may have an adverse 
impact on Metsä Group’s business operations, result and financial posi-
tion as a whole.

credit and other counterParty riSkS 

The management of the credit risks involved in commercial activities is 
the responsibility of the business areas and centralised credit control. 
Credit control defines the internal credit limits set for customers and 
payment terms together with the company’s business areas. Some of the 
credit risks are covered with insurance agreements made with credit 
insurance companies. Metsä Group’s customer credit risk was at a regu-
lar level in 2012. The Group has worked to reduce its credit risk by 
intensifying its own internal credit control procedures and processes.
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The main principles of credit control are defined in the credit guide-
lines of the risk management policy confirmed by Metsä Group’s Board 
of Directors. The operational management of the Group and the busi-
ness areas participate in the assessment of credit risk and in making 
final decisions on credit, if needed.

In money market investments, derivatives and loans, we only 
approve counterparties which have been defined in the Group’s finan-
cial policy, meet the creditworthiness criteria or have been separately 
designated by the Board’s decision. 

Market changeS and trendS 

aS Well aS cuStoMer relationShiPS 

Changes in the market, such as the development of communication 
technologies and marketing channels as well as consumer trends, may 
have an adverse effect on the demand for, and the price level of, the 
Group’s main products.

A considerable amount of sales in certain business operations of the 
Group is directed to a small volume of customers. Losing several signifi-
cant customer relationships may thus have an adverse impact on the 
Group’s result. 

Price riSkS in the Production and logiSticS  

coStS and availaBility of Production inPutS 

A radical and unforeseen rise in the price of the production inputs most 
important for the operations, such as wood, energy and chemicals, or 
problems with their availability, may reduce profitability and threaten 
the continuity of operations. Metsä Group works to hedge against this 
risk by entering into long-term delivery agreements and related deriva-
tive contracts. In addition, a steep increase in transportation and other 
logistics costs may affect Metsä Group’s profitability.

Potential changes in regulation and taxation regarding, among other 
things, carbon dioxide emissions and supporting renewable energy, may 
also increase Metsä Group’s expenses considerably. 

liaBility riSkS

Metsä Group’s business operations involve various types of liability risks 
arising from damage to third parties, such as general operational liabil-
ity risks, contract risks, environmental risks and product liability risks. 
These risks are managed by, for example, improving the effectiveness of 
business processes through agreement training, improving management 
practices, increasing quality requirements and increasing the transpar-
ency of operations. Some of the aforementioned liability risks are cov-
ered with insurance agreements made with insurance companies.

BuSineSS interruPtion riSkS

Large losses, major accidents, natural disasters, environmental damage, 
serious malfunctions in key information systems, labour disputes and 
delivery problems of the most important raw materials may interrupt 
business operations and, if prolonged, even cause loss of customers. 
Continuity and recovery plans have been drawn up in the business 
areas, mills and service operations in preparation for the realisation of 
these risks. The property and interruption risks of the production units 
are assessed regularly and the risks have mainly been covered by insur-
ance contracts.

Safety riSkS

Risks threatening corporate safety and security include shortcomings 
and failures in terms of occupational safety, information security, per-
sonal safety, corruption, external threats and lack of internal control. 
Management of corporate safety contributes to ensuring the Group’s 
uninterrupted operations. This is carried out by developing and stream-
lining the most central operating processes which take safety into 
account and by increasing instructions, training and internal control 
related to the management of the key threats, as well as by crisis man-
agement drills for emergencies, carried out at frequent intervals.

PerSonnel

Metsä Group has paid special attention to ensuring the availability and 
retention of competent personnel by means of various personnel devel-
opment programmes, successor plans and development of the Group’s 
image as an employer. Metsä Group prepares for, among others, risks 
relating to generational shifts and other HR risks by means of measures 
ensuring working ability, career planning and work rotation of person-
nel. In addition, Metsä Group invests heavily in cooperation with edu-
cational institutions at all levels and launches trainee programmes as 
needed.

financial riSkS

The main financial risks in business operations relate mainly to curren-
cies, interest rates, liquidity and counterparty risks, and the use of deriv-
ative instruments. Financial risks are managed in accordance with the 
financial policy confirmed by Metsä Group’s Board of Directors. The 
goal is to reduce uncertainty, improve predictability, balance cash flow 
and give the business units time to adjust their operations to the 
changed circumstances.

changeS in MeMBerS’ caPital and additional MeMBerS’ caPital

A member of Metsäliitto Cooperative who wishes to cancel their mem-
bership is entitled to receive a refund of the contribution payment and 
the additional contribution payment. The member may also receive a 
refund of the additional contributions based on a written claim. Based 
on the cooperative’s rules, the amount of members’ capital and addi-
tional contributions that can be refunded is the equivalent of 1/3 of the 
distributable equity in accordance with the latest balance sheet adopted 
by the Annual General Meeting. Refunds of members’ capital which are 
larger than usual may have an adverse effect on Metsä Group’s financial 
position.

Pending diSPuteS

In March 2011, the state enterprise Metsähallitus filed a claim for dam-
ages at the District Court of Helsinki, demanding that Metsäliitto 
Cooperative and 2 other forest industry companies jointly pay compen-
sation for alleged damage due to prohibited cooperation with regard to 
prices in the raw wood market. The claim is related to the 3 December 
2009 decision by the Market Court which states that the aforemen-
tioned companies have violated the act on competition restrictions in 
the raw wood market. In addition, some municipalities and parishes in 
Finland as well as a group of private citisens have launched similar pro-
ceedings.

In November 2012, UPM-Kymmene Corporation launched arbitra-
tion proceedings in which it is claiming EUR 58.5 million in damages 
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and secondarily a reimbursement of an alleged unjustified benefit of 
EUR 58.5 million jointly from Metsäliitto Cooperative and Metsä 
Board. The claim is based on an alleged breach of the co-sale clause 
under the Metsä Fibre shareholder agreement signed in 2009. 

Pending disputes are presented in Notes no. 36.

PreParing for and tranSferring riSkS

The identified risks are prepared for to the best of the company’s 
knowledge and in the manner which is most appropriate for the Group. 
With regard to loss risks, the Group works actively with insurance com-
panies in risk management, for example by regularly executing risk 
assessments in different areas of business operations, such as at mills and 
in the export chain. The Group’s production units have also prepared 
for potential disturbances in operations by drawing up continuity and 
recovery plans. The Group’s crisis management plan directs crisis man-
agement within the Group, business areas and units. 

The Group’s business areas bear part of the risks themselves, and 
risks exceeding the business area’s risk tolerance have been selectively 
transferred to insurance companies, banks and other counterparties by 
means of insurance, derivative and other contracts. The most common 
loss risks are covered by the following comprehensive global insurance 
contracts:
•	 Property and business interruption insurance programme
•	 General third-party and product liability insurance
•	 General liability insurance for the management and administrative 

bodies
•	 Cargo insurance programme
•	 Credit insurance programme

eventS after the Period

A reindustrialisation project was launched in Alizay in the spring of 
2012 in cooperation between Metsä Board, the employees’ representa-
tives and the local authorities. As a result of the project, in January 2013 
the company sold the Alizay mill site in France, including all equipment 
and buildings, to Conseil Général de l’Eure, representing the French 
state, for EUR 22 million. 

After the reporting period Esa Kaikkonen, LLM, was appointed 
Executive Vice President of Metsä Wood as of 5 February 2013. 
Kaikkonen has worked as Metsä Group’s Legal Counsel since 2003 and 
he has been a member of Metsä Group’s Executive Management Team 
since 2008. He reports to Kari Jordan, Metsä Group’s President and 
CEO.

near-terM outlook

For 2013, the wood orders of Metsä Forest’s customers are at a normal 
level. The demand for wood continues to be steady for all timber 
grades.

The balance of the sawn timber market is improving due to the 
decreased stock levels of suppliers and customers. Sales of both ply-
woods and Kerto products are expected to develop favourably during 
the next few months.

Pulp prices in different market areas have levelled off and partly 
begun to increase during early 2013. The favourable development is 

supported by the low levels of softwood suppliers’ stock, delays in addi-
tional capacity projects and China’s investments in tissue paper produc-
tion capacity.

The demand for tissue and cooking papers is expected to continue 
to increase in all markets. Metsä Tissue’s strong focus areas in 2013 
include Poland and Russia. In particular, changes in energy and raw 
material prices and local availability of recycled paper contribute to the 
development of operating profit.

Delivery volumes of folding boxboard and linerboard are estimated 
to increase slightly during the first quarter of 2013 compared to the 
previous quarter. As a result of the completed annual folding boxboard 
contract negotiations, the volumes are increasing in 2013 compared to 
2012 and no material price changes are expected. No significant 
changes are expected in linerboard prices in the next few months.

Delivery volumes of uncoated fine paper are estimated to increase 
slightly in the first quarter of 2013 compared to the previous quarter, 
and Metsä Board’s pulp delivery volumes are expected to be on a par 
with the previous quarter. No significant changes in the price of 
uncoated fine paper are visible. The market situation of coated paper 
has weakened further during the first months of the year, and delivery 
volume and prices are estimated to decrease slightly early in the year. 

Metsä Group’s operating result excluding non-recurring items in the 
first quarter of 2013 is expected to be slightly better compared to the 
fourth quarter of 2012.

ProPoSal for intereSt on MeMBerS’ caPital 

Metsäliitto Cooperative’s Board of Directors has decided to propose to 
the Supervisory Board that interest of 5.5 per cent (5.5 for 2011) be 
paid on the statutory capital invested by the members for 2012. Interest 
of 5.0 per cent (5.0) is proposed for additional members’ capital A, and 
interest of 4.5 per cent (4.5) for additional members’ capital B and C. 

Furthermore, the additional C shares will be paid possible additional 
interest totalling a maximum of EUR 14.4 million according to the 
subscription terms of the additional C shares. If the volume-weighted 
trade average price of Metsä Board Corporation’s B shares on the  
NASDAQ OMX Helsinki Stock Exchange exceeds EUR 2.5 (the 
“Limit Price”) on 5 trading days before 15 February 2013 (the “Closing 
Price”), each additional C share will be paid additional interest corre-
sponding to the difference between the Closing Price and the Limit 
Price (“Additional Interest”), however not more than EUR 1 per addi-
tional C share. If the Closing Price is equal to or less than the Limit 
Price, no Additional Interest will be paid.

The proposal of the Board of Directors will be dealt with in March 
by Metsäliitto Cooperative’s Supervisory Board, which, in turn, will 
make a proposal on the interest on members’ capital to the Representa-
tive Council meeting in May.
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eur

At the disposAl of the representAtive council

surplus of the period 113,942,303.24

retAined eArnings from previous yeArs 528,801,622.16

totAl 642,743,925.40

the BoArd of directors proposes,

under section 13, A trAnsfer to generAl reserve ii of 5,697,115.16

in AdditionAl 4.84 5,697,120.00

An interest of

5.5% Be distriButed on pAid-in memBers' cApitAl 10,963,644.53

5.0% Be distriButed on pAid-in AdditionAl memBers' cApitAl A 25,065,166.70

4.5% Be distriButed on pAid-in AdditionAl memBers' cApitAl B 3,006,301.69

4.5% Be distriButed on pAid-in AdditionAl memBers' cApitAl c 649,307.81 39,684,420.73

AdditionAl interest on AdditionAl memBers’ cApitAl c, mAx. *) 14,430,106.93 54,114,527.66

to Be retAined on the surplus And deficit Account, min. 582,932,277.74

totAl 642,743,925.40

*) according to the subscription terms of the additional c shares

if the representAtive council Approves the ABove proposAl, the memBers' funds will Be

memBers' cApitAl 200,709,452.91

AdditionAl memBers' cApitAl A 515,780,505.98

AdditionAl memBers' cApitAl B 75,927,308.50

AdditionAl memBers' cApitAl c 14,430,106.93

generAl reserve i 3,939,904.28

generAl reserve ii 61,739,550.00

surplus And deficit Account 852,932,277.74

memBers' funds totAl 1,455,459,106.34

Espoo, 7 February 2013

 Martti Asunta Kari Jordan Mikael Aminoff
 Chairman Vice Chairman
  President and CEO

 Eino Halonen Arto Hiltunen Saini Jääskeläinen

 Juha Parpala Timo Saukkonen Antti Tukeva

PROPOSAL FOR THE DISTRIBUTION 
OF THE SURPLUS 2012
MetSäliitto cooPerative
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eur million note 1.1.–31.12.2012 1.1.–31.12.2011

sales 4, 6 5,001.0 5,345.8

chAnge in stocks of finished goods And work in progress -13.4 33.4

other operAting income 4, 7 76.8 95.3

mAteriAls And services 4, 8 -3,462.4 -3,769.7

employee costs 4, 8 -709.5 -862.7

depreciAtion, AmortisAtion And impAirment chArges 4, 9 -249.1 -353.9

other operAting expenses 4, 8 -406.0 -459.0

operating result 237.5 29.2

shAre of profit from AssociAted compAnies 4.8 4.2

net exchAnge gAins/losses 10 2.4 2.3

other finAnciAl income 10 15.3 8.7

interest And other finAnciAl expenses 10 -125.5 -142.0

result before tax 134.5 -97.7

income tAxes 11 -31.8 -58.9

result for the period 102.6 -156.6

other comprehensive income 12

cAsh flow hedges -0.5 -38.4

AvAilABle for sAle investments -17.3 25.0

trAnslAtion differences 15.6 5.8

other items 0.1 0.0

income tAx relAting to components of other comprehensive income 5.3 7.6

other comprehensive income, net of tAx 3.2 0.1

total comprehensive income for the period 105.8 -156.5

result attributable to:

memBers of pArent compAny 59.6 -41.8

non-controlling interest 43.0 -114.8

102.6 -156.6

total comprehensive income attributable to:

memBers of pArent compAny 61.6 -44.9

non-controlling interest 44.2 -111.5

105.8 -156.5

the notes are an integral part of these financial statements

CONSOLIDATED STATEMENT  
OF COMPREHENSIVE INCOME
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eur million note 31.12.2012 31.12.2011

assets

non-current assets

goodwill 13 533.8 528.5

other intAngiBle Assets 13, 39 238.9 232.2

tAngiBle Assets 13, 39 2,073.3 2,129.0

BiologicAl Assets 15 8.4 8.5

investments in AssociAted compAnies 16 66.6 69.6

AvAilABle for sAle investments 17 356.2 367.9

other non-current finAnciAl Assets 18 17.2 12.6

deferred tAx receivABles 19 60.0 61.8

3,354.3 3,410.0

current assets

inventories 20 724.8 781.3

Accounts receivABles And other receivABles 21 705.7 735.1

current income tAx receivABles 8.4 34.0

derivAtive finAciAl instruments 31 5.1 0.3

cAsh And cAsh equivAlent 22 518.5 330.4

1,962.4 1,881.1

assets classified as held for sale 5 20.6 6.8

total assets 5,337.3 5,297.9

members' funds and liabilities

equity attributable to members of parent company

memBers' cApitAl 23 594.5 572.6

trAnslAtion differences 23 38.2 28.9

fAir vAlue And other reserves 23 236.1 240.2

retAined eArnings 519.0 293.5

1,387.8 1,135.2

non-controlling interest 24 500.0 359.9

total members' funds 1,887.8 1,495.2

non-current liabilities

deferred tAx liABilities 19 320.2 362.4

post employment Benefit oBligAtions 25 116.2 122.6

provisions 26, 39 34.6 44.7

Borrowings 27 1,161.2 1,854.2

other liABilities 28 4.2 6.3

derivAtive finAnciAl instruments 31 30.7 26.4

1,667.1 2,416.7

current liabilities

provisions 26, 39 53.8 144.8

current Borrowings 27 958.2 438.5

Accounts pAyABle And other liABilities 29 754.0 761.8

current income tAx liABilities 4.5 12.2

derivAtive finAnciAl instruments 31 11.8 28.8

1,782.4 1,386.1

total liabilities 3,449.5 3,802.8

total members' funds and liabilities 5,337.3 5,297.9

the notes are an integral part of these financial statements.

CONSOLIDATED BALANCE SHEET
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equity AttriButABle to memBers of pArent compAny

eur million note
memBers’ 

cApitAl

trAnslA-
tion

differences

fAir vAlue
And other

reserves
retAined

eArnings totAl

non-
controlling

interest totAl

members' funds 1.1.2011 539.2 25.5 243.8 345.7 1,154.2 523.8 1,678.0

result for the period -41.8 -41.8 -114.8 -156.6

other comprehensive income 12

cAsh flow hedges -22.5 -22.5 -15.8 -38.4

AvAilABle for sAle investments 11.2 11.2 13.9 25.0

trAnslAtion differences 3.5 3.5 2.3 5.8

other items 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

income tAx relAting to components of  
other comprehensive income -0.1 4.8 4.8 2.8 7.6

other comprehensive income totAl 3.4 -6.6 0.0 -3.2 3.3 0.1

comprehensive income total 3.4 -6.6 -41.8 -44.9 -111.5 -156.5

trAnsActions with owners

dividends pAid 23 -27.5 -27.5 -20.5 -48.0

chAnge in memBers' cApitAl 23 33.4 33.4 33.4

other chAnge in memBers' funds 23 1.6 1.6 2.3 3.9

trAnsfer from unrestricted to restricted equity 23 1.4 -1.4 0.0 0.0

Business ArrAngements 5 0.0 0.0 0.0

chAnge in shAres of non-controlling interests 5 18.5 18.5 -34.1 -15.7

members' funds, 31 december 2011 572.6 28.9 240.2 293.5 1,135.2 359.9 1,495.2

members' funds 1.1.2012 572.6 28.9 240.2 293.5 1,135.2 359.9 1,495.2

result for the period 59.6 59.6 43.0 102.6

other comprehensive income 12

cAsh flow hedges -2.2 -2.2 1.8 -0.5

AvAilABle for sAle investments -7.9 -7.9 -9.4 -17.3

trAnslAtion differences 8.8 8.8 6.8 15.6

other items 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.1

income tAx relAting to components of other comprehensive 
income 0.5 2.9 3.4 1.9 5.3

other comprehensive income totAl 9.3 -7.3 0.0 2.0 1.2 3.2

comprehensive income total 9.3 -7.3 59.7 61.6 44.2 105.8

trAnsActions with owners

dividends pAid 23 -29.6 -29.6 -12.8 -42.3

chAnge in memBers' cApitAl 23 21.9 21.9 21.9

trAnsfer from unrestricted to restricted equity 23 3.2 -3.2 0.0 0.0

chAnge in shAres of non-controlling interests 5 198.6 198.6 108.6 307.3

members' funds, 31 december 2012 594.5 38.2 236.1 519.0 1,387.8 500.0 1,887.8

the notes are an integral part of these financial statements

STATEMENT OF CHANGES IN MEMBERS’ FUNDS
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eur million note 2012 2011

cash flow from operating activities

result for the period 102.6 -156.6

Adjustments to the result 33 255.4 634.3

interest received 7.2 9.3

interest pAid -120.4 -110.1

dividends received 12.6 6.4

other finAnciAl items, net -26.4 -21.3

income tAxes pAid -56.2 -113.5

chAnge in working cApitAl 33 82.1 74.4

net cash flow from operating activities 257.1 323.0

cash flow arising from investing activities

Acquisition of shAres in suBsidiAries 5 0.0 -101.8

Acquisition of shAres in AssociAted compAnies -0.7 -1.4

Acquisition of other shAres -5.9 -4.9

investments in tAngiBle And intAngiBle Assets -201.7 -227.1

proceeds from disposAl of shAres in suBsidiAries 5 -2.8 27.9

proceeds from disposAl of shAres in AssociAted compAnies 11.9 6.8

proceeds from disposAl of other shAres 1.2 0.3

proceeds from sAle of tAngiBle And intAngiBle Assets 27.9 38.7

chAnge in non-current receivABles -4.8 -1.5

net cash flow arising from investing activities -174.9 -263.0

cash flow arising from financing activities

chAnge in memBers' cApitAl 45.4 41.8

other chAnge in memBers' funds 33 0.0 3.9

chAnge in non-controlling interests 5, 33 306.7 -44.4

increAse in non-current liABilities 339.2 194.3

decreAse in non-current liABilities -524.6 -300.2

chAnge in current liABilities, net -9.3 -4.3

chAnge in current interest-BeAring receivABles, net 0.2 5.0

interest on memBers' cApitAl And dividends pAid -52.3 -66.5

net cash flow arising from financing activities 105.2 -170.4

change in cash and cash equivalents 187.3 -110.5

cAsh And cAsh equivAlents At Beginning of period 330.4 440.4

trAnslAtion Adjustments 0.9 0.4

chAnge in cAsh And cAsh equivAlents 187.3 -110.5

cash and cash equivalents at end of period 21 518.5 330.4

the notes are an integral part of these financial statements

CONSOLIDATED CASH FLOW STATEMENT
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NOTES TO THE ACCOUNTS

1. Accounting policies

The principal accounting policies to be adopted in the preparation of 
the consolidated financial statements are as follows.

Main oPerationS

Metsäliitto Cooperative and its subsidiaries comprise a forest industry 
group (“Metsä Group” or “Group”), which operations are organised 
into 5 business segments: Wood Supply, Wood Products Industry, Pulp 
Industry, Paperboard and Paper Industry and Tissue and Cooking 
Papers. The Group has manufacturing operations in 9 countries. 
Europe is the Metsä Group’s main market area.

Metsä Group’s parent company is Metsäliitto Cooperative. The par-
ent company is domiciled in Helsinki and the registered address is 
Revontulenpuisto 2, 02100 Espoo, Finland.

A copy of the Annual Report can be obtained from website 
www.metsagroup.com or parent company’s head office Revontulen-
puisto 2, 02100 Espoo Finland.

The consolidated financial statements were authorised for issue by 
the Board of Directors on 7 February 2013. According to Finnish 
Cooperative Act the Representative Council has the possibility to 
accept or reject the financial statements in the Annual General Meeting 
after date of publication. The Annual General Meeting also has the 
possibility to decide to change the financial statements.

accounting PolicieS and MeaSureMent BaSeS

Metsä Group’s consolidated financial statements have been prepared in 
accordance with the International Financial Reporting Standards 
(IFRS), applying the IAS and IFRS standards and SIC and IFRIC 
interpretations that were effective and approved by the EU at the date 
of the financial statements 31 December 2012. International Financial 
Reporting Standards refer to the standards and their interpretations 
approved for use in the EU by the Finnish Accounting Act and the reg-
ulations set out pursuant to it in accordance with the procedure defined 
in the EU decree (EC) no. 1606/2002. The notes to the consolidated 
financial statements also comply with the requirements of Finnish 
accounting and Community legislation supplementing the IFRS regu-
lations.

The consolidated financial statements are presented in millions of 
euros unless otherwise mentioned. 

The financial statements have been prepared based on historical 
costs, except for biological assets, derivative contracts and certain other 
financial assets and liabilities that have been measured at fair value.

Management assesses that in foreseeable future the Group has 
enough resources to continue as a going concern. The Group has pre-
pared the financial statements on a going concern basis.

neW and aMended StandardS aPPlied  

in the financial year ended

Metsä Group has from the beginning of the year applied the following 
amended standard. The change in the standard had no material impact 
on the consolidated financial statements.

Amendments to IFRS 7 financial instruments: disclosures (effec-
tive for financial years beginning on or after 1 July 2011): The amend-
ments will promote transparency in the reporting of transfer transac-
tions and improve users’ understanding of the risk exposures relating to 
transfers of financial instruments and the effect of those risks on an 
entity’s financial position, particularly those involving securitisation of 
financial assets. The amendments will impact the notes to the consoli-
dated financial statements.

PrinciPleS of conSolidation

SuBSidiarieS

Subsidiaries include all companies (including units established for a 
specific purpose) in which the Group has the right to control the prin-
ciples of finances and operations. This is usually based on holding 
shares conferring more than one half of the voting rights. When evalu-
ating whether the Group has control over another company, the exist-
ence and impact of potential voting power that can be realised at the 
time of the review by exercising the right or performing an exchange. 
Subsidiaries are consolidated in the consolidated financial statements in 
their entirety starting on the day on which the Group obtains control in 
them. The consolidation stops when the control ceases.

Business combinations are processed using the acquisition method. 
Consideration paid for the purchase of a subsidiary is determined as the 
fair value of paid assets, assumed liabilities and equity shares issued by 
the Group. The assigned consideration includes the fair value of an 
asset or liability arising as the result of a contingent consideration 
arrangement. Acquisition-related costs, excluding expenses incurred by 
the issuance of debt securities or equity securities, are recognised as 
expenses as they materialise. A paid consideration does not include 
transactions to be handled separately from the acquisition. The impact 
of these has been recognised though profit and loss in the acquisition. 
A possible contingent additional sales price has been measured at fair 
value at the time of acquisition and classified either as liability or equity. 
An additional sales price classified as liability is measured at fair value 
on the closing date of each reporting period and the resulting profit or 
loss is recognised through profit and loss. The additional sales price 
classified as equity is not measured again. Identifiable assets obtained in 
a business merger and assumed liabilities and conditional liabilities are 
valued at fair value at the date of acquisition. The holding of non-con-
trolling shareholders in the target of the acquisition is recognised on an 
acquisition-specific basis either at fair value or an amount correspond-
ing to the proportion of the net assets of the target of the acquisition 
held by non-controlling shareholders.

The amount by which the sum of paid consideration, proportion  
of non-controlling shareholders in the target and previously owned 

NOTES TO THE ACCOUNTS 1
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proportion exceed the Group’s proportion of the fair value of the 
acquired net assets is reported on the balance sheet as goodwill. If the 
total amount of consideration, proportion of non-controlling share-
holders and previously owned portion is lower than the fair value of the 
net assets and the transaction is a beneficial one, the difference is recog-
nised in the income statement.

Business transactions, receivables and liabilities between the Group 
companies and unrealised profits are eliminated. Unrealised losses are 
not eliminated if the loss arises from impairment. The accounting prin-
ciples followed by subsidiaries have been amended to correspond to the 
principles followed by the Group as necessary.

In an acquisition that is completed gradually, the previous holding is 
valued at fair value and the generated gain or loss is recognised through 
profit and loss. When the Group loses its control in a subsidiary, the 
remaining investment is measured at the fair value of the date the con-
trol is lost and the subsequent difference is recognised through profit 
and loss. Furthermore, when the Group loses its control, it handles all 
amounts recognised in other items in the comprehensive income state-
ment related to the subsidiary on the same basis as they should be han-
dled if the Group had transferred the assets and liabilities in question 
directly.

The acquisitions prior to 1 January 2010 have been handled accord-
ing to the standards in effect during that time.

SPecial PurPoSe entity

Metsäliitto Management Oy, established for the shareholding pro-
gramme of the members of Metsä Group’s Executive Management, has 
been consolidated as a subsidiary in the Group’s financial statements. 
According to the shareholders’ and loan agreement Metsäliitto Coop-
erative has the controlling right in the company. The controlling right 
comes from the conditions in the agreement regarding the administra-
tion of the series B shares in Metsä Board, e.g. restrictions in voting, dis-
posals and deposits of shares. Without the permission of Metsäliitto, 
the company may not make such decisions which have nothing to do 
with the business of the company or with the execution of the arrange-
ment. Metsäliitto Cooperative or companies controlled by Metsäliitto 
have no holdings in Metsäliitto Management Oy. The income state-
ment and the balance sheet have been consolidated from the beginning 
of the arrangement. Metsäliitto Management’s acquisitions of series B 
shares in Metsä Board have been dealt with as transactions with owners 
of non-controlling interest.

Metsäliitto Management Oy will be liquidated according to the 
shareholder agreement after the publication of Metsä Board’s third 
quarter 2013 interim report or at the latest by third quarter 2017 if the 
arrangement is to be continued. When the arrangement is dismantled 
and Metsäliitto hands over the shares or cash to the owners of the com-
pany, the investments made by the executive managers will be dealt with 
as a financial liability and not as a non-controlling interest.

Additional information on share-based incentive schemes is pre-
sented in section Share based payment in these accounting policies.

tranSactionS With non-controlling ShareholderS

Business transactions with non-controlling shareholders are processed 
in the same way as those with Group shareholders. When shares are 
purchased from non-controlling shareholders, the difference between 
the consideration paid and the proportion of the net assets in the sub-

sidiary purchased is recognised in equity. Also, profit or loss from sale 
of shares to non-controlling shareholders is recognised in equity.

aSSociated coMPanieS

Associated companies include all companies in which the Group has 
considerable influence but no control. Usually, significant influence is 
based on a shareholding conferring 20–50 per cent of the voting rights. 
Investments in associated companies are processed using the equity 
method, and they are initially recognised at cost. The Group’s shares in 
associated companies also include the goodwill measured at the time of 
acquisition less any impairment.

The Group’s share of profits or losses of associated companies fol-
lowing the acquisition is recognised in the income statement, and its 
proportion of changes in equity after the acquisition is recognised in 
equity. The book value of the investment is adjusted for changes accu-
mulated after the acquisition. If the Group’s share of associated compa-
nies’ losses is as large or larger than its share of the associated company 
including any other unsecured receivables, the Group will not recognise 
additional losses unless it has commitments concerning the associated 
companies and it has not made payments on behalf of it.

A proportion corresponding to the Group’s shareholding is elimi-
nated from unrealised profits between the Group and its associated 
companies. Unrealised losses are also eliminated unless the transaction 
indicates an impairment of the value of the asset. The accounting prin-
ciples followed by associated companies have been amended to corre-
spond to the principles followed by the Group as necessary. Profits or 
losses from investments in associated companies due to the dilution 
effect are recognised in the income statement.

The Group assesses at each balance sheet date whether there are 
objective evidence of impairment of investments in associated compa-
nies. If so, the Group carries out a full impairment test by comparing 
the recoverable amount of the investment with the carrying amount.

Joint ventureS

The Group’s holdings in jointly controlled units are processed in the 
consolidated financial statements using proportional consolidation. 
The Group’s proportion of the joint venture’s individual income items, 
expenses, assets and liabilities and cash flows are consolidated in the 
corresponding items of the consolidated financial statements. For assets 
sold to a joint venture, the proportion of profits or losses belonging to 
third parties is recognised. The Group does not recognise its share of a 
joint venture’s profits or losses arising from assets purchased from it by 
the Group before the assets have been sold further to an independent 
party. However, a loss incurred by business transactions will be recog-
nised immediately if it indicates a decrease in the net realisation value 
or impairment of current assets.

Äänevoima Oy and Ääneverkko Oy have been consolidated on a 
proportionate basis line by line. The Group has a 48.98 per cent inter-
est in Metsätapiola’s real estates. The Group’s proportion of the joint 
venture’s income items, expenses, assets and liabilities are consolidated 
in the financial statements.

tranSactionS in foreign currency

The figures concerning the profit and financial position of Group units 
are presented in the currency that is used in the primary operating envi-
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ronment of the unit in question. The consolidated financial statements 
are presented in euros, which is the parent company’s functional and 
presentation currency. 

Business transactions denominated in foreign currencies are recog-
nised in the operating currency using the rate of the transaction date. 
Monetary items denominated in foreign currencies are translated into 
the functional currency using the rate of the closing date. Non-mone-
tary items in foreign currencies recognised at fair value have been trans-
lated into the functional currency using the rate of the date on which 
the value was determined. Otherwise, non-monetary items have been 
recognised using the rate of the transaction date. 

Any gains or losses resulting from transactions in foreign currencies, 
and from the translation of monetary items, are recognised under 
financial income and expenses with the exception of liabilities classified 
as hedges for net investment in a foreign entity, for which the currency 
gains and losses are entered for the part of hedge proven effective in the 
translation differences in other comprehensive income. A change in the 
fair value of a derivative hedge (currency forward contracts) proven 
effective is recognised directly in shareholders’ equity in the fair value 
reserve, and only after the realisation of the forecasted sales transaction 
it is recognised in the income statement as an adjustment of the hedged 
sales.

The income statements of the Group companies whose reporting 
currencies are other than euro are translated into euros using average 
exchange rates for the reporting period, and their balance sheets at the 
exchange rates prevailing at the balance sheet date. Translation differ-
ences arising on translation and on applying the purchase method of 
consolidation are recognised in other comprehensive income. In con-
junction with divestments of subsidiaries, either by selling or by dissolv-
ing, translation differences accumulated by the time of divestment are 
recognised in the income statement as part of the gain or loss from the 
divestment. 

When making the transition to IFRS, translation differences that 
arose prior to 1 January 2004, which was the transition date to IFRS 
standards, were recorded in the Group’s retained earnings according to 
the exemption under IFRS 1, and they are no longer entered in the 
income statement if the subsidiary is disposed of subsequently. From 
the transition date translation differences have been presented in mem-
bers’ funds as a separate item.

financial aSSetS

Financial assets have been classified according to IAS 39 standard as 
follows: 1) Financial assets at fair value through profit or loss, 2) Held-
to-maturity investments, 3) Loans and other receivables and 4) Availa-
ble-for-sale financial assets. Categorisation depends on the purpose for 
which the assets were acquired and is made at the time they were origi-
nally recorded. Financial assets are initially recognised at fair value. 
Transaction costs are included in the fair value unless the item is meas-
ured at fair value through profit and loss. The transaction costs related 
to the items measured at fair value through profit and loss are recog-
nised immediately to profit and loss. Financial assets are derecognised 
when the Group has lost the contractual right to receive cash flows or it 
has transferred substantially risks and rewards of ownership to outside 
the Group. Financial asset purchases and sales are recorded at the settle-
ment date.

Financial assets at fair value through profit and loss include mainly 
quoted bonds that are classified as held for trading. These are mainly 
stock exchange listed bonds. Financial assets held for trading have been 
recognised at fair value based on price quotations in the market. Unre-
alised and realised gains and losses due to changes in fair value are rec-
ognised immediately in the income statement during the financial 
period in which they are incurred. Derivatives not included in hedge 
accounting are also classified as financial assets held for trading. Their 
accounting principles and principles of determining their fair value are 
described below.

Held-to-maturity investments include those investments with a spe-
cific date of maturity which the Group has full intention and ability to 
retain until the date of their maturity. The Group has no held-to-matu-
rity investments. Loans and other receivables are non-derivative finan-
cial assets with fixed or determinable payments that are not quoted in 
an active market. Loans and other receivables comprise external loans 
and other receivables including accounts receivables. Financial assets 
designated in these categories are carried at amortised cost using the 
effective interest method. 

Available-for-sale financial assets are publicly quoted and unquoted 
shares. They are valued at fair value, or if fair value cannot be reliably 
determined, at cost less impairment. The fair values of publicly quoted 
shares are based on the share price at the date of the financial state-
ments. If there are no quoted prices for available-for-sale financial 
assets, the Group applies different types of valuation in their valuation, 
such as recent transactions and discounted cash flow. In this valuation, 
information received from the market is usually used, and factors speci-
fied by the Group itself are used as little as possible. Changes in fair 
value are recognised under other comprehensive income and presented 
in the fair value reserve, taking the tax effect into account. Accumulated 
changes in fair value are transferred from equity to profit and loss as a 
correction of classification when the investment is divested or its value 
has impaired so that an impairment loss is to be recognised for the 
investment. 

Cash and cash equivalents comprise cash in hand, deposits held at 
call with banks and other short-term highly liquid investments. Cash 
and cash equivalents include items with original maturities of three 
months or less from the date of acquisition.

The Group assesses at each balance sheet date whether there is 
objective evidence of impairment of a financial asset or group of finan-
cial assets. Objective evidence of impairment of available-for-sale finan-
cial assets includes a significant or long-term decrease of the value of the 
investment under the acquisition cost. If the fair value of investments 
has substantially gone under acquisition cost and exceeded the period 
of time defined by the Group, it shall indicate that the value of the 
investment may be impaired. If there is evidence of impairment, the 
accumulated losses recognised in fair value reserve shall be transferred 
to profit and loss. Impairment losses of equity instruments classified as 
available for sale financial assets shall not be reversed through profit 
and loss.

The criteria for determining whether there is objective evidence of 
impairment of loans and other receivables include:
•	 significant financial problems of the issuer or debtor
•	 breach of contractual terms and conditions, such as defaults on 

interest or capital payments
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•	 concessions given by the Group to the debtor due to its financial  
or legal reasons related to its financial problems that it would not 
otherwise contemplate giving 

•	 probability of the debtor’s bankruptcy
•	 the financial asset in question no longer having an active market due 

to financial problems. 

Impairment testing of accounts receivables is described below in more 
detail with regard to the relevant accounting principles.

The amount of the impairment loss is determined as the difference 
between the carrying amount of the financial asset and the current 
value of the estimated cash flows of the financial asset discounted using 
the original effective interest rate (excluding any non-realised future 
credit losses). Impairment of financial assets has to be recorded if the 
carrying amount of the financial asset exceeds its recoverable amount. 
The carrying amount of the asset is decreased and the loss is recognised 
in the consolidated income statement. If the amount of the impairment 
loss decreases during a subsequent period and the decrease can be objec-
tively linked to an event realised after the recording of the impairment 
(such as the debtor’s credit rating improving), the impairment loss is 
always reversed in the other comprehensive income.

financial liaBilitieS

The Group has classified all financial liabilities under “Other liabilities”. 
When a financial liability is entered in the accounts, it is measured at 
cost, which is equal to the fair value of the consideration received for it. 
Transaction costs are included in the original carrying amount of all 
financial liabilities. Subsequently, all financial liabilities are measured at 
amortised cost using the effective interest method. Derivative contracts 
for which hedge accounting is not applied are classified as “Financial 
liabilities at fair value through profit or loss”.

Financial assets and liabilities are classified according to IAS 39 and 
fair values are presented in Note 30.

derivative financial inStruMentS and hedge accounting

Derivative financial instruments are initially recognised in the balance 
sheet as fair value at cost and thereafter during their term-to-maturity 
revalued at their fair value at each reporting date. Gains and losses 
resulting from recognition at fair value are treated in accounting as 
required with regard to the intended use of the derivative in question. 
Derivatives are initially classified either as 1) Hedges of the exposure to 
changes in fair value of receivables, liabilities or firm commitments,  
2) Hedges of the cash flow from a highly probable forecast transaction, 
3) Hedges of a net investment in a foreign entity or 4) Derivatives to 
which it has been decided not to apply hedge accounting. Derivatives 
that do not qualify for hedge accounting are classified as financial assets 
or financial liabilities at fair value through profit or loss. When apply-
ing hedge accounting at the inception of a hedging relationship, the 
Group has documented the relationship between the hedged item and 
the hedging instruments as well as the hedging strategy observed. To 
meet the requirements of hedge accounting, the Group has also contin-
uously carried out effectiveness testing to verify that changes in the fair 
value of the hedging instrument for each hedging relationship cover 

effectively enough, with respect to the hedged risk, any changes in the 
fair value of the hedged item.

Changes in the fair value of derivatives that meet the criteria for fair 
value hedging are recognised through profit and loss. Changes in the 
fair value of a hedged asset or liability item are presented similarly in 
terms of the hedged risk. Changes in the fair value of the effective por-
tion of derivative instruments that meet the criteria for cash flow hedg-
ing are recognised directly in a hedging reserve in equity. The gains and 
losses recognised in equity are transferred to the income statement in 
the period in which the hedged item is recognised in the income state-
ment. When the criteria for hedge accounting are no longer fulfilled, a 
hedging instrument matures or is sold or when the gain or loss accrued 
from hedging the cash flow remain in equity until the forecast transac-
tion takes place. However, if the forecast hedged transaction is no 
longer expected to occur, the gain or loss accrued in equity is recog-
nised immediately in the income statement.

The fair value of derivatives is disclosed in current non-interest-bear-
ing receivables or liabilities. The fair values of derivatives classified in 
accordance with the applied accounting practice are presented in Notes 
to the accounts no. 31. The maturity analysis of cash flow hedge 
accounting is presented in Notes to the accounts no. 32.

currency hedging

To partly hedge its foreign currency exposure, the Group has applied 
hedge accounting in accordance with IAS 39 as so-called cash flow 
hedge. A separately defined portion of the highly probable forecasted 
cash flow from Metsä Board’s, Metsä Tissue’s and Metsä Fibre’s sales in 
USD, GBP, JPY, SEK, NOK and DKK is the object of hedge account-
ing. A change in the fair value of a derivative hedge (currency forward 
contracts) proven effective is recognised directly in shareholders’ equity 
in the fair value reserve, and only after the realisation of the forecasted 
sales transaction it is recognised in the income statement as an adjust-
ment of the hedged sales. Changes in the fair value of other currency 
derivatives to hedge foreign currency exposure are recognised under 
financial items in the income statement. The fair values of forward for-
eign exchange contracts are based on forward prices prevailing at the 
balance sheet date, and currency options are stated at market rates in 
accordance with the Black&Scholes model’s fair value.

The hedging of a net investment in a foreign entity is accounted as 
cash flow hedge. Changes in the fair value of a derivative and loan 
hedge proven effective are recognised directly against the translation 
differences accumulated in members’ funds. The ineffective portion of 
the hedge as well as the effect of the interest rate element of forward 
exchange contracts are recorded in financial income and expenses in the 
income statement.

intereSt hedging

To hedge the fair value of separately defined loans with derivatives con-
tracts (interest rate swaps and currency swaps), the Group has applied 
hedge accounting in accordance with IAS 39 as so-called fair value 
hedge. Changes in the fair value of both defined loans and derivative 
contracts that meet the criteria for effective hedge accounting are recog-
nised in financial income and expenses through profit and loss. The fair 
value of loans is calculated in respect of interest rate risk and currency 
risk elements, but any changes in the company’s credit risk premium 
have not been taken into account.
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Moreover, to partly hedge its interest rate exposure, the Group has 
applied hedge accounting in accordance with IAS 39 to hedging of con-
tractual cash flows of floating interest rates of loans as so-called cash 
flow hedge. A change in the fair value of derivative contracts (interest 
rate swaps) is recognised directly in members’ funds in fair value 
reserve.

All other interest rate derivatives, to which hedge accounting is not 
applied, are stated at their fair value, and changes in fair value are recog-
nised under financial items in the income statement. The fair values of 
forward rate agreements, interest rate futures and options are based on 
quoted market rates at the balance sheet date, and interest rate swaps 
and currency swaps are measured at the present value of future cash 
flows, with the calculation based on market interest rate yield curve.

coMModity riSk hedging

To partly hedge its electricity price risk exposure, the Group has applied 
hedge accounting in accordance with IAS 39 as so-called cash flow 
hedge. A separately defined portion of the highly probable forecast cash 
flow of Metsä Board’s, Metsä Tissue’s and Metsäliitto’s electricity pur-
chases in Finland and Sweden is the object of hedge accounting. In 
2012, Metsä Tissue has applied hedge accounting in accordance with 
IAS 39 as so called cash flow hedge to hedge its natural gas price risk. 
Moreover hedge accounting is applied in hedging Metsä Board’s, Metsä 
Tissue’s and Metsä Fibre’s pulp price risks as so-called cash flow hedge. 
A change in the fair value of a derivative hedge (forward electricity con-
tracts and pulp contracts) proven effective is recognised directly in 
shareholders’ equity in fair value reserve, and only after the realisation 
of the forecasted electricity purchases, natural gas purchases or pulp 
sales or pulp purchases it is recognised in the income statement as an 
adjustment of the hedged purchases or sales. The ineffective part of 
electricity and pulp derivatives classified to hedge accounting or other 
derivatives hedging commodity price risk are recognised at market rates 
at the balance sheet date, and changes in fair value are recognised in the 
income statement under “Other income and expenses”.

Embedded derivatives are valued at fair value, and changes in fair 
value are recognised under financial items in the income statement. The 
amount of embedded derivatives in Metsä Group is insignificant.

SegMent rePorting

The Group’s operating segments are comprised of the Group’s business 
areas. The business areas produce different products and services, and 
they are managed as separate units.

The operating segments are reported uniformly with internal report-
ing submitted to the chief operational decision-maker. The President 
and CEO has been appointed as the chief operational decision-maker 
in charge of allocating resources to the operating segments and evaluat-
ing their performance.

The same accounting policies are applied in segment reporting as for 
the Group as a whole. Transactions between segments are based on 
market prices. All sales and other transactions between segments are 
eliminated on consolidation.

non-recurring iteMS

Exceptional and material items outside ordinary course of business are 
treated as non-recurring items. Non-recurring items are allocated to 
segments. These kinds of income or expenses are e.g. material profits or 
losses on sale, impairment charges and reverse of impairment charges 
related to IAS 36, Impairment of Assets, and expenses and releases of 
expenses related to structural changes.

non-current aSSetS held for Sale 

and diScontinued oPerationS

An asset item/operation is classified as held for sale when the amount 
corresponding to its carrying value will be generated primarily from sale 
of the asset item. Classification as held for sale requires management to 
be committed to the plan to sell the asset and requires that the Group 
has initiated an active program to complete the plan. The asset must be 
available for immediate sale in its present condition and the sale should 
be expected within one year from the date of classification.

Asset items classified as held for sale are measured at the lower of their 
carrying amount and fair value less costs to sell. Asset items classified as 
held for sale are not depreciated or amortised after the classification.

A discontinued operation is one which the Group has disposed of or 
that is classified as held for sale and represents a separate major line of 
business or geographical area of operations. The profit or loss from dis-
continued operations after tax is shown as a separate item in the con-
solidated income statement.

revenue recognition

Sales include income from the sale of products and services as well as 
raw materials and supplies corrected for indirect taxes, discounts and 
other sales adjustment items. Sale of goods is recognised as income 
when the risks and benefits associated with the ownership of the prod-
uct are transferred to the buyer and the Group no longer has rights of 
possession or control on the product. Usually, this refers to the moment 
on which the product has been delivered to the customer in accordance 
with the agreed terms of delivery.

The Group’s terms of delivery are based on the Incoterms 2010 
delivery terms, a compilation of definitions of delivery terms published 
by the International Chamber of Commerce. The Group’s most com-
mon delivery terms concerning sales are:
•	 D terms, according to which the Group has to deliver the products 

to the agreed destination. The sale is concluded at the moment of 
delivery to the buyer at the agreed destination at the agreed time.

•	 C terms, according to which the seller arranges and pays for trans-
port to the agreed destination and certain other expenses. However, 
the Group’s responsibility for the products ends after the products 
have been handed over to the carrier in accordance with the term 
used. The sale is concluded at the moment when the seller hands the 
goods over to the carrier for transport to the agreed destination.

•	 F terms, according to which the buyer arranges for the transport and 
is responsible for it. The sale is concluded when the products have 
been delivered to the buyer’s carrier.

If local rules result in invoicing that deviates from the rules specified 
above, the impact of such income has been calculated and adjusted.
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Revenue from the sale of services is recorded when the services have 
been rendered.

Income and expenses from long-term projects are recognised accord-
ing to their degree of completion once the outcome of the project can 
be reliably estimated. The degree of a project’s completion shall corre-
spond to the share of its projected total cost represented by the work 
carried out up to the date of evaluation. Once it becomes probable that 
the total cost required to complete the project will exceed the total rev-
enue gained from it, the expected loss is immediately recognised as an 
expense.

Dividend income is recognised when the right to receive a payment 
is established. Interest income is recognised by applying the effective 
interest rate method.

delivery and handling coStS

Costs arising from the delivery and handling of goods are recorded in 
materials and services in the income statement.

reSearch and develoPMent exPenditure

Research and development expenditure is recognised as an expense at 
the time it is incurred. Development expenditure is capitalised if it is 
probable that a development project will generate future economic ben-
efit and the costs can be measured reliable. Capitalised development 
costs are amortised over their estimated useful lives. To date, Metsä 
Group has not capitalised any R&D expenditure.

BorroWing coStS

Borrowing costs are generally recognised as an expense in the period in 
which they are incurred. When an item of property, plant and equip-
ment is involved in a major and long-term investment project, the bor-
rowing costs directly due to the acquisition and construction of the 
asset are included in the asset’s cost. 

incoMe taxeS

Tax expense in the income statement is comprised of the current tax 
and deferred taxes. Current tax and deferred tax that relates to items 
that are recognised in comprehensive income shall be recognised in 
comprehensive income. Income taxes are recorded on an accrual basis 
for the taxable income of each reporting unit, applying the tax rate in 
force in each country at that time. Taxes are adjusted for any taxes for 
previous periods.

Deferred tax assets and liabilities are calculated on all the temporary 
differences between the carrying amount and the tax base. Deferred tax 
liabilities are not recognised when the asset or liability in question is 
one that is originally entered at the carrying amount and does not con-
cern the merging of business operations, and the recognition of such an 
asset or liability does not have an impact on the accounting result or 
taxable income at the date of the transaction. No deferred taxes are rec-
ognised for non-deductible goodwill, and no deferred taxes are recog-
nised for undistributed profits of subsidiaries to the extent that the dif-
ference will not likely realise in the predictable future.

The most significant temporary differences result from depreciation 
on property, plant and equipment, fair value of available-for-sale finan-
cial assets and derivative instruments, defined benefit plans, unused tax 
losses and measurement at fair value in connection with acquisitions. 

Deferred taxes have been calculated by applying the tax rates in force 
by the balance sheet date. Tax assets are recognised to the extent that it 
is probable that taxable profit will be available against which a deduct-
ible temporary difference can be utilised.

intangiBle aSSetS

goodWill

Goodwill arising from the merging of business operations is recognised 
in the amount by which the sum of the consideration paid, the share of 
non-controlling interest in the company to be acquired and the previ-
ous holding exceed the fair value of the net assets. Goodwill arising 
from the acquisition of subsidiaries is included in intangible assets. 
Goodwill is tested annually for impairment and recognised on the bal-
ance sheet at cost less accumulated impairment losses. Impairment 
losses from goodwill are not reversed. The book value of goodwill asso-
ciated with a divested company influences the capital gain or loss.

Goodwill is allocated to cash-generating units for impairment test-
ing. Goodwill is allocated to those units or groups of units which are 
expected to benefit from the merger of business operations where the 
goodwill has arisen, specified by reporting segments.

other intangiBle aSSetS 

Non-tangible assets are originally valued to their acquisition cost in the 
balance sheet, in the case that acquisition cost can be determined reli-
ably and it is probable, that the expected financial benefit from the asset 
will be to the benefit of the group.

Those non-tangible assets, which have a limited financial useful life, 
are booked by straight line depreciation as expenses impacting profit, 
according to their known or estimated financial useful life. Non-tangi-
ble assets, which have unlimited financial useful lives, are not depreci-
ated, but are tested yearly for decrease in value.

The residual value of an asset, the financial useful life and deprecia-
tion method are checked at least once at the end of the financial year 
and when necessary, adjustments are made to reflect changes in the 
expected financial benefit of the asset. 

Depreciation for non-tangible assets begins, when the asset is ready 
for use, e.g. when it is in such a state, that it is able to function as 
intended by management. Depreciation bookings end, when a non-tan-
gible asset is classified as for sale (or is included in a group classified as 
for sale) according to IFRS 5 standard Non-current Assets Held for 
Sale and Discontinued Operation.

coMPuter SoftWare

Expenditure on developing and building significant new computer 
software programs are recognised in the balance sheet as an intangible 
asset and amortised by using the straight-line-method over its estimated 
useful life, which is not to exceed 7 years. Direct expenses to be capital-
ised include consultancy and expert advisory fees paid to outside par-
ties, software licences obtained for the application, staff costs to the 
extent that they can be allocated directly to the project as well as other 
direct costs. Maintenance and operating expenditure related to com-
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puter software and EDP applications is recorded as an expense in the 
reporting period in which it has been incurred.

eMiSSion alloWanceS

Allowances received by the governments free of charge have initially 
been recognised as intangible assets and the corresponding government 
grant as advance payment in liabilities based on fair value at the date of 
initial recognition. Allowances are measured at its cost or at their fair 
value if less. Allowances are not amortised. The emissions produced are 
recognised as cost and as liability together with the corresponding gov-
ernment grant as income both based on the value at the date of initial 
recognition. Rights consumed that are within the original range have 
no positive or negative effect on profit for the period. The costs of pur-
chasing additional allowances to cover excess emissions or the sale of 
unused allowances have effect on profit.

otherS

The cost of patents, licences and trademarks having a finite useful life is 
capitalised in the balance sheet under intangible assets and amortised 
on a straight-line basis over their estimated useful lives in 5–20 years.

ProPerty, Plant and equiPMent

Property, plant and equipment is measured at historical cost. The prop-
erty, plant and equipment of acquired subsidiaries is measured at fair 
value at the time of the purchase. Property, plant and equipment is pre-
sented in the balance sheet at cost less accumulated depreciation and 
any impairment. For investments in property, plant and equipment 
requiring a long construction time, the interest incurred during con-
struction is capitalised in the balance sheet as part of the asset for the 
time that is necessary for bringing the asset to working condition for its 
intended use.

Subsequent costs of an item of property, plant and equipment shall 
be recognised as an asset if and only if it is probable that future eco-
nomic benefits associated with the item will flow to the entity and the 
cost of the item can be measured reliably. The carrying amount of a 
component which has been replaced with new a component shall be 
derecognised. All other repair and maintenance expenditures are recog-
nised in profit and loss as incurred.

Property, plant and equipment is depreciated on a straight-line basis 
over the following estimated useful lives:

Buildings and constructions 20–40 years
Machinery and equipment

Heavy power plant machinery 20–40 years
Other heavy machinery 15–20 years
Lightweight machinery and equipment 5–15 years

Other tangible assets 3–10 years

Land and water areas are not depreciated. If the significant parts of an 
item of property, plant and equipment have estimated useful lives of 
differing length, each part is depreciated separately.

The estimated useful lives and carrying values are reviewed at each 
balance sheet date and if they differ significantly from previous esti-
mates, the depreciation periods are altered accordingly.

Depreciation for tangible assets begins, when the asset is ready for 
use, e.g. when it is in such a location and state, that it is able to function 
as intended by management. Depreciation bookings end, when a tangi-
ble asset is classified as for sale (or is included in a group classified as for 
sale) according to IFRS 5 standard Non-current Assets Held for Sale 
and Discontinued Operation.

Gains and losses arising on the sale and decommissioning of items of 
property, plant and equipment are calculated as the difference between 
the net revenue obtained and the carrying amount. Capital gains and 
losses are included in operating profit in the income statement.

governMent grantS

Government grants, such as government grants received related to 
acquisition of fixed assets, are booked as reductions to the book value of 
said fixed assets, when it is fairly certain, that the grants will be received 
and the Group fulfills the requirements for receiving such grants. The 
grants are recognised as income in the form of lower depreciation dur-
ing the useful life of the asset. Grants, which are received as compensa-
tion for already incurred expenses, are booked in “other operating 
income” during the period, when the right to the grant emerges.

leaSeS

Leases on property, plant and equipment for which the Group assumes 
substantially all the risks and rewards incident to ownership of the asset 
are classified as finance lease agreements. A finance lease agreement is 
recognised in the balance sheet at an amount equal at the inception of 
the lease to the fair value of the leased property or, if lower, at the pre-
sent value of the minimum lease payments. The corresponding lease 
payment liability is recorded in interest-bearing liabilities under other 
non-current liabilities. An asset obtained on a finance lease is depreci-
ated over the useful life of the asset or, if shorter, the lease term. Lease 
payments are split between financial expenses and a reduction in the 
lease liabilities.

Lease agreements in which the risks and rewards incident to owner-
ship remain with the lessor are treated as other lease agreements (oper-
ating leases). Lease payments under an operating lease are recognised as 
an expense in the income statement on a straight-line basis over the 
lease term.

iMPairMent of aSSetS not included in financial aSSetS

No depreciation or amortisation is recognised for assets with an indefi-
nite useful life, such as goodwill; they are annually tested for impair-
ment. Assets that are subject to depreciation or amortisation are always 
tested for impairment when events or changes in conditions indicate 
that it is possible that the monetary amount corresponding to the book 
value of the assets might not be recoverable.

The recoverable amount is the fair value of an asset less costs to sell 
or its value in use, whichever is higher. Value in use is the estimated 
future net cash flows, discounted to their present value, expected to be 
derived from the said asset or cash-generating unit. The discount rate 
used is the interest rate before taxes that represents the market’s view of 
the time value of money and special risks associated with the asset.
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Asset items are grouped for impairment assessment to the lowest 
levels on which cash flows can be separately itemised (cash-generating 
units). An impairment loss is recognised if the carrying amount of the 
asset is higher than its recoverable amount. If the impairment loss con-
cerns a cash-generating unit, it is first allocated to decrease the goodwill 
of the cash-generating unit and thereafter to decrease the other assets of 
the unit symmetrically. In connection with the recognition of the 
impairment loss, the useful life of the depreciated asset is re-evaluated. 
An impairment loss recognised for an asset other than goodwill is 
reversed if a change has taken place in the estimates used to determine 
the recoverable amount of the asset. However, the maximum reversal of 
an impairment loss amounts to no more than the carrying amount of 
the asset if no impairment loss had been recognised. An impairment 
loss recognised on goodwill is not reversed under any circumstances.

Biological aSSetS

Biological assets (growing trees) are measured at fair value less the esti-
mated expenses of making a sale. The fair value of a stand of trees, 
excluding young seedlings, is based on the present value of expected 
cash flows (revenue and expenses). The calculations take into account 
the future growth of the stand as well as the environmental protection-
related limits on the forests. The calculation of income from fellings 
and silvicultural costs is based on the prevailing price level as well as the 
company’s view of the future trend in prices and costs. Changes in the 
fair value of a stand of trees are included in operating result during the 
financial period.

inventorieS

Inventories are measured at the lower of cost and net realisable value. 
The cost of finished and semi-finished products comprises raw materi-
als, direct labour expenses, other direct expenses as well as an appropri-
ate share of fixed and variable production overheads. The normal capac-
ity of the production facilities is used as the divisor in allocating over-
heads to the different production units.

The value of inventories is determined using the FIFO (first-in, first-
out) method or, alternatively, the weighted average cost method 
depending on the nature of the inventories. Net realisable value is the 
estimated selling price that is obtainable less the costs of completion 
and the costs necessary to make the sale.

accountS receivaBleS

Accounts receivables are measured at the expected net realisable value, 
which is the original invoicing value less estimated impairment provi-
sions on the receivables. Provisions are set up case by case when there is 
a justifiable reason to assume that the Group will not receive payment 
for the invoiced amount according to the original terms.

equity

In IFRS reporting, financial instruments are classified either as financial 
liabilities or equity instruments. Under the IFRIC 2 interpretation 
“Members’ Shares in Co-operative Entities and Similar Instruments”, 
shares for which the co-operative does not have an unconditional right 

to refuse redemption in accordance with the cooperative’s rules are clas-
sified as financial liabilities. The rules of Metsäliitto Cooperative spec-
ify the maximum amount of members’ capital that may be redeemed 
annually. The amount available for redemption of members’ capital and 
additional members’ capital corresponds to 1/3 of distributable surplus 
confirmed in the most recent balance sheet. This amount is recognised 
as an interest-bearing financial liability in the financial statements.

ProviSionS

A provision is recognised in the balance sheet when the Group has a 
legal or constructive obligation as a result of a past event and it is prob-
able that settlement of the obligation will require a financial payment 
or cause a financial loss, and a reliable estimate can be made of the 
amount of the obligation. Where the effect of the time value of money 
is material, the amount of a provision is the present value of the expen-
ditures expected to be required to settle the obligation. If some or all of 
the expenditure required to settle a provision is expected to be reim-
bursed by another party, the reimbursement is recorded in the balance 
sheet as a separate asset, but only if it is virtually certain that reimburse-
ment will be received.

reStructuring

A restructuring provision is recorded for the financial period when the 
Group has incurred a legal or constructive obligation to make a pay-
ment. Termination payments are recorded when a detailed plan has 
been made of the restructuring and the Group has raised valid expecta-
tions in those affected that it will carry out the restructuring by starting 
to implement that plan or announcing its main features to those 
affected by it.

environMental oBligationS

Costs arising from environmental remediation which do not increase 
present or future revenue are recorded as annual expenses. Environmen-
tal liabilities are recorded in accordance with present environmental 
protection laws and regulations when it is probable that the obligation 
which has arisen and its amount can be estimated reasonably.

eMPloyee BenefitS

PenSion BenefitS

Pension plans are classified as either defined benefit or defined contri-
bution plans. Under a defined contribution plan, the Group pays fixed 
contributions to a separate unit. The Group has no legal or constructive 
obligation to pay further contributions if the recipient of the payments 
is not able to pay the pension benefits in question. All plans that do not 
meet these requirements are considered defined benefit plans. Contri-
butions paid to defined contribution pension plans are expensed in the 
period to which they relate.

The Group’s obligations associated with defined benefit pension 
plans have been calculated separately for each plan using the Projected 
Unit Credit Method. Pension costs are expensed for the employees’ 
period of service based on calculations made by authorised actuaries. In 
calculating the current value of the pension obligation, the market 
return of high-quality bonds issued by the company is used as the dis-
count rate. The maturity of the bonds and treasury bills essentially cor-
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responds to the maturity of the calculated pension obligation. The pen-
sion plan assets measured at fair value at the balance sheet date, unrec-
ognised actuarial gains and losses and past service costs are deducted 
from the present value of the pension obligation to be recognised in the 
balance sheet.

Actuarial gains and losses are recognised in the income statement 
over the expected average remaining working lives of the employees to 
the extent that such gains and losses exceed the greater of 10 per cent of 
the present value of the benefit obligation or 10 per cent of the fair 
value of any plan assets. Past service costs are recognised to the income 
statement in fixed instalments over the period during which they are 
paid-up. If the past service costs are already vested, they are immediately 
charged to the income statement. Gains and losses resulting from the 
restriction of a defined benefit plan or performance of the obligation 
are recognised at the time of the restriction or fulfilment.

Share BaSed PayMent

A share-based incentive programme in which the payments are made 
either with equity instruments or cash has been established for the 
company’s top executives. The benefits issued in connection with the 
scheme are measured at fair value at the date of granting them and 
charged to the income statement evenly during the vesting period. In 
schemes where the payments are made in cash, the recognised liability 
and change in its fair value is correspondingly scheduled as expenses. 
The effect of the schemes on profit is presented under employee costs.

Metsäliitto Management Oy has been established to manage Metsä 
Group’s share-based incentive scheme. The income statement and bal-
ance sheet of Metsäliitto Management Oy have been consolidated in 
the financial statements of the Group.

dividendS PayaBle and intereSt Paid on MeMBerS’ caPital

Dividends payable by the company are recorded as a decrease in equity 
in the period during which shareholders, in a general meeting, have 
approved the dividend for payment. Interest paid on members’ capital is 
recorded as a decrease in equity in the period during which the repre-
sentative council has approved the interest for payment. The share 
regarded as a financial liability of the interest on interest paid on mem-
bers’ capital has been recognised in interest expenses.

coMParative figureS

When necessary, comparative figures have been classified to conform to 
changes in presentation.

adoPtion of neW and aMended StandardS and  

interPretationS aPPlicaBle in future financial yearS

Metsä Group has not yet adopted the following new and amended 
standards and interpretations already issued by the IASB. The Group 
will adopt them as of the effective date or, if the date is other than the 
first day of the financial year, from the beginning of the subsequent 
financial year. 
* = not yet endorsed for use by the European Union

financial year 2013

Amendments to IAS 1 Presentation of financial Statements (effective 
for financial years beginning on or after 1 July 2012): The major change 
is the requirement to group items of other comprehensive income as to 
whether or not they will be reclassified subsequently to profit or loss 
when specific conditions are met. The amendments only have an 
impact on the presentation of Group’s other comprehensive income. 

Amendment to IAS 19 employee Benefits (effective for financial 
years beginning on or after 1 January 2013): The major changes are as 
follows: in future all actuarial gains and losses are immediately recog-
nised in other comprehensive income, i.e. the corridor approach is elim-
inated, and finance costs are calculated on a net funding basis. Group 
assesses the amendments to impact the consolidated financial state-
ments as follows: 

The impact on the balance sheet as at 31 December 2012 and on 
the statement of comprehensive income for the period 1 January 2012– 
31 December 2012 (in millions of Euro):

Non-current assets +7.1
Non-current liabilities +37.0
Members’ funds total -30.0
Employee costs -4.0
Other financial expenses +5.2
Comprehensive income for the financial year -18.1

IFRS 13 fair value Measurement (effective for financial years begin-
ning on or after 1 January 2013): IFRS 13 establishes a single source for 
all fair value measurements and disclosure requirements for use across 
IFRSs. The new standard also provides a precise definition of fair value. 
IFRS 13 does not extend the use of fair value accounting, but it pro-
vides guidance on how to measure fair value under IFRSs when fair 
value is required or permitted. IFRS 13 will expand the disclosures to 
be provided for non-financial assets measured at fair value. The new 
standard is not assessed to have a material impact on Group’s consoli-
dated financial statements.

annual improvements to ifrSs 2009–2011* (May 2012) (effective 
for financial years beginning on or after 1 January 2013): The annual 
improvements process provides a mechanism for minor and non-urgent 
amendments to IFRSs to be grouped together and issued in one pack-
age annually. The amendments cover in total five standards. Their 
impacts vary standard by standard but are not significant.

Amendments to IFRS 7 financial instruments: disclosures (effec-
tive for financial years beginning on or after 1 January 2013): The 
amendments clarify disclosure requirements for financial assets and lia-
bilities that are offset in the statement of financial position or subject to 
master netting arrangements or similar agreements. The disclosures 
required by those amendments are to be provided retrospectively. The 
amendments are not assessed to have a significant impact on Group’s 
consolidated financial statements.

financial year 2014

IFRS 10 consolidated financial Statements and subsequent amend-
ments (in the EU effective for financial years beginning on or after 
1 January 2014): IFRS 10 builds on existing principles by identifying 
the concept of control as the determining factor when deciding 
whether an entity should be incorporated within the consolidated 
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financial statements. The standard also provides additional guidance to 
assist in the determination of control where this is difficult to assess. 
The new standard is not assessed to have a material impact on Group’s 
consolidated financial statements.

IFRS 11 Joint arrangements and subsequent amendments (in the 
EU effective for financial years beginning on or after 1 January 2014): 
In the accounting of joint arrangements IFRS 11 focuses on the rights 
and obligations of the arrangement rather than its legal form. There are 
two types of joint arrangements: joint operations and joint ventures. In 
future jointly controlled entities are to be accounted for using only one 
method, equity method, and the other alternative, proportional con-
solidation is no longer allowed. The new standard is not assessed to 
have a material impact on Group’s consolidated financial statements.

IFRS 12 disclosures of interests in other entities and subsequent 
amendments (in the EU effective for financial years beginning on or 
after 1 January 2014): IFRS 12 includes the disclosure requirements for 
all forms of interests in other entities, including associates, joint 
arrangements, structured entities and other off-balance sheet vehicles. 
The new standard will expand the notes the Group provides for its 
interests in other entities. The new standard is not assessed to have a 
material impact on Group’s consolidated financial statements.

IAS 28 investments in associates and Joint ventures (revised 2011) 
and subsequent amendments (in the EU effective for financial years 
beginning on or after 1 January 2014): Following the issue of IFRS 11 
the revised IAS 28 includes the requirements for joint ventures, as well 
as associates, to be equity accounted. The revised standard is not 
assessed to have a significant impact on Group’s consolidated financial 
statements.

Amendments to IAS 32 financial instruments: Presentation (effec-
tive for financial years beginning on or after 1 January 2014): The 
amendments provide clarifications on the application of presentation 
requirements for offsetting financial assets and financial liabilities on 
the statement of financial position and give more related application 
guidance. The amended standard is to be applied retrospectively. The 
amendments are not assessed to have a significant impact on Group’s 
consolidated financial statements.

financial year 2015

IFRS 9 financial instruments* and subsequent amendments (effective 
for financial years beginning on or after 1 January 2015): IFRS 9 is the 
first step of the IASB’s originally three-phase project to replace the cur-
rent IAS 39 Financial Instruments: Recognition and Measurement. 
The amendments resulting from the first phase (published in Novem-
ber 2009) address the classification and measurement of financial assets. 
Based on measurement, financial assets are classified into two main 
groups: financial assets at amortised cost and financial assets at fair 
value. Classification depends on a company’s business model and the 
characteristics of contractual cash flows. The amendments published in 
October 2010 deal with the classification and measurement of financial 
liabilities and the standard retains most of the related IAS 39 require-
ments. The unfinished parts of IFRS 9, i.e. the impairment of financial 
assets and general hedge accounting phases are still a work in progress. 
Furthermore, the IASB is also considering limited amendments regard-
ing the classification and measurement of financial assets. The macro 
hedge accounting phase has been taken apart from the IFRS 9 project 

as a separate project. As the IFRS 9 project is incomplete, the impacts 
of the standard on the consolidated financial statements cannot yet be 
assessed.

2. key accounting estimates applied in the 
financial statements and judgements  
used in the accounting principles

Preparing IFRS-compliant financial statements requires the use of cer-
tain key accounting estimates. In addition, it requires the management 
to use its judgement in applying the accounting principles. The esti-
mates made and judgement-based decisions are continuously evaluated, 
and they are based on prior experience and other factors, such as expec-
tations concerning future events. The expectations are considered to be 
reasonable, taking the circumstances into account. The topics that are 
associated with key assumptions and estimates in terms of consolidated 
financial statements and areas that require significant discretion are 
described below.

key accounting eStiMateS

iMPairMent teSting

The Group annually tests the goodwill and intangible assets not ready 
to use for impairment. Testing for impairment is carried out for other 
long-term assets if there are indications that the value of the assets 
might be impaired. The recoverable amounts of cash-generating units 
are based on calculations of value in use. These calculations require that 
estimates are made. Impairment losses or reverse of impairment losses 
were not recognised in 2012 based on impairment testing. A sensitivity 
analysis of the substantial assumptions used in the impairment testing 
and the impact of changes in them on the amount of impairment is pre-
sented in Note 9.

PenSion PlanS

The present value of the pension obligations depends on various factors 
that are determined using various actuarial assumptions. The discount 
rate is also included in the assumptions used in determining the net 
expenditure (or income) arising from pension plans. Changes in these 
assumptions have an effect on the carrying amount of the pension obli-
gations.

The appropriate discount rate is determined at the end of each year. 
This is a rate that should be used in determining the current value of 
the future cash flows estimated to be required to fulfil the pension obli-
gations. In determining the appropriate discount rate, the interest rates 
of long-term treasury notes or similar instruments are taken into con-
sideration. Other key assumptions concerning pension obligations are 
based on the current market conditions.

financial inStruMentS at fair value

A fair value is determined for financial instruments not traded on an 
open market using valuation methods. Discretion is used in selecting 
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the various methods and making assumptions based primarily on the 
market conditions prevailing at the end date of each reporting period. 
The most significant item at fair value not traded on an open market is 
the investment in Pohjolan Voima shares, reported under available-for-
sale financial assets. Their price is determined based on realised transac-
tions and an analysis of discounted cash flows. The carrying amount of 
available-for-sale financial assets would be estimated to be EUR 5.4 
million lower or EUR 6.1 million higher should the rate used for dis-
counting the cash flows differ by 10 percentageunits from the rate esti-
mated by the management. The carrying amount of available-for-sale 
financial assets would be estimated to be EUR 48.2 million higher or 
EUR 48.2 million lower, if energy prices used for calculating the fair 
value differ by 10 percentageunits from prices estimated by the manage-
ment.

ProviSionS

A provision is recorded when the Group has a legal or constructive 
obligation as a result of a previous event and it is probable that the lia-
bility for payment will realise. The provisions are determined based on 
previous experience. Termination payments are recorded when a 
detailed plan has been made of the restructuring and the Group has 
raised valid expectations in those affected that it will carry out the 
restructuring by starting to implement that plan or announcing its main 
features to those affected by it. Provisions amounted to EUR 88.4 mil-
lion on Metsä Group’s balance sheet at 31 December 2012.

incoMe taxeS

The management’s judgement is required for determining the taxes 
based on the result for the period, deferred tax assets and liabilities and 
the extent to which deferred tax assets are recorded. The Group’s bal-
ance sheet at 31 December 2012 includes deferred tax assets of EUR 
21.3 million recognised for confirmed losses. The Group is subject to 
income taxation in several countries. Estimating the total amount of 
income taxes at the level of the entire Group requires significant judge-
ment. The final amount of tax is uncertain in terms of several business 
operations and calculations. The Group forecasts future tax audits and 
recognises liabilities based on estimates on whether further taxes will 
need to be paid. If the associated final tax differs from the originally 
recorded amounts, the difference has an effect on both the tax assets 
and liabilities based on the taxable income for the period and deferred 
tax assets and liabilities in the period during which they are observed.

key JudgeMent-BaSed deciSionS  

in aPPlying the accounting PolicieS

inventorieS

The Group regularly reviews its inventories for situations where the 
inventories exceed their real value, contain downgraded items or their 
market value falls below the acquisition cost, and records a deduction 
item that reduces the carrying amount of the inventories in the case of 
such deductions. The management must make estimates of the future 
demand for the products for the purpose of such review. Any changes in 
these estimates might lead to an adjustment in the carrying amount of 
the inventories in future periods. The Group’s balance sheet included 
inventories amounting to EUR 724.8 million on 31 December 2012.

accountS receivaBleS 

Accounts receivables are recognised according to the original invoiced 
amount less any impairment and refunds due to returns. Impairment 
losses are recognised on a case-by-case basis and based on previous expe-
rience when there is objective proof that the receivable cannot be col-
lected in full. If the customers’ financial position weakens so that it 
affects their solvency, further impairment losses might need to be rec-
ognised for future periods. The Group’s balance sheet at 31 December 
2012 included accounts receivables amounting to EUR 577.4 million 
and impairment losses recorded for accounts receivables amounting to 
EUR 1.0 million.

iMPairMent of equity inveStMentS claSSified 

aS availaBle-for-Sale financial aSSetS

The question when the value of available-for-sale equity investments is 
impaired is solved according to the guidelines of IAS 39. This requires 
the use of significant judgement, e.g., in terms of for how long and to 
what extent the fair value of the investment has been lower than the 
acquisition cost. In addition, it is necessary to estimate the financial 
position of the investment object regarding the near-future outlook of 
the business operations, such as the profitability of the industry and 
sector, to find out whether there is objective proof of impairment. 
Should it be considered that the reduction of the fair value to below  
the acquisition cost is entirely or partially significant and prolonged,  
an additional after tax loss of EUR 188.1 million would be recognised 
in the financial statements for 2012 when the changes in fair value  
associated with impaired available-for-sale financial assets of Pohjolan 
Voima Oy recognised under equity are charged to the income statement.

3. management of financial risks

The financial risks associated with business operations are managed in 
accordance with the financial policy endorsed by the Board of Direc-
tors and the senior management of the Group. The policy defines focal 
instructions on the management of foreign currency, interest rate, 
liquidity and counterparty risks, and for the use of derivative financial 
instruments. Correspondingly, commodity risks are managed according 
to the Group’s commodity risk policy. The purpose is to protect the 
company against major financial and commodity risks, to balance the 
cash flow and to allow the business units time to adjust their operations 
to changing conditions.

Metsä Group Financial Services Oy (“Metsä Finance”) is specialised 
in finance and functions as the Group’s internal bank. Metsä Board’s 
holding in Metsä Finance is 51 per cent, and Metsäliitto Cooperative’s 
holding is 49 per cent. Financial operations have been centralised to 
Metsä Finance, which is in charge of managing the Group companies’ 
financial positions according to the strategy and financial policy, pro-
viding necessary financial services within the Metsä Group and acting 
as an advisor in financial matters.
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foreign currency riSk

The foreign currency exposure of Metsä Group consists of the risks 
associated with foreign currency flows, translation risk of net invest-
ments in foreign entities and economic currency exposure. Most of  
the Group’s costs are incurred in the euro zone and to some extent in 
Sweden, but a significant part of the sales is in other currencies. Sales 
may therefore vary because of changes in exchange rates, while produc-
tion costs remain unchanged. Product prices are also often quoted in 
currencies other than the home currency. The foreign currency transac-
tion exposure is consisting of foreign currency denominated sales rev-
enue and costs. The exposure is including foreign currency denomi-
nated balance sheet exposure consisting of accounts receivable and 
accounts payable and a quarter share of the annual contracted or esti-
mated net currency cash flow.

The main currencies of the Group’s foreign currency transaction 
exposure are the US dollar, the British pound and the Swedish krona.  
A strengthening of the dollar and the pound has a positive impact on 
the financial result and a weakening a negative impact. A weakening of 
the Swedish krona has a positive impact on the result of the Group. 
Other significant currencies are AUD, CHF, DKK, NOK and RUB. 
The hedging policy is to keep the balance sheet exposure and a quarter 
of annual cash flow of contracted or estimated currency flows consist-
ently hedged. The hedging level can, however vary between 0–12 
months as the financial policy has defined separate risk mandates for 
deviating from the norm hedging. The Board of Directors of each 
Group company decides on significant changes in the hedging level if 
they see a reason to deviate from the norm set out in the financial pol-
icy. The amount of currency-specific hedging depends on current 
exchange rates and market expectations, on the interest rate differences 
between the currencies and the significance of the exchange rate risk for 
the financial result of the Group. The transaction exposure is mainly 
hedged by forward transactions but also by the use of foreign currency 
loans and currency options. 

Hedge accounting in accordance with IAS 39 is applied to hedging 
of part of the currency transaction exposure, which allows fair value 
changes of hedges designated to hedge accounting to be recognised 
directly in shareholders’ equity in fair value reserve. At the end of the 
reporting period, the foreign exchange flow position had been hedged 
4.7 months on average (2011: 5.0). During the reporting period, the 
hedging level has varied between 4 and 5 months (4–5). The dollar’s 
hedging level was 5.6 months (5.6), of which the portion of hedge 
accounting was 2.6 months (3.3). The Swedish krona’s hedging level 
was 5.0 months (4.7), of which the portion of hedge accounting was  
4.2 months (3.8). The pound’s hedging level was 3.8 months (6.1), of 
which the portion of hedge accounting was 2.3 months (2.5). Hedges 
allocated to hedge accounting have been used to hedge the portion of 
highly probable forecast sales of the currency transaction exposure.  
At the end of the reporting period on average 94 per cent of the norm 
determined in the hedging policy has been hedged (102).

The translation risk of a net investment in a foreign entity is gener-
ated from the consolidation of the equity of subsidiaries and associated 
companies outside the euro area into euros in the consolidated financial 
statements. According to the financial policy, 0–100 per cent (0–100) 
of equity should be hedged. The translation risk of equity has been 
hedged through the use of forward transactions and hedge accounting 
in accordance with IAS is applied, which allows the exchange gains and 

losses of effective hedging to be recognised into the equity offsetting 
translation differences. During the reporting period, on average 12 per 
cent (32) of the equity position was hedged and at the end of the 
reporting period 10 per cent (15). The hedge ratio remains low, as 
Swedish krona and Polish zloty equity hedging was abandoned during 
2011 and 2012.

The Group applies the Value-at-Risk method to assess the risk of its 
open foreign currency positions. The VaR is calculated on the deviation 
from the balance sheet exposure plus the quarter of annual foreign cur-
rency exposure hedge norm defined in the financial policy. A 99 per 
cent confidence level on one month period is applied to the VaR risk 
figure, i.e., the VaR indicates that with a 1 per cent probability the mar-
ket value of the open foreign currency position depreciates more than 
the amount of the risk figure in a month. The risk mandates regarding 
hedging decisions have been defined by restricting the company man-
agement’s powers by linking them to maximum currency-specific hedg-
ing level changes and to a VaR limit. Possible strategic decisions which 
exceed the policy risk limits are made by the Board of Directors. The 
total amount of limits set for the Group companies´ foreign currency 
risk is EUR 16.0 million (20.0) and the sum of VaR figures of the 
Group companies is at the end of the reporting period EUR 3.0 million 
(4.9). Average during the period has been EUR 3.9 million (4.2). The 
volumes and fair values of derivatives used in the management of for-
eign currency risks are presented in Notes no. 31.

hedging of foreign exchange transaction exposure

exposure, net hedging, months

eur million eur hedging 31.12 average

usd 394.2 -182.5 5.6 5.4

gBp 308.8 -96.7 3.8 4.3

sek -435.2 182.1 5.0 4.8

nok 119.7 -37.7 3.8 4.2

dkk 75.5 -26.8 4.3 4.2

other long 64.5 -31.8 5.9 6.1

other short -86.9 18.9 2.6 2.5

totAl 2012 1,484.8 -576.5 4.7 4.6

totAl 2011 1,684.0 -695.0 5.0 4.8

hedging of net investments in a foreign entity

equity exposure hedging, %

eur million eur hedging 31.12 average

gBp 89.3 -77.7 87.0 93.0

sek 512.9 0.0 0.0 0.0

others 151.1 0.0 0.0 7.0

totAl 2012 753.3 -77.7 10.0 12.0

totAl 2011 688.0 -102.3 15.0 32.0

intereSt rate riSk

The interest rate risk is related mainly in the interest bearing receivables 
and loans and currency hedging. Interest bearing receivables and loans 
are presented in Notes no. 27. The most significant currencies in risk 
management are the euro, the US dollar, the British pound and the 
Swedish krona. The objective of the interest rate risk policy is to mini-
mise the negative impact of interest rate changes on the Group’s and 
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group companies’ result and the financial position, and to optimise 
financing costs within the framework of risk limits. The effect of inter-
est rate changes on financial costs depends on the average interest fixing 
time of interest bearing assets and liabilities, which is measured in the 
Group by duration. As duration is lengthening the rise of interest rates 
affects more slowly the interest expenses of financial liabilities. The 
maturity of the loan portfolio can be influenced, e.g., by adjusting 
between floating-rate and fixed-rate loans and by using interest rate 
derivatives. The Group uses in its interest rate risk management interest 
rate swaps, interest rate futures and interest rate options. 

The average interest duration norm based on the Group’s financial 
policy is 6 months. The duration can, however, deviate from the hedg-
ing policy norm so that the decision of a deviation exceeding four 
months has to be made by the Board of Directors. The average duration 
of loans was 23.2 months (17.9) at the end of the year. During the 
reporting period duration has varied between 15 and 24 months 
(10–18). At the end of 2012, an increase of one per cent in interest 
rates would increase interest rate costs of the next 12 months by 
EUR -0.3 million (5.2), as the amount of floating rate cash and current 
investments is high in relation to floating rate loans. 

Metsä Group is exposed to a risk of change in the value of derivatives 
due to a change in market prices when using interest rate derivatives, 
since according to IAS 39 derivatives must be valued to their fair value 
in the balance sheet. However, the partial application of hedge account-
ing will balance the effects of changes in the market value of derivatives 
on the financial result of the Group. The Group is applying fair value 
hedge accounting in accordance with IAS 39 to fixed-rate loans which 
have been converted by interest rate and currency swaps to floating-rate 
financing. In addition, the Group is applying cash flow hedge account-
ing in accordance with IAS 39 to the major part of the interest rate 
swaps by which floating-rate financing has been converted to fixed-rate 
financing. The gross nominal volume of interest rate derivatives at the 
time of financial statements (including currency swap contracts) is 
EUR 1,298 million (1,115). Of the derivatives portfolio, EUR 1,079 
million (1,033) is allocated to hedge accounting, and the portion of 
derivatives recognised in the balance sheet through profit or loss is 
EUR 219 million (82). The maturity of interest rate swap and currency 
swap contracts varies between 1–8 years (1–9).

interest rate risk

2012 2011

loAn Amount, eur million 1,907 2,104

durAtion, months 23.2 17.9

AverAge interest rAte, % 5.1 5.4

interest rAte sensitivity, eur million -0.3 5.2

Interest rate sensitivity is an estimate of the effect of an interest rate 
change of one per cent on net interest cost based on year-end exposure. 
Interest rate risk exposure does not include the part of Metsäliitto 
Cooperative subscribed capital that is booked as short-term interest-
bearing liability.

re-pricing structure of loans

eur million total

1–4/2013 494

5–8/2013 71

9–12/2013 132

2014 508

2015 129

2016 238

>2016 335

totAl 1,907

coMModity riSk

In the hedging of commodity risks the Group applies risk management 
policies defined separately for each selected commodity. According to 
the policy, the management of commodity risks with regard to financial 
hedges is accomplished centralised by Metsä Finance based on the strat-
egy and risk management policy approved by Board of Directors of 
Metsä Group companies. So far the commodity hedging policy has 
been applied to the management of the price risks of electricity, natural 
gas and pulp and also transactions related to Emission allowances have 
been managed by Metsä Finance.

Metsä Group’s target in managing the electricity price risk is to bal-
ance the effect of changes in the price of electricity on the Group’s 
result and financial position. The main principle is to hedge the elec-
tricity purchase exposure, which consists of the difference of factory-
specific electricity consumption estimates and power plant production 
shares in the possession of the Group. With regard to Metsä Board and 
Metsä Tissue Finnish and Swedish electricity procurement, the hedge 
strategy is implemented in cooperation with Metsä Group Energy ser-
vice unit centralised through Metsä Finance. The hedges of electricity 
price risk in Central Europe are implemented according to instructions 
and by Metsä Group Energy in cooperation with local production units 
either by physical contracts or by financial contracts through Metsä 
Finance. Metsä Board, Metsä Tissue and Metsä Wood hedge the elec-
tricity price risk actively by setting the hedging norm at 80, 40, 20 and 0 
per cent (80, 40, 20 and 0) share of the estimated net position during 
the first, second, third and fourth successive 12-month periods respec-
tively. Hedge accounting in accordance with IAS 39 has been applied to 
electricity hedging. Consequently the fair value of hedges allocated to 
hedge accounting is recognised in equity in fair value reserve and only 
after the realisation of electricity purchases in the income statement as 
an adjustment of the purchases. Metsä Fibre is not hedging its electric-
ity or natural gas exposure.

Approximately a quarter of mills’ purchase of fuel is based on natural 
gas. The prices of natural gas in Central Europe are fixed to market 
prices of natural gas. In Finland the prices of gas deliveries are fixed to 
development of Fuel-Oil, coal import price and the energy price index. 
The hedging of natural gas price risks has mainly been done with physi-
cal, fixed-price contracts. In Finland only the oil-related part of the con-
tract has been fixed. In Finland the premise of natural gas price risk 
hedging is to hedge the oil-related part of the contract by using fixed-
priced physical supply contracts or oil derivatives depending on applied 
pricing practices. Metsä Tissue has started financial hedges of natural 
gas in 2012 and is applying hedge accounting according to IAS 39.  
The hedging strategy is based on a risk policy according to which  
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Metsä Group Energy makes the hedging decisions with the support of 
Metsä Finance, and the Board of Directors of Group companies make 
significant strategic decisions.

Approximately 41 per cent (54) of electricity hedges have been car-
ried out by using physical supply contracts and 59 per cent (46) as so-
called financial hedges by using electricity derivatives. At the end of the 
year 100 per cent (93) of financial hedges have been designated to 
hedge accounting. About 91 per cent (100) of natural gas price risk 
hedges have been carried out by using physical supply contracts and 
9 per cent (0) as so-called financial hedges. 

According to the pulp price risk hedging policy a Group company 
may selectively hedge its price risk either by financial hedges through 
Metsä Finance or fixed-price physical contracts. Hedge accounting in 
accordance with IAS is applied within the pulp price risk management. 
Out of Group companies Metsä Board and Metsä Tissue have had pulp 
price risk hedges during 2012, but at the end of 2012 Metsä Group has 
no more pulp derivatives in place. The volumes and fair values of deriv-
atives used in the management of commodity risks are presented in 
Notes no. 31.

hedging of electricity price risk, 31 dec.

gwh 2012 2011

electricity exposure, net 2013 1,393.5 1,187.4

electricity hedging 2013 1,394.5 1,360.5

hedging, At end of yeAr (%) 100 115

Electricity price risk is hedged based on defined risk management pol-
icy on a time horizon of four years either by physical contracts or by 
financial contracts. The table is applying only to the hedging of electric-
ity price risk of the following year. The net electricity exposure has been 
calculated by taking into account the own and associated companies´ 
electricity production.

liquidity riSk

Liquidity risk is defined as the risk that funds and available funding 
become insufficient to meet business needs, or costs that are incurred in 
arranging the necessary financing are unreasonable high. Liquidity risk 
is monitored by estimating the need for liquidity needs 12–24 months 
ahead and ensuring that the total liquidity available will cover a main 
part of this need. According to the financial policy, the liquidity reserve 
must at all times cover 80–100 per cent of the Group’s liquidity 
requirement for the first 12 months and 50–100 per cent of the follow-
ing 12–24 months liquidity requirement. The objective is that at the 
most 20 per cent of the Group’s loans, including committed credit facil-
ities, is allowed to mature within the next 12 months and at least 35 per 
cent of the total debt must have a maturity in excess of 4 years. When 
the financial markets are functioning normally from the Group’s point 
of view, the target is to avoid keeping extra liquidity as liquid funds and 
instead maintain a liquidity reserve as committed credit facilities out-
side the balance sheet. 

The cornerstone of liquidity risk management is to manage the 
Group’s operative decisions in such a way that targets concerning 
indebtedness and sufficient liquidity reserve can be secured in all eco-
nomic conditions. Liquidity risk is also managed by diversifying the use 
of capital and money markets to decrease dependency on any single 

financing source. The optimisation of the maturity structure of loans is 
also emphasised in financial decisions. During the last years liquidity 
and especially the capital structure of Metsä Group has been strength-
ened through the change in the ownership structure of Metsä Fibre and 
other divestments. 

Metsä Board has realised Supply Chain Finance arrangement during 
2012, where the receivable of a Metsä Board customer is paid by the 
customer´s bank in 2–4 days after invoicing. The customer´s bank 
bears the credit risk of the receivable after payment. The sale of receiva-
bles programme used by Metsä Wood is about to be extended to new 
customers. The extent of the arrangements is not significant.

The Group has also been able to significantly stabilise the maturity 
structure of long-term loans by refinancing of Metsäliitto’s syndicated 
credit facility in December 2010, Metsä Fibre`s syndicated credit facil-
ity in December 2011 and through Metsäliitto’s EUR 175 million bond 
in November 2012. In May, Metsä Board signed a term loan and revolv-
ing credit facility totalling EUR 600 million. The credit facility will be 
utilised to refinance the EUR 500 million Eurobond which maturing 
1 April 2013 and it enhances Metsä Board’s liquidity position further.

Metsä Group’s liquidity has clearly strengthened due to the credit 
facility signed by Metsä Board in the review period as well as due to the 
reduction of shareholding in Metsä Fibre Oy. The available liquidity 
was EUR 1,168 million (855) at the end of the reporting period, of 
which EUR 649 million (525) was committed credit facilities and 
EUR 519 million (330) liquid funds and investments. The Group had 
also at its disposal short-term, uncommitted commercial paper pro-
grammes and credit lines amounting to EUR 526 million (524). At the 
end of 2012, the liquidity reserve covers fully the forecasted financing 
need of 2013. The refinancing alternatives of 2013–2015 are examined 
at the moment. 26 per cent (10) of long-term loans and committed 
facilities fall due in a 12 month period and 16 per cent (21) have a 
maturity of over 4 years, taken into account the in advance agreed refi-
nancing for bond maturing in 2013. The average maturity of long-term 
loans is 2.0 years (2.3). The share of short-term financing of the Group’s 
interest bearing liabilities is 10 per cent (8). The maturity of repayment 
of financial liabilities is presented in Notes no. 27.

counterParty riSk

Financial instruments carry the risk that the Group may incur losses 
should the counterparty be unable to meet its commitments. The 
Group is managing this risk by entering into financial transactions only 
with most creditworthy counterparties and within pre-determined lim-
its. During the reporting period, credit risks of financial instruments 
did not result in any losses. The financial counterparty risk is limited by 
the fact that the liquidity reserve is partially maintained in the form of 
committed credit facilities. Cash and cash equivalents and other invest-
ments have been spread to several banks and commercial papers of sev-
eral institutions. Counterparty limits have been revised during the year 
by taking into account the needs of the company and the view on the 
financial position of the used counterparties and the reporting of coun-
terparty risk has been specified. Derivatives trading is regulated by the 
standardised ISDA contracts made with the counterparties.

The Group’s accounts receivable carry a counterparty risk that the 
Group may incur losses should the counterparty be unable to meet its 
commitments. Credit risk attached to accounts receivable is managed 
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on the basis of the credit risk management policies approved by opera-
tive management. Credit quality of customers is assessed at regular 
intervals based on the customers’ financial statements, payment behav-
iour, credit agencies and credit ratings agencies. Individual credit limits 
are reviewed at least annually. From time to time, as deemed necessary 
by management, Letters of Credits, bank and parent company guaran-
tees and Credit insurance are used to mitigate credit risk. Credit limits 
are approved according to credit risk management policy with approval 
limits of varying values across the Group. Operative management 
reviews and sets all major credit limits which are not supported by 
credit insurance and/ or other security according to Credit Risk Man-
agement Policies. 

The portion of overdue client receivables of all sales receivables of 
Metsä Group is at the time of financial statements 13.0 per cent (10.2), 
of which 0.2 per cent (0.1) is overdue between 90–180 days and 0.8 per 
cent (0.6) over 180 days. Additionally Metsä Group implements regular 
impairment tests for customer accounts receivables. Credit loss impair-
ment is booked when a customer enters legal bankruptcy, or becomes 
past due for more than 6 months (180 days) without a valid payment 
plan or other valid reasons. The specification of doubtful receivables is 
in Notes no. 21. 

The geographical structure of the accounts receivable is diversified 
and is reflecting the external sales structure presented in the Segment 
information. Largest sources of credit risk exist in Germany, Great 
Britain, Italy, Finland, Belgium, France, Sweden and Poland. Top 10 
countries represent around 70 per cent of external customer receivables. 
The share of largest individual customer (individual companies or 
groups of companies under common ownership) credit risk exposure of 
the Group at the end of 2012 remains about 7 per cent (8) of total 
accounts receivable. About 28 per cent (30) of accounts receivable was 
owed by ten largest customer groups (individual companies or groups 
of companies under common ownership). 

At the end of 2012, the main part of trade receivables of Metsä 
Group were covered by insurance.

Managing the caPital

Terms capital and capital structure are used to describe investments 
made in the company by its owners and retained earnings (together 
equity) and debt capital (liabilities) as well as the relation between 
them. In managing its capital structure, the Group aims at maintaining 
an efficient capital structure that ensures the Group’s operational condi-
tions in financial and capital markets in all circumstances despite the 
fluctuations typical to the sector. Certain central target values, which 
correspond to standard requirements set by financing and capital mar-
kets, have been defined for the capital structure. The Group’s capital 
structure is regularly assessed by the Group’s Board of Directors and its 
Audit Committee. 

The Group monitors the development of its capital structure 
through key ratios that describe net gearing and equity ratio. The objec-
tive of the Group on long term basis is to maintain its net gearing ratio 
at the maximum level of 100 per cent and equity ratio at the minimum 
level of 40 per cent (temporary deviations allowed). 

The key ratios describing the capital structure and the capital amounts 
used for the calculation of the key ratio were on 31.12.2012 and 
31.12.2011 the following:

eur million 2012 2011

net geAring rAtio, % 84 131

equity rAtio, % 35.4 28.3

interest-BeAring liABilities 2,119.5 2,292.7

- interest-BeAring finAnciAl Assets 529.5 339.3

interest-BeAring net liABilities 1,590.0 1,953.4

memBers’ funds 1,387.8 1,135.2

+ non-controlling interests 500.0 359.9

totAl 1,887.8 1,495.2

totAl Assets 5,337.3 5,297.9

- AdvAnced pAyments received 6.4 11.2

totAl 5,330.9 5,286.7

The debt financing of Metsä Group was at the end of 2012 arranged so 
that Metsä Board, Metsä Fibre and Metsä Tissue each had required 
loans to cover the financial needs of the sub-Groups formed by them 
and that the loans of the companies in question were independent of 
each other. Likewise Metsäliitto Cooperative had separately arranged 
financing to cover the financial needs of the parent company and Metsä 
Forest and Metsä Wood. In Metsä Group`s certain financial contracts 
financial covenants have been set regarding financial performance and 
capital structure. Other covenants in the Group’s loan agreements are 
customary terms and conditions including for example a negative 
pledge, restrictions on major asset disposals, limitations on subsidiary 
indebtedness, restrictions on changes of business and mandatory pre-
payment obligations upon a change of control of the Group. All Group 
companies have been in compliance with its covenants during the 
accounting periods 2012 and 2011.

In case Metsäliitto Cooperative or any of its subsidiaries could not 
meet its obligations as defined by the above mentioned key ratios and 
in order to avoid a breach of contract that could have an adverse effect 
on the company’s financial position, it would need to renegotiate its 
financial arrangements, payback its loans or get its debtors to give up 
their claims to meet these obligations.
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market risk sensitivity 31.12.

impact on equity exposure and annual transaction exposure

impAct on
finAnciAl Assets

And liABilities

impAct on
net equity of

foreign entities

impAct on net equity  
of foreign entities  

incl. hedging

impAct on AnnuAl
trAnsAction ex-

posure (cAsh flow)

impAct on AnnuAl  
trAnsAction exposure 

(cAsh flow) incl. hedging

eur million 2012 2011 2012 2011 2012 2011 2012 2011 2012 2011

interest rate risk (100 bp 
rise in interest rates)

effect on profit 3.4 4.2 0.3 -5.2 17.4 10.9

effect on other chAnge in 
equity 13.7 11.9

commodity risk (electricity 
price +20%)

effect on profit 0.0 0.5 -6.6 -3.7 9.4 5.4

effect on other chAnge in 
equity 15.9 8.6

fx risk (usd -10%)

effect on profit -4.3 -4.1 -39.4 -53.4 -21.2 -28.7

effect on other chAnge in 
equity 8.3 13.1 -0.1 -0.1 -0.1 -0.1

fx risk (gbp -10%)

effect on profit 0.5 3.0 -30.9 -36.6 -21.2 -17.9

effect on other chAnge in 
equity 13.6 14.3 -10.9 -8.1 -3.2 0.0

fx risk (sek -10%)

effect on profit 2.3 0.2 43.5 43.1 25.3 26.3

effect on other chAnge in 
equity -14.6 -12.1 -51.3 -50.3 -51.3 -50.3

items with “+” sign = positive effect = increAse of Assets / decreAse of liABilities / increAse of cAsh flow
items with “-” sign = negAtive effect = decreAse of Assets / increAse of liABilities / decreAse of cAsh flow

IFRS 7 requires an entity to disclose a sensitivity analysis for each type 
of market risk to which the entity is exposed at the reporting date, 
showing how profit or loss and equity would have been affected by 
changes in the relevant risk variable that were reasonably possible at 
that date. The Group has recognised interest rates, electricity prices and 
foreign exchange rates as its key market risks and has set 1 per cent 
interest rate rise, 20 per cent rise in electricity price and 10 per cent 
weakening of USD, GBP and SEK as reasonably possible risk variables. 
These currencies represent nearly 80 per cent of the Group´s annual 
transaction exposure. The nature of the market price risk is relatively 
linear so that the sise of effects of opposite market price changes do not 
essentially differ from the presented figures. The scenarios have been 
calculated by using regular principles of calculating market values of 
financial instruments described in the Group Accounting policies.  
Figures at the reporting date reflect quite well the average market risk 
conditions throughout the reporting period.

Additionally the Group is presenting figures describing the effects of 
the risk variables to its equity exposure and annual transaction exposure 
(cash flow) to present a broader picture about market risks of interest 
rates, electricity prices and foreign exchange rates. Annual cash flows 
are based on estimates, but not existing commercial contracts. The 
weakening of USD and GBP has a negative impact on annual cash flow 
and the weakening of SEK has a positive impact. Hedges reduce this 
impact depending on hedging strategy. The impact on net equity of 
foreign entities is arising from the consolidation of subsidiaries to the 
Group consolidated accounts. The rise of electricity price has a negative 
impact on cash flow. As according to hedging policy the electricity price 
risk of the nearest year has mostly been hedged, the impact including 
hedges remains minor. When the cash flow of the nearest year and all 
electricity hedges have been taken into account, the calculatory impact 
is slightly positive.
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4. segment information

The Group’s operating segments are comprised of the Group’s business 
areas. The business areas produce different products and services, and 
they are managed as separate units.

The operating segments are reported uniformly with internal report-
ing submitted to the chief operational decision-maker. The President 
and CEO has been appointed as the chief operational decision-maker 
in charge of allocating resources to the operating segments and evaluat-
ing their performance.

The accounting principles for the segment information are equal to 
those of the Group. All intra-segment transactions are based on market 
prices. Intra-segment sales and other transactions between segments are 
eliminated on consolidation.

The segment’s performance is evaluated based on the operating 
result.

Segment assets and liabilities are capital items directly used by the 
segments in their business operations or items that based on reasonable 
ground can be allocated to the segment. Unallocated capital items con-
sist of tax and financial items and other common group items. Invest-
ments consist of additions of tangible and intangible assets used over a 
longer period than one year.

rePorting SegMentS

Wood SuPPly

Wood Supply provides high-quality wood and forest energy for Metsä 
Group’s production units and other customers. It offers members of the 
parent company Metsäliitto Cooperative comprehensive services in 
wood trade and forest and nature management.

Wood ProductS induStry

Wood Products Industry is a forerunner in providing eco-efficient, 
wood-derived solutions for industrial construction and the needs of 
industrial customers as well as home and living. The products are man-
ufactured from northern wood, a sustainable raw material of premium 
quality.

PulP induStry

Pulp Industry is a world-leading producer of softwood pulp. Our main 
products – sustainably and cost-efficiently produced bleached soft-
wood and birch pulp – are developed for the production of high-qual-
ity fine papers, magazine and tissue papers and paperboard. Pulp indus-
try sells its products under the Botnia brand and has four pulp mills in 
Finland.

PaPerBoard and PaPer induStry

Paperboard and Paper Industry is Europe’s largest producer of folding 
boxboard, the world’s largest manufacturer of coated white-top kraft-
liner and a significant supplier of paper, which offers premium-quality 
paperboard and paper for its customers in the consumer packaging, 
communications and advertising sectors. The company’s global sales 
network serves brand owners, carton printers, printing houses, mer-
chants and office suppliers.

tiSSue and cooking PaPerS

Tissue and Cooking Papers is a leading supplier of tissue paper products 
to households and industrial consumers in Europe and the leading sup-
plier of baking and cooking papers in the world. Its premium-quality 
tissue and cooking papers bring convenience to the daily life of consum-
ers, end users and customers. The company’s main brands are Lambi, 
Serla, Mola, Tento, Katrin and SAGA. 

other oPerationS

Other operations include the Metsä Group head quarter functions,  
the company Metsäliitto Management Oy and the holding function  
of Metsäliitto Cooperative as well as a 48.98 per cent share of Metsä-
tapiola’s real estates.

The Group has not aggregated segments when identifying the 
reporting segments.

NOTES TO THE ACCOUNTS 4
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2012

eur million wood supply

wood
products

industry
pulp  

industry

pAperBoArd
And pAper

industry

tissue And
cooking

pApers
other

operAtions
elimi-

nAtions
group  

totAl

externAl sAles 349.4 850.2 772.9 2,046.7 981.5 0.3 0.0 5,001.0

internAl sAles 1,166.0 54.0 501.0 60.9 0.0 3.0 -1,784.8 0.0

sAles totAl 1,515.4 904.2 1,273.9 2,107.6 981.5 3.3 -1,784.8 5,001.0

operAting result 20.2 16.6 150.4 219.8 32.8 67.7 -270.0 237.5

non-recurring items in operAting result 0.0 -2.3 2.3 146.2 -6.8 73.7 -227.3 -14.2

operAting result excl. non-recurring items 20.2 18.9 148.1 73.6 39.6 -5.9 -42.7 251.7

shAre of results from AssociAted compAnies 4.8

finAnce costs, net -107.8

income tAxes -31.8

result for the period 102.6

Assets 267.5 390.7 877.9 2,057.7 905.4 144.0 -251.1 4,392.2

investments in AssociAted compAnies 66.6

Assets clAssified As held for sAle 20.6 20.6

unAllocAted Assets 857.8

totAl Assets 5,337.3

liABilities 193.1 112.0 158.4 473.7 257.7 32.3 -251.1 975.9

unAllocAted liABilities 2,473.6

totAl liABilities 3,449.5

cApitAl expenditure 5.9 26.8 35.3 66.1 65.0 17.0 -5.3 210.9

depreciAtion 2.7 31.1 59.3 111.1 40.8 5.0 10.2 260.3

impAirment chArges -2.3 -10.8 1.8 -11.3

personnel, AverAge 1,015 2,859 913 3,551 3,205 443 11,986

segment’s assets = intangible and tangible assets, inventories, accounts receivables and other non-interest-bearing receivables (excl. interest and tax items)
segment’s liabilities = accounts payable, advance payments and other non-interest-bearing liabilities (excl. interest and tax items)

non-recurring items in operating result 2012

eur million wood supply

wood
products

industry
pulp  

industry

pAperBoArd
And pAper

industry

tissue And
cooking

pApers
other

operAtions
elimi-

nAtions
group  

totAl

sAles profits in other operAting income 149.6 80.9 -226.7 3.7

chAnge in inventories -0.1 -1.0 -1.1

employee costs -2.1 -5.0 -6.8 -1.8 -15.8

shAre of results from AssociAted compAnies 0.6 -0.6 0.0

impAirment chArges -0.2 -0.2

reversAl of impAirment chArges 2.3 11.0 13.3

other operAting expenses -8.8 0.0 -5.4 -14.2

totAl 0.0 -2.3 2.3 146.2 -6.8 73.7 -227.3 -14.2

Wood ProductS induStry: The operating result includes a EUR 2.1 
million cost provision due to efficiency programmes.
PulP induStry: Reversal of impairment charges include a reversal of 
the previously recognised impairment loss of EUR 2.3 million for 
Metsä Fibre’s Kaskinen mill, based on the selling of bark and oil boilers 
to Metsä Board.

PaPerBoard and PaPer induStry: Operating result includes sales 
profits of EUR 149.6 million. The most important were the sale of 
Metsä Fibre shares for EUR 84.6 million, the sale of Pohjolan Voima 
shares to Metsä Fibre for EUR 58.6 million and the sale of property in 
Finland for EUR 5.4 million.

Employee costs include a total of EUR 5.0 million, of which the 
most significant are the reversal of provisions booked earlier due to the 
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reorganisation of Metsä Board Gohrsmühle, an additional cost due to 
the closing of Metsä Board Alizay Paper Mill and a EUR 4.7 million 
restructuring provision due to the efficiency programme at Metsä 
Board Husum, Sweden.

The buildings and machinery in Metsä Board Alizay, France, have 
been classified as assets held for sale. At the same time Metsä Board 
booked a reversal of the previously recognised impairment losses of 
EUR 10.7 million.

Other operating expenses include a total of EUR 8.8 million, of 
which the most significant are the cost of EUR 2.2 million due to the 
production reorganisation in Metsä Board Gohrsmühle, the reversal of 
earlier booked provisions of EUR 7.0 million due to the closing of 
Metsä Board Alizay Paper Mill, the EUR 8.0 million environmental 
provision related to the cleaning costs of Metsä Board’s Niemenranta 
lot in Tampere and the cleaning costs of EUR 3.5 million of the indus-
try lot in Nurmes.
MetSä tiSSue: Operating result includes a restructuring provisions of 
EUR 6.8 million due to the restructuring and reorganisation of all 
operations.

other oPerationS: The operating result includes a sales profit of 
EUR 80.9 million due to the sale of Metsä Fibre shares, an employee 
cost provision of EUR 1.8 million due to efficiency programmes and a 
EUR 5,4 million cost provision for the termination of lease agreements 
of redundant office space.

The sales profit of EUR 84.6 million from the sale of Metsä Fibre 
shares included in the operating result of Paperboard and Paper Indus-
try as well as the sales profit of EUR 80.9 million from the sale of Metsä 
Fibre shares included in the operating result of Other operations, have 
been eliminated on Group level. The selling of the shares in Metsä 
Fibre has been processed in accordance with IAS 27 as a transaction 
betweencontrolling and non-controlling interest in the parent company 
(Note no. 5). Eliminations also include Paperboard and Paper Indus-
try’s EUR 59.1 million gain from the sale of shares in Pohjolan Voima 
Oy as well as sales profits of EUR 1.7 million from sales of tangible 
assets.

2011

eur million wood supply

wood
products

industry
pulp  

industry

pAperBoArd
And pAper

industry

tissue And
cooking

pApers
other

operAtions
elimi-

nAtions
group  

totAl

externAl sAles 323.1 882.8 743.3 2,424.8 971.4 0.3 0.0 5,345.8

internAl sAles 1,153.1 56.5 557.9 60.5 0.1 2.8 -1,830.9 0.0

sAles totAl 1,476.2 939.3 1,301.3 2,485.3 971.5 3.2 -1,830.9 5,345.8

operAting result 24.5 2.9 262.6 -214.1 20.2 -4.2 -62.8 29.2

non-recurring items in operAting result 0.0 -9.0 -4.0 -273.5 0.0 0.0 1.2 -285.3

operAting result excl. non-recurring items 24.5 11.9 266.6 59.4 20.2 -4.2 -64.0 314.5

shAre of results from AssociAted compAnies 4.2

finAnce costs, net -131.0

income tAxes -58.9

result for the period -156.6

Assets 303.6 402.2 836.6 2,322.5 873.8 101.2 -228.7 4,611.2

investments in AssociAted compAnies 69.6

Assets clAssified As held for sAle 6.8 6.8

unAllocAted Assets 610.3

totAl Assets 5,297.9

liABilities 167.3 106.3 161.1 647.8 232.8 20.5 -228.7 1,107.1

unAllocAted liABilities 2,695.7

totAl liABilities 3,802.8

cApitAl expenditure 3.8 14.0 44.9 95.4 61.1 8.0 227.1

depreciAtion 2.7 32.6 63.4 119.3 39.6 1.6 14.5 273.7

impAirment chArges 8.5 0.2 71.5 80.2

personnel, AverAge 1,059 2,967 907 4,428 3,247 438 13,046

segment’s assets = intangible and tangible assets, inventories, accounts receivables and other non-interest-bearing receivables (excl. interest and tax items)
segment’s liabilities = accounts payable, advance payments and other non-interest-bearing liabilities (excl. interest and tax items)
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non-recurring items in operating result 2011

eur million wood supply

wood
products

industry
pulp  

industry

pAperBoArd
And pAper

industry

tissue And
cooking

pApers
other

operAtions
elimi-

nAtions
group  

totAl

sAles profits in other operAting income 10.7 10.7

chAnge in inventories -18.8 -18.8

employee costs -1.0 -123.5 -124.5

shAre of results from AssociAted compAnies -1.2 1.2 0.0

impAirment chArges -8.5 -0.2 -71.5 -80.2

other operAting expenses 0.6 -3.8 -69.2 -72.5

totAl 0.0 -9.0 -4.0 -273.5 0.0 0.0 1.2 -285.3

Wood ProductS induStry: The most significant non-recurring 
items in operating result were: EUR 1.0 million cost provisions due to 
the profit improvement programme, EUR 4.4 million goodwill impair-
ment losses in the business line Home & Living and EUR 2.3 million in 
the business line Engineered Wood. Wood Products Industry also 
booked impairment losses of tangible assets of EUR 1.8 million.
PulP induStry: Other operating expenses include a compensation fee 
of EUR 3.8 million related to the sale of the business operations in 
Uruguay in 2009.
PaPerBoard and PaPer induStry: Operating result includes a sales 
profit of EUR 10.8 million on Metsä Board’s property sales in Finland 
Change in inventories includes write-downs of book value totalling 
EUR 18.9 million: EUR 11.8 million concerning the plans to shut 
down Metsä Board Alizay Paper mill, EUR 4.7 million concerning the 
plans to close down the unprofitable functions in Metsä Board 
Gohrsmühle and Reflex and EUR 2.4 million concerning the restruc-
turing at Metsä Board Äänekoski Paper mill.

Employee costs include costs of EUR 123.5 million: EUR 57.9 mil-
lion concerning the plans to shut down Metsä Board Alizay Paper mill, 
EUR 54.1 million concerning the plans to close down the unprofitable 
functions in Metsä Board Gohrsmühle and Reflex and EUR 10.8 mil-
lion concerning the restructuring at Metsä Board Äänekoski Paper mill.

Write-downs and impairment charges include write-downs of EUR 
71.5 million: EUR 7.7 million concerning the plans to shut down Metsä 
Board Alizay Paper mill, EUR 36.5 million concerning the sale of Metsä 
Board Hallein Pulp mill, EUR 14.8 million concerning the plans to 
close down the unprofitable functions in Metsä Board Gohrsmühle and 
Reflex and EUR 12.2 million concerning the restructuring at Metsä 
Board Äänekoski Paper mill including the shutdown of PM2.

Other operating expenses include cost provisions of EUR 69.2 mil-
lion: EUR 36.3 million concerning the plans to shut down Metsä Board 
Alizay Paper mill, EUR 16.6 million regarding the sale of Metsä Board 
Hallein Pulp mill and EUR 15.2 million concerning the plans to close 
down the unprofitable functions in Metsä Board Gohrsmühle and 
Reflex.

“Share of results from associated companies” includes a non-recurring 
impairment loss of approximately EUR 4.3 million associated with the 
sale of Metsä Board’s 35 per cent holding and subordinated loan in Myl-
lykoski Paper Oy and an impairment loss of approximately EUR 3.4 mil-
lion connected to Zanders’ associated companies in China and Hungary.
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geograPhical SegMentS

The sales of geographical segments are presented based on the location of the customer. Segment assets and investments are presented based on geo-
graphical location of the assets.

geographical areas

external sales non-current assets capital expenditure

eur million 2012 2011 2012 2011 2012 2011

finlAnd 903.1 934.6 2,518.8 2,594.8 82.7 148.9

germAny 672.2 792.0 161.0 167.0 13.6 24.1

greAt BritAin 542.4 569.9 29.7 31.0 0.5 0.7

frAnce 250.2 298.7 23.8 13.3 0.9 1.6

sweden 245.6 236.9 375.5 384.5 28.1 23.6

itAly 211.4 224.2 0.3 0.4 0.0 0.0

polAnd 125.1 137.3 63.3 34.2 75.6 21.7

the netherlAnds 99.1 127.8 0.0 0.1 0.0 0.0

AustriA 93.5 101.1 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.5

Belgium 84.9 172.7 0.2 0.2 0.0 0.1

spAin 74.5 93.4 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

other eu countries 335.6 367.3 71.2 73.4 4.4 3.0

switserlAnd 68.8 87.8 0.1 0.1 0.0 0.0

russiA 154.1 120.3 49.9 48.7 5.0 2.8

norwAy 126.4 117.3 0.0 0.1 0.0 0.0

other europe 143.1 143.7 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

chinA 322.1 297.4 0.4 0.4 0.0 0.2

usA 127.3 114.2 0.1 0.1 0.0 0.0

other countries 421.6 409.2 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

total 5,001.0 5,345.8 3,294.3 3,348.2 210.9 227.1

personnel at year end

2012 2011

finlAnd 5,414 5,660

germAny 1,876 2,305

sweden 1,450 1,440

greAt BritAin 720 753

russiA 531 586

polAnd 430 465

slovAkiA 399 397

frAnce 228 521

BAltic countries 140 126

other europe 174 179

other countries 85 93

totAl 11,447 12,525

inforMation on MoSt iMPortant cuStoMerS

The Group’s income from one customer exceeded to some EUR 383.4 
million or some 7.7 per cent of total sales (560.6 and 10.5).The sales are 
included in the segments of Wood Supply and Paperboard and Paper 
Industry.

5. Acquisitions, assets classified as held for 
sale and disposed operations

acquiSitionS

 

acquiSitionS in 2012

acquiSitionS of non-controlling intereSt

On 24 April 2012, Metsäliitto Cooperative used its purchase option 
concerning Metsä Fibre shares owned by UPM-Kymmene. Including 
tax, the realisation price of the purchase option concerning UPM’s  
11 per cent holding in Metsä Fibre was EUR 152.4 million. After the 
completion of the transaction, Metsäliitto Cooperative’s holding in 
Metsä Fibre was 67.81 per cent. The book value of Metsä Fibre’s net 
assets at the acquisition date was EUR 516.3 million. As a consequence 
of the acquisition the non-controlling interest decreased by EUR 83.6 
million and the retained earnings decreased by EUR 68.8 million.

On 12 June 2012, Metsäliitto Cooperative bought a 81 per cent 
share of Biokraft Oy from Vapo Oy for EUR 7.0 million. After the 
acquisition Metsäliitto Cooperative owns 100 per cent of Biokraft Oy. 
The book value of Biokraft’s net assets at the acquisition date was EUR 
8.8 million. As a consequence of the acquisition the non-controlling 
interest decreased by EUR 7.2 million and the retained earnings 
increased by EUR 0.2 million.

During 2012 the Group has acquired some 0.7 per cent of the shares 
of Metsä Board at the sum of EUR 4.9 million. After the acquisitions 
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diSPoSed oPerationS

Metsä Board disposed in 2012 Metsä Board Reflex mill’s Premium 
Paper business in Germany. The agreement consisted of the whole Pre-
mium paper operation including real estates and some 100 employees. 
No profit or loss was recognised. Cash flow effect was EUR -2.9 mil-
lion. There were no other disposals during 2012.

In September 2011 Metsä Board disposed M-real Hallein GmbH in 
Austria. The selling price was EUR 31.7 million. The loss on sale was 
EUR 0.8 million. There were no other disposals during 2011.

disposed operations total

eur million note 2012 2011

tAngiBle And intAngiBle Assets 13 0.6 33.3

inventories 0.0 18.9

Accounts And other receivABles 0.3 9.0

cAsh And cAsh equivAlents 3.0 3.8

totAl Assets 3.9 65.0

deferred tAx liABilities 19 0.0 2.4

post employment Benefit oBligAtions 1.2 4.6

provisions 26 1.8 0.0

finAnciAl liABilities 0.0 2.0

Accounts And other pAyABles 0.1 23.9

totAl liABilities 3.1 32.9

net Assets 0.7 32.2

trAnslAtion differences And other 
items -0.1 0.3

selling price 0.2 31.7

loss on disposAl -0.4 -0.8

cAsh And cAsh equivAlents received 0.2 31.7

cAsh And cAsh equivAlents of disposed 
suBsidiAries -3.0 -3.8

net cAsh flow Arising on disposAls -2.8 27.9

diSPoSalS of non-controlling intereSt

On April 11, Metsäliitto Cooperative, Metsä Board and Itochu Corpo-
ration agreed on a transaction in which Itochu acquires a 24.9 per cent 
strategic holding in Metsä Fibre Oyj. The transaction was completed 
on May 3, 2012. According to the agreement Metsäliitto Cooperative 
sold 17.62 per cent in Metsä Fibre for EUR 334.0 million and Metsä 
Board 7.28 per cent for EUR 138.1 million to Itochu.

As a consequence of the transaction the non-controlling interest 
increased by EUR 202.8 million and the retained earnings increased by 
EUR 268.3 million. After the transaction Metsäliitto Cooperative’s 
holding in Metsä Fibre is 50.20 per cent of the shares, Metsä Board’s 
24.90 per cent and Itochu’s 24.90 per cent. As a consequence of the 
transaction the non-controlling interest in Metsä Group increased by 
9.66%-units. Consultant fees due to the transaction were EUR 0.9 mil-
lion and they were booked directly against equity.

NOTES TO THE ACCOUNTS 5

the Group’s holding in Metsä Board was 42.49 per cent of the shares. 
The book value of Metsä Board’s net assets at the acquisition date was 
EUR 680.9 million. As a consequence of the acquisition the non-con-
trolling interest decreased by EUR 4.6 million and the retained earn-
ings decrease by EUR 0.6 million.

effect on equity attributable to members of parent company due to 
arrangements with non-controlling interest 31.12.2012.

eur million 2012

from increAse in shAreholdings in metsä fiBre oy -68.8

from decreAse in shAreholdings in metsä fiBre oy 268.3

from increAse in shAreholdings in BiokrAft oy 0.2

from increAse in shAreholdings in metsä BoArd corporAtion -0.6

from other ArrAngements -0.5

net effect on equity 198.6

acquiSitionS in 2011

In June, Oy Metsä-Botnia Ab redeemed its own shares by EUR 142.8 
million from UPM-Kymmene so that the ownership structure between 
the Groups, defined in the shareholder agreement, was achieved after 
the arrangement. The redemption price was accounted for as debt in 
the original acquisition in December 2009. When the redemption price 
deviated from the estimate, the Group recognised EUR 31.0 million as 
increased goodwill. As a result of the arrangement the share of non-
controlling interests in Metsä Group increased by 1.3 percentage 
points.

acquiSitionS of non-controlling intereSt

During 2011 the Group has acquired some 0.75 per cent of the shares 
of Metsä Board at the sum of EUR 3.3 million. After the acquisitions 
the Group’s holding in Metsä Board was 41.78 per cent of the shares. As 
a consequence of the acquisitions the non-controlling interest 
decreased by EUR 6.6 million and the retained earnings increased by 
EUR 2.4 million.

aSSetS claSSified aS held for Sale

The buildings and machinery at a total of EUR 20.4 million in Metsä 
Board Alizay, France, have been classified as assets held for sale in 2012. 
At the same time Metsä Board booked a reversal of the previously rec-
ognised impairment losses of EUR 10.7 million. Alizay has no liabilities 
for sale. In addition, Metsä Board classified the old paper machine in 
Simpele as an asset held for sale.

In 2011 Metsä Board classified the Premium Paper business of 
Metsä Board Zanders’ Reflex mill as an asset held for sale. The business 
had no assets or liabilities.

At 31 December 2011, Metsä Board classified the associated com-
pany Plastiroll Oy as an asset held for sale. Metsä Board sold its 39 per 
cent share in Plastiroll after the reporting period in January 2012 (Note 
no. 16).

assets classified as held for sale

eur million note 2012 2011

tAngiBle Assets 14 20.6 0.0

investments in AssociAted compAnies 0.0 6.8

totAl Assets 20.6 6.8
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6. long-term projects

Only the Building Products business line in the Group’s segment Wood 
Products Industry deals with long-term projects. Group sales include 
EUR 8.0 million (20.1) in income from long-term projects.

The income statement included EUR 3.1 million income from long-
term projects in progress (2.0). The balance sheet included EUR 2.7 
million in advance payments for long-term projects in progress (2.2).

7. other operating income 

eur million 2012 2011

gAins on disposAls 18.4 20.4

rentAl income 5.2 4.9

service revenue 13.9 11.5

government grAnts 14.0 22.8

other operAting income 25.4 35.8

totAl 76.8 95.3

In 2012 the most significant gains on disposals were the gains of  
EUR 3.9 million related to Metsä Board’s property sales in Finland and 
EUR 8.0 million related to electricity certificates sold by Metsä Board 
Sverige.

In 2011 the most significant gains on disposals were the gains of 
EUR 10.6 million related to Metsä Board’s property sales in Finland 
and EUR 4.6 million related to electricity certificates sold by Metsä 
Board Sverige.

Government grants concern the subsidies of training, healthcare and 
R&D expenses, energy subsidies as well as the carbon dioxide emission 
permits in accordance with the EU emission trading scheme.

8. operating expenses

eur million 2012 2011

mAteriAls And services

mAteriAls, consumABles And goods

purchAses 2,466.8 2,783.3

chAnge in inventories 22.8 17.1

externAl services

logistics expenses 627.4 612.6

other externAl services 345.4 356.8

mAteriAls And services, totAl 3,462.4 3,769.7

employee costs

wAges And sAlAries 466.4 593.4

shAre-BAsed pAyments (note no. 37) 2.9 0.7

sociAl security costs

pension costs

defined contriBution plAns 5.5 10.9

defined Benefit plAns 57.4 60.5

other employee costs 177.4 197.2

totAl 240.3 268.6

employee costs totAl 709.5 862.7

other operAting expenses

rents 46.0 40.1

purchAsed services 101.5 98.4

losses on fixed Assets disposAl 0.8 1.2

other operAting expenses 257.7 319.3

other operAting expenses totAl 406.0 459.0

External services include production related services and logistics 
expenses of sold products. Other operating expenses include among 
others services, energy costs, real estate costs and administration costs.

In 2012, rents include EUR 5.4 million due to the termination of 
the lease agreements of redundant office space.

The research and development costs in 2012 were EUR 19.6 million 
(19.4)
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reMuneration Paid to toP ManageMent

Top management consists of the members of the supervisory board, 
board of directors and executive management team including the Presi-
dent and CEO.

remuneration paid to top management

eur million 2012 2011

wAges And sAlAries 5.1 7.0

shAre-BAsed pAyments 0.0 0.0

pension costs 3.0 4.0

totAl 8.1 11.0

remuneration paid to the members of the supervisory board

eur 2012 2011

järvinen hAnnu chAirmAn 57,000 56,600

pAAjAnen juhA vice chAirmAn 22,800 20,000

memBers totAl 90,000 80,300

169,800 156,900

former memBers of the 
supervisory BoArd 1,200

totAl 171,000 156,900

remuneration paid to the members of the board of directors

eur 2012 2011

AsuntA mArtti chAirmAn 86,640 85,440

jordAn kAri vice chAirmAn 0 0

Aminoff mikAel 48,000 47,300

hAlonen eino 51,600 48,600

hiltunen Arto 49,800 49,200

jääskeläinen sAini 48,000 47,650

pArpAlA juhA 48,000 48,150

sAukkonen timo 48,000 48,150

tukevA Antti 50,400 48,000

totAl 430,440 422,490

The reward system of the management comprises a fixed monthly salary, 
a bonus determined on the basis ofthe task’s effect on earnings, the man-
agement’s pension benefits, share ownership system for the executive 
management team and a share-based incentive scheme for executives.

Pursuant to the President and CEO’s contract, the Board of Direc-
tors may decide that the President and CEO receives a bonus based on 
the profit, cas flow and personal performance, corresponding to 6 
months’ salary.

The companies in Metsä Group paid the President and CEO Kari 
Jordan a total of EUR 1,362,171 (2,813,700) in salaries, fees and other 
benefits in 2012. The salary with fringe benefits paid by Metsäliitto 
Cooperative amounted to EUR 1,054,878 (1,027,766), the bonus to 
EUR 196,766 (1,674,522) and the share reward to EUR 0 (0). The 
other Group companies paid to the President and CEO a total of EUR 
110,527 (111,412) in salaries, fees and other benefits.

The maximum bonus paid to other members of the Group Execu-
tive Management Team employed by Metsäliitto Cooperative can vary, 
according to the task’s effect on earnings, between the amounts corre-
sponding to the person’s 0–6 months’ wages. The criterias of the profit 
pay system are the earnings requirements of the Group level and of its 
own area of responsibility.

The companies in Metsä Group paid their members of the Executive 
Management Team (excluding the President and CEO) a total of EUR 
2,814,891 (2,958,999) in salaries with fringe benefits, EUR 357,057 
(667,965) in bonuses and EUR 0 (0) in share rewards.

The term of notice of the President and CEO is 6 months. When 
the contract of the President and CEO is terminated by the Board, the 
President and CEO is entitled to a severance pay corresponding to 24 
months’ total salary. No severance compensation is paid if the contract 
is terminated by the President and CEO. The terms of notice of other 
members of the Executive Management Team is 6 months. For other 
members of the Executive Management Team, the period of additional 
severance compensation varies from 6 to 18 months in case of severance 
due to other reasons than member related.

The share-based incentive scheme for the executives and the share 
ownership system for the Executive Management Team are presented in 
Note no. 37.

The President and CEO has a separate pension agreement with a 
retirement age of 60, as a rule. The President and CEO’s maximum 
level of pension is 60 per cent of the total salary under the Employees’ 
Pensions Act, calculated on the basis of the 5-year period preceding 
retirement. If the contract of the President and CEO should terminate 
before retirement age, he/she is entitled to a paid-up policy.

The expenses of the President and CEO’s defined benefit pension 
plans were EUR 1.0 million (1.0) and the expenses of the defined con-
tribution plans were EUR 0.2 million (0.5)

Other members of the Executive Management Team have a separate 
benefit-based pension agreement with a retirement age of 62. The level 
of pension is 60 per cent of the total salary under the Employees’ Pen-
sions Act, calculated on the basis of the 5-year period preceding retire-
ment. If the employment relationship with Metsä Group ends before 
retirement age, he/she is entitled to a paid-up policy.

The expenses of the defined benefit pension plans of other members 
of the Executive Management Team were EUR 1.1 million (1.9) and 
the expenses of the defined contribution plans were EUR 0.6 million 
(0.6).

PrinciPal auditorS feeS

The principal auditor in 2012 was KPMG Oy Ab and in 2011 Price-
waterhouseCoopers Oy.

The audit fees are paid for the audit of the annual and quarterly 
financial statements for the Group reporting purposes as well as the 
audit of the local statutory financial statements. Tax consultancy fees 
are the fees paid for tax consultancy services and the like.

principal auditors fees

kpmg pwc

eur million 2012 2011

Audit fees 1.2 1.9

tAx consulting fees 0.0 0.3

other fees 0.0 0.3

totAl 1.3 2.5

In 2012 fees paid to other auditors than KPMG were EUR 1.2 million. 
In 2011 fees paid to other auditors than PricewaterhouseCoopers Oy 
were EUR 0.7 million.
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9. depreciation, amortisation and  
impairment charges

eur million 2012 2011

depreciAtion And AmortisAtion

other intAngiBle Assets 14.1 15.2

Buildings 43.5 48.9

mAchinery And equipment 199.2 205.1

other tAngiBle Assets 3.5 4.4

totAl 260.3 273.7

impAirment chArges

goodwill 0.0 6.7

other intAngiBle Assets 0.2 0.5

lAnd 0.0 1.2

Buildings -6.8 38.2

mAchinery And equipment -2.3 28.2

other tAngiBle Assets -2.3 5.5

totAl -11.3 80.2

totAl 249.1 353.9

impAirments By segment (goodwill)

wood products industry 0.0 6.7

totAl 0.0 6.7

impAirments By segment tAngiBle And 
other intAngiBle Assets

wood products industry 0.0 1.8

pulp industry -2.3 0.2

pAperBoArd And pAper industry -10.8 71.5

tissue And cooking pApers 1.8 0.0

totAl -11.3 73.5

impAirments totAl -11.3 80.2

Impairments in Pulp Industry include in 2012 a reversal of the previ-
ously recognised impairment loss of EUR 2.3 million for Metsä Fibre’s 
Kaskinen mill, based on the selling of bark and oil boilers to Metsä 
Board.

Depreciation, amortization and impairment charges for 2012 
include EUR 10.7 million reversal of earlier made impairment charges 
related to reclassification made in Alizay mill in France in Paperboard 
and Paper Industry.

Furthermore, impairments include an impairment loss of EUR 1.8 
million related to the closure of Metsä Tissue’s power plant and paper 
machine 5 in Poland.

Impairments included in 2011 goodwill impairment losses of EUR 
4.4 million in Wood Products Industry’s business line Home & Living 
and EUR 2.3 million in the business line Engineered Wood. In Decem-
ber 2011 Wood Products Industry also booked impairment losses of 
tangible assets of EUR 1.8 million.

In 2011 impairments also include Paperboard and Paper Industry’s 
impairment losses of EUR 71.5 million: EUR 12.2 million concerning 
restructuring and shutdown of PM2 at Metsä Board Äänekoski, EUR 
36.5 million concerning the sale of Metsä Board Hallein pulpmill, EUR 
14.8 million concerning the plans to close down the unprofitable func-

tions in Metsä Board Gohrsmühle and Reflex and EUR 7.7 million 
concerning the plans to shut down Metsä Board Alizay Paper.

iMPairMent of aSSetS

teSting PrinciPleS

The accounting values of asset items or cash generating units (CGU) 
are evaluated for possible value depreciation. Cash generating units are 
reporting segments or smaller units to which a utility value can be 
defined to. If there are indications of value depreciation of an asset item 
or CGU, or if the unit’s accounting value includes or it has been allo-
cated goodwill, it is evaluated how much money the asset item or CGU 
can accumulate. The sum is the utility value based on the cash flow 
against the asset item or CGU, or its net sales price.

The goodwill impairment test results are evaluated by comparing 
the recoverable amount (V) with the carrying amount of the CGU (B) 
as follows:

ratio

v 0–5% > B

v 5–10% > B

v 10–15% > B

v 15–20% > B

v 20–50% > B

v 50%- > B

Wood ProductS induStry / MetSä Wood

The Wood Poducts Industry´s impairment tests were executed in 
November 2012.

In 2012 testing all accumulated utility values are based on the cash 
flow against the asset or CGU. The recoverable cash flows of the CGUs 
are based on five-year projections and on consequent cash flows grow-
ing at a fixed annual growth rate.

The principal input data required for the projections include the 
price forecasts for sawn timber and panel products, demand and deliv-
ery volume estimates for these products, the cost development of key 
raw materials and other factors of production, such as roundwood, glue 
and energy, as well as the development of personnel costs and other 
fixed costs. The projections are also affected by the implementation of 
the cost-cutting measures already decided, as well as current and 
planned investments.

The forecasts of selling prices and key factors of production are esti-
mates made by the company’s management based on currently available 
industry sources. The figures for 2013 are based on the preliminary 
budget at the time of testing.

In current and previous impairment tests the cash flows consequent 
to the five-year projected cash flows are based on a growth rate of 2 per 
cent, which is the managements estimate of long term growth in these 
cash generating units. Furthermore, the management’s estimate of likely 
changes in the factors underlying the key assumptions (price, volume, 
variable costs) during the projection period have been used as a starting 
point. 
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The discount rate used is the Wood Products Industry’s latest deter-
mined equity and debt Weighted Average Cost of Capital. The WACC 
used in the test performed is 4.81 per cent (5.62) The change in 
WACC derives from the increase in short-term interest rates. Both the 
cash flows and the discount rate are calculated after tax.

The CGUs of Wood Products Industry, the goodwill allocated to 
them and testing result as of 30 November 2012:

cash generating unit goodwill, eur mill. test result (v-b)/b

metsä wood merk 0.4 over 50%

cee sAles compAnies 0.9 20–50%

pine sAwmills 5.0 over 50%

metsä wood uk 0.8 over 50%

totAl 7.1

Sensitivity analysis of the CGUs regarding the changes in the key 
assumptions:

cash  
generating  
unit (cgu)

v–b
eur mill.

key
assumption

required change in 
order for v to 
equal b

metsä wood  
merk

2.4 •	 increAsing end prod-
uct sAles mArgin on 
5-yeAr projection 
period (cumulAtive 
increAse 4%)

•	 wAcc BAsed on inter-
est rAtes And risk 
premiums At the time of 
testing

•	 cumulAtive 
increAse in sAles 
mArgin 0.9%-units 
lower

•	  wAcc 0.9%-units 
higher

cee sAles 
compAnies

0.8 •	 increAsing end prod-
uct AverAge price on 
5-yeAr projection 
period (cumulAtive 
increAse 4%)

•	 wAcc BAsed on inter-
est rAtes And risk 
premiums At the time of 
testing

•	 cumulAtive 
increAse in Aver-
Age price 1.0%-unit 
lower

•	 wAcc 0.3%-units 
higher

pine sAwmills 17.3 •	 increAsing end prod-
uct sAles mArgin on 
5-yeAr projection 
period (cumulAtive 
increAse 4%)

•	 wAcc BAsed on inter-
est rAtes And risk 
premiums At the time of 
testing

•	 cumulAtive 
increAse in Aver-
Age price 1.6%-unit 
lower

•	 wAcc 2.1%-units 
higher

Assumptions to which the recoverable amount of the CGU is most sen-
sitive are listed in the table. When considering the resulting effects of 
changes in other assumptions it was concluded that there are no corre-
lations between assumptions that would materially change the result of 
the testing. The pricing of end products is mainly driven by the demand 
and supply balance, and that the cost based changes do not have any 
significant impact on product pricing.

PulP induStry / MetSä fiBre

Metsäliitto carries out a full impairment test of Pulp Industry at least 
once a year, during the last quarter based on the situation of 30 Septem-
ber. In addition, a sensitivity analysis is made each quarter. Should the 
sensitivity analysis indicate impairment, a full test will be initiated. The 
Audit Committee reviews the result of the sensitivity analysis or 
impairment test.

Metsä Fibre is the cash generating unit in the segment Pulp Industry, 
including goodwill and fair value allocations made by Metsä Group.  

In 2012 testing all accumulated utility values are based on the cash flow 
against the asset or CGU. The recoverable cash flows of the CGUs are 
based on 5-year projections and on consequent cash flows growing at a 
fixed annual growth rate.

The essential testing assumptions are Metsäliitto management’s esti-
mates and projections as well as market forecasts. The key factors affect-
ing the projections are development of market pulp prices, exchange 
rates, delivery volumes and cost development of wood and energy. The 
cash flow against the asset or CGU is also substantially affected by the 
discount rate used.

For the situation on 30 September 2012 and for previous goodwill 
impairment tests the cash flows consequent to the 5-year projected cash 
flows are based on a 2 per cent fixed annual growth rate. Average values 
for the key assumptions (price, volume, variable costs) during the pro-
jection period have been used as initial point for the cash flows follow-
ing the forecast period. The fixed costs are based on the projected costs 
for the fifth year.

The discount rate used is Metsäliitto’s Weighted Average Cost of 
Capital (WACC). Both the cash flows and the discount rate are calcu-
lated after tax, which means that the established discounted cash flows 
and utility values are before tax as set out in IAS 36. For testing carried 
out on 30 September 2012, the WACC after taxes was 4.41 per cent 
(5.22).

The goodwill allocated to the CGU Pulp Industry as of 30 Septem-
ber 2012 and the testing result as of 30 September 2012:

cash generating unit
goodwill,  

eur mill.
test result 

(v-b)/b

pulp industry 389.8 over 50%

Changes in key assumptions should be very remarkable before the car-
rying amount would exceed the recoverable amount. The discount rate 
used should be 31.7 per cent after tax or the average pulp price about 
23 per cent lower than the price estimated by an independent expert.

PaPerBoard and PaPer induStry / MetSä Board

Metsä Board carries out a full impairment test at least once a year, dur-
ing the last quarter based on the situation of 30 September. In addition, 
a sensitivity analysis is made each quarter. Should the sensitivity analysis 
indicate impairment, a full test will be initiated. The Audit Committee 
reviews the sensitivity analysis or impairment testing results quarterly.

In 2012 the cash generating units are the same as in 2010 testing, 
except for Alizay.

In 2012 testing all accumulated utility values are based on the cash 
flow against the asset or CGU. The cash flow that the CGUs under 
testing can accumulate is based on five-year forecasts and the evenly-
growing cash flows that follows them.

The essential testing assumptions are Metsä Board management’s 
estimates and projections as well as third party forecasts. The key fac-
tors affecting the projections are development of average paper and 
board prices, delivery volumes, foreign exchange rates, and capacity uti-
lisation rates, the cost development of key raw materials such as wood, 
pulp, chemicals and energy, the development of personnel costs and 
other fixed costs as well as the discount rate. The key factors are similar 
to those used in 2011 testing.
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Metsä Board’s share of the cash flow, accounting value and the good-
will recognised in “investments in associated companies” of Metsä Fibre 
(EUR 45 million) is allocated to CGUs in proportion of their pulp pur-
chases.

For the situation on 30 September 2012 and for previous goodwill 
impairment tests the cash flows consequent to the 5-year projected cash 
flows are based on a 2 per cent fixed annual growth rate. Average values 
for the key assumptions (price, volume, variable costs) during the pro-
jection period have been used as initial point for the cash flows follow-
ing the forecast period. The fixed costs are based on the projected costs 
for the fifth year.

The discount rate used is Metsä Board’s Weighted Average Cost of 
Capital (WACC). When calculating WACC the cost of debt takes into 
account market based view on Metsä Board’s risk premium. Both the 
cash flows and the discount rate are calculated after tax, which means 
that the established discounted cash flows and utility values are before 
tax as set out in IAS 36. For testing carried out, the WACC after taxes 
was 5.88 per cent (6.55) and for Metsä Fibre 4.41 per cent (5.22). Man-
agement’s view is that the risk factors regarding future cash flows do not 
differ materially from one CGU to another.

The most important CGUs of Metsä Board, the goodwill allocated 
to them as of 31 December 2012 as well as their testing result as of 30 
September 2012:

cash generating unit
goodwill,  

eur million
test result 

(v-b)/b

folding BoxBoArd mills 1) 20,8 over 50%

linerBoArd 1) 17,3 over 50%

kyro pAper 1) 1,4 over 50%

husum uncoAted pApers 7,7 over 50%

husum coAted pApers 0,0 0–5%

ZAnders 1) 0,6 5–10%

mArket pulp 1) 10,1 over 50%

totAl 57,9

1) the amount includes the goodwill from metsä Board’s holding in metsä fibre (eur 45 
million), which is shown in “investments in associated companies” in the balance sheet

In the following CGUs a reasonably possible change in a key assump-
tion results in a situation where the carrying amount of the CGU 
exceeds the recoverable amount. Assumptions to which the recoverable 
amount of the CGU is most sensitive are listed in the table. When con-
sidering the resulting effects of changes in other assumptions it was con-
cluded that there are no correlations between assumptions that would 
materially change the result of the testing. The pricing of end products 
is mainly driven by the demand and supply balance, and the cost based 
changes do not have any significant impact on product pricing.

cash  
generating  
unit (cgu)

v–b
eur million

key
assumption

required change in 
order for v to 
equal b

husum coAted 
pApers

4.3 •	 wAcc BAsed on inter-
est rAtes And risk 
premiums At the time of 
testing

•	 wAcc 0.10%-units 
higher

ZAnders 3.3 •	 wAcc BAsed on inter-
est rAtes And risk 
premiums At the time of 
testing

•	 wAcc 0.25%-units 
higher

tiSSue and cooking PaPerS / MetSä tiSSue

Metsä Tissue’s goodwill has been tested as per 31 December, 2012. In 
testing, all accumulated utility values are based on the cash flow against 
the asset or CGU.

In testing Metsä Tissue’s goodwill the reporting segments have been 
used as cash generating units. The tissue operations consist of four 
regional segments and the cooking papers forms its own segment. The 
testing has changed from 2011 when the costumer and product seg-
ments area were defined as CGUs. In calculating the utility values, the 
management’s approved budgets and estimates for the next three years 
have been used. The cash flows consequent to the three-year projected 
cash flows have been extrapolated based on the estimated average GDP 
growth rate in the Euro zone, which was 2 per cent except for CEE 
where the growth is expected to be 3 per cent.

The discount rate used is Metsä Tissue’s Weighted Average Cost of 
Capital (WACC). When calculating WACC the cost of debt takes into 
account market based view on Metsä Tissue’s risk premium. Both the 
cash flows and the discount rate are calculated after tax, which means 
that the established discounted cash flows and utility values are before 
tax as set out in IAS 36. For testing carried out on 31 December 2012, 
the WACC after taxes was 5.3 per cent (5.3). Management’s view is that 
the risk factors regarding future cash flows do not differ materially from 
one CGU to another.

The most important CGUs of Metsä Tissue, the goodwill allocated 
to them as well as their testing result as of 31 December 2012: 

cash generating unit
goodwill,  

eur million
test result 

(v-b)/b

north-eAst (nee) 36.1 over 50%

scAndinAviA (scd) 64.7 over 50%

west (we) 14.4 over 50%

centrAl-eAst europe (cee) 29.8 20–50%

BAking & cooking 4.0 over 50%

totAl 149.0

The test result is substantially (>50%) above in all cash generating units 
except CEE (46%).

Changes in key assumptions should be very remarkable before the 
carrying amount would exceed the recoverable amount. In the CGUs 
where a reasonably possible change in a key assumption may result in a 
situation where the carrying amount of the CGU exceeds the recover-
able amount, the discount rate should be 7.7 per cent after tax in CEE, 
or the average product price during the projection period 2.3 per cent 
lower.
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10. financial income and expenses

eur million 2012 2011

exchAnge differences

commerciAl items 6.9 6.7

hedging / hedge Accounting not Applied -6.0 -1.6

the ineffectiveness from hedges of net 
investment in foreign operAtions -0.2 -0.3

others 1.7 -2.5

exchAnge differences totAl 2.4 2.3

other finAnciAl income

interest income 7.2 7.4

dividend income 8.0 1.2

other finAnciAl income totAl 15.3 8.7

interest And other finAnciAl expenses

vAluAtion of finAnciAl Assets And 
liABilities

gAins And losses on finAnciAl Assets 
or liABilities At fAir vAlue through 
profit or loss (held for trAding) -0.1 0.0

gAins / losses on derivAtives  
(hedge Accounting not Applied) 0.6 -2.2

gAins / losses on hedging instrument 
in fAir vAlue hedges 17.6 -8.8

fAir vAlue Adjustments of hedged item 
in fAir vAlue hedges -6.6 13.4

totAl 11.5 2.4

interest expenses from finAnciAl 
liABilities cArried At Amortised cost 
using the effective interest method -126.1 -135.0

other finAnciAl expenses -10.9 -9.4

interest And other finAnciAl expenses 
totAl -125.5 -142.0

finAnciAl income And expenses totAl -107.8 -131.0
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11. income taxes

eur million 2012 2011

income tAxes for the finAnciAl period -75.6 -97.1

income tAxes for previous periods 0.1 4.6

chAnge in deferred tAxes 43.9 33.9

other -0.2 -0.3

totAl -31.8 -58.9

income tax reconciliation

eur million 2012 2011

result Before tAxes 134.5 -97.7

computed tAx At finnish stAtutory rAte of 
26.0% 32.9 -25.4

chAnge in finnish tAx rAte from 26.0% to 
24.5% 0.0 -9.7

chAnge in swedish tAx rAte from 26.3% to 
22.0% -9.8 0.0

difference Between finnish And foreign 
rAtes 0.0 -1.4

tAx exempt income -2.7 -4.2

non-deductiBle expenses 12.2 32.2

impAirment of goodwill 0.0 1.7

previous yeArs tAx losses used during the 
period -10.6 -15.4

tAx losses with no tAx Benefit 8.6 82.9

shAre of profit from AssociAted  
compAnies -1.2 -1.0

income tAxes for previous periods -0.1 -4.6

other 2.4 3.8

income tAx expense 31.8 58.9

effective tAx rAte, % 23.7 -60.3

The Swedish Parliament passed legislation on a corporate income tax 
rate change from 26.3 per cent to 22.0 per cent in November 2012. The 
change was effective from 1 January 2013. Deferred tax assets and lia-
bilities as at 31 December 2012 concerning Sweden have been meas-
ured using the changed tax rate. The effect of changed tax rate in 2012 
was EUR 9.8 million.

The Finnish corporate income tax rate changed from 26.0 per cent 
to 24.5 per cent from 1 January 2012. Deferred tax assets and liabilities 
from 31 December 2011 on concerning Finland have been measured 
using the changed tax rate. The effect of changed tax rate in 2011 was 
EUR 9.7 million.

Taxes regarding other items of comprehensive income is presented 
in Notes no. 12.
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NOTES TO THE ACCOUNTS 12

12. other items of comprehensive income

2012

eur million

recorded in 
other items 

of compre-
hensive 
income

reclAssificA-
tion totAl

cAsh flow hedges

currency flow hedges

recorded in equity 7.0

trAnsferred to sAles 2.8

interest flow hedges

recorded in equity -8.9

trAnsferred to finAnciAl items 0.0

commodity hedges

recorded in equity -2.9

trAnsferred to purchAses 1.6

totAl -4.9 4.4 -0.5

AvAilABle for sAle investments

gAins And losses At fAir vAlue -17.3

trAnsferred to other operAting 
income 0.0

totAl -17.3 0.0 -17.3

trAnslAtion differences 17.9

net invest hedge -2.3

totAl 15.6 15.6

other items 0.1 0.1

totAl -6.5 4.4 -2.1

income tax relating to components of other comprehensive income

2012

eur million Before tAxes tAxes After tAxes

cAsh flow hedges -0.5 0.2 -0.3

AvAilABle for sAle investments -17.3 4.6 -12.7

trAnslAtion differences 15.6 0.6 16.1

other items 0.1 0.0 0.1

totAl -2.1 5.3 3.2

The Swedish Parliament passed legislation on a corporate income tax 
rate change from 26.3 per cent to 22.0 per cent in November 2012. The 
change was effective from 1 January 2013. Deferred tax assets and lia-
bilities as at 31 December 2012 concerning Sweden have been meas-
ured using the changed tax rate.

2011

eur million

recorded in 
other items 

of compre-
hensive 
income

reclAssificA-
tion totAl

cAsh flow hedges

currency flow hedges

recorded in equity -4.5

trAnsferred to sAles -6.1

interest flow hedges

recorded in equity -5.2

trAnsferred to finAnciAl items -4.2

commodity hedges

recorded in equity -18.9

trAnsferred to purchAses 0.6

totAl -28.6 -9.7 -38.4

AvAilABle for sAle investments

gAins And losses At fAir vAlue 25.0

trAnsferred to other operAting 
income 0.0

totAl 25.0 0.0 25.0

trAnslAtion differences 3.4

net invest hedge 2.4

totAl 5.8 5.8

other items 0.0 0.0

totAl 2.2 -9.7 -7.5

income tax relating to components of other comprehensive income

2011

eur million Before tAxes tAxes After tAxes

cAsh flow hedges -38.4 9.3 -29.1

AvAilABle for sAle investments 25.0 -1.3 23.7

trAnslAtion differences 5.8 -0.4 5.4

other items 0.0 0.0 0.0

totAl -7.5 7.6 0.1

The Finnish corporate income tax rate changed from 26.0 per cent to 
24.5 per cent from 1 January 2012. Deferred tax assets and liabilities 
from 31 December 2011 on concerning Finland have been measured 
using the changed tax rate.
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13. intangible assets

intangible assets 2012

eur million goodwill

other 
intAngiBle 

Assets

construc-
tion in 

progress totAl

Acquisition cost, 1 jAn. 528.5 464.2 11.6 1,004.3

trAnslAtion  
differences 5.3 0.7 0.0 6.0

increAse 0.0 22.2 7.0 29.1

decreAse 0.0 -6.7 0.0 -6.7

trAnsfers Between 
items 0.0 9.2 -8.5 0.7

Acquisition cost, 31 dec. 533.8 489.6 10.1 1,033.5

AccumulAted depreciA-
tion And impAirment 
chArges, 1 jAn. 0.0 -243.6 0.0 -243.6

trAnslAtion  
differences 0.0 -0.5 0.0 -0.5

AccumulAted depreciA-
tion on deduction 
 And trAnsfers 0.0 -2.5 0.0 -2.5

depreciAtion for 
the period 0.0 -14.1 0.0 -14.1

impAirment chArges 0.0 -0,2 0.0 -0,2

AccumulAted depreciA-
tion And impAirment 
chArges, 31 dec. 0.0 -260.9 0.0 -260.9

Book vAlue, 1 jAn. 2012 528.5 220.6 11.6 760.7

Book vAlue, 31 dec. 2012 533.8 228.8 10.1 772.7

intangible assets 2011

eur million goodwill

other 
intAngiBle 

Assets

construc-
tion in 

progress totAl

Acquisition cost, 1 jAn. 503.3 469.7 11.0 984.0

trAnslAtion  
differences 0.8 -0.2 0.0 0.6

increAse 31.0 26.0 9.7 66.7

decreAse 0.0 -40.6 0.0 -40.6

trAnsfers Between 
items 0.0 9.3 -9.1 0.2

Acquisition cost, 31 dec. 535.2 464.2 11.6 1,011.0

AccumulAted depreciA-
tion And impAirment 
chArges, 1 jAn. 0.0 -238.2 0.0 -238.2

trAnslAtion 
differences 0.0 0.2 0.0 0.2

AccumulAted depreciA-
tion on deduction  
And trAnsfers 0.0 10.2 0.0 10.2

depreciAtion for the 
period 0.0 -15.2 0.0 -15.2

impAirment chArges -6.7 -0.5 0.0 -7.2

AccumulAted depreciA-
tion And impAirment 
chArges, 31 dec. -6.7 -243.6 0.0 -250.3

Book vAlue, 1 jAn. 2011 513.6 220.9 19.2 753.7

Book vAlue, 31 dec. 2011 528.5 220.6 11.6 760.7
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Impairments include in 2011 goodwill impairment losses of EUR 4.4 
million in Wood Products Industry’s business line Home & Living and 
EUR 2.3 million in the business line Engineered Wood.

goodwill allocated to segments

eur million 2012 2011

wood supply 2.4 2.4

wood products industry 7.1 7.1

pulp industry 3.9 3.9

pAperBoArd And pAper industry 12.7 12.7

tissue And cooking pApers 149.0 143.7

other operAtions 390.4 390.4

eliminAtions -31.7 -31.7

totAl 533.8 528.5

Other operations include goodwill of EUR 389.8 million related to the 
Metsä Fibre acquisition and EUR 0.6 million related to the acquisition 
of Metsä Tissue. In testing goodwill these amounts have been allocated 
to Pulp Industry and Tissue and Cooking Papers. 

Development expenditure has not been capitalised in Metsä Group.
The carrying value of emission allowances included in intangible 

assets was on 31 December 2012 EUR 7.7 million (9.4) and the fair 
value EUR 9.5 million (20.9). In addition, intangible assets include 
among others computer software, patents, licenses and brands.
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14. tangible assets

tangible assets 2012

eur million
lAnd And  

wAter AreAs Buildings
mAchinery And 

equipment
other tAngiBle 

Assets
construction  

in progress totAl

Acquisition cost, 1 jAn. 84.0 1,474.2 6,147.0 147.6 89.3 7,942.1

trAnslAtion differences 0.4 11.0 58.4 1.3 2.0 73.0

increAse 0.7 12.1 61.5 0.6 112.2 187.1

decreAse 0.0 -6.8 -49.0 -0.9 0.0 -56.8

trAnsfers Between items 0.0 38.3 68.1 3.2 -110.4 -0.7

Assets clAssified As held for sAle 0.0 -50.0 -523.7 -2.5 0.0 -576.2

Acquisition cost, 31 dec. 84.9 1,478.8 5,762.2 149.4 93.2 7,568.5

AccumulAted depreciAtion And impAirment chArges 1 jAn. -15.4 -936.1 -4,737.2 -124.5 0.0 -5,813.1

trAnslAtion differences 0.0 -7.6 -44.2 -1.0 0.0 -52.8

AccumulAted depreciAtion on deduction And trAnsfers 0.0 6.6 47.2 -4.0 0.0 49.8

Assets clAssified As held for sAle 0.0 41.4 511.7 2.5 0.0 555.6

depreciAtion for the period 0.0 -43.5 -199.2 -3.5 0.0 -246.2

impAirment chArges 0.0 6.8 2.3 2.3 0.0 11.4

AccumulAted depreciAtion And impAirment chArges 31 dec. -15.4 -932.3 -4,419.4 -128.2 0.0 -5,495.2

Book vAlue, 1 jAn. 2012 68.6 538.1 1,409.8 23.1 89.3 2,129.0

Book vAlue, 31 dec. 2012 69.5 546.5 1,342.8 21.2 93.2 2,073.3

Impairment charges include in 2012 a reversal of the previously recog-
nised impairment loss of EUR 2.3 million for Metsä Fibre’s Kaskinen 
mill, based on the selling of bark and oil boilers to Metsä Board.

Impairment charges for 2012 include EUR 10.7 million reversal of 
earlier made impairment charges related to reclassification made in 

Metsä Board Alizay mill, France. Furthermore, impairments include  
an impairment loss of EUR 1.8 million related to the closure of Metsä 
Tissue’s power plant and paper machine 5 in Poland.
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tangible assets 2011

eur million
lAnd And  

wAter AreAs Buildings
mAchinery And 

equipment
other tAngiBle 

Assets
construction  

in progress totAl

Acquisition cost, 1 jAn. 120.6 1,568.1 6,176.1 145.0 73.3 8,083.1

trAnslAtion differences 0.1 -2.7 3.3 0.0 -1.7 -1.1

increAse 0.4 15.6 109.5 0.9 89.5 215.9

decreAse -38.2 -111.3 -203.1 -0.3 -2.7 -355.6

trAnsfers Between items 1.2 4.5 61.2 2.1 -69.1 -0.2

Acquisition cost, 31 dec. 84.0 1,474.2 6,147.0 147.6 89.3 7,942.1

AccumulAted depreciAtion And impAirment chArges 1 jAn. -48.0 -956.3 -4,687.9 -109.7 0.0 -5,801.9

trAnslAtion differences 0.0 1.5 -2.0 0.0 0.0 -0.5

AccumulAted depreciAtion on deduction And trAnsfers 33.8 105.9 185.9 -4.9 0.0 320.7

depreciAtion for the period 0.0 -48.9 -205.1 -4.4 0.0 -258.4

impAirment chArges -1.2 -38.2 -28.2 -5.5 0.0 -73.0

AccumulAted depreciAtion And impAirment chArges 31 dec. -15.4 -936.1 -4,737.2 -124.5 0.0 -5,813.1

Book vAlue, 1 jAn. 2011 78.4 542.8 1,373.0 30.8 109.8 2,134.7

Book vAlue, 31 dec. 2011 68.6 538.1 1,409.8 23.1 89.3 2,129.0
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In December 2011 Wood Products Industry booked impairment losses 
of tangible assets of EUR 1.8 million.

In 2011 impairments also include Paperboard and Paper Industry’s 
impairment losses of EUR 71.5 million: EUR 12.2 million concerning 
restructuring and shutdown of PM2 at Metsä Board Äänekoski, EUR 
36.5 million concerning the sale of Metsä Board Hallein, EUR 14.8 
million concerning the plans to close down the unprofitable functions 
in Metsä Board Gohrsmühle and Reflex and EUR 7.7 million concern-
ing the plans to shut down Metsä Board Alizay Paper.

Pledges and real estate mortgages for loans from financial institu-
tions, pension loans and other liabilities amounted to EUR 289.5 mil-
lion (302.7)

Tangible assets include assets acquired under finance lease agree-
ments as follows:

eur million

lAnd And 
wAter 
AreAs Buildings

mAchinery 
And 

equipment totAl

Acquisition cost 1 jAn. 2012 0.0 18.4 51.1 69.5

AccumulAted depreciAtion 0.0 -7.5 -33.5 -41.1

Book vAlue, 31 dec. 2012 0.0 10.9 17.5 28.4

eur million

lAnd And 
wAter 
AreAs Buildings

mAchinery 
And 

equipment totAl

Acquisition cost 1 jAn. 2011 0.1 19.5 82.8 102.4

AccumulAted depreciAtion 0.0 -6.8 -40.0 -46.8

Book vAlue, 31 dec. 2011 0.1 12.7 42.8 55.6

Additions in tangible assets in 2012 include assets of EUR 3.7 million 
acquired under finance lease agreements (4.1).

In 2012 borrowing costs of EUR 0.8 million (0.7) were capitalised. 
The average interest rate used was 3.35–3.66 per cent (3.93), which 
represents the costs for the loan used to finance the projects.

In 2012 Metsä Fibre’s Joutseno Mill got a government grant of EUR 
2.0 million from the Finnish Ministry of Employment and the Econ-
omy to be used for the building of a gasification plant. The government 
grant has been booked as a deducation to the acquisition cost. 

15. Biological assets

Biological assets (forests) have been recognised at fair value. The 
change in fair value will be recognised yearly as income/cost in the 
income statement. At the end of 2012 the Group had forest assets 
mainly in Finland. Forest assets are included in land and water in non-
current assets.

Metsä Group has long-term forest lease agreements in Russia and 
Latvia. The agreements have not been recognised in the balance sheet, 
because their price or fixed price determination basis is not defined in 
the agreements. The price is determined by the government usually 
once a year or, in some cases, more frequently. In practice, the price fol-
lows the auction prices for short-term felling rights. Long-term felling 
rights are primarily used for ensuring the availability of wood.

eur million 2012 2011

At 1 jAn. 8.5 7.9

purchAses during the period 0.2 0.1

sAles during the period 0.0 0.0

hArvested during the period -1.2 -0.9

gAins/losses Arising from chAnges in fAir 
vAlues 0.9 1.3

At 31.12. 8.4 8.5

16. investments in associated companies

eur million 2012 2011

At 1 jAn 69.6 79.8

shAre of results from AssociAtes 4.8 4.2

dividends received -4.6 -5.2

increAses 0.7 1.4

decreAses -4.7 -3.1

Assets clAssified As held for sAle 0.0 -6.8

trAnslAtions differences 0.8 -0.6

At 31 dec 66.6 69.6

Share of results from associates includes an impairment loss of EUR 4.3 
million associated with the sale of Metsä Board’s 35 per cent holding 
and subordinated loan in Myllykoski Paper Oy and an impairment loss 
of EUR 3.4 million connected to Zanders’ associated companies in 
China and Hungary.

Metsä Tissue acquired 45 per cent of the shares in Mäntän Energia 
Oy on October 15, 2012. After the acquisition Metsä Tissue owns 90 
per cent of the shares in Mäntän Energia Oy.

Metsäliitto Cooperative sold its 50 per cent holding in Thosca Holz 
GmbH on July 6, 2012.

At 31 December 2011, Metsä Board classified the associated com-
pany Plastiroll Oy as an asset held for sale. Metsä Board sold its 39 per 
cent share in Plastiroll after the reporting period in January 2012 
(Notes no. 5).
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NOTES TO THE ACCOUNTS 16–18

Unamortised amount of goodwill for associated companies at 31 
December 2012 include goodwill of EUR 0 million (1.6) from Thosca 
Holz GmbH and EUR 1.3 million (1.3) from ZAO HC Vologodskiye 
Lesopromyshlenniki.

most important associated companies 2012

eur million country Assets
liABili-

ties sAles result
owner-
ship, %

finsilvA oyj finlAnd 196.5 133.9 18.0 5.6 49.9

kAtrinefors  
krAftvärme AB sweden 19.7 19.1 11.4 0.1 50.0

lohjAn Biolämpö oy finlAnd 15.5 13.8 1.3 0.0 46.0

mäntän energiA finlAnd 9.1 5.4 12.4 0.2 90.0

suomen metsäsijoitus oy finlAnd 16.5 0.1 0.7 0.3 25.0

most important associated companies 2011

eur million country Assets
liABili-

ties sAles result
owner-
ship, %

finsilvA oyj finlAnd 199.4 134.4 17.7 5.8 49.9

kAtrinefors  
krAftvärme AB sweden 19.6 19.7 10.9 0.1 50.0

mäntän energiA finlAnd 9.1 6.7 12.5 0.3 45.0

plAstiroll oy finlAnd 22.5 5.0 27.1 2.3 39.0

suomen metsäsijoitus oy finlAnd 17.1 0.3 0.8 0.6 25.0

None of the associated companies are listed.

transactions with associated companies

eur million 2012 2011

sAles 16.1 11.8

purchAses 94.1 95.1

interest income 0.1 0.1

interest expenses 0.0 0.0

receivABles

non-current 1.5 1.5

current 1.9 2.6

liABilities

non-current 0.0 0.0

current 6.0 8.6

17. Available for sale investments

eur million 2012 2011

listed compAnies 0.4 0.4

other compAnies 355.8 367.5

totAl 356.2 367.9

Available for sale financial assets consist of listed and unlisted shares. 
The fair value of listed shares is based on public quotation for shares at 
the balance sheet date.

The most important shareholding of non-quoted companies con-
sists of 3.4 per cent stake in Finnish energy company Pohjolan Voima 
Oy, that produces electricity and heat for its shareholders in Finland. 

Pohjolan Voima trades with its shareholders at prices based on produc-
tion costs, which generally are lower than the market prices.

The Group controls some 6.6 per cent of the electrity produced by 
Olkiluoto nuclear power plant (through Pohjolan Voima´s B shares, 
OL1 and OL2), some 6.7 percentage proportion in Meripori coal-fired 
power plant (through C2 shares). The Group also controls some 84.0 
per cent of the energy produced by Hämeenkyron Voima Oy (through 
Pohjolan Voima’s G10 shares). In addition, the Group also has some 2.0 
percentage proportion in new nuclear power plant under construction 
Olkiluoto 3 (through B2 shares).

The ownership in Pohjolan Voima Oy is measured at fair value quar-
terly by using the weighted average of discounted cash flow method and 
the valuation based on earlier transactions. The WACC used was 3.38 
per cent (4.07). 12 months rolling averages have been used for the 
energy price estimates, which evens out the short-term energy price 
fluctuations. The changes in fair value less deferred tax calculated with 
Finnish tax rate are recorded in fair value reserve in equity. The acquisi-
tion value of shares in Pohjolan Voima Oy is EUR 40.0 million (34.1) 
and the fair value EUR 347.9 million (359.3). The fair value of nuclear 
power shares was EUR 329.9 million (349.2), of which EUR 304.7 mil-
lion (311.6) B shares and EUR 25.2 million (37.6) B2 shares, coal-fired 
power shares (C2 shares) EUR -4.4 million (-6.0), hydroelectric power 
shares (A shares) EUR 10.5 million (9.5) and G10 shares EUR 12.0 
million (6.6).

Metsä Board acquired in 2012 more G10 shares for EUR 5.4 mil-
lion.

The shareholder agreement prevents free selling of shares with oth-
ers than shareholders. Other unlisted shares, of which the fair value 
cannot be reliably measured, have been valued at acquisition cost less 
impairment charges.

18. other non-current financial assets

eur million 2012 2011

interest-BeAring loAn receivABles

loAns from AssociAted compAnies 1.5 0.5

other loAn receivABles 7.3 6.1

totAl 8.9 6.7

non-interest-BeAring receivABles

defined Benefit pension plAns  
(notes no. 25) 6.5 4.5

other loAn receivABles 1.8 1.4

totAl 8.3 5.9

other non-current finAnciAl Assets, 
totAl 17.2 12.6
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19. deferred taxes

reconcialiation of deferred tax assets and liabilities in 2012

eur million at 1 Jan. 2012

chArged  
in income  

stAtement

chArged in  
other items of 

comprehensive 
income

trAnslAtion 
differences

Acquisitions /  
disposAls at 31 dec. 2012

deferred tAx Assets in BAlAnce sheet

pension oBligAtions And other provisions 16.7 -1.4 0.0 15.4

intercompAny mArgins 14.4 14.4 -14.5 14.3

unused tAx losses And tAx credit 20.5 0.6 0.1 21.3

other temporAry differences 27.3 -1.2 -2.1 0.5 24.5

deferred tAx Assets totAl 79.0 12.4 -16.6 0.6 0.0 75.4

netting AgAinst liABilities -17.2 -0.6 2.5 -15.4

deferred tAx Assets in BAlAnce sheet 61.8 11.7 -14.1 0.6 0.0 60.0

deferred tAx liABilities in BAlAnce sheet

AppropriAtions 163.4 -23.8 2.3 141.8

Acquired net Assets And BiologicAl Assets 
recognised At fAir vAlue 83.7 -3.7 0.0 80.1

AvAilABle for sAle finAnciAl Assets 
recognised At fAir vAlue 79.8 -18.7 61.0

hedge of net investments in foreign 
operAtions -1.5 1.5 0.0

other temporAry differences 52.7 -2.6 -2.1 4.5 52.6

deferred tAx liABilities totAl 379.6 -31.5 -19.4 6.8 0.0 335.5

netting AgAinst Assets -17.2 -0.6 2.5 -15.4

deferred tAx liABilities in BAlAnce sheet 362.4 -32.2 -16.9 6.8 0.0 320.2

reconcialiation of deferred tax assets and liabilities in 2011

eur million at 1 Jan. 2011

chArged  
in income  

stAtement

chArged in  
other items of 

comprehensive 
income

trAnslAtion 
differences

Acquisitions /  
disposAls at 31 dec. 2011

deferred tAx Assets in BAlAnce sheet

pension oBligAtions And other provisions 17.6 -1.0 0.2 16.7

intercompAny mArgins 17.5 -3.1 0.0 14.4

unused tAx losses And tAx credit 14.5 6.0 0.0 20.5

other temporAry differences 27.7 -4.2 9.4 -5.6 27.3

deferred tAx Assets totAl 77.2 -2.2 9.4 -5.4 0.0 79.0

netting AgAinst liABilities -14.6 1.7 -4.3 -17.2

deferred tAx Assets in BAlAnce sheet 62.6 -0.5 5.1 -5.4 0.0 61.8

deferred tAx liABilities in BAlAnce sheet

AppropriAtions 190.6 -24.7 0.0 -0.1 -2.4 163.4

Acquired net Assets And BiologicAl Assets 
recognised At fAir vAlue 92.6 -8.8 0.0 83.7

AvAilABle for sAle finAnciAl Assets 
recognised At fAir vAlue 78.1 1.6 79.8

hedge of net investments in foreign 
operAtions -2.0 2.0 0.0

other temporAry differences 62.1 -0.6 -0.9 -7.9 52.7

deferred tAx liABilities totAl 423.4 -36.1 2.7 -7.9 -2.4 379.6

netting AgAinst Assets -14.6 1.7 -4.3 -17.2

deferred tAx liABilities in BAlAnce sheet 408.8 -34.4 -1.6 -7.9 -2.4 362.4
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Deferred income tax assets and liabilities are offset when there is a 
legally enforceable right to offset current tax assets against current tax 
liabilities and when the deferred income tax relates to the same taxation 
authority.

At 31 December 2012 the net operating loss carry-forwards 
amounted to EUR 80.9 million (78.4) for which EUR 21.3 million 
(20.5) tax assets have been recognised. The net operating loss carry-for-
wards derive mainly from Finland, France, Germany, Slovakia and Rus-
sia. The operating loss carry-forwards for which deferred tax assets have 
not been recognised due to uncertainty of the utilisation of these loss 
carry-forwards amounted to EUR 1,326.0 million (1,222.6). The net 
operating loss carry-forwardsderive mainly from Finland, Sweden, 
France, Germany, Austria, Poland and Russia. The deferred tax assets 
for these non recognised loss carry-forwards amounted to EUR 383.3 
million (352.3) at 31 December 2012.

The Group had loss carry-forwards of EUR 1,406.9 million at  
31 December 2012. Of these EUR 1,311.5 million do not expire. Some 
EUR 17.0 million of the losses will expire in 2013–2017 and the  
rest later.

20. inventories

eur million 2012 2011

inventories

rAw mAteriAls And consumABles 271.0 316.2

work in progress 37.7 38.4

finished goods And goods for sAle 381.6 390.5

AdvAnce pAyments 34.5 36.4

totAl 724.8 781.3

The cost of inventories recognised as expense to lower the carrying 
amount to equal the net realisable value was EUR 1.4 million (20.2). 
The expense is included in materials and services.

The costs in 2011 include write-downs of EUR 11.8 million con-
cerning the plans to shut down Metsä Board Alizay Paper mill, EUR 
4.7 million concerning the plans to close down the unprofitable func-
tions in Metsä Board Gohrsmühle and Reflex and EUR 2.4 million 
concerning the restructuring at Metsä Board Äänekoski Paper mill.

21. Accounts receivables and other receivables

eur million 2012 2011

current finAnciAl Assets At fAir 
vAlue through profit And loss

At 1 jAn. 0.0 1.0

decreAses 0.0 -1.0

chAnges in fAir vAlue 0.0 0.0

At 31 dec. 0.0 0.0

interest-BeAring loAn receivABles

loAns from AssociAted compAnies 0.1 0.1

other loAn receivABles 1.9 2.1

totAl 2.1 2.2

Accounts receivABles And other 
non-interest-BeAring receivABles

from AssociAted compAnies

Accounts receivABles 2.2 3.1

other receivABles 0.0 0.0

prepAyment And Accrued income 0.3 0.1

2.5 3.3

from others

Accounts receivABles 575.2 597.1

loAn receivABles 0.0 0.0

other receivABles 86.8 94.1

prepAyment And Accrued income 39.1 38.5

701.1 729.6

totAl 703.6 732.9

Accounts receivABles And 
other receivABles, totAl 705.7 735.1

Financial assets at fair value through profit or loss are mainly bonds, 
classified entirely as held for trading.

There are no loan receivables from the managing directors of the 
Group companies, members of the Board of Directors or their deputies 
or persons belonging to similar bodies. Details on Metsäliitto Manage-
ment Oy, established for the shareholding programme of the members 
of Metsä Group’s Executive Managament Team, is described in Notes 
no. 37.
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douBtful accountS receivaBleS

accounts receivables are recorded net of the following allowances 
for doubtful accounts:

eur million 2012 2011

At 1 jAn. 5.4 9.2

increAses 2.2 1.7

decreAses -2.4 -5.6

At 31 dec. 5.2 5.4

EUR 1.0 million of credit loss was recognised during 2012 (0.6)

ageing analysis of accounts receivables

eur million 2012 2011

no overdue 500.2 536.5

overdue

less thAn 30 dAys 61.6 52.3

Between 31–60 dAys 7.5 2.2

Between 61–90 dAys 0.4 1.9

Between 91–180 dAys 1.0 0.7

more thAn 180 dAys 4.6 3.5

At 31 dec. 575.2 597.1

prepayment and accrued income

eur million 2012 2011

non-current

others 1.1 0.8

totAl 1.1 0.8

current

periodisAtions of employee costs 1.5 2.4

interest 6.2 1.3

insurAnce 1.5 4.4

AccruAls of sAles 0.3 0.3

others 29.9 30.1

totAl 39.4 38.6

prepAyment And Accrued income, totAl 40.5 39.4

22. cash and cash equivalents

eur million 2012 2011

current investments 401.0 183.5

cAsh At BAnk And in hAnd 117.5 146.9

totAl 518.5 330.4

Current investments are certificates of deposits and time deposits with 
original maturities less than three months.
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23. members’ capital

changes in members’ capital

eur million
memBers'  

cApitAl

AdditionAl 
memBers'  
cApitAl A

AdditionAl 
memBers'  
cApitAl B

AdditionAl 
memBers'  
cApitAl c totAl

memBers' cApitAl At 1 jAn. 2012 149.1 366.1 46.4 10.9 572.6

pAid-in memBers' cApitAl 4.1 22.4 15.6 0.0 42.1

trAnsfers from interests to memBers' cApitAl 1.8 22.7 0.0 0.0 24.5

refund of memBers’ cApitAl -3.6 -16.2 -1.4 -0.1 -21.3

trAnsfers to current interest-BeAring liABilities -3.6 -15.0 -4.7 -0.2 -23.5

memBers' cApitAl At 31 dec. 2012 147.9 380.0 55.9 10.6 594.5

memBers' cApitAl At 1 jAn. 2011 145.7 347.1 35.6 10.8 539.2

pAid-in memBers' cApitAl 5.1 15.7 16.2 0.0 37.1

trAnsfers from interests to memBers' cApitAl 2.0 20.2 0.0 0.0 22.1

refund of memBers’ cApitAl -3.2 -12.2 -2.0 0.0 -17.4

trAnsfers to current interest-BeAring liABilities -0.4 -4.6 -3.4 0.0 -8.4

memBers' cApitAl At 31 dec. 2011 149.1 366.1 46.4 10.9 572.6

transfers to current interest-bearing liabilities

eur million
memBers'  

cApitAl

AdditionAl 
memBers'  
cApitAl A

AdditionAl 
memBers'  
cApitAl B

AdditionAl 
memBers'  
cApitAl c totAl

31.12.2012 52.8 135.7 20.0 3.8 212.3

chAnge 3.6 15.0 4.7 0.2 23.5

31.12.2011 49.2 120.8 15.3 3.6 188.9

chAnge 0.4 4.6 3.4 0.0 8.4

31.12.2010 48.8 116.1 11.9 3.6 180.5

in full may take additional shares. The minimum number of A addi-
tional shares shall be 1 and the maximum 900 million. The minimum 
of B additional shares shall be 1 and the maximum 300 million. The 
minimum of C additional shares shall be 1 and the maximum 100 mil-
lion. The interest payable on additional shares may differ from the 
interest payable on shares. Furthermore, other financial benefits might 
be attached to additional shares. The additional share capital may be 
reduced by amending the rules in such a way that payments for addi-
tional shares are refunded to members or to a third part, to whom the 
right of a member has been transferred.

A member may take additional shares A with the net payment from 
wood trade from Metsäliitto. Additional shares A may also be taken 
with interest paid on members’ capital. However, the maximum num-
ber of additional A shares may not be exceeded.

In the beginning of 2012, Metsäliitto Cooperative launched a new 
investment product called Equity Bonus, in which a member can sub-
scribe to additional A shares worth EUR 1 in a combined issue at a 
price decided by the Board of Directors in any given year in accordance 
with the share issue terms. New additional A shares are offered for sub-
scription from wood trade or income obtained from share interest. The 
maximum amount of the combined issue fund unit is EUR 100 mil-
lion.

A member may take as many additional shares B as he/she likes. 
However, the maximum number of additional B shares may not be 
exceeded.
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fair value and other reserves

eur million 2012 2011

fAir vAlue reserve 78.4 85.7

revAluAtion reserve 1.2 1.2

restAtement reserve 94.9 94.9

generAl reserves 60.0 56.8

reserves stipulAted By the rules 0.1 0.1

reserve for invested unrestricted equity 1.6 1.6

totAl 236.1 240.2

ShareS

The par value of a share is one euro. The number of shares that a mem-
ber is obliged to take shall be determined according to the area of the 
forest land owned by the member and according to the municipality 
where it is located, provided however, that a member shall be obliged 
and entitled to take no more than 30,000 shares.

additional ShareS

There are three classes of additional shares: additional shares A, addi-
tional shares B and additional shares C. The par value of additional 
shares is one euro each. The amount paid for additional shares consti-
tutes the additional share capital. The Board of Directors of Metsäliitto 
decides on the granting of any additional shares, payment for these and 
other terms and conditions. The additional shares of same series may 
differ from each other. In this case additional shares can be separated by 
different identifications. Only a member whose shares have been paid 
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The additional share C is attached with a right to an additional 
interest depending on the price of Metsä Board’s B share. The addi-
tional interest is calculated as follows: if the weighted average price of 
Metsä Board’s B share at NASDAQ OMX Helsinki Oy during 5 days 
before 15 February 2013 exceeds 2,50 euros, every C share will be 
granted an additional interest which is the difference between the price 
quoted and 2,50 euros. However, the maximum additional interest is 1 
euro.

The right to an additional interest has been recognised as an embed-
ded derivative according to IAS 39. The related liability recorded on  
31 December 2012 was EUR 0.9 million (1.1).

An interest or surplus refund or other financial income may be paid 
to the members from the surplus of Metsäliitto Cooperative. Any 
amount to be distributed must not exceed the sum of distributable sur-
plus shown in the balance sheet approved for the preceeding financial 
period considering the restrictions mentioned in the Cooperatives Act 
Section 8 subsections 3–5. One third of the distributable surplus shown 
in the balance sheet confirmed for the preceeding financial period can 
be used for refunding of shares and additional shares.

tranSlation differenceS

Translation differences include translation differences arising on trans-
lation of subsidiaries in other currencies than euro and gains and losses 
arising on hedging of net investments in these subsidiaries, when 
requirements of hedge accounting have been fulfilled.

fair value reServe

The reserve include the effective portion of fair value based on hedge 
accounting applied to interest, currency and commodity derivatives and 
the fair value change of available for sale financial assets less deferred 
tax.

revaluation reServe

Revaluation of land and bonds in non-current assets are recognised in 
the revaluation reserve.

revaluation SurPluS

The revaluation surplus include the fair value of the previous holdings 
in Metsä Fibre which arised from the allocation of fair value of the 
acquired Metsä Fibre shares in 2009.

legal reServe and reServeS StiPulated By the articleS of 

aSSociation / ruleS 

Legal reserve and reserves stipulated by the Articles of Association have 
been created and accumulated as a result of resolution by the Annual 
General Meeting of shareholders/representatives.

reServe for inveSted unreStricted equity

The reserve for invested unrestricted equity includes other investments 
in equity and the share issue price to a sum especially decided not to be 
recognised in the share capital. Metsä Board adopted the book-entry 
security system in 1993. In November 2001, Metsä Board sold the 
shares that were not transferred to the book-entry securities by the 
deadline of 11 October, 2001. The assets received less costs were saved 
in the regional state administrative agency. The assets on the account 
were paid to Metsä Board in November 2011 since the period of 10 
years had elapsed since the assets were saved. The funds have been rec-
ognised in the reserve for invested unrestricted equity.

intereSt on MeMBerS’ caPital

After balance sheet day the Board of Directors has proposed that an 
interest of EUR 39.7 million (37.8) be distributed on paid-in members’ 
capital. Financial costs regarding the interest on members’ capital was 
recognised to a sum of EUR 10.0 million (8.8).

24. non-controlling interest

significant non-controlling interests

eur million 2012 2011

metsä fiBre group 288.6 212.4

metsä BoArd group 139.8 69.8

metsä tissue group 69.9 69.6

others 1.8 8.2

totAl 500.0 359.9
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25. retirement benefit obligations

The Group operates a number of defined benefit pension plans and 
defined contribution plans in different countries, which are arranged in 
accordance with local regulations and practices. Most of them are 
defined contribution plans.

The most significant pension plan in Finland is the statutory Finn-
ish employee pension scheme (TyEL) according to which benefits are 
linked directly to the employee’s earnings. In Finland there are pension 
schemes which are the responsibility of Metsäliitto Employees’ Pension 
Foundation. The Metsäliitto Employees’ Pension Foundation scheme is 
a defined benefit plan. There are other defined benefit plans in Finland, 
too.

Pension plans outside Finland are both defined benefit and defined 
contribution plans.

pensions and other post-employment benefits

eur million 2012 2011

defined Benefit pension plAns 98.1 101.7

defined contriBution pension plAns 11.6 16.4

net liABility 109.7 118.1

over-funded plAn shown As Asset 6.5 4.5

totAl liABility 116.2 122.6

defined Benefit PenSion PlanS

amounts recognised in balance sheet

eur million 2012 2011

present vAlue of funded oBligAtions 139.0 128.9

present vAlue of unfunded oBligAtions 103.4 89.7

242.4 218.6

fAir vAlue of plAn Assets -117.1 -108.1

unrecognised ActuAriAl gAins And losses -27.5 -9.3

unrecognised prior service costs 0.0 0.0

effect of curtAilment 0.3 0.5

net liABility in BAlAnce sheet 98.1 101.7

amounts recognised in income statement

eur million 2012 2011

current service cost 2.5 4.7

interest cost 9.0 9.2

expected return on plAn Assets -5.1 -4.9

ActuAriAl gAins And losses -0.1 1.8

ActuAriAl losses/gAins recognised in 
prior yeAr 0.0 -0.1

settlements -0.7 0.1

profit/loss on curtAilment -0.1 0.1

totAl included in employee costs 5.5 10.9

The actual return on plan assets in 2012 was EUR 7.9 million (4.6).

changes in the present value of defined benefit obligations

eur million 2012 2011

defined Benefit oBligAtion As At 1 jAn. 218.6 197.3

current service cost 2.5 4.7

interest cost 9.0 9.2

contriBution By plAn pArticipAtions -0.3 -0.4

ActuAriAl gAins And losses 22.3 2.8

ActuAriAl losses/gAins recognised in 
prior yeAr 0.0 -0.1

curtAilments And settlements 0.0 1.0

profit/loss on curtAilment -1.8 0.0

Benefits pAid -9.5 -9.7

other Adjustments -1.2 11.5

trAnslAtion differences 2.8 2.2

defined Benefit oBligAtion As At 31 dec. 242.4 218.6
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changes in the fair value of plan assets

eur million 2012 2011

fAir vAlue of plAn Assets As At 1 jAn 108.1 97.1

expected return on plAn Assets 5.1 4.9

ActuAriAl gAins And losses 2.9 -0.2

contriBution By plAn pArticipAnts 0.2 0.2

contriBution By the employer 3.7 5.5

settlements -1.4 1.0

Benefits pAid -3.3 -2.4

other Adjustments 0.0 0.0

trAnslAtion differences 1.9 2.1

fAir vAlue of plAn Assets As At 31 dec 117.1 108.1

Group expects to contribute EUR 4.4 million to its defined benefit 
pension plans in 2013.

maJor categories of plan assets as a percentage of total plan assets

% 2012 2011

equity securities 31.4 29.2

deBt securities 36.2 37.4

reAl estAte 11.3 12.0

Bonds 10.1 9.3

others 11.0 12.1

totAl 100.0 100.0

amounts for the current and previous periods

eur million 2012 2011

present vAlue of defined Benefit 
oBligAtions -242.4 -218.6

fAir vAlue of plAn Assets 117.1 108.1

funded stAtus -125.3 -110.5

experience Adjustments on plAn 
liABilities -0.9 0.4

experience Adjustments on plAn Assets 1.7 -0.8

actuarial assumptions used

2012 2011

finland

discount rAte, % 3.25 4.75–4.8

expected return on plAn Assets, % 0–5.9 0–5.7

future sAlAry increAses, % 0–2.2 0–2.19

future pension increAses, % 2.1 2.0–2.1

expected AverAge remAining working 
yeArs of stAff 0–5 0–3.1

great britain

discount rAte, % 4.35 4.7

expected return on plAn Assets, % 5.32–5.86 6.26–6.62

future sAlAry increAses, % 2.5–2.8 3.0

future pension increAses, % 2.8 3

expected AverAge remAining working 
yeArs of stAff 10–11 11

norway

discount rAte, % 3.8 3.3

expected return on plAn Assets, % 4.0 4.8

future sAlAry increAses, % 3.5 4.0

future pension increAses, % 3.25 3.75

expected AverAge remAining working 
yeArs of stAff 11.4 11.4

sweden

discount rAte, % 3.2 3.5

expected return on plAn Assets, %

future sAlAry increAses, % 3.0 3.0

future pension increAses, % 2.0 2.0

expected AverAge remAining working 
yeArs of stAff 11 11

germany

discount rAte, % 3.76 5.3

expected return on plAn Assets, %

future sAlAry increAses, % 2.0–3.0 2.5

future pension increAses, % 2.0–2.5 2.0

expected AverAge remAining working 
yeArs of stAff 10–14.4 10–14.4

slovakia

discount rAte, % 0.66 1.0

expected return on plAn Assets, %

future sAlAry increAses, % 2.5 3.0

future pension increAses, % 2.5 3.0

expected AverAge remAining working 
yeArs of stAff 20 21

switserland

discount rAte, % 2.3 3.0

expected return on plAn Assets, % 2.3 3.5

future sAlAry increAses, % 1.0 1.5

future pension increAses, % 0.0 0.5

expected AverAge remAining working 
yeArs of stAff 4.7 5.3
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NOTES TO THE ACCOUNTS 26–27

26. provisions

eur million
restruc-

turing

environ-
mentAl  

oBligAtions
other 

provisions totAl

At 1 jAn. 2012 115.5 26.3 47.7 189.5

trAnslAtion difference 0.2 0.0 0.3 0.5

increAses 25.2 12.9 2.8 40.9

decreAses -83.0 -7.5 -28.3 -118.7

unused Amounts 
reversed -12.9 -5.4 -5.7 -24.0

effect of discounting 0.1 0.2 0.0 0.3

At 31 dec. 2012 45.0 26.6 16.9 88.4

eur million 2012 2011

non-current 34.6 44.7

current 53.8 144.8

totAl 88.4 189.5

The most significant increase in provisions in 2012 was the EUR 11.5 
million environmental provision related to the cleaning costs of Metsä 
Board’s Niemenranta lot in Tampere (EUR 8.0 million) and the clean-
ing costs of the industry lot in Nurmes (EUR 3.5 million). Related to 
the closure of Alizay Paper mill, Metsä Board increased the restructur-
ing provision by EUR 10.7 million and decreased the environmental 
provision by EUR 5.0 million and other provisions by EUR 5.6 million. 
Metsä Board also recognised a EUR 4.7 million restructuring provision 
due to the efficiency programme at Husum, Sweden and a EUR 1.7 
million restructuring provision due to the personnel dismissals at the 
sales office in France. Related to Metsä Board’s plans to discontinue 
Gohrsmühle’s loss-making operations, EUR 10.9 million of restructur-
ing provisions were reversed related to dismissals, and other provisions 
were increased by EUR 2.4 million, related to logistical arrangements. 
In addition, Metsä Board reversed EUR 1.5 million of logistics provi-
sions made in 2008 related to the selling of Graphic Papers.

Metsä Tissue recognised restructuring provisions of EUR 7.2 mil-
lion due to the restructuring and re-organisation of all operations. The 
plans were published in September 2012. 

The non-current portion for 2012 is estimated to dissolve for the 
most part by the end of year 2014.

27. Borrowings

interest-bearing financial liabilities

eur million
book value

2012
book value

2011

non-current interest-bearing financial 
liabilities

Bonds 261.0 611.3

loAns from finAnciAl institutions 565.9 845.7

pension loAns 245.1 298.3

finAnce leAse liABilities 37.7 43.6

other liABilities 51.5 55.2

totAl 1,161.2 1,854.2

current interest-bearing financial 
liabilities

current portion of long-term deBt 743.8 247.2

current loAns 0.3 0.0

Bill of exchAnge pAyABle 0.0 1.1

other liABilities 214.2 190.2

totAl 958.2 438.5

interest-BeAring finAnciAl liABilities, 
totAl 2,119.5 2,292.7

interest-bearing financial assets

eur million
book value 

2012
book value 

2011

non-current interest-bearing financial 
assets

loAn receivABles 8.9 6.7

current interest-bearing financial 
assets

loAn receivABles 2.1 2.2

current investments At Amortised cost 401.0 183.5

cAsh At BAnk And in hAnd 117.5 146.9

totAl 520.6 332.6

interest-BeAring finAnciAl Assets, totAl 529.5 339.3

interest-BeAring net liABilities, totAl 1,590.0 1,953.4
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maturity of repayment and interest payment of financial liabilities 31 dec. 2012

eur million book value 2013 2014 2015 2016 2017 2018-

Bonds And deBentures 725.2

instAllments -464.1 -87.2 -173.8

interest pAyment -40.8 -14.7 -9.0 -9.0 -9.0

loAns from finAnciAl institutions 767.2

instAllments -201.3 -249.6 -169.3 -53.9 -39.6 -53.4

interest pAyment -21.2 -14.8 -11.7 -5.1 -2.8 -3.8

pension loAns 313.9

instAllments -68.8 -43.4 -33.4 -98.3 -19.4 -50.7

interest pAyment -16.8 -12.3 -10.1 -6.7 -3.5 -4.2

finAnce leAse liABilities 44.3

instAllments -6.6 -5.4 -3.0 -2.3 -2.0 -24.9

interest pAyment -1.1 -0.9 -0.7 -0.7 -0.6 -1.6

other non-current interest-BeAring liABilities 54.5

instAllments -2.9 -49.7 -1.8

interest pAyment -0.7 -0.7 -0.7

non-current interest-BeAring liABilities, totAl 1,905.0

instAllments in 2013 -743.8

in BAlAnce sheet, totAl 1,161.2

instAllments -743.8 -385.6 -255.4 -154.5 -234.9 -130.8

interest pAyment -80.6 -43.4 -32.3 -21.4 -15.8 -9.6

current interest-BeAring liABilities 214.5

instAllments -214.5

interest pAyment -10.0

Accounts pAyABle And other liABilities 762.7

instAllments -758.5 -2.3 -1.4 -0.3 -0.1 -0.1

totAl liABilities 2,882.1

instAllments -1,716.7 -387.9 -256.8 -154.8 -234.9 -130.9

interest pAyment -90.5 -43.4 -32.3 -21.4 -15.8 -9.6

guArAntees Agreements 26.9 -13.3 -8.0 -0.7 -2.1 -0.3 -2.6

derivAtive finAnciAl instrument liABilities

interest rAte swAps -2.1 -6.3 -5.4 -3.2 -0.7 0.2

currency derivAtives -877.1 -46.3

commodity derivAtives -7.5 -2.4 -2.4 -0.9

totAl 42.6 -886.8 -55.0 -7.8 -4.1 -0.7 0.2

derivAtive finAnciAl instrument Assets

currency derivAtives 881.8 46.5

totAl 5.1 881.8 46.5 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

derivAtive finAnciAl instrument net of cAsh -5.0 -8.5 -7.8 -4.1 -0.7 0.2
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maturity of repayment and interest payment of financial liabilities 31 dec. 2011

eur million book value 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016 2017-

Bonds And deBentures 714.7

instAllments -103.4 -523.0 -88.3

interest pAyment -58.8 -32.9 -6.8

loAns from finAnciAl institutions 927.4

instAllments -81.7 -204.9 -343.5 -211.2 -35.1 -50.9

interest pAyment -33.4 -31.7 -19.5 -15.1 -4.2 -6.0

pension loAns 354.8

instAllments -56.5 -118.1 -43.4 -33.4 -33.4 -70.1

interest pAyment -18.2 -13.3 -9.2 -7.0 -5.1 -7.7

finAnce leAse liABilities 49.2

instAllments -5.6 -3.7 -5.4 -3.1 -2.2 -29.3

interest pAyment -1.7 -1.5 -1.3 -1.2 -1.1 -3.4

other non-current interest-BeAring liABilities 55.2

instAllments 0.0 -3.9 -49.5 -1.8

interest pAyment -1.5 -1.5 -1.5 -1.5

non-current interest-BeAring liABilities, totAl 2,101.4

instAllments in 2012 -247.2

in BAlAnce sheet, totAl 1,854.2

instAllments -247.2 -853.6 -480.6 -297.2 -70.6 -152.2

interest pAyment -113.5 -80.9 -38.2 -24.7 -10.4 -17.0

current interest-BeAring liABilities 191.3

instAllments -191.3

interest pAyment -8.8

Accounts pAyABle And other liABilities 780.3

instAllments -774.0 -4.1 -0.8 -0.8 -0.3 -0.2

totAl liABilities 3,072.9

instAllments -1,212.5 -857.7 -481.4 -298.0 -70.9 -152.3

interest pAyment -122.3 -80.9 -38.2 -24.7 -10.4 -17.0

guArAntees Agreements 28.1 -11.5 -4.8 -7.8 -0.3 -2.0 -1.7

derivAtive finAnciAl instrument liABilities

interest rAte swAps 3.3 -0.5 -3.0 -2.3 -1.5 -0.1

currency derivAtives -1,035.1 -6.5 -2.1

commodity derivAtives -8.0 -2.7 -0.3 -0.5

totAl 55.2 -1,039.8 -9.6 -5.4 -2.8 -1.5 -0.1

derivAtive finAnciAl instrument Assets

currency derivAtives 1,024.1 6.6 2.0

commodity derivAtives 0.2

totAl 0.3 1,024.3 6.6 2.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

derivAtive finAnciAl instrument net of cAsh -15.4 -3.1 -3.3 -2.8 -1.5 -0.1
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bonds

interest, % 2012 2011

2002–2012 9.200 0.0 103.4

2002–2014 9.400 87.2 88.3

2004–2013 9.000 15.3 26.4

2006–2013 8.750 448.8 496.7

2012–2017 5.125 173.8 0.0

725.2 714.7

maturity of finance lease liabilities

eur million 2012 2011

minimum leAse pAyments

not lAter thAn 1 yeAr 7.7 7.3

1–2 yeArs 6.3 5.3

2–3 yeArs 3.8 6.7

3–4 yeArs 3.0 4.2

4–5 yeArs 2.6 3.2

lAter thAn 5 yeArs 26.5 32.7

totAl 49.9 59.4

future finAnce chArges 5.6 10.2

present vAlue of minimum leAse pAyments 44.3 49.2

present vAlue of minimum leAse pAyments

not lAter thAn 1 yeAr 6.6 5.6

1–2 yeArs 5.4 3.7

2–3 yeArs 3.0 5.4

3–4 yeArs 2.3 3.1

4–5 yeArs 2.0 2.2

lAter thAn 5 yeArs 24.9 29.3

totAl 44.3 49.2

The most significant finance lease agreements concern Metsä Board’s 
Äänevoima Oy’s power plants. Äänevoima’s contract periods vary 
between 10 and 15 years. All finance lease liabilities will be due in 2017 
at the latest. These leases contain renewal and purchase options.

28. other non-current liabilities

eur million 2012 2011

non-interest BeAring non-current 
liABilities to others

AccruAls And deferred income 2.4 1.1

other liABilities 1.8 5.1

totAl 4.2 6.3

29. Accounts payable and other liabilities

eur million 2012 2011

non-interest BeAring current liABilities 
to AssociAted compAnies

AdvAnce pAyments 0.0 0.0

Accounts pAyABle 4.0 6.8

other liABilities 0.0 0.0

AccruAls And deferred income 0.8 0.5

totAl 4.8 7.3

non-interest BeAring current liABilities 
to others

AdvAnce pAyments 4.6 10.3

Accounts pAyABle 330.4 330.9

other liABilities 78.7 88.0

AccruAls And deferred income 335.5 325.5

totAl 749.1 754.6

Accounts pAyABle And other liABilities, 
totAl 754.0 761.8

accruals and deferred income

eur million 2012 2011

non-current

others 2.4 1.1

totAl 2.4 1.1

current

periodisAtions of employee costs 88.2 88.6

interests 18.0 19.9

AccruAls of purchAses 96.6 92.5

others 133.5 124.9

totAl 336.3 326.0
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NOTES TO THE ACCOUNTS 30

30. financial assets and liabilities classified according to iAs 39 and fair values

eur million note

fAir vAlue
through

profit & loss

AvAilABle 
for sAle 

finAnciAl 
Assets

loAns
And

receivABles

derivAtives
At hedge

Accounting
Amortised

cost
Book vAlue

totAl
fAir

vAlue

financial assets 31 dec. 2012

AvAilABle for sAle investments 17 356,2 356,2 356,2

other non-current finAnciAl Assets 18 17,2 17,2 17,2

Accounts receivABles And other receivABles 21 704,2 704,2 704,2

cAsh And cAsh equivAlent 22 518,5 518,5 518,5

derivAtive finAnciAl instruments 31 -0,2 5,3 5,1 5,1

totAl -0,2 356,2 1,239,9 5,3 0,0 1,601,2 1,601,2

financial liabilities 31 dec. 2012

non-current int.-BeAring finAnciAl liABilities 27 1,161,2 1,161,2 1,194,5

other non-current finAnciAl liABilities 28 4,2 4,2 4,2

current int.-BeAring finAnciAl liABilities 27 958,2 958,2 971,4

Accounts pAyABle And other finAnciAl liABilities 29 661,1 661,1 661,1

derivAtive finAnciAl instruments 31 12,5 30,1 42,6 42,6

totAl 12,5 0,0 0,0 30,1 2,784,8 2,827,4 2,873,8

eur million note

fAir vAlue
through

profit & loss

AvAilABle 
for sAle 

finAnciAl 
Assets

loAns
And

receivABles

derivAtives
At hedge

Accounting
Amortised

cost
Book vAlue

totAl
fAir

vAlue

financial assets 31 dec. 2011

AvAilABle for sAle investments 17 367,9 367,9 367,9

other non-current finAnciAl Assets 18 12,6 12,6 12,6

Accounts receivABles And other receivABles 21 732,8 732,8 732,8

cAsh And cAsh equivAlent 22 330,4 330,4 330,4

derivAtive finAnciAl instruments 31 0,1 0,2 0,3 0,3

totAl 0,1 367,9 1,075,7 0,2 0,0 1,444,0 1,444,0

financial liabilities 31 dec. 2011

non-current int.-BeAring finAnciAl liABilities 27 1,854,2 1,854,2 1,861,2

other non-current finAnciAl liABilities 28 6,3 6,3 6,3

current int.-BeAring finAnciAl liABilities 27 438,5 438,5 442,2

Accounts pAyABle And other finAnciAl liABilities 29 663,0 663,0 663,0

derivAtive finAnciAl instruments 31 17,8 37,5 55,2 55,2

totAl 17,8 0,0 0,0 37,5 2,961,9 3,017,1 3,027,8

Accounts receivables and other receivables do not include advance payments, deferred taxes or periodisations of employee costs (Notes no. 21). 
Accounts payable and other financial liabilities do not include advance payments, deferred tax liabilities or periodisations of employee costs (Notes 
no. 29).

In Metsä Group all interest-bearing liabilities are valued in the balance sheet at amortised cost based on effective interest method. Interest-bear-
ing financial assets are classified according to IAS 39. Fair values are based on present value of cash flow of each liability or assets calculated by mar-
ket rate. The discount rates applied are between 1.0–5.4 per cent (1.0–9.9). Of interest-bearing liabilities 37 per cent (55) is subject to variable rates 
and the rest to fixed rates. The average interest rate of interest-bearing liabilities at the end of 2012 was 5.1 per cent (5.4). The fair value of accounts 
and other receivables and account payables and other liabilities are not essentially deviating from the carrying amounts in the balance sheet.
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fair value hierarchy of financial assets and liabilities

2012

eur million note level 1 level 2 level 3 totAl

AvAilABle for sAle finAnciAl Assets 17 0.4 355.8 356.2

derivAtive finAnciAl Assets 31 5.1 5.1

derivAtive finAnciAl liABilities 31 7.1 35.4 42.6

2011

eur million note level 1 level 2 level 3 totAl

AvAilABle for sAle finAnciAl Assets 17 0.4 367.5 367.9

derivAtive finAnciAl Assets 31 0.3 0.3

derivAtive finAnciAl liABilities 31 8.2 47.1 55.2

financial assets measured at fair value based on level 3

eur million 2012 2011

opening BAlAnce 367.5 337.7

totAl gAins And losses in profit or loss 0.1 0.1

totAl gAins And losses in other 
comprehensive income -17.3 25.0

purchAses 5.9 4.9

settlements -0.5 -0.3

closing BAlAnce 355.8 367.5

Assets have been categorised according to IFRS 7 paragraph 27 A and 
27 B.

Level 1 assets are valued based on quoted prices in active markets.
Level 2 assets are valued based on inputs observable for the asset 

either directly or indirectly.
Level 3 assets are valued based on company estimates and not on 

market data.
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31. derivatives

31 december 2012

eur million
nominAl

vAlue Assets liABilities
fAir vAlue

totAl
fAir vAlue

hedges
cAsh flow

hedges
equity

hedges

derivAtives,
hedge 

Accounting
not Applied

interest rAte swAps 1,256.0 28.9 -28.9 -1.8 -20.9 -6.2

interest rAte derivAtives, totAl 1,256.0 0.0 28.9 -28.9 -1.8 -20.9 0.0 -6.2

currency forwArd Agreements 874.8 5.0 5.0 4.6 0.7 -0.2

currency option Agreements 47.3 0.0 0.0 0.0

currency swAp Agreements 42.4 0.5 -0.5 -0.5

currency derivAtives, totAl 964.5 5.1 0.5 4.6 -0.5 4.6 0.7 -0.2

electricity derivAtives 164.1 12.9 -12.9 -6.9 -6.0

other commodity derivAtives 3.8 0.3 -0.3 0.0 -0.3

commodity derivAtives, totAl 167.8 0.0 13.2 -13.2 0.0 -6.9 0.0 -6.3

derivAtives totAl 2,388.3 5.1 42.6 -37.5 -2.3 -23.2 0.7 -12.7

31 december 2011

eur million
nominAl

vAlue Assets liABilities
fAir vAlue

totAl
fAir vAlue

hedges
cAsh flow

hedges
equity

hedges

derivAtives,
hedge 

Accounting
not Applied

interest forwArd Agreements 4.0 0.1 -0.1 -0.1

interest rAte swAps 1,009.9 22.4 -22.4 -3.7 -12.0 -6.7

interest rAte derivAtives, totAl 1,013.9 0.0 22.6 -22.6 -3.7 -12.0 0.0 -6.9

currency forwArd Agreements 1,020.2 0.1 11.6 -11.5 -5.2 -2.9 -3.4

currency option Agreements 41.1 0.1 -0.1 -0.1

currency swAp Agreements 101.2 9.6 -9.6 -9.6

currency derivAtives, totAl 1,162.6 0.1 21.3 -21.2 -9.6 -5.2 -2.9 -3.5

electricity derivAtives 131.3 8.9 -8.9 -4.1 -4.8

pulp derivAtives 24.7 0.2 0.0 0.2 0.2

other commodity derivAtives 6.7 2.5 -2.5 -2.5

commodity derivAtives, totAl 162.8 0.2 11.4 -11.2 0.0 -3.9 0.0 -7.3

derivAtives totAl 2,339.3 0.3 55.2 -54.9 -13.3 -21.1 -2.9 -17.7
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32. maturity analysis of cash flow hedge accounting

Result of the hedging instrument is booked to the income statement at the realisation of the cash flow. Contractual maturities of hedging instru-
ments equals to the hedged cash flow.

31 december 2012

periods when the forecAsted cAsh flows  
Are expected to occur

highly proBABle foreign 
currency cAsh flows

contrActuAl interest 
cAsh flows

highly proBABle 
commodity cAsh flows

highly proBABle 
commodity cAsh flows

q 1 125.9 -3.9 -9.6

q 2 112.1 -1.7 -9.1

q 3 38.1 -4.7 -8.0

q 4 14.8 -1.7 -8.0

totAl in 2013 290.8 -12.0 0.0 -34.7

2014 2.1 -9.5 -26.6

2015 -8.2 -17.4

2016 -3.5 -9.3

2017 -1.2

2018– -0.3

cAsh flows totAl 292.9 -34.6 0.0 -88.0

totAl nominAl vAlues of derivAtives directed to hedge 
Accounting 292.9 590.0 88.0

31 december 2011

periods when the forecAsted cAsh flows  
Are expected to occur

highly proBABle foreign 
currency cAsh flows

contrActuAl interest 
cAsh flows

highly proBABle 
commodity cAsh flows

highly proBABle 
commodity cAsh flows

q 1 161.7 -3.3 6.7 -7.7

q 2 133.4 -0.5 6.7 -7.7

q 3 45.4 -6.1 4.4 -7.7

q 4 13.4 -0.5 -7.7

totAl in 2012 353.9 -10.3 17.8 -30.9

2013 2.5 -8.7 -14.9

2014 -8.0 -4.8

2015 -7.6 -4.7

2016 -2.4

2017– -1.3

cAsh flows totAl 356.4 -38.4 17.8 -55.2

totAl nominAl vAlues of derivAtives directed to hedge 
Accounting 356.4 365.0 17.8 55.2
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NOTES TO THE ACCOUNTS 33

33. notes to consolidated cash flow statement

eur million 2012 2011

Adjustments to the result

tAxes 31.8 58.9

depreciAtion, AmortisAtion And 
impAirment chArges 249.1 353.9

BiologicAl Assets 0.2 -0.6

shAre of profit from AssociAted  
compAnies -4.8 -4.2

gAins And losses on sAle of non- 
current finAnciAl Assets -20.1 -25.3

finAnce costs, net 107.8 131.0

pension liABilities And provisions -108.7 120.7

totAl 255.4 634.3

chAnge in working cApitAl

chAnge in inventories 63.3 -0.3

chAnge in Accounts receivABles And 
other receivABles 28.1 99.3

chAnge in Accounts pAyABle And other 
liABilities -9.4 -24.5

totAl chAnge 82.1 74.4

change in other equity

Metsä Board adopted the book-entry security system in 1993. In 
November 2001, Metsä Board sold the shares that were not transferred 
to the book-entry securities system by the deadline of 11 October, 
2001. The assets received less costs were saved in the regional state 
administrative agency. The assets on the account were paid to Metsä 
Board in November 2011 since the period of 10 years had elapsed since 
the assets were saved.

change in non-controlling intereSt

In 2012 the change in non-controlling interest include a positive cash 
flow effect of EUR 471.1 million due to the disposal of shares in Metsä 
Fibre Oy and negative cash flow effects due to the acquisition of Metsä 
Fibre shares (EUR 152.4 million), the acquisition of Metsä Board 
shares (EUR 4.9 million) and the acquisition of Biokraft Oy shares 
(EUR 7.0 million). See also Note no. 5.
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34. principal subsidiaries at  
31 december 2012

MetSäliitto cooPerative

The parent company Metsäliitto Cooperative’s shares are listed on 
pages 114–115.

metsä fibre country
numBer

of shAres
group’s

holding, %

in finland

metsä-BotniA metsät oy finlAnd 100,000 100.00

oy silvA shipping AB finlAnd 400,000 100.00

in other countries

metsä fiBre gmBh germAny 1,000 100.00

metsä fiBre s.r.l. itAly 1 100.00

ooo metsä svir russiA 1 100.00

ZAo petrovles podporoZhye russiA 43,700 99.00

metsä tissue

in finland

finncAo oy finlAnd 945 100.00

in other countries

dAmBi AB sweden 4,501,000 100.00

metsä tissue AB sweden 2,000,000 100.00

metsä tissue A/s denmArk 1,000 100.00

metsä tissue As norwAy 6,020 100.00

metsä tissue 
immoBilienverwAltungs gmBh germAny 1 100.00

metsä tissue csech s.r.o. csech repuBlic 100.00

metsä tissue krApkowice sp. Z.o.o. polAnd 800,000 100.00

metsä tissue polAnd sp Z.o.o. polAnd 98,171 100.00

metsä tissue romAniA s.r.l. romAniA 4,000 100.00

metsä tissue slovAkiA s.r.o. slovAkiA 100.00

metsä tissue ukrAine lcc ukrAine 100.00

metsä tissue gmBh germAny 1 100.00

metsä tissue hungAry kft. hungAry 100.00

metsä tissue ltd greAt BritAin 250,000 100.00

ooo metsä tissue russiA 1 100.00

metsä board

in finland

metsäliitto cooperAtive finlAnd 179,171

Alrec Boiler oy *) finlAnd 899 24.92

logiswAre oy finlAnd 4,500 100.00

ooo peterBox russiA 100.00

metsä BoArd internAtionAl oy finlAnd 10,000 100.00

metsA BoArd (middle eAst & 
north AfricA) ltd cyprus 742,105 100.00

metsA BoArd AmericAs 
corporAtion usA 180 100.00

metsA BoArd AustrAliA And new 
ZeAlAnd pty ltd AustrAliA 1 100.00

metsA BoArd hong kong ltd hong kong 100 100.00

m-reAl shAnghAi ltd chinA 100.00

metsA BoArd iBériA s.A. spAin 147,871 100.00

metsA BoArd itAliA s.r.l. itAly 100,000 100.00

metsA BoArd singApore pte ltd singApore 10,000 100.00

metsA BoArd uk ltd greAt BritAin 2,400 100.00

metsä BoArd Benelux n.v./s.A Belgium 2,921 100.00

metsä BoArd cZ s.r.o. csech repuBlic 100.00

metsä BoArd deutschlAnd gmBh germAny 1 100.00

metsä BoArd frAnce s.A.s. frAnce 8,211 100.00

metsä BoArd hungAry kft. hungAry 30 100.00

metsä BoArd irelAnd ltd irelAnd 5,000 100.00

metsä BoArd nordic A/s denmArk 36 100.00

metsä BoArd nordic AB sweden 1,000 100.00

metsä BoArd polskA sp. Z o.o. polAnd 232 100.00

metsä BoArd schweiZ Ag switserlAnd 100 100.00

m-reAl Benelux B.v. 
the  
netherlAnds 2,000 100.00

m-reAl hellAs ltd greece 306 51.00

ooo metsä BoArd russiA 100 100.00

metsä BoArd kemi oy finlAnd 2,000,000 100.00

metsä group finAnciAl services oy finlAnd 25,500 51.00

oy hAngö stevedoring AB finlAnd 150 100.00

in other countries

metsä BoArd deutsche holding 
gmBh germAny 100.00

metsä BoArd ZAnders gmBh germAny 2,800,000 100.00

Bge eisenBAhn gutverkehr 
gmBh germAny 72.00

metsäliitto energie gmBh germAny 80.00

metsä BoArd netherlAnds fine B.v.
the 
netherlAnds 1,000 100.00

metsä BoArd nl holding B.v.
the 
netherlAnds 15,350 100.00

m-reAl iBp deAls (chinA) ltd chinA 100.00

m-reAl iBp hk ltd hong kong 7,009,900 100.00

metsä BoArd reinsurAnce Ag switserlAnd 19,997 100.00

metsä BoArd sverige AB sweden 10,000,000 100.00

m-reAl holding frAnce s.A.s. frAnce 520,000 100.00

m-reAl AliZAy s.A.s. frAnce 3,203,210 100.00

m-reAl iBp deAls AmericAs ltd usA 50 100.00

m-reAl uk holdings ltd greAt BritAin 146,750,000 100.00

m-reAl uk services ltd greAt BritAin 115,800,001 100.00

*) consolidated as a subsidiary under shareholders’ agreement
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35. joint ventures

Joint ventures have been consolidated using line-by-line method pro-
portionate to the Group’s holding. Group’s consolidated income state-
ment and balance sheet included assets, liabilities, income and costs as 
follows:

eur million 2012 2011

non-current Assets 47.9 42.2

current Assets 4.8 5.5

totAl Assets 52.7 47.7

non-current liABilities 40.8 35.4

current liABilities 5.1 4.0

totAl liABilities 45.9 39.4

sAles 12.2 13.7

expenses 14.0 15.1

result -1.6 -1.2

significant Joint ventures:

group’s holding, % 2012 2011

äänevoimA oy 56.25 56.25

metsätApiolA's reAl estAtes 48.98 48.98

36. commitments and contingencies

In March 2011, the state enterprise Metsähallitus filed a claim for dam-
ages at the District Court of Helsinki, demanding that Metsäliitto 
Cooperative and 2 other forest industry companies jointly pay compen-
sation for alleged damage caused by prohibited cooperation with regard 
to prices in the raw wood market. The claim is related to the 3 Decem-
ber 2009 decision by the Market Court which states that the aforemen-
tioned companies have violated the act on competition restrictions in 
the raw wood market. In addition, some municipalities, parishes and a 
group of individuals in Finland have instituted similar proceedings. 
The total amount of all claims that Metsäliitto is aware of and that were 
directed at Metsäliitto and the other aforementioned companies jointly 
is approximately EUR 236 million, of which amount approximately 
EUR 87 million is alternatively directed at Metsäliitto alone. In addi-
tion, the aforementioned proceedings are associated with interest and 
value added tax claims. Metsäliitto’s view is that the claims for damages 
are unfounded, and the company has not recognised any provisions 
regarding them.

UPM-Kymmene Corporation launched arbitration proceedings in 
November 2012, whereby it claims jointly from Metsäliitto Coopera-
tive and Metsä Board primarily EUR 58.5 million in damages, and sec-
ondarily the return of a EUR 58.5 million claimed unjust enrichment. 
The claims are based on an alleged breach of the tag-along clause speci-
fied in Metsä Fibre’s shareholders’ agreement signed in 2009. Metsä-

liitto considers the claim unfounded and has not booked provisions 
related to the claim. 

During the past few years companies belonging to Metsä Group 
have acted as sellers in many share transactions giving normal seller’s 
securities. It is not impossible that demands against these companies are 
made regarding the given securities and that these securities could result 
in extra costs for the companies.

eur million 2012 2011

for own liABilities

liABilities secured By pledges

loAns from finAnciAl institutions 260.0 260.0

pension loAns 132.5 155.0

other liABilities 10.0 7.4

pledges grAnted 354.3 337.6

liABilities secured By mortgAges

loAns from finAnciAl institutions 31.9 46.2

pension loAns 164.1 184.0

reAl-estAte mortgAges 281.4 294.8

liABilities secured By chAttel  
mortgAges

loAns from finAnciAl institutions 3.0 3.0

other liABilities 3.0 2.5

chAttel mortgAges 8.1 7.9

on BehAlf of group compAnies

pledges 13.4 13.4

guArAntee liABilities 18.1 18.4

on BehAlf of AssociAted compAnies

guArAntee liABilities 3.5 3.8

on BehAlf of others

pledges 0.0 0.0

guArAntee liABilities 5.4 5.9

other liABilities

As security for own commitments 11.8 15.4

pension liABilities 0.6 0.5

totAl

pledges 367.7 351.0

reAl estAte mortgAges 289.5 302.7

guArAntees 26.9 28.1

other liABilities 11.8 15.4

pension liABilities 0.6 0.5

leAsing liABilities 39.7 44.3

totAl 736.2 742.0

Pledges granted are shares in subsidiaries as well as bank assets securing 
the Nord-Pool liabilities.
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other leaSe coMMitMentS

The Group leases various offices and warehouses under non-cancellable 
operating lease contracts. Some contracts are renewable at the end of 
the lease period.

the future costs for non-cancellable operating lease contracts  
are as follows:

eur million 2012 2011

pAyments due in following 12 months 16.8 15.2

pAyments due in following 1–5 yeArs 20.6 28.0

pAyments due lAter thAn 5 yeArs 2.4 1.1

totAl 39.7 44.3

Joint ventureS

Metsä Tissue AB’s mill in Mariestad Sweden has an agreement to buy 
process steam from the local energy company Katrinefors Kraftvärme 
AB of which Metsä Tissue owns 50 per cent. The agreement is valid 
until 2016.

37. share-based payment

The Group had two incentive schemes during the review period: Share 
incentive scheme 2008–2010 which Metsäliitto’s Board of Directors 
decided to adopt on 16 January 2008 and Share incentive scheme 2011 
which was adopted on 15 December 2010. The effect of the share 
incentive schemes on net result 2012 was EUR 2,851,708.

Share incentive ScheMe 2008–2010

The programme offers target groups the possibility to be awarded 
Metsä Board’s B shares for achieving the goals set for three periods each 
of one calendar year. The Board of Directors decides yearly upon the 
group’s financial key ratios which criterias to be used and which upper 
and lower limits (targets) should be implemented. The achievement of 
performance targets set determines how much of the maximum reward 
will be paid to key personnel. The bonus is paid by the end of April. In 
addition to shares, cash is paid to cover tax effects. The bonus is not 
paid if the person concerned ceases to be employed before the award is 
paid. The person concerned must also own the shares for at least 2 years 
after the date of the award payment.

The bonus paid under the share incentive scheme 2008–2010 was 
133,595 Metsä Board’s B shares for the vesting period 2010. Cash was 
also paid to cover taxes and tax related costs at the day of transfer.
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share incentive scheme 2008–2010

issued By the BoArd's decision on 16 jAn. 2008 2010 * total

basic information

mAximum numBer of shAres 280,000 280,000

mAximum numBer of shAres in cAsh 280,000 280,000

grAnt dAte(s) 1./3./4.2.2010

vesting period stArts 1.1.2010

vesting period ends 31.12.2010

oBligAtion to hold shAres, yeArs 2

conditions of vesting requirements oBligAtion to work

criteriAs eBit, cAsh flow 2

dAte of vesting requirement 1.1.2013

mAximum vAlidity, yeArs 3

pAyment shAres And cAsh

Binding time left, yeArs 1

numBer of key personnel 17

exercise price, eur 0 0 

fair value measuring **

shAre price At grAnt dAte, eur 1.62 /1.78 /1.80 

fAir vAlue of shAre At grAnt dAte, eur 1.62 /1.78 /1.80 

Assumed dividends, eur 0 

shAre price At the end of finAnciAl period, eur 3.16 

fAir vAlue At end of finAnciAl period, eur 701,173 701,173 

effect on result and financial position

expense, shAre-BAsed pAyment, eur 206,336 206,336 

expense, shAre-BAsed pAyment, settled As equity, eur 37,901 37,901 

liABilities, shAre-BAsed pAyment, At the end of finAnciAl period, eur 0 0

Amounts 1 jAn.

outstAndind At the Beginning of period 133,595 133,595

chAnges during the period

shAres grAnted 0 0

shAres forfeited 16,931 16,931

shAres exercised 0 0

shAres expired 116,664 116,664

Amounts 31 dec.

outstAnding At the end of period 0 0

exercisABle At the end of period 0 0

* the amounts in the table reflect the number of shares to be given on the base of share-based payment. metsä group has also committed not to pay more than the value of shares in cash  
(tax-portion).

** the fair value of the share-settled part at exercise date was the market price of metsä Board’s B shares less any dividend paid before the payment of the reward. correspondingly, the fair value of 
the cash-settled part is estimated on every balance sheet date until the end of incentive period. the fair value of share-based payment is recognised to the amount based on best possible 
estimate of the reward, which is believed to be granted.
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Share incentive ScheMe 2011

The scheme offers the target group the possibility to be awarded Metsä 
Board’s B shares. The scheme includes three 3-year earning periods, cal-
ender years 2011–2013, 2012–2014 and 2013–2015. The Board of 
Directors will decide on the earning criterias and on targets to be estab-
lished for them at the beginning of each earning period. The bonus is 
paid by the end of April partly in shares and partly in cash. The propor-

tion to be paid in cash will at a maximum equal the value of the shares. 
It will also cover taxes and tax-related costs arising from the bonus. The 
bonus is not paid if the person concerned ceases to be employed before 
the award is paid. The person concerned must also own the shares for at 
least 2 years after the date of the award payment.

share incentive scheme 2011

issued By the BoArd's decision on 15 dec. 2010 2011–2013 2012–2014 total

basic information

mAximum numBer of shAres 2,347,500 3,130,000 5,477,500

grAnt dAte(s) 4.4.2011/11.4.2012 11.4.2012

vesting period stArts 1.1.2011 1.1.2012

vesting period ends 31.12.2013 31.12.2014

oBligAtion to hold shAres, yeArs 2 2

conditions of vesting requirements oBligAtion to work oBligAtion to work

criteriAs equity rAtio equity rAtio

roce, eBit roce, eBit

dAte of vesting requirement 30.4.2014 30.4.2015

releAse of the Bonus 1.1.2016 1.1.2017

mAximum vAlidity, yeArs 5 5

pAyment shAres And cAsh shAres And cAsh

Binding time left, yeArs 3 4

numBer of key personnel 49 50

exercise price, eur 0 0 0 

fair value measuring *

shAre price At grAnt dAte, eur 3.09 1.90 

fAir vAlue of shAre At grAnt dAte, eur 2.73 1.83

Assumed dividends, eur 0.12 0.02 

shAre price At end of finAnciAl period, eur 2.22 2.22 

fAir vAlue At end of finAnciAl period, eur 3,334,368 3,865,854 7,200,222 

effect on result and financial position

expense, shAre-BAsed pAyment, eur 1,725,758 919,615 2,645,373 

expense, shAre-BAsed pAyment, settled As equity, eur 0 39,846 39,846 

liABilities, shAre-BAsed pAyment, At the end of finAnciAl period, eur 1,874,438 879,769 2,754,207 

Amounts 1 jAn. **

outstAndind At the Beginning of period 1,540,000 0 1,540,000

chAnges during the period

shAres grAnted 33,333 1,515,000 1,548,333

shAres forfeited 153,333 43,333 196,666

shAres exercised 0 0 0

shAres expired 0 0 0

Amounts 31 dec.

outstAnding At the end of period 1,420,000 1,471,667 2,891,667

exercisABle At the end of period 1,420,000 1,471,667 2,891,667

* the fair value of the share-settled part at exercise date was the market price of metsä Board’s B share less any dividend paid before the payment of the reward. correspondingly, the fair value of 
the cash-settled part is estimated on every balance sheet date until the end of incentive period. the fair value of share-based payment is recognised to the amount based on best possible 
estimate of the reward, which is believed to be granted.

** the amounts in the table reflect net amounts, i.e. the number of shares to be given based on share-based payment. in addition an amount corresponding at maximum to the value of the shares, 
is paid in cash to cover taxes.
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MetSäliitto ManageMent oy

During 2010 a company named Metsäliitto Management Oy was estab-
lished for the shareholding programme of the members of Metsäliitto 
Group’s Executive Management Team. The date of issue of the pro-
gramme is 10 August 2010 and the Metsä Board B shares acquired for 
the programme amounts to 6.8 million. The aquisitions have been 
financed using capital inputs of a total of EUR 3,850,000, of which the 
capital input of Kari Jordan, President and CEO, is EUR 1.0 million, 
and a loan of EUR 15,400,000 granted by Metsäliitto Cooperative. 
Shares have been purchased for Kari Jordan for EUR 5.0 million.

The loan granted by Metsäliitto Cooperative will be repaid in its 
entirety by 31 March 2014. If the validity of the arrangement is contin-
ued one year at a time in 2013, 2014, 2015 or 2016, the loan period will 
be extended correspondingly. Metsäliitto Management Oy has the right 
to repay the loan prematurely at any time. Metsäliitto Management Oy 
is obligated to repay the loan prematurely by selling the Metsä Board B 
shares it holds if the stock exchange price of the shares exceeds a certain 
level defined in the arrangement for an extended period of time.

The arrangement will remain in force until the end of 2013 and 
beginning of 2014, at which time the intention is to dismantle the 
arrangement in a manner to be decided later. The arrangement can be 
dismantled by merging the company with Metsä Board or selling the 
Metsä Board B shares held by the company to Metsäliitto, a party desig-
nated by Metsäliitto or a third party and liquidating the company or by 
selling the shares of the company to Metsäliitto. The arrangement will 
be extended one year at a time if, in October-November 2013, 2014, 
2015 or 2016, the stock exchange price of the Metsä Board B share is 
lower than the average price at which Metsäliitto Management acquired 
the Metsä Board B shares it owns.

The assignment of the Metsä Board B shares owned by Metsäliitto 
Management is restricted during the validity of the arrangement. As a 
rule, the ownership of members of the Executive Management Team in 
Metsäliitto Management Oy will remain in force until the dismantling 
of the arrangement.

In Metsä Group, the arrangement is processed as a share incentive 
scheme. Valuation is performed at each reporting day based on the fair 
value of the Metsä Board B share.

In 2012 and 2011, no expenses were recognised in the Group’s 
income statement in connection with Metsäliitto Management Oy’s 
share ownership programme.

38. related party transactions

The Group’s related parties include the parent company, subsidiaries, 
joint ventures and associated companies. Also the members of the 
Supervisory Board, the members of the Board of Directors and the 
President and CEO as well as their close family members are considered 
as related parties.

The Group’s key personnel are the members of the Supervisory 
Board, the Board of Directors and the Group Executive Management 
Team including the President and CEO. Renumerations paid to these 
persons are presented in Notes no. 8 and 37. The parent company has 
no commitments on behalf of the key personnel nor receivables from 
them.

Metsäliitto Cooperative’s wood delivery sales to Group subsidiaries 
were EUR 728.4 million (708.1). Wood delivery sales to associated 
companies and joint ventures were EUR 16.9 million (11.9).

Metsä Group’s forest holdings are centralised in Finsilva Corpora-
tion, which is an associated company of Metsäliitto Cooperative 
(49.9%). Finsilva sells wood to Metsäliitto Cooperative. The value of 
wood deliveries in 2012 was EUR 18.0 million (17.7).

Metsä Group Financial Services Oy owned by Metsäliitto Coopera-
tive and Metsä Board is the Group’s internal bank. The interests are 
market based.

Metsäliitto Management Oy, domiciled in Espoo, has only been 
established to administrate the shareholding programme of Metsäliitto 
Cooperative. Metsäliitto Cooperative or companies controlled by 
Metsäliitto have no holdings in Metsäliitto Management Oy. Accord-
ing to the shareholders’ and loan agreement Metsäliitto Cooperative 
has the controlling right in the company. 

Metsäliitto’s principal subsidiaries are presented in Notes no. 34.  
A list of joint ventures is included in Notes no. 35. Business transac-
tions with associates are presented in Notes no. 16.
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39. environmental affairs

Only additional identifiable costs that are primarily intended to pre-
vent, reduce or repair damage to the environment are included in envi-
ronmental costs. Environmental expenditures are capitalised if they 
have been incurred to prevent or reduce future damage or conserve 
resources and bring future economic benefits.

income statement

eur million 2012 2011

mAteriAls And services 21.6 23.2

employee costs

wAges And fees 3.2 3.9

other employee costs 1.6 2.0

depreciAtion 13.1 17.0

other operAting expenses 10.1 8.0

totAl 49.5 54.0

balance sheet

eur million 2012 2011

intAngiBle And tAngiBle Assets

Acquisition costs, 1 jAn. 317.2 459.5

increAses 9.1 5.3

decreAses -19.6 -147.6

AccumulAted depreciAtion At 31 dec. -184.1 -204.3

Book vAlue, 31 dec. 122.7 112.9

provisions

environmentAl oBligAtions 26.6 26.3

notes

2012 2011

conditionAl environmentAl-relAted 
liABilities 1.4 1.7

guArAntees due to environmentAl 
progrAmmes 4.7 4.7

co2 emission AllowAnces

possessions of emission AllowAnces 
(1,000 tonnes) 1,140 1,184

emission produced (1,000 tonnes) 911 1,219

sAles of emission AllowAnces, eur mill. 5.9 8.8

40. events after the Balance sheet date

A reindustrialisation project was launched in Alizay in the spring of 
2012 in cooperation between Metsä Board, the employees’ representa-
tives and the local authorities. As a result of the project, in January 2013 
the company sold the Alizay mill site in France, including all equipment 
and buildings, to Conseil Général de l’Eure, representing the French 
state, for EUR 22 million. 

After the reporting period Esa Kaikkonen, LLM, was appointed 
Executive Vice President of Metsä Wood as of 5 February 2013. 
Kaikkonen has worked as Metsä Group’s Legal Counsel since 2003 and 
he has been a member of Metsä Group’s Executive Management Team 
since 2008. He reports to Kari Jordan, Metsä Group’s President and 
CEO.
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PARENT COMPANY INCOME STATEMENT
(FINNISH ACCOUNTING STANDARDS, FAS)

eur million note 1.1.–31.12.2012 1.1.–31.12.2011

sales 1 1,604.6 1,538.7

chAnge in stocks of finished goods And work in progress -1.8 2.9

production for own use 0.4 0.4

other operAting income 2 147.1 62.1

mAteriAls And services

rAw mAteriAls And consumABles

purchAses during the finAnciAl period -968.3 -972.7

chAnge in inventories -14.9 8.1

externAl services -411.6 -378.8

employee costs 3 -154.8 -153.3

depreciAtion And impAirment chArges 4 -26.1 -27.3

other operAting expenses 5 -79.4 -65.3

-1,655.2 -1,589.2

operating result 95.1 15.0

finAnciAl income And expenses 6

income from group compAnies 69.7 96.5

income from AssociAted compAnies 4.2 4.1

income from other finAnciAl investments 12.6 12.2

other interest And similAr income 1.9 1.4

net exchAnge gAins/losses 7 -3.7 -2.6

write-downs on non-current investments -35.4 -31.2

interest And similAr expenses -33.6 -32.5

15.6 47.9

result before extraordinary items 110.7 62.9

extrAordinAry items 8

extrAordinAry income 0.0 1.2

extrAordinAry expenses 0.0 0.0

0.0 1.2

result before appropriations and taxes 110.7 64.1

AppropriAtions

chAnge in depreciAtion reserve 3.3 -0.2

income tAxes 9 0.0 0.0

surplus for the financial period 113.9 63.8
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BALANCE SHEET

eur million note 31.12.2012 31.12.2011

assets

non-current assets

intangible assets 10

intAngiBle rights 7.8 5.8

goodwill 1.0 1.1

other cApitAlised expenditure 1.8 1.7

AdvAnce pAyments And  
construction in progress 7.7 3.6

18.3 12.2

tangible assets 10

lAnd And wAter AreAs 5.3 5.2

Buildings 41.1 39.4

mAchinery And equipment 84.1 79.0

other tAngiBle Assets 2.1 2.3

AdvAnce pAyments And  
construction in progress 16.0 3.9

148.5 129.9

investments 11,12

shAres in group compAnies 1,553.4 1,658.6

receivABles from group compAnies 1.9 128.7

investments in AssociAted 
compAnies 26.5 31.1

other shAres And holdings 2.0 2.2

1,583.8 1,820.5

non-current assets total 1,750.5 1,962.6

current assets

inventories

rAw mAteriAls And consumABles 89.5 106.0

finished goods And work in  
progress 33.2 34.7

other inventories 3.1 1.8

AdvAnce pAyments 28.6 33.1

154.4 175.5

non-current receivables 13

receivABles from group compAnies 17.4 18.9

loAn receivABles 1.5 1.8

other receivABles 0.1 0.0

19.1 20.8

current receivables 13

Accounts receivABles 64.9 57.6

receivABles from group compAnies 434.5 112.1

receivABles from AssociAted 
compAnies 1.0 0.2

loAn receivABles 0.4 0.5

other receivABles 5.5 12.4

prepAyment And Accrued income 6.9 5.9

513.3 188.6

receivables total 532.4 209.3

cash and cash equivalent 80.3 1.7

current assets total 767.0 386.6

assets total 2,517.5 2,349.2

eur million note 31.12.2012 31.12.2011

members' funds and liabilities

members' funds 14

memBers' cApitAl 200.7 198.3

AdditionAl memBers' cApitAl A 515.8 486.9

AdditionAl memBers' cApitAl B 75.9 61.8

AdditionAl memBers' cApitAl c 14.4 14.5

other reserves

generAl reserve i 3.9 3.9

generAl reserve ii 56.0 52.9

retAined eArnings 528.8 506.0

surplus for the finAnciAl period 113.9 63.8

1,509.6 1,388.1

appropriations

AccumulAted depreciAtion 
difference 12.3 15.6

provisions 15 3.8 2.4

liabilities 16,17

non-current liabilities

Bonds 174.7 0.0

loAns from finAnciAl institutions 473.9 638.2

pension premium loAns 65.0 65.0

AdvAnce pAyments 1.7 0.9

loAns from group compAnies 2.8 2.8

other liABilities 0.0 0.2

AccruAls And deferred income 19 1.1 0.0

719.2 707.1

current liabilities 18

loAns from finAnciAl institutions 35.0 17.9

pension premium loAns 9.5 8.0

AdvAnce pAyments 3.4 6.4

Accounts pAyABle 57.7 33.8

pAyABles to group compAnies 45.1 62.1

pAyABles to AssociAted compAnies 1.2 1.4

other liABilities 16.6 17.9

AccruAls And deferred income 19 104.2 88.4

272.6 235.9

liabilities total 991.8 943.0

members’ funds and  
liabilities total 2,517.5 2,349.2
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CASH FLOW STATEMENT

eur million 2012 2011

cash flow from operating activities

operAting result 95.1 15.0

Adjustments to operAting result 1) -54.1 26.4

interest received 14.4 13.5

interest pAid -30.6 -26.2

dividends received 73.9 100.7

other finAnciAl items, net -7.4 -6.1

tAxes pAid 0.0 0.0

chAnge in working cApitAl 2) 38.0 -64.9

129.1 58.5

cash flow arising from investing activities

purchAse of shAres -192.0 -23.2

investments in tAngiBle Assets -30.9 -17.2

proceeds from disposAl of shAres 339.0 0.0

proceeds from sAle of tAngiBle Assets 1.6 2.9

proceeds from/increAse in long-term receivABles 128.2 1.0

245.9 -36.5

cash flow before financing 375.1 22.0

cash flow arising from financing activities

increAse in non-current liABilities 207.8 168.0

decreAse in non-current liABilities -176.7 -166.8

chAnge in current liABilities, net -16.2 -26.0

chAnge in current interest-BeAring receivABles, net -318.9 -5.8

interest pAid on memBers' cApitAl -37.8 -35.4

chAnge in memBers' cApitAl 45.4 41.8

-296.5 -24.1

change in cash and cash equivalents 78.6 -2.1

cAsh And cAsh equivAlents At Beginning of period 1.7 3.8

chAnge in cAsh And cAsh equivAlents 78.5 -2.1

cash and cash equivalents at end of period 80.3 1.7

1) Adjustments to operAting result

depreciAtion And impAirment chArges 26.1 27.3

gAins And losses on sAle of intAngiBle Assets -81.6 -0.2

chAnge in provisions 1.3 -0.7

totAl -54.1 26.4

2) chAnge in working cApitAl

inventories (increAse-/decreAse+) 21.2 -10.5

current non-interest BeAring receivABles (increAse-/decreAse+) -0.9 -20.3

current non-interest-BeAring liABilities (increAse+/decreAse-) 17.7 -34.1

totAl (increAse-/decreAse+) 38.0 -64.9
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PARENT COMPANY ACCOUNTING POLICIES

Metsäliitto Cooperative’s financial statements have been prepared in 
accordance with Finnish accounting standards (FAS). Metsämannut 
Oy was incorporated on March 31, 2012 and Biokraft Oy on Decem-
ber 31, 2012.

SaleS

Sales are calculated after deduction of indirect sales taxes, trade dis-
counts and other items adjusting sales.

exchange rate differenceS

Foreign exchange gains and losses have been booked to net exchange 
gains/losses under financial income and expense. Open and actual for-
eign exchange differences hedging sales are recorded immediately to 
financial income and expenses in the income statement.

tranSactionS in foreign currency

Transactions in foreign currency have been booked at the exchange rate 
on the day of the transaction. At the balance sheet date, receivables and 
liabilities denominated in foreign currency have been translated into 
euros at the exchange rate quoted by the European Central Bank at the 
balance sheet date. 

PenSionS and PenSion funding

Statutory pension security is handled by pension insurance companies 
outside Metsä Group. In addition to statutory pension security, some 
salaried employees have supplementary pension arrangements which 
are either insured, arranged through the Metsäliitto Employees’ Pen-
sion Foundation or are an unfunded liability of the company. 

Pension insurance premiums have been periodised to correspond to 
the accrual-based wages and salaries given in the financial statements.

reSearch and develoPMent exPenditure

Research and development expenditure is recorded as an expense in the 
relevant financial period.

inventorieS

Inventories are measured at the lower of cost or net realisable value. In 
measuring inventories, the FIFO principle is observed or, alternatively, 
the weighted average price method.

ProPerty, Plant and equiPMent and dePreciation

The carrying values of property, plant and equipment are based on orig-
inal acquisition costs less depreciation according to plan and impair-
ment losses. Depreciation according to plan is based on the estimated 
useful life of the asset as follows:

Buildings 20–40 years
Machinery and equipment 3–15 years
Other items 5–10 years

Depreciation is not recorded on the purchase cost of land and water 
areas.

leaSing

Lease payments are treated as rental expenses. 

environMental exPenditure

Environmental expenditure comprises the specifiable expenses of envi-
ronmental protection measures aiming primarily at combating, remedy-
ing or alleviating environmental damage.

extraordinary incoMe and exPenSeS

Substantial income and expenses arising on transactions of an abnormal 
nature, such as the divestment of businesses, are presented in the 
income statement as extraordinary items. The tax effect of extraordi-
nary items is presented in the notes to the financial statements.

aPProPriationS

Finnish tax legislation offers the possibility to deduct expenses prema-
turely from the profit for the financial year and to transfer them to the 
balance sheet as provisions. The items are taken into account in tax fil-
ings only if they have been entered in the accounts. These items are pre-
sented in the appropriations in the income statement. The most sub-
stantial of these appropriations is the depreciation difference on fixed 
assets.

ProviSionS

Future costs and losses to which the company is committed and which 
are likely to be realised are included in the income statement under the 
appropriate expense heading and in the balance sheet under provisions 
for future costs whenever the precise amount and the time of occur-
rence are not known and in other cases they are included in accrued lia-
bilities. These can be, for example, the pension liability or costs of dis-
continued operations and restructuring costs.
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NOTES TO THE PARENT COMPANY’S ACCOUNTS

eur million 2012 2011

1. sales by market area

finlAnd 1,119.0 1,055.7

eu-countries 342.7 350.1

other countries 142.8 132.9

totAl 1,604.6 1,538.7

2. other operating income

rents 1.7 1.7

gAins on disposAl of Assets 81.3 0.6

service revenue 58.4 56.1

others 5.7 3.7

totAl 147.1 62.1

Gains on disposal of assets include in 2012 sales gains of EUR 80.9 
million from the shares of Metsä Fibre Oy.

3. employee costs and average personnel

wAges 97.1 95.2

pension costs 22.6 25.4

other employee costs 35.1 32.6

totAl 154.8 153.3

salaries and remunerations  
paid to management

president And ceo And his deputy 1.3 3.1

memBers of the BoArd of directors And their 
deputies 0.4 0.4

memBers of the supervisory BoArd 0.2 0.2

totAl 1.9 3.7

PenSion coMMitMentS

The President and CEO of the Group is entitled to retire on reach-
ing the age of 60. Some Metsäliitto top executives have the right to 
an extra pension according to the pension rules when they retire at 
the age of 62.

average personnel

white collArs 1,201 1,217

Blue collArs 1,556 1,589

totAl 2,756 2,806

4. depreciation and impairment charges

depreciAtions According to plAn

intAngiBle rights 2.5 2.3

goodwill 0.1 0.0

other cApitAlised expenditure 0.4 0.5

Buildings 4.6 4.5

mAchinery And equipment 18.2 19.3

other tAngiBle Assets 0.4 0.7

depreciAtions According to plAn, totAl 26.1 27.3

chAnge in AccumulAted depreciAtion difference -3.3 0.2

totAl depreciAtion 22.8 27.5

eur million 2012 2011

5. other operating expenses

principal auditors fees kpmg pwc

Audit fees 0.1 0.3

tAx consulting fees 0.0 0.0

other fees 0.0 0.0

totAl 0.1 0.4

The principal auditor in 2012 was KPMG Oy Ab and in 2011 
PricewaterhouseCoopers Oy.

6. financial income and expenses

income from non-current investments

dividend income

from group compAnies 69.7 96.5

from AssociAted compAnies 4.2 4.1

from others 0.0 0.0

totAl 73.9 100.7

interest income

from group compAnies 12.6 12.2

totAl 12.6 12.2

income from non-current investments 86.5 112.8

other interest And finAnciAl income

interest income from group compAnies 1.4 1.0

interest income from AssociAted compAnies 0.0 0.0

other interest income 0.5 0.4

totAl 1.9 1.4

exchAnge differencies -3.7 -2.6

write-downs of non-current investments -35.4 -31.2

interest And finAnciAl expenses

interest expenses pAid to group compAnies -2.6 -3.7

other interest expenses -26.8 -25.3

other finAnciAl expenses -4.2 -3.5

totAl -33.6 -32.5

totAl finAnciAl income And expenses 15.6 47.9

Write-downs of non-current investments include in 2012 write-
downs of book values of EUR 35.4 million (31.2) of Wood Products 
Industry’s foreign subsidiaries.
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eur million 2012 2011

7.
net exchange gains/losses  
in income statement

gAins/losses on sAles 0.1 0.2

gAins/losses on purchAses 0.0 -0.1

gAins/losses on finAncing -3.7 -2.7

totAl -3.7 -2.6

8. extraordinary items

extrAordinAry income

group contriButions received 0.0 1.2

totAl 0.0 1.2

9. income taxes

tAxes for the period 0.0 0.0

tAxes for previous periods 0.0 0.0

totAl 0.0 0.0

income tAxes on ordinAry operAtions 0.0 0.3

income tAxes on extrAordinAry items 0.0 -0.3

totAl 0.0 0.0

10. intangible and tangible assets

intangible assets

Acquisition cost, 1 jAn. 45.2 44.1

increAses 2.4 0.7

decreAses -1.3 -1.1

trAnsfers Between items 2.1 1.5

Acquisition cost, 31 dec. 48.4 45.2

AccumulAted depreciAtion, 1 jAn. -39.4 -38.2

AccumulAted depreciAtion on decreAses And 
trAnsfers 1.3 1.1

depreciAtion for the period -2.5 -2.3

AccumulAted depreciAtion, 31 dec. -40.6 -39.4

Book vAlue, 31 dec. 7.8 5.8

AccumulAted depreciAtion difference 0.4 0.5

goodwill

Acquisition cost, 1 jAn. 1.1 0.0

increAses 0.0 1.1

decreAses 0.0 0.0

trAnsfers Between items 0.0 0.0

Acquisition cost, 31 dec. 1.1 1.1

AccumulAted depreciAtion, 1 jAn. 0.0 0.0

AccumulAted depreciAtion on decreAses And 
trAnsfers 0.0 0.0

depreciAtion for the period -0.1 0.0

AccumulAted depreciAtion, 31 dec. -0.1 0.0

Book vAlue, 31 dec. 1.0 1.1

eur million 2012 2011

other capitalised expenditure

Acquisition cost, 1 jAn. 8.5 9.3

increAses 0.4 0.1

decreAses -0.1 -1.0

trAnsfers Between items 0.1 0.2

Acquisition cost, 31 dec. 8.9 8.5

AccumulAted depreciAtion, 1 jAn. -6.9 -7.4

AccumulAted depreciAtion on decreAses And 
trAnsfers 0.1 1.0

depreciAtion for the period -0.4 -0.5

AccumulAted depreciAtion, 31 dec. -7.1 -6.9

Book vAlue, 31 dec. 1.8 1.7

AccumulAted depreciAtion difference 0.2 0.2

construction in progress

Acquisition cost, 1 jAn. 3.6 2.3

increAses 6.3 2.7

decreAses 0.0 0.0

trAnsfers Between items -2.2 -1.5

Acquisition cost, 31 dec. 7.7 3.6

intangible assets total

Acquisition cost, 1 jAn. 58.4 55.8

increAses 9.1 4.5

decreAses -1.5 -2.1

trAnsfers Between items 0.0 0.3

Acquisition cost, 31 dec. 66.0 58.4

AccumulAted depreciAtion, 1 jAn. -46.3 -45.5

AccumulAted depreciAtion on decreAses And 
trAnsfers 1.4 2.1

depreciAtion for the period -3.0 -2.8

AccumulAted depreciAtion, 31 dec. -47.8 -46.3

Book vAlue, 31 dec. 18.2 12.2

AccumulAted depreciAtion difference 0.6 0.7

land and water areas

Acquisition cost, 1 jAn. 5.9 5.3

increAses 0.0 0.3

decreAses 0.0 0.0

trAnsfers Between items 0.0 0.3

Acquisition cost, 31 dec. 5.9 5.9

AccumulAted depreciAtion, 1 jAn. -0.6 -0.6

AccumulAted depreciAtion on decreAses And 
trAnsfers 0.0 0.0

depreciAtion for the period 0.0 0.0

AccumulAted depreciAtion, 31 dec. -0.6 -0.6

Book vAlue, 31 dec. 5.3 5.2

NOTES TO THE PARENT COMPANY’S ACCOUNTS
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eur million 2012 2011

buildings

Acquisition cost, 1 jAn. 120.8 122.1

increAses 9.8 0.7

decreAses -1.5 -3.0

trAnsfers Between items 0.1 0.9

Acquisition cost, 31 dec. 129.1 120.8

AccumulAted depreciAtion, 1 jAn. -81.3 -79.8

AccumulAted depreciAtion on decreAses And 
trAnsfers -2.2 2.9

depreciAtion for the period -4.6 -4.5

AccumulAted depreciAtion, 31 dec. -88.1 -81.3

Book vAlue, 31 dec. 41.1 39.4

AccumulAted depreciAtion difference -3.9 -2.8

machinery and equipment

Acquisition cost, 1 jAn. 395.4 400.0

increAses 41.3 10.9

decreAses -10.9 -19.0

trAnsfers Between items 1.5 3.5

Acquisition cost, 31 dec. 427.2 395.4

AccumulAted depreciAtion, 1 jAn. -316.4 -313.5

AccumulAted depreciAtion on decreAses And 
trAnsfers -8.6 16.5

depreciAtion for the period -18.2 -19.3

AccumulAted depreciAtion, 31 dec. -343.2 -316.4

Book vAlue, 31 dec. 84.1 79.0

AccumulAted depreciAtion difference 15.5 17.5

other tangible assets

Acquisition cost, 1 jAn. 18.2 18.0

increAses 0.1 0.1

decreAses 0.0 0.0

trAnsfers Between items 0.0 0.0

Acquisition cost, 31 dec. 18.3 18.2

AccumulAted depreciAtion, 1 jAn. -15.8 -15.2

AccumulAted depreciAtion on decreAses And 
trAnsfers 0.0 0.0

depreciAtion for the period -0.4 -0.7

AccumulAted depreciAtion, 31 dec. -16.2 -15.8

Book vAlue, 31 dec. 2.1 2.3

AccumulAted depreciAtion difference 0.1 0.1

construction in progress

Acquisition cost, 1 jAn. 3.9 8.2

increAses 13.7 0.7

decreAses 0.0 0.0

trAnsfers Between items -1.6 -5.0

Acquisition cost, 31 dec. 16.0 3.9

eur million 2012 2011

tangible assets total

Acquisition cost, 1 jAn. 544.1 553.6

increAses 64.9 12.8

decreAses -12.5 -22.0

trAnsfers Between items 0.0 -0.3

Acquisition cost, 31 dec. 596.6 544.1

AccumulAted depreciAtion, 1 jAn. -414.2 -409.1

AccumulAted depreciAtion on decreAses And 
trAnsfers -10.8 19.4

depreciAtion for the period -23.2 -24.5

AccumulAted depreciAtion, 31 dec. -448.1 -414.2

Book vAlue, 31 dec. 148.5 129.9

AccumulAted depreciAtion difference 11.8 14.9

11. investments, shares

shares in group companies

Acquisition cost, 1 jAn. 1,658.6 1,667.7

increAses 192.0 22.4

decreAses -297.2 -31.6

trAnsfers Between items 0.0 0.0

Acquisition cost, 31 dec. 1,553.4 1,658.6

shares in associated companies

Acquisition cost, 1 jAn. 31.1 30.3

increAses 0.0 0.8

decreAses -4.6 0.0

trAnsfers Between items 0.0 0.0

Acquisition cost, 31 dec. 26.5 31.1

other shares and holdings

Acquisition cost, 1 jAn. 2.2 2.2

increAses 0.0 0.0

decreAses -0.2 0.0

trAnsfers Between items 0.0 0.0

Acquisition cost, 31 dec. 2.1 2.2

investments, shares total

Acquisition cost, 1 jAn. 1,691.8 1,700.2

increAses 192.0 23.2

decreAses -301.9 -31.6

trAnsfers Between items 0.0 0.0

Acquisition cost, 31 dec. 1,581.9 1,691.8
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eur million 2012 2011

investments, receivables

receivables from group companies

Acquisition cost, 1 jAn. 128.7 128.7

increAses 1.9 0.0

decreAses -128.7 0.0

Acquisition cost, 31 dec. 1.9 128.7

other receivables

Acquisition cost, 1 jAn. 0.0 3.1

increAses 0.0 0.0

decreAses 0.0 -3.1

Acquisition cost, 31 dec. 0.0 0.0

investments, receivables total

Acquisition cost, 1 jAn. 128.7 131.7

increAses 1.9 0.0

decreAses -128.7 -3.1

Acquisition cost, 31 dec. 1.9 128.7

investments, receivables

cApitAl loAns 1.9 0.0

other loAn receivABles 0.0 128.7

totAl 1.9 128.7

12. fair values of financial investment  
in non-current assets

stock exchange listed shares

Book vAlue 526.1 521.3

fAir vAlue 293.2 177.1

difference 233.0 344.2

Of the difference between the book value and the fair value, EUR 
233.0 million derives from the Metsä Board shares. The view of 
Metsäliitto is that the cash flow generated will exceed the book value 
of the shares in the future.

eur million 2012 2011

13. receivables

non-current receivables

loAn receivABles 19.0 20.8

other receivABles 0.1 0.0

totAl 19.1 20.8

Loan receivables include a non-current receivable of EUR 16.4 mil-
lion (15.9) from Metsäliitto Management Oy. The capability of 
Metsäliitto Management Oy to meet its obligations depends on the 
share price development of Metsä Board’s B share. Metsäliitto esti-
mates that the shares owned by Metsäliitto Management Oy will in 
future generate a cash flow to manage the obligation.

There are no loan receivables, guarantees or other liabilities from 
the President and CEO, members of the Supervisory Board, mem-
bers of the Board of Directors or their deputies or persons belonging 
to similar bodies.

current receivables

receivABles from group compAnies

Accounts receivABles 80.4 83.4

loAn receivABles 339.3 14.5

prepAyment And Accrued income 14.8 14.1

totAl 434.5 112.1

receivABles from AssociAted compAnies

Accounts receivABles 0.9 0.2

loAn receivABles 0.1 0.0

totAl 1.0 0.2

receivABles from others

Accounts receivABles 64.9 57.6

loAn receivABles 0.4 0.5

other receivABles 5.5 12.4

prepAyment And Accrued income 6.9 5.9

totAl 77.7 76.3

receivABles totAl 532.4 209.3

prepayment and accrued income, current

interest 0.1 0.0

insurAnces 0.5 0.4

others 6.3 5.5

totAl 6.9 5.9
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eur million 2012 2011

14. members’ funds

memBers' cApitAl, 1 jAn. 198.3 194.5

pArticipAtion shAres 4.1 5.1

trAnsferred from interest 1.8 2.0

refund of pArticipAtion shAres -3.6 -3.2

*) memBers' cApitAl, 31 dec. 200.7 198.3

AdditionAl memBers' cApitAl A, 1 jAn. 486.9 463.2

increAse in AdditionAl memBers' cApitAl 22.4 15.7

trAnsferred from interest 22.7 20.2

refund of AdditionAl memBers' cApitAl -16.2 -12.2

**) AdditionAl memBers' cApitAl A, 31 dec. 515.8 486.9

AdditionAl memBers' cApitAl B, 1 jAn. 61.8 47.5

increAse in AdditionAl memBers' cApitAl 15.6 16.2

refund of AdditionAl memBers' cApitAl -1.4 -2.0

AdditionAl memBers' cApitAl B, 31 dec. 75.9 61.8

AdditionAl memBers' cApitAl c, 1 jAn. 14.5 14.5

increAse in AdditionAl memBers' cApitAl 0.0 0.0

refund of AdditionAl memBers' cApitAl -0.1 0.0

AdditionAl memBers' cApitAl c, 31 dec. 14.4 14.5

generAl reserve i, 1 jAn. 3.9 3.9

generAl reserve i, 31 dec. 3.9 3.9

generAl reserve ii, 1 jAn. 52.9 51.5

trAnsferred from retAined eArnings 3.2 1.4

generAl reserve ii, 31 dec. 56.0 52.9

retAined eArnings, 1 jAn. 569.8 542.7

interest pAid -37.8 -35.4

trAnsferred to generAl reserve ii -3.2 -1.4

surplus for the finAnciAl period 113.9 63.8

retAined eArnings, 31 dec. 642.7 569.8

totAl memBers´ funds 1,509.6 1,388.1

*) unpAid pArticipAtion shAres   

totAl cAlled-up memBers' cApitAl 259.2 258.0

pArticipAtion shAres pAid -200.7 -197.7

unpAid pArticipAtion shAres 58.5 60.3

**) of the AdditionAl memBers’ cApitAl eur 28.7 million is due on 1 july 2013.

eur million 2012 2011

15. provisions

unemployment pension costs

1 jAn. 1.8 1.4

increAses 1.0 0.6

decreAses -0.6 -0.2

31 dec. 2.2 1.8

unfunded pension costs

1 jAn. 0.5 1.1

increAses 0.4 0.0

decreAses 0.0 -0.7

31 dec. 0.9 0.5

other provisions

1 jAn. 0.2 0.6

increAses 0.7 0.0

decreAses -0.1 -0.4

31 dec. 0.7 0.2

provisions total

1 jAn. 2.4 3.1

increAses 2.1 0.6

decreAses -0.8 -1.3

31 dec. 3.8 2.4

16. liabilities

non-current

non-interest BeAring 5.6 4.0

interest-BeAring 713.6 703.2

totAl 719.2 707.1

current

non-interest BeAring 228.2 209.7

interest-BeAring 44.5 26.2

totAl 272.6 235.9

17. non-current debts with amortisation plan

eur million
liabilities  

to group companies bonds
loans from financial 

institutions pension loans other liabilities total

2013 0.0 0.0 34.7 9.5 0.0 44.2

2014 0.0 0.0 240.5 0.0 0.0 240.5

2015 0.0 0.0 159.1 0.0 0.0 159.1

2016 0.0 0.0 34.1 65.0 0.0 99.1

2017 0.0 174.7 29.3 0.0 0.0 204.0

2018– 0.0 0.0 10.9 0.0 0.0 10.9

totAl 0.0 174.7 508.6 74.5 0.0 757.8
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eur million 2012 2011

18. current liabilities

loAns from finAnciAl institutions 35.0 17.9

pension loAns 9.5 8.0

AdvAnce pAyments 3.4 6.4

Account pAyABles 57.7 33.8

liABilities to group compAnies

AdvAnce pAyments 36.4 53.5

Accounts pAyABle 8.7 4.1

other liABilities 0.0 0.3

AccruAls And deferred income 0.0 4.1

liABilities to AssociAted compAnies

Accounts pAyABle 1.2 1.4

liABilities to others

other liABilities 16.6 17.9

AccruAls And deferred income 104.2 88.4

totAl current liABilities 272.6 235.9

19. accruals and deferred income

current

interest 4.4 5.2

pension insurAnce premium 2.0 2.1

periodisAtions of employee costs 24.9 23.2

periodisAtions of purchAses 59.3 47.1

others 13.5 10.9

totAl 104.2 88.4

20. commitments and contingencies

In March 2011, the state enterprise Metsähallitus filed a claim for 
damages at the District Court of Helsinki, demanding that Metsä-
liitto Cooperative and two other forest industry companies jointly 
pay compensation for alleged damage caused by prohibited coopera-
tion with regard to prices in the raw wood market. The claim is 
related to the 3 December 2009 decision by the Market Court 
which states that the aforementioned companies have violated the 
act on competition restrictions in the raw wood market. In addition, 
some municipalities, parishes and a group of individuals in Finland 
have instituted similar proceedings. The total amount of all claims 
that Metsäliitto is aware of and that were directed at Metsäliitto and 
the other aforementioned companies jointly is approximately EUR 
236 million, of which amount approximately EUR 87 million is 
alternatively directed at Metsäliitto alone. In addition, the afore-
mentioned proceedings are associated with interest and value added 
tax claims. Metsäliitto’s view is that the claims for damages are 
unfounded, and the company has not recognised any provisions 
regarding them.

UPM-Kymmene Corporation launched arbitration proceedings 
in November 2012, whereby it claims jointly from Metsäliitto 
Cooperative and Metsä Board primarily EUR 58.5 million in dam-
ages, and secondarily the return of a EUR 58.5 million claimed 
unjust enrichment. The claims are based on an alleged breach of the 
tag-along clause specified in Metsä Fibre’s shareholders’ agreement 
signed in 2009. Metsäliitto considers the claim unfounded and has 
not booked provisions related to the claim. 

In the last 12 months, there has been no other governmental, 
legal or arbitration proceedings that might have substantially influ-
enced or would substantially influence Metsäliitto’s financial posi-
tion. Metsäliitto has no knowledge of any such pending proceedings 
or trials.
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eur million 2012 2011

for own liABilities

liABilities secured By pledges

loAns from finAnciAl institutions 260.0 260.0

pension loAns 65.0 65.0

pledges grAnted 292.8 278.6

on BehAlf of group compAnies

pledges 13.4 13.4

guArAntee liABilities 12.0 20.2

on BehAlf of others

guArAntee liABilities 2.2 2.2

other own liABilities

other liABilities 30.0 50.0

leAsing liABilities

for the next 12 months 8.2 7.2

for suBsequent yeArs 21.7 29.0

totAl

pledges 306.1 292.0

guArAntee liABilities 14.2 22.5

other liABilities 30.0 50.0

leAsing liABilities 29.9 36.2

totAl 380.2 400.6

eur million

liABilities due to open 
derivAte contrActs

gross
amount

2012
going
value

gross
amount

2011
going
value

interest derivAtives

interest rAte swAps 435.0 -11.4 185.0 -7.8

currency derivAtives

forwArd 
Agreements 119.5 0.8 128.7 -3.8

option Agreements 2.5 0.0 0.0 0.0

derivAtives totAl 556.9 -10.6 313.7 -11.7

eur million 2012 2011

21. environmental items

employee costs

wAges And fees 0.7 0.5

other employee costs 0.3 0.3

depreciAtion 0.4 0.5

other operAting expenses 1.4 1.2

totAl 2.9 2.5

tAngiBle Assets

Acquisition costs 1 jAn. 6.1 4.9

increAses 0.3 1.1

decreAses -1.7 0.0

AccumulAted depreciAtion -3.1 -4.3

Book vAlue 31 dec. 1.6 1.8

provisions

environmentAl oBligAtions 0.1 0.1

Only additional identifiable costs that are primarily intended to pre-
vent, reduce or repair damage to the environment are included in envi-
ronmental costs. Environmental expenditures are capitalised if they 
have been incurred to prevent or reduce future damage or conserve 
resources and bring future economic benefits.
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subsidiaries country
pArent compAny’s 

holding, %
group’s  

holding, %
numBer of  

shAres
Book vAlue,  

1,000 eur

Asunto oy tApiolAn jAlAvA finlAnd 48.98 872

Asunto oy tApiolAn pyökki finlAnd 48.98 872

Asunto oy tApiolAn sAArni finlAnd 48.98 872

Asunto oy tApiolAn tAmmi finlAnd 48.98 872

Burt Boulton And hAywood ltd greAt BritAin 100.00 2,350

finAncière finnforest s.A.s. frAnce 100.00 405,000 4,600

finnforest polskA sp. Z.o.o. polAnd 100.00 0

finnforest slovensko s.r.o. slovAkiA 100.00 0

finnforest uk holdings ltd greAt BritAin 100.00 43,200,000 53,458

finnforest österreich gesmBh AustriA 100.00 0

kiinteistö oy metsätApiolA finlAnd 48.98 30,432 15,018

kiinteistö oy metsätApiolAn pysäköinti finlAnd 48.92 159 118

kiinteistö oy tApiolAn jAlopuupysäköinti finlAnd 48.98 243

kirkniemen kArtAno oy finlAnd 100.00 57,100 6,035

kumpuniemen voimA oy finlAnd 53.97 34 462

metsA forest lAtviA siA lAtviA 100.00 670 3,259

metsA wood itAliA s.r.l. itAly 100.00 1 0

metsä BoArd corporAtion * finlAnd 40.28 42.49 132,173,295 526,139

metsä fiBre oy finlAnd 50.20 60.78 38,211 721,058

metsä forest eesti As estoniA 100.00 150,000 1,146

metsä forest sverige AB sweden 100.00 5,000 703

metsä group finAnciAl services oy finlAnd 49.00 70.67 24,500 4,944

metsä group services sp. Z.o.o. polAnd 100.00 100 1,442

metsä tissue oyj finlAnd 76.62 6,986,571 156,548

metsä wood cZ s.r.o. csech repuBlic 100.00 5,000

metsä wood deutschlAnd gmBh germAny 100.00 35,821

metsä wood eesti As estoniA 100.00 100,000 651

metsä wood holdings oy finlAnd 100.00 1,000 9

metsä wood hollAnd B.v. the netherlAnds 100.00 643

metsä wood hungAry kft. hungAry 100.00 1,056

metsä wood iBéricA s.l.u. spAin 50.00 100.00 250 446

metsä wood schweiZ Ag switserlAnd 100.00 200 750

metsä wood usA inc. usA 100.00 500,000 316

metsäliitto frAnce s.A. frAnce 100.00 100,000 100

mittAportti oy finlAnd 33.33 53.61 1,000 8

ooo finnforest petersBurg russiA 100.00 3 0

ooo metsA forest podporoZhye russiA 100.00 4,579

ooo metsA forest st. petersBurg russiA 100.00 100 981

äänevoimA oy finlAnd 20.00 39.12 2,000,000 2,000

shares in group companies 1,553,373

*) holding 61.01% by number of votes, yhe group’s total holding 61.72%

PARENT COMPANY SHARES AT 31 DECEMBER 2012
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associated companies country
pArent compAny’s 

holding, %
group’s  

holding, %
numBer of  

shAres
Book vAlue,  

1,000 eur

finsilvA oyj finlAnd 49.90 48,128,550 14,439

hArtolAn kuningAslämpö oy finlAnd 50.00 300 76

lohjAn Biolämpö oy finlAnd 46.00 782,000 782

metsäteho oy finlAnd 24.00 40 67

perkAus oy finlAnd 33.33 2,500 6

punkAhArjun lämpö oy finlAnd 20.00 6 10

punkAvoimA oy finlAnd 34.67 9,292 929

suomen metsäsijoitus oy finlAnd 25.00 7,500 4,011

ZAo hc vologodskiye lesopromyshlenniki russiA 44.19 6,164

investments in associated companies 26,485

other shares and holdings country
pArent compAny’s 

holding, %
group’s  

holding, %
numBer of  

shAres
Book vAlue,  

1.000 eur

finnforest nippon jApAn 10.00 20 120

finnish wood reseArch oy finlAnd 25.00 60 60

finnish Bioeconomy cluster fiBic oy finlAnd 5.00 150 150

misAwA homes of finlAnd finlAnd 400 67

reAl estAte compAnies 1,373

golf shAres 194

shAres And holdings in telephone compAnies 31

other shAres And holdings 36

other shares and holdings 2,031
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STATEMENT BY THE SUPERVISORY BOARD

The Supervisory Board has examined the financial statements of Metsäliitto Cooperative and the Metsä Group consolidated financial statements 
for 2012 prepared in accordance with International Financial Reporting Standards, and has approved them for submission to the Auditors and to 
the Annual General Meeting. As the additional members’ capital C was converted to additional members’ capital B according to the subscription 
terms after the date of the Board of Directors’ proposal, the Supervisory Board’s proposal for the distribution of the surplus 2012 differs from the 
proposal of the Board of Directors:

ProPoSal for the diStriBution of the SurPluS 2012

eur

At the disposAl of the representAtive council

surplus of the period 113,942,303.24

retAined eArnings from previous yeArs 528,801,622.16

totAl 642,743,925.40

the supervisory BoArd proposes,

under section 13, A trAnsfer to generAl reserve ii of 5,697,115.16

in AdditionAl 4.84 5,697,120.00

An interest of

5.5% Be distriButed on pAid-in memBers' cApitAl 10,963,644.53

5.0% Be distriButed on pAid-in AdditionAl memBers' cApitAl A 25,065,166.70

4.5% Be distriButed on pAid-in AdditionAl memBers' cApitAl B *) 3,655,609.50 39,684,420.73

to Be retAined on the surplus And deficit Account 597,362,384.67

totAl 642,743,925.40

*) including the interest on additional members’ capital c

if the representAtive council Approves the ABove proposAl, the memBers' funds will Be

memBers' cApitAl 200,709,452.91

AdditionAl memBers' cApitAl A 515,780,505.98

AdditionAl memBers' cApitAl B 90,357,415.43

generAl reserve i 3,939,904.28

generAl reserve ii 61,739,550.00

surplus And deficit Account 597,362,384.67

memBers' funds totAl 1,469,889,213.27

The terms of the following members are due to expire: Ilkka Juusela, Antti Jäärni, Petri Kuutti, Timo Kässi, Jukka Lappalainen, Jussi Linnaranta, 
Mårten Malmström, Antti-Jussi Mikkola, Mikko Tolonen and Jukka Vanhatalo.

Espoo, 25 March 2013

On behalf of the Supervisory Board 

 Hannu Järvinen Miika Arola
 Chairman Secretary
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this document is An english trAnslAtion of the finnish Auditor’s report. only the finnish version of the report is legAlly Binding.

AUDITOR’S REPORT

to the MeMBerS of  

MetSäliitto cooPerative

We have audited the accounting records, the 
financial statements, the report of the Board 
of Directors, and the administration of 
Metsäliitto Cooperative for the year ended 
31 December, 2012. The financial statements 
comprise the consolidated statement of finan-
cial position, statement of comprehensive 
income, statement of changes in equity and 
statement of cash flows, and notes to the con-
solidated financial statements, as well as the 
parent cooperative’s balance sheet, income 
statement, cash flow statement and notes to 
the financial statements.

reSPonSiBility of the Board of 

directorS and the Managing director

The Board of Directors and the Managing 
Director are responsible for the preparation of 
consolidated financial statements that give a 
true and fair view in accordance with Interna-
tional Financial Reporting Standards (IFRS) 
as adopted by the EU, as well as for the prepa-
ration of financial statements and the report 
of the Board of Directors that give a true and 
fair view in accordance with the laws and reg-
ulations governing the preparation of the 
financial statements and the report of the 
Board of Directors in Finland. The Board of 
Directors is responsible for the appropriate 
arrangement of the control of the coopera-
tive’s accounts and finances, and the Manag-
ing Director shall see to it that the accounts of 
the cooperative are in compliance with the law 
and that its financial affairs have been 
arranged in a reliable manner.

auditor’S reSPonSiBility

Our responsibility is to express an opinion on 
the financial statements, on the consolidated 
financial statements and on the report of the 
Board of Directors based on our audit. The 
Auditing Act requires that we comply with 
the requirements of professional ethics. We 

conducted our audit in accordance with good 
auditing practice in Finland. Good auditing 
practice requires that we plan and perform the 
audit to obtain reasonable assurance about 
whether the financial statements and the 
report of the Board of Directors are free from 
material misstatement, and whether the mem-
bers of the Supervisory Board or of the Board 
of Directors of the parent cooperative or the 
Managing Director are guilty of an act or neg-
ligence which may result in liability in dam-
ages towards the cooperative or have violated 
the Cooperatives Act or the rules of the coop-
erative. 

An audit involves performing procedures 
to obtain audit evidence about the amounts 
and disclosures in the financial statements and 
the report of the Board of Directors. The pro-
cedures selected depend on the auditor’s judg-
ment, including the assessment of the risks of 
material misstatement, whether due to fraud 
or error. In making those risk assessments, the 
auditor considers internal control relevant to 
the cooperative’s preparation of financial 
statements and report of the Board of Direc-
tors that give a true and fair view in order to 
design audit procedures that are appropriate 
in the circumstances, but not for the purpose 
of expressing an opinion on the effectiveness 
of the cooperative’s internal control. An audit 
also includes evaluating the appropriateness of 
accounting policies used and the reasonable-
ness of accounting estimates made by manage-
ment, as well as evaluating the overall presen-
tation of the financial statements and the 
report of the Board of Directors. 

We believe that the audit evidence we have 
obtained is sufficient and appropriate to pro-
vide a basis for our audit opinion.

oPinion on the conSolidated 

financial StateMentS

In our opinion, the consolidated financial 
statements give a true and fair view of the 
financial position, financial performance, and 

cash flows of the group in accordance with 
International Financial Reporting Standards 
(IFRS) as adopted by the EU.

oPinion on the cooPerative’S financial 

StateMentS and the rePort of the Board 

of directorS 

In our opinion, the financial statements and 
the report of the Board of Directors give a 
true and fair view of both the consolidated 
and the parent cooperative’s financial perfor-
mance and financial position in accordance 
with the laws and regulations governing the 
preparation of the financial statements and 
the report of the Board of Directors in 
Finland. The information in the report of  
the Board of Directors is consistent with the 
information in the financial statements.

other oPinionS 

We support that the financial statements and 
the consolidated financial statements should 
be adopted. The proposal by the Board of 
Directors regarding the use of the surplus 
shown in the balance sheet is in compliance 
with the Cooperative Act. We support that 
the Members of the Supervisory Board and of 
the Board of Directors as well as the Manag-
ing Director of the parent cooperative should 
be discharged from liability for the financial 
period audited by us.

Espoo, 25 March 2013

KPMG Oy Ab

Raija-Leena Hankonen
Authorised Public Accountant
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QUARTERLY DATA

eur million yeArly quArterly

income statement 2012 2011 iv/2012 iii/2012 ii/2012 i/2012 iv/2011 iii/2011 ii/2011 i/2011

sAles By segments

wood supply 1,515.4 1,476.2 375.6 350.8 384.9 404.1 355.0 351.7 393.4 376.1

wood products industry 904.2 939.3 216.0 217.0 249.4 221.8 219.7 217.8 264.1 237.7

pulp industry 1,273.9 1,301.3 321.4 326.6 300.4 325.5 290.4 332.4 338.6 339.8

pAperBoArd And pAper industry 2,107.6 2,485.3 508.5 532.2 522.3 544.6 524.4 615.7 660.4 684.9

tissue And cooking pApers 981.5 971.5 254.1 248.5 235.4 243.5 246.3 246.7 237.2 241.3

other operAtions 3.3 3.1 0.6 1.0 0.8 0.9 0.6 0.8 0.9 0.9

eliminAtions -1,784.9 -1,830.9 -448.1 -434.0 -446.2 -456.5 -413.6 -448.5 -491.5 -477.3

sales total 5,001.0 5,345.8 1,228.0 1,242.2 1,246.9 1,284.0 1,222.7 1,316.7 1,403.1 1,403.4

operAting result By segments

wood supply 20.2 24.5 7.0 1.9 5.3 6.0 6.7 3.3 7.0 7.5

wood products industry 16.6 2.9 1.1 -0.8 12.1 4.2 -9.3 -1.3 8.4 5.2

pulp industry 150.4 262.6 30.7 40.3 34.6 44.8 20.2 61.9 85.0 95.7

pAperBoArd And pAper industry 219.8 -214.1 40.4 22.6 161.1 -4.4 -215.3 -12.4 -32.8 46.4

tissue And cooking pApers 32.8 20.3 5.8 10.9 6.6 9.5 3.7 6.7 3.3 6.5

other operAtions 67.7 -4.2 -4.1 -5.2 78.7 -1.7 -2.3 2.0 -2.1 -1.8

eliminAtions -270.0 -62.8 -4.0 -14.0 -237.5 -14.6 -4.0 -15.6 -17.2 -26.1

operating result total 237.5 29.2 77.0 55.7 61.0 43.8 -200.1 44.5 51.5 133.4

-"-, excluding non-recurring items 251.7 314.5 70.8 66.6 62.6 51.7 3.1 62.7 118.7 130.0

-"-, % of sAles 5.0 5.9 5.8 5.4 5.0 4.0 0.2 4.8 8.5 9.3

shAre of result in AssociAted 
compAnies 4.8 4.2 -0.3 1.1 4.9 -1.0 -1.1 2.4 2.7 0.1

net exchAnge gAins/losses 2.4 2.3 1.1 1.7 -1.7 1.3 0.5 1.4 1.2 -0.7

finAnciAl income And expenses -110.2 -133.4 -28.8 -34.0 -13.3 -34.1 -27.3 -31.0 -31.5 -43.6

result before tax 134.5 -97.7 48.9 24.6 50.9 10.1 -228.0 17.3 23.9 89.1

income tAxes -31.8 -58.9 2.1 -8.6 -16.8 -8.5 21.7 -20.9 -33.3 -26.5

result for the period 102.6 -156.6 51.0 16.0 34.1 1.6 -206.2 -3.6 -9.4 62.7

operating result
excluding non-recurring items 2012 2011 iv/2012 iii/2012 ii/2012 i/2012 iv/2011 iii/2011 ii/2011 i/2011

wood supply 20.2 24.5 7.0 1.9 5.3 6.0 6.7 3.3 7.0 7.5

wood products industry 18.9 11.9 2.1 0.5 12.1 4.2 0.1 -1.5 8.1 5.2

pulp industry 148.1 266.6 30.7 40.3 34.6 42.5 20.2 61.9 89.0 95.7

pAperBoArd And pAper industry 73.6 59.4 24.6 24.7 19.0 5.3 -21.1 5.9 31.6 43.1

tissue And cooking pApers 39.6 20.3 12.6 11.0 6.6 9.5 3.7 6.7 3.3 6.5

other operAtions -5.9 -4.2 -3.7 1.7 -2.2 -1.7 -2.3 2.0 -2.1 -1.8

eliminAtions -42.7 -64.0 -2.5 -13.4 -12.8 -14.0 -4.3 -15.6 -18.1 -26.1

total 251.7 314.5 70.8 66.6 62.6 51.7 3.1 62.7 118.7 130.0

key ratios 2012 2011 iv/2012 iii/2012 ii/2012 i/2012 iv/2011 iii/2011 ii/2011 i/2011

equity rAtio, % 35.4 28.3 35.4 34.4 33.8 28.5 28.3 31.0 30.9 30.4

net geAring rAtio, % 84 131 84 89 94 132 131 113 121 112

interest-BeAring net liABilities,  
eur mill. 1,590 1,953 1,590 1,648 1,705 1,993 1,953 1,895 2,051 1,933

return on cApitAl employed, % 6.6 1.1 7.9 5.9 7.1 4.7 -20.6 4.9 5.5 13.2

 - " -, excl. non-recurring items 7.0 8.5 7.3 7.0 7.3 5.5 0.7 6.7 12.5 12.8

return on equity, % 6.1 -9.9 10.9 3.5 8.2 0.4 -51.9 -0.9 -2.2 14.7

 - " -, excl. non-recurring items 6.9 8.6 9.6 5.9 8.6 2.5 0.1 3.4 14.5 13.9
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FIVE YEARS IN FIGURES

eur million 2012 2011 2010 2009 2008 

sAles 5,001 5,346 5,377 4,837 6,434 

operAting result 237 29 497 -169 2 

 - "-, excluding non-recurring items 252 314 547 -75 45 

result Before tAx 134 -98 345 -329 -233 

result for the period 103 -157 214 -342 -511 

non-current Assets 3,354 3,410 3,534 3,697 4,252 

inventories 725 781 798 669 943 

other current Assets 1,258 1,107 1,340 1,364 1,704 

totAl Assets 5,337 5,298 5,672 5,730 6,899 

memBers' funds 1,388 1,135 1,154 927 1,104 

non-controlling interest 500 360 524 471 682 

non-current liABilities 1,667 2,417 2,534 2,689 3,449 

current liABilities 1,782 1,386 1,460 1,643 1,664 

totAl memBers' funds And liABilities 5,337 5,298 5,672 5,730 6,899 

return on cApitAl employed, % 6.6 1.1 11.8 -3.3 0.5 

 - " -, excluding non-recurring items 7.0 8.5 13.4 -1.4 1.3 

return on equity, % 6.1 -9.9 13.9 -20.0 -8.4 

 - " -, excluding non-recurring items 6.9 8.6 18.2 -13.4 -6.4 

equity rAtio, % 35.4 28.3 29.7 24.5 26.0 

net geAring rAtio, % 84 131 116 157 149 

geAring rAtio, % 112 153 143 199 198 

interest-BeAring liABilities 2,119 2,293 2,398 2,778 3,545 

interest-BeAring finAnciAl Assets 529 339 459 575 879 

interest-BeAring net liABilities 1,590 1,953 1,939 2,203 2,666 

investments in tAngiBle Assets 204 227 138 152 268 

-"-, % of sAles 4.1 4.2 2.6 3.1 4.2 

personnel, AverAge *) 11,986 13,046 13,168 14,534 17,538 

personnel, At the end of yeAr 11,447 12,525 12,820 13,592 16,729 

 - of whom in finlAnd 5,414 5,660 5,734 5,575 6,889 

*) the number of personnel is presented as fte (full time equivalent) but as noe (number of employees) in 2008.

calculation of key ratioS

return on cApitAl employed (%) roce =

result from continuing operAtions Before tAx + interest expenses, net 
exchAnge gAins/losses And other finAnciAl expenses

BAlAnce totAl – non-interest-BeAring liABilities (AverAge)

return on equity (%) =
result Before tAx – income tAxes

memBers’ funds + non-controlling interest (AverAge)

equity rAtio (%) =
memBers’ funds + non-controlling interest

totAl Assets – AdvAnce pAyments received

net geAring rAtio (%) =
interest-BeAring net liABilities

memBers’ funds + non-controlling interest

geAring rAtio (%) =
interest-BeAring liABilities

memBers’ funds + non-controlling interest

interest-BeAring net liABilities = interest-BeAring liABilities – liquid funds – interest-BeAring receivABles
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This statement about Metsä Group’s Corpo-
rate Governance has been given as a separate 
report in accordance with the Finnish Securi-
ties Market Act, Chapter 7, Section 7 and it 
has been published simultaneously with Metsä 
Group’s Financial Statements and Report of 
the Board of Directors.

Metsäliitto Cooperative is a Finnish coop-
erative and parent company of Metsä Group. 
Metsäliitto Cooperative is in this account 
referred to when a matter is being discussed 
from the parent company’s point of view. The 
decision-making and administration of Metsä 
Group companies complies with the Coopera-
tives Act, the Limited Liability Companies 
Act, the Securities Markets Act, the coopera-
tive rules, procedures approved by the admin-
istrative bodies and the policies and guidelines 
approved by the Metsäliitto Cooperative 
Board of Directors and the Executive Manage-
ment Team. Metsäliitto Cooperative’s rules 
are available in full on the Metsä Group’s web-
site under “Corporate Governance in Metsä 
Group.” 

This account of Metsä Group’s corporate 
governance system follows the recommenda-
tion issued by the Securities Market Associa-
tion on the corporate governance systems  
of listed companies on 15 June 2010 (see 
www.cgfinland.fi) with regard to structure 
and content. However, Metsäliitto Coopera-
tive takes into account the special characteris-
tics of the cooperative form of incorporation 
and states the deviations from the recommen-
dation with rationale. In accordance with  
the opinion issued by the Finnish Central 
Chamber of Commerce in January 2006, 
communities with an extensive ownership 
base, extensive operations or which are region-
ally or nationally significant, should comply 
with the recommendation to the extent that it 
is possible, taking their special characteristics 
into consideration in accordance with the 
comply or explain principle. 

Metsä Group prepares its financial state-
ments and interim reports in accordance with 
the International Financial Reporting Stand-
ards (IFRS). The financial statement docu-
ments are published in Finnish, Swedish and 
English.

Metsä Group’s head office is located in 
Espoo, Finland. The registered office of 

parent company Metsäliitto Cooperative is in 
Helsinki, Finland.

Main adMiniStrative BodieS

Metsäliitto Cooperative’s administrative bod-
ies are the Representative Council, Supervi-
sory Board, Board of Directors and the CEO. 
The bodies separately specified below in this 
account assist the administrative bodies in 
their decision making and prepare their deci-
sions. Currently, the CEO of Metsäliitto 
Cooperative acts as the President and CEO of 
Metsä Group. In this account, the CEO of 
Metsäliitto Cooperative is referred to as the 
“President and CEO”.

rePreSentative council

The Representative Council uses the supreme 
decision-making power belonging to the 
members in Metsäliitto Cooperative in the 
matters specified by law and regulations. The 
Representative Council substitutes the meet-
ing of the cooperative in Metsäliitto Coopera-
tive.

The meeting of the Representative Council 
processes the matters specified in the Coop-
eratives Act and the cooperative rules, and 
other matters mentioned in the summons to 
the meeting. The main tasks of the Represent-
ative Council are:
•	 to decide on adopting the financial state-

ments,
•	 to decide on the distribution of profit to 

the members, 
•	 to decide on discharging the Supervisory 

Board, Board of Directors and CEO/Presi-
dent and CEO from liability, and

•	 to elect the members of the Supervisory 
Board and the auditors and to decide on 
their fees. 

A full member of Metsäliitto Cooperative or 
his/her spouse may be elected to the Repre-
sentative Council. The election of the Repre-
sentative Council is carried out every fourth 
(4) year by mail, telecommunications or by 
some other technical device. Each member has 
one (1) vote. The election is carried out by 
election districts so that as many representa-
tives are selected from each district as the list 
of voters for the district in question includes 

Metsäliitto Cooperative members entitled to 
vote on 1 January of the election year divided 
by 2,300 or part thereof. The election districts 
are confirmed by the Supervisory Board, and 
basically they are determined in accordance 
with Metsäliitto Cooperative’s district organi-
sations. A member of the personnel of the 
Metsä Group is not eligible according to the 
election system.

In accordance with the rules, the Repre-
sentative Council convenes once a year in the 
spring. The Representative Council, Supervi-
sory Board or the Board Directors may decide 
to arrange an extraordinary meeting. An 
extraordinary meeting shall also be arranged if 
demanded by at least 1/10 of the members. 
The Representative Council is summoned by 
the Chairman of the Supervisory Board at the 
latest seven (7) days before the meeting with a 
written notice of a meeting sent to every 
member of the Representative Council, which 
has to mention the issues processed in the 
meeting.

Each representative has one (1) vote in the 
meeting. Amending Metsäliitto Cooperative’s 
rules requires the amendment proposal to be 
supported by a minimum of 2/3 of the mem-
bers participating in the meeting. In addition 
to the meeting representatives, the Chairman 
of the Board of Directors and, as a general 
rule, the members of the Board of Directors 
and Supervisory Board, shall be present at 
meetings of the Representative Council. In 
addition to these, the auditors shall also be 
present at the annual meeting.

The composition of the Representative 
Council is presented on page 128 of the 
Annual Report.

diStrict coMMitteeS

In accordance with Metsäliitto Cooperative’s 
rules, there is a District Committee in each 
supply district. The District Committee com-
prises the members of the representative coun-
cil, Supervisory Board and Board of Directors 
elected from the District’s area and of the can-
didates not elected in the election of the rep-
resentative council, twice the number of the 
representatives elected from the District’s area, 
however, at least five (5), in the order of the 
personal number of votes. The guidelines 
approved by the Supervisory Board specify 

CORPORATE GOVERNANCE STATEMENT
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the tasks of the District Committee. Accord-
ing to the guidelines, the main task of the Dis-
trict Committee is to promote communica-
tion and interaction between the members 
and Metsäliitto Cooperative’s supply district 
in question with its operation.

SuPerviSory Board

Metsäliitto Cooperative’s rules specify that 
the Supervisory Board is a part of Metsäliitto 
Cooperative’s administration model. This 
aims to ensure the realisation of sufficient cor-
porate governance and commitment of the 
members to Metsäliitto Cooperative’s deci-
sion-making. Strategic and other far-reaching 
decisions, however, belong to the powers of 
Metsäliitto Cooperative’s Board of Directors, 
and operational management to the acting 
management.

Metsäliitto Cooperative’s rules specify the 
tasks of the Supervisory Board. The main task 
of the Supervisory Board is to monitor to 
ensure that Metsäliitto Cooperative is man-
aged in accordance with the rules and the 
decisions of the Representative Council and 
the Supervisory Board. In addition to this, the 
Supervisory Board:
•	 elects and dismisses members of the 

Metsäliitto Cooperative Board of Direc-
tors and decides on their fees,

•	 elects the CEO who also acts as the Presi-
dent and CEO of Metsä Group unless oth-
erwise decided by the Supervisory Board,

•	 gives the Board of Directors instructions in 
far-reaching matters and matters of impor-
tance in principle, and

•	 audits the financial statements and issues a 
proposal on the use of any surplus to the 
Representative Council. 

The Supervisory Board elects a Chairman and 
Deputy Chairman from among its members 
for one (1) year at a time and invites a secre-
tary. The Supervisory Board convenes as sum-
moned by the Chairman as often as necessary, 
or as proposed by the Board of Directors. The 
Supervisory Board is competent to make deci-
sions when more than half the members are 
present. The opinion favoured by the majority 
shall be the decision. When the votes are even, 
the Chairman’s vote decides, and in elections 
the lot. 

The Supervisory Board comprises a mini-
mum of twenty (20) and a maximum of thirty 
(30) members elected by the Representative 
Council from among the members of Metsäli-
itto Cooperative. Metsäliitto Cooperative’s 
personnel may elect a maximum of five (5) 
members to the Supervisory Board. In addi-
tion, the Representative Council may at the 
proposal of the Supervisory Board elect a 
maximum of three (3) expert members to the 
Supervisory Board. The term of office of a 
member of the Supervisory Board begins at 
the closure of the annual meeting that elected 
him/her and runs until the annual meeting of 
the Representative Council three (3) years 
later. The aim of the three-year term of office 
is to ensure the continuity of decision-making. 
Once a member of the Supervisory Board 
turns 65, his/her term of office, however, ter-
minates at the annual meeting of the Repre-
sentative Council the following year. When 
electing members to the Supervisory Board, 
the aim is to have nationwide representation 
that would cover all areas. A member of the 
Board of Directors may not be a member of 
the Supervisory Board. 

The composition of the Supervisory Board 
is presented on page 129 of the Annual 
Report.

noMination coMMittee  

of the SuPerviSory Board

A special nomination committee elected from 
among the members of the Supervisory Board 
prepares the election of the members of the 
Board of Directors in accordance with proce-
dures approved for it. In addition, the nomi-
nation committee makes a proposal of the fees 
paid to the Board of Directors The nomina-
tion committee comprises six (6) members of 
the Supervisory Board as well as the Chair-
man and the Deputy Chairman of the Super-
visory Board. The Chairman of the Supervi-
sory Board acts as the chairman of the nomi-
nation committee, and the secretary of the 
Supervisory Board acts as the secretary. The 
committee may invite the Chairman of the 
Board of Directors to attend their meeting as 
an expert member.

The Supervisory Board has elected the fol-
lowing persons to the nomination committee 
in its meeting on 3 May 2012: Ilkka Juusela, 

Esko Kinnunen, Timo Kässi, Hannu Lassila, 
Timo Nikula and Erkki Vainionpää. Chair-
man Hannu Järvinen and Deputy Chairman 
Juha Paajanen are members of the nomination 
committee on the basis of their position. 

inforMation on the MeetingS of the 

SuPerviSory Board during the PreviouS 

financial Period

In 2012, there were 34 members in the Super-
visory Board, four (4) of them personnel rep-
resentatives elected by different personnel 
groups of Metsäliitto Cooperative. There were 
no expert members in the Supervisory Board 
in 2012. The Supervisory Board convened 
four (4) times, and the members’ attendance 
rate was 96 per cent. 

Board of directorS

According to the Metsäliitto Cooperative’s 
rules and legislation, the task of the Board of 
Directors is to ensure that Metsäliitto Coop-
erative’s and Metsä Group’s operation and 
administration are appropriately arranged. 
The Board of Directors has composed a pro-
cedure for its operation that specifies the oper-
ating principles followed in the decision-mak-
ing of the Board of Directors in more detail. 
The working order is available in full on 
Metsä Group’s website under “Corporate 
Governance in Metsä Group.” 

The tasks of the Board of Directors 
include:
•	 approving the tasks of the CEO/President 

and CEO and monitor to ensure that they 
take care of the cooperative’s running 
administration in accordance with the 
instructions and orders of the Board of 
Directors

•	 appointing and dismissing the Directors 
immediately subordinate to the CEO and, 
if elected, the President and CEO

•	 deciding on how shares are collected and 
additional shares made and their terms and 
conditions

•	 approving the strategy and annual budget 
of the cooperative and the Group, and 
supervising compliance with them 

•	 signing the financial statements and con-
solidated financial statements, and present-
ing them to the Supervisory Board for 
audit
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•	 preparing the matters to be decided by the 
Supervisory Board

•	 deciding on the sale, purchase and discon-
tinuation of business operations and start-
ing of new operations and mergers

•	 deciding on the wages and salaries and 
other benefits of the CEO/President and 
CEO and other senior management on the 
Compensation Committee’s proposal 

•	 deciding on other matters that, taking into 
account the extent and quality of the oper-
ations of the cooperative, are unusual and 
far-reaching.

The Board of Directors elects a chairman 
from among its members for one (1) year at a 
time. According to Metsäliitto Cooperative’s 
rules, the President and CEO acts as the dep-
uty chairman. According to the recommenda-
tion, the CEO should not be elected the 
chairman of the Board of Directors. However, 
the deviation from the Recommendation can 
be justified with Metsäliitto Cooperative’s 
cooperative administrative model. The Board 
of Directors convenes as summoned by the 
chairman as often as necessary. The President 
and CEO prepares the Board’s meetings. The 
Board of Directors is competent to make deci-
sions when more than half the members of the 
Board are present. When the votes are equal, 
the chairman’s vote decides. Minutes shall be 
composed of the meetings of the Board of 
Directors.

The Board of Directors regularly appraises 
its operation and procedures by conducting an 
annual self-assessment.

coMPoSition and terM of office  

of the Board of directorS

The Supervisory Board elects Metsäliitto 
Cooperative’s Board of Directors. Thus, the 
election of Metsäliitto Cooperative’s Board of 
Directors deviates from the recommendation 
on the election of the Board of Directors. The 
deviating competence regulations secure the 
realisation of cooperative corporate govern-
ance and the members’ extensive participation 
in Metsäliitto Cooperative’s decision-making. 

The Board of Directors comprises a mini-
mum of five (5) and a maximum of eight (8) 
members and the President and CEO. All 
Board members apart from the President and 

CEO are independent of Metsä Group. Both 
genders are represented in the Board of Direc-
tors. A Board member’s term of office com-
mences at the beginning of the calendar year 
following the meeting of the Supervisory 
Board that elected him/her and runs for three 
(3) years at a time. The term of office of a 
member of the Board of Directors ends at the 
end of the calendar year during which he/she 
turns 65. The term of office of the members of 
the Board of Directors deviates from the one-
year term of office of the recommendation. 
However, the owners of the cooperative have 
not considered it necessary to shorten the 
term of office, as the three-year term has been 
considered necessary to secure the continuity 
of decision-making. In the past few years, par-
ticular attention has been paid to the compo-
sition of the Board of Directors and the versa-
tility of its members’ competence by the 
Supervisory Board’s nomination committee. 

In 2012, the Chairman of the Board of 
Directors was Martti Asunta, the Vice Chair-
man was Kari Jordan, and members were 
Mikael Aminoff, Eino Halonen, Arto 
Hiltunen, Saini Jääskeläinen, Juha Parpala, 
Timo Saukkonen and Antti Tukeva.

CVs of the members of the Board and their 
holdings in Metsä Group are presented on 
page 130 of the Annual Report. 

Board coMMitteeS

In order to ensure that the Board of Directors’ 
tasks are effectively managed, Metsäliitto 
Cooperative’s Board of Directors has an Audit 
Committee and a Compensation Committee. 
The Committees are not competent to make 
decisions independently; the Board of Direc-
tors makes the decisions on matters based on 
the preparation of the Committees. The 
Board of Directors elects the members of the 
Committee from among its members.

audit coMMittee

The Audit Committee assists the Board of 
Directors in performing its monitoring task. 
In this task, the Committee assesses and 
supervises matters related to financial report-
ing, auditing, internal audit and risk manage-
ment in accordance with procedures approved 
for it. The Audit Committee comprises a 
minimum of three (3) members who are inde-

pendent of Metsä Group elected by the Board 
of Directors from among its members. In 
addition, the President and CEO attends the 
meetings of the Audit Committee, except for 
the times when the Audit Committee wishes 
to convene without the presence of the acting 
management. The Audit Committee shall 
regularly report to the Board of Directors on 
its operations and observations. In 2012, the 
Chairman of the Audit Committee was Arto 
Hiltunen and members were Martti Asunta 
and Eino Halonen.

coMPenSation coMMittee

The purpose of the Compensation Commit-
tee is to assist the Board of Directors in ensur-
ing that Metsä Group has appropriate and 
competitive pay systems, and successor and 
development planning in accordance with the 
procedure approved by the Board of Direc-
tors. In its task, the Committee presents, e.g., 
the terms of the employment relationship of 
the CEO and the President and CEO, pay sys-
tems of the top management and key princi-
ples in the top management’s contracts to the 
Board of Directors to decide on. In addition, 
the Compensation Committee presents the 
annual targets for the top management to the 
Board of Directors, monitors their realisation. 
Furthermore, the committee reviews the mat-
ters related to the compensation systems of 
the top management and proposes them for 
the Board of Directors to decide on. The 
Board of Directors elects three (3) members 
to the Compensation Committee from 
among its members. The majority of the 
members of the Compensation Committee 
must be independent of Metsä Group, and a 
member of Metsä Group’s acting management 
may not be a member of the Committee. The 
Compensation Committee shall regularly 
report to the Board of Directors on its opera-
tions. In the financial period 2012, the Chair-
man of the Compensation Committee was 
Martti Asunta and members were Eino 
Halonen and Antti Tukeva.

inforMation on the MeetingS of the 

Board of directorS and itS coMMitteeS 

during the PreviouS financial Period

The Board of Directors convened 15 times 
during the financial period 2012 and the 
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members’ attendance rate was 97 per cent. 
The Audit Committee convened four (4) 
times, and the members’ attendance rate was 
92 per cent. The Compensation Committee 
convened five (5) times, and the members’ 
attendance rate was 100 per cent. 

PreSident and ceo

Metsäliitto Cooperative has a CEO who also 
acts as the President and CEO unless other-
wise decided by the Supervisory Board. The 
President and CEO manages the operation of 
the entire Metsä Group. Currently, the Presi-
dent and CEO of Metsä Group, Kari Jordan, 
also acts as the CEO of Metsäliitto Coopera-
tive.

The President and CEO’s duty is to man-
age the operational actions of Metsä Group in 
accordance with the law, regulations, decisions 
and instructions of the administrative bodies. 
According to the Metsäliitto Cooperative’s 
rules, the President and CEO is in charge of 
arranging the running administration of the 
cooperative and supervises financial adminis-
tration. 

The President and CEO is elected by the 
Supervisory Board, and the Board of Direc-
tors approves the contract of the President 
and CEO. The deviation from the Recom-
mendation in the election of the President and 
CEO can be justified with Metsäliitto Coop-
erative’s cooperative administrative model. 
The term of notice of the President and CEO 
is six (6) months, and his severance pay cor-
responds to 24 months’ total salary.

The CV of the President and CEO and his 
holdings in Metsä Group are presented on 
pages 130 and 131 of the Annual Report. 

executive ManageMent teaM

Metsä Group has an Executive Management 
Team with the Group’s President and CEO as 
its chairman. The Executive Management 
Team assists the President and CEO in the 
planning and operational management of 
business operations and prepares proposals to 
the Board of Directors, such as business strate-
gies, budgets and significant investments. The 
Executive Management Team has no authority 
based on laws or rules. The Executive Man-
agement Team comprises the Metsä Group’s 
President and CEO, CEOs of the subsidiaries, 

Directors of Metsä Wood and Metsä Forest 
business areas as well as the Group’s CFO and 
Strategy Officer.

The Executive Management Team con-
venes as summoned by the Chairman, primar-
ily once a month, and additionally whenever 
necessary.

During the financial period 2012, the 
Executive Management Team comprised Kari 
Jordan, President and CEO, Hannu Anttila 
(Executive Vice President, Strategy), Mikko 
Helander (CEO of Metsä Board Corpora-
tion), Ilkka Hämälä (CEO of Metsä Fibre 
Oy), Mika Joukio (CEO of Metsä Tissue 
Corporation), Esa Kaikkonen (Executive Vice 
President, Metsä Wood), Juha Mäntylä  
(Executive Vice President, Metsä Forest) and  
Vesa-Pekka Takala (CFO).

CVs of the members of the Executive 
Management Team and their holdings in 
Metsä Group are presented on page 131 of  
the Annual Report. 

internal control, internal 

audit and riSk ManageMent

Profitable business requires that operations are 
monitored continuously and with adequate 
efficiency. Metsä Group’s internal control cov-
ers the control of financial reporting, internal 
authorisation rights, investment follow-up and 
credit control. The functionality of internal 
control, on the other hand, is evaluated by 
Metsä Group’s internal audit. Internal control 
is carried out throughout the organisation. 
Internal control methods include internal 
guidelines and reporting systems that support 
control. 

The principles, objectives and responsibili-
ties of Metsä Group’s internal control and the 
principles of internal audit are described 
below. Metsä Group’s acting management, 
Risk Management Directors and internal 
audit are in charge of composing the princi-
ples mentioned above and the Board of Direc-
tors for ultimately ratifying them.

definition of internal control 

and itS oBJectiveS

In Metsä Group, internal control covers finan-
cial reporting and other monitoring. Internal 
control is implemented by the Board, audit 

committee and the acting management, as 
well as the entire personnel. Internal control 
refers to those management activities that seek 
to ensure:
•	 achievement of the goals and objectives set 

for Metsä Group
•	 economical, appropriate and efficient use 

of resources
•	 management of operation-related risks
•	 reliable and correct financial and other 

management information
•	 adherence to external regulations and 

internal policies
•	 adherence to appropriate procedures 

related to customer relationships
•	 sufficient security of operations, informa-

tion and property, and
•	 the arrangement of adequate and suitable 

manual and IT systems to support opera-
tions.

Proactive control

Proactive control includes the specification of 
Metsä Group’s values, general operational and 
business principles as well as goals and strat-
egy. Metsä Group’s corporate culture, govern-
ance and the approach to control together cre-
ate the basis for the entire process of internal 
control.

daily control

Daily control refers to general control and fol-
low-up, with operational systems and work 
guidelines, related to operational steering. 
Examples include the specification of person-
nel responsibilities and authority, identifying 
high-risk assignment combinations, job 
descriptions, approval authority and deputy 
procedures.

SuBSequent control

Subsequent control refers to control and 
check-up measures, such as different manage-
ment evaluations and inspections, compari-
sons and verifications, the aim of which is to 
ensure that the goals are met and that the 
agreed operational and control principles are 
followed.
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internal Monitoring of the financial 

rePorting ProceSS, credit control and 

authoriSation rightS

The financial organisations of the business 
areas and the Group are responsible for finan-
cial reporting. The units and business areas 
report the financial figures each month. Busi-
ness area controllers check the monthly per-
formance of units from each business area and 
report them further to the Group financial 
administration. Business area profitability 
development and business risks and opportu-
nities are discussed monthly by the Metsä 
Group Executive Management Team meetings 
attended by the senior management of Metsä 
Group and of each business area, and by finan-
cial management team meetings attended by 
the Group CFO and Director of Finance and 
the CFO of each business area. The results are 
reported to the Board of Directors of Metsä-
liitto Cooperative each month. The results of 
the business areas are additionally reported to 
the Boards of Directors of their parent com-
panies each month. Metsä Group’s Control-
lers’ Manual describes the reporting and con-
trol regulations and the reporting procedure 
in detail. 

Credit control in Metsä Group is carried 
out by each business area in accordance with 
the Group credit control policy and the busi-
ness area-specific credit control policy based 
on it. Credit control is carried out by the 
Group’s central credit control organisation in 
cooperation with the management of the busi-
ness areas.

Authorisation rights concerning expenses, 
significant contracts and investments have 
been continuously specified for different 
organisation levels, according to the decision-
making order confirmed by the Board and the 
authority separately granted by the President 
and CEO and other management personnel. 

Investment follow-up is carried out by the 
Group’s financial administration according to 
the investment policy confirmed by the 
Board. After pre-approval, investments are 
taken to the management teams of the busi-
ness areas within the framework of the annual 
investment plan. Most significant investments 
are separately submitted for approval by the 
Executive Management Team and the Boards 

of the Group’s parent company, and of the 
parent company of the business area. 

internal audit

Metsä Group’s internal audit assists the Board 
of Directors in performing its supervisory task 
by assessing the level of internal audit main-
tained in order to attain the targets of Metsä 
Group’s operation. In addition, the depart-
ment supports the organisation by assessing 
and ensuring the functioning of the business 
processes, risk management and management 
and administration systems. 

The core task of the internal audit is to 
evaluate the efficiency and appropriateness of 
Group functions’ and units’ internal auditing 
Metsä Group’s internal audit is described 
above in chapter “Definition of internal con-
trol and its objectives”.

The internal audit unit acts under the 
supervision of the Group’s President and 
CEO and the Audit Committee. An internal 
audit action plan is prepared for one (1) calen-
dar year at a time. The audit focuses on areas 
that have particular significance for the risk 
assessed and the Group’s objectives at the 
time. The action plan will be reviewed with 
the management semi-annually, with regard to 
how up-to-date and appropriate it is.

The extent and coordination of auditing 
will be ensured with regular contact and flow 
of information with other internal control 
functions and auditors. Internal audit uses, if 
necessary, external outsourced services for 
temporary additional resourcing or perform-
ing assessment tasks that require special exper-
tise. In this case, the external service providers 
act under the supervision of the head of the 
internal audit.

A report is written for each audit and dis-
tributed to the Group’s President and CEO, 
the senior management of the affiliated group 
being audited and the management of the 
audited function or unit. The audit reports 
are submitted to the auditors for information 
and to the parties that are considered relevant 
based on the content of the report. The inter-
nal audit department shall compose a semi-
annual summary report to the Audit Commit-
tee on the audits carried out, the most signifi-
cant observations and the agreed measures. In 
addition, the semi-annual report shall state 

the most significant changes in carrying out 
the audits compared to the action plan and 
other main duties performed by the internal 
audit department, as well as any changes in 
resources. An annual report of the activity of 
the internal audit shall be composed for the 
Board of Directors.

riSk ManageMent

Risk management is an essential part of Metsä 
Group’s standard business planning and lead-
ership. Risk management belongs to daily 
decision-making, operations follow-up and 
internal control, and it promotes and ensures 
that the objectives set by the company are met. 

Linking business management efficiently 
with risk management is based on the opera-
tional principles confirmed by Metsäliitto 
Cooperative’s Board of Directors; the aim of 
the principles is to maintain risk management 
as a process that is well defined, understand-
able and sufficiently practical. Risks and their 
development are reported on a regular basis to 
the Board’s Audit Committee. Centralised 
risk management also takes care of the coordi-
nation and competitive bidding of Metsä 
Group’s insurance coverage 

The most crucial objective of risk manage-
ment is to identify and evaluate those risks, 
threats and opportunities which may have an 
impact on the implementation of the strategy 
and on how short-term and long-term objec-
tives are met. A separate risk review is also 
included in the most significant investment 
proposals.

The business areas regularly evaluate and 
monitor the risk environment and related 
changes as part of their annual and strategic 
planning. The risks identified and their means 
of control are reported to the company’s man-
agement, Audit Committee and the Board at 
least twice a year. Business risks also involve 
opportunities, and they can be utilised within 
the boundaries of the agreed risk limits. Con-
scious risk-taking decisions must always be 
based on an adequate evaluation of the risk-
bearing capacity and the profit/loss potential, 
among other things.

riSk ManageMent reSPonSiBilitieS

Risk management responsibilities in Metsä 
Group are divided as follows:
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•	 The Board is responsible for Metsä Group’s 
risk management and confirms the com-
pany’s risk management policy.

•	 The Audit Committee evaluates the ade-
quacy of Metsä Group’s risk management 
and the essential risk areas and provides the 
Board with related proposals.

•	 The President and CEO and the members 
of the Executive Management Team are 
responsible for the specification and adop-
tion of the risk management principles. 
They are also responsible for ensuring that 
the risks are taken into account in the com-
pany’s planning processes and that risk 
reporting is adequate and appropriate.

•	 The Group’s Risk Management Director is 
in charge of the development and coordi-
nation of the risk management process, 
performance of risk assessment and the 
essential insurance decisions.

•	 Business areas and services functions iden-
tify and evaluate the essential risks related 
to their own areas of responsibility in their 
planning processes, prepare for them, take 
necessary preventive action and report on 
the risks as agreed.

riSk ManageMent ProceSS

The purpose of risk management is to:
•	 promote and ensure the achievement of the 

goals set for business operations
•	 ensure the safe and uninterrupted continu-

ity of business operations in all circum-
stances, and

•	 optimise Metsä Group’s overall risk expo-
sure.

Metsä Group’s essential risk management ele-
ments include implementing a comprehensive 
corporate risk management process that sup-
ports the entire business, protecting property 
and ensuring business continuity, corporate 
security and its continuous development, as 
well as crisis management and continuity and 
recovery plans. According to the risk manage-
ment policy and principles, adequate risk 
management forms a necessary part of the 
preliminary review and implementation stages 
of projects which are financially or otherwise 
significant.

the taSkS of riSk ManageMent are to:

•	 ensure that all identified risks with an 
impact on personnel, customers, products, 
property, information assets, corporate 
image, corporate responsibility and opera-
tional capacity are controlled according to 
applicable laws and on the basis of best 
available information and financial aspects

•	 ensure that Metsä Group’s objectives are 
met 

•	 fulfil the expectations of stakeholders
•	 protect property and ensure disruption-

free business continuity
•	 optimise the profit/loss possibility ratio, 

and
•	 ensure the management of Metsä Group’s 

overall risk exposure and minimise the 
overall risks.

The most significant risks and uncertainties 
that Metsä Group is aware of are described in 
the Board’s annual report.

inSider guidelineS

In matters related to insiders, Metsä Group 
complies with securities market legislation 
and the insider guidelines of the subsidiary 
Metsä Board Corporation, composed in 
accordance with the standards of the Financial 
Supervisory Authority and the guidelines pre-
pared by NASDAQ OMX Helsinki Ltd 
(Helsinki Stock Exchange). Metsä Group 
requires every employee to follow the insider 
regulations. The secretary of the Board of 
Directors of each Group company is in charge 
of the maintenance and administration of 
Metsä Group’s statutory insider register. Metsä 
Group only recommends long-term invest-
ments and the use of purchase programmes. 
Metsä Board Corporation’s public insider reg-
ister comprises of the members of Metsäliitto 
Cooperative’s Board of Directors, the Presi-
dent and CEO and the auditors. Metsä 
Board’s company-specific insiders include the 
members of the Group’s Executive Managa-
ment Team and persons appointed to legal, 
financial, communications and investor rela-
tions-related tasks of Metsä Group and thus 
regularly have access to insider information on 
Metsä Board.

audit

According to Metsäliitto Cooperative’s rules, 
Metsäliitto Cooperative has one (1) auditor 
who shall be an auditing firm authorised by 
the Central Chamber of Commerce of 
Finland. The representative council elects  
the auditor to review the accounts for the year 
underway, and their task ends at the closure of 
the next annual meeting of the representative 
council. The task of the auditors is to audit 
the financial statements and accounting of the 
Group and the parent company, and the 
administration of the parent company. The 
auditor provides a statutory auditor’s report to 
the members of Metsäliitto Cooperative in 
connection with the annual financial state-
ments and regularly report on their observa-
tions to the Board of Directors and the man-
agement of Metsä Group. 

In accordance with the resolution of the 
Representative Council meeting in the spring 
of 2012, Metsäliitto Cooperative’s auditor for 
2012 is KPMG Oy Ab, firm of authorised 
public accountants, with Raija-Leena 
Hankonen, APA, as main responsible auditor. 
Companies that belong to Metsä Group paid 
a total of EUR 1,246,000 in audit fees to the 
KPMG chain and a total of EUR 205,000 to 
other accounting firms in 2012. In addition, 
the KPMG chain was paid EUR 38,000 for 
services not related to the actual audit and 
other auditing firms were paid EUR 962,000.
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SALARY AND REMUNERATION REPORT

This salary and remuneration report of Metsä 
Group has been issued pursuant to Recom-
mendation 47 of the Finnish Corporate Gov-
ernance Code of 15 June 2010 and it has been 
published on Metsä Group’s website on 27 
March 2013. In accordance with the Group’s 
practice the salary and remuneration report is 
updated two (2) times every calendar and 
always in March in connection with the Cor-
porate Governance Statement.

feeS of the SuPerviSory Board  

and the Board of directorS

MetSäliitto cooPerative’S  

SuPerviSory Board

Pursuant to a decision of the Representative 
Council, the Chairman and Deputy Chair-
man of the Supervisory Board are paid a fixed 
monthly remuneration and a meeting fee. The 
other members only receive a meeting fee. The 
members are entitled to travel compensation 
according to Metsä Group’s travel rules. 

The Annual General Meeting of the Rep-
resentative Council in the spring 2012 
decided to keep the remuneration of the 
Supervisory Board members unchanged in 
2012. In 2012, the monthly remuneration of 
the Chairman of the Supervisory Board was 
EUR 3,400 and the meeting fee EUR 600 per 
meeting. The Chairman was paid a total of 
EUR 57,000 (EUR 56,600 in 2011) in salaries 
and meeting fees. The monthly remuneration 
of the Deputy Chairman of the Supervisory 
Board was EUR 1,500 and the meeting fee 
EUR 600 per meeting in 2012. The Deputy 
Chairman was paid a total of EUR 22,800 
(EUR 20,000 in 2011) in salaries and meeting 
fees. The other members were paid EUR 600 
per meeting, totalling EUR 91,200 (EUR 
80,300 in 2011). Members of the Supervisory 
Board were paid a total of EUR 171,000 
(EUR 156,900 in 2011) in salaries and fees in 
2012.

MetSäliitto cooPerative’S  

Board of directorS

Pursuant to the Supervisory Board’s decision, 
each member of the Board of Directors is paid 
a fixed monthly remuneration and a meeting 

fee. The meeting fee is also paid for commit-
tee meetings. The members are entitled to 
travel compensation according to Metsä 
Group’s travel rules. 

The meeting of the Supervisory Board 
decided in November 2011 to keep the remu-
neration of the members of the Board of 
Directors unchanged in 2012. In 2012, the 
monthly remuneration of the Chairman of the 
Board of Directors was EUR 5,800 and the 
meeting fee EUR 600 per meeting. The 
Chairman was paid a total of EUR 86,640 
(EUR 85,440 in 2011) in salaries and meeting 
fees. The monthly remuneration of the other 
members was EUR 3,200 and the meeting fee 
EUR 600 per meeting in 2012. The other 
members were paid a total of EUR 343,800 
(EUR 337,050 in 2011) in salaries and meet-
ing fees. The President and CEO is not paid a 
salary or remuneration for acting in the Board 
of Directors. Members of the Board of Direc-
tors were paid a total of EUR 430,440 (EUR 
422,490 in 2011) in salaries and fees in 2012. 

reWarding of the acting ManageMent

The purpose of the reward system of Metsä 
Group’s acting management is to reward the 
management in a just and competitive manner 
for the performance of Metsä Group and real-
ising the strategy and development of the 
business operations. The Board of Directors 
of Metsäliitto Cooperative decides on the 
remuneration and other financial benefits of 
the Group President and CEO and members 
of the Group’s Executive Management Team 
employed by Metsäliitto Cooperative, and the 
principles of the profit pay system based on 
the preparation of the Compensation Com-
mittee. All Metsä Group companies comply 
with the same reward principles, but the 
remuneration criteria are separately decided 
on by each subsidiary’s Board of Directors.

The reward system comprises a fixed 
monthly salary, a bonus determined on the 
basis of the task’s effect on earnings, the man-
agement’s pension benefits and a share com-
pensation system.

Short-terM incentiveS

Salary and Severance Pay 

of the PreSident and ceo

The CEO’s monthly salary with fringe ben-
efits is EUR 84,241. The monthly salary 
includes housing, car, chauffeur and other 
minor benefits.

Pursuant to the President and CEO’s con-
tract, the Board of Directors may decide that 
the President and CEO receives a bonus based 
on the profit, cash flow and personal perfor-
mance, corresponding to six (6) months’ sal-
ary.

The companies in Metsä Group paid the 
President and CEO a total of EUR 1,362,171 
(EUR 2,813,700 in 2011) in salaries, fees and 
other benefits in 2012. The salary with fringe 
benefits paid by Metsäliitto Cooperative 
amounted to EUR 1,054,878 (EUR 
1,027,766 in 2011), and the bonus and share 
reward to EUR 196,766 (EUR 1,674,522 in 
2011) in 2012. The other Group companies 
paid the President and CEO a total of EUR 
110,527 (EUR 111,412 in 2011) in salaries, 
fees and other benefits.

The term of notice of the President and 
CEO is six (6) months. When the contract of 
the President and CEO is terminated by the 
Board, the President and CEO is entitled to a 
severance pay corresponding to 24 months’ 
total salary. No severance compensation is 
paid if the contract is terminated by the Presi-
dent and CEO.

SalarieS and feeS of other ManageMent

The maximum bonus paid to members of the 
Group Executive Management Team 
employed by Metsäliitto Cooperative can 
vary, according to the task’s effect on earnings, 
between the amounts corresponding to the 
person’s 0–6 months’ wages. The criteria of 
the profit pay system are the earnings require-
ments of the Group level and of its own area 
of responsibility. 

The companies in Metsä Group paid mem-
bers of the Executive Management Team 
(excluding the President and CEO) a total of 
EUR 2,904,262 (EUR 3,626,964 in 2011) in 
salaries and fees in 2012.
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long-terM incentiveS

Share oWnerShiP SySteM for  

the executive ManageMent teaM

A part of the members of the Metsä Group 
Executive Management Team have established 
a company named Metsäliitto Management 
Oy. Mika Joukio from the Group Executive 
Management Team is not a participant in 
Metsäliitto Management. Through the com-
pany, the management has invested EUR 
3,850,000 of their own funds in Metsä Board 
Corporation’s B shares. In addition, some of 
the investments of the company in Metsä 
Board’s B shares have been financed by a loan 
granted by Metsäliitto Cooperative. The man-
agement themselves shoulder the ownership 
risk for the investment they make in the sys-
tem. The purpose of the system is to encour-
age members of the Executive Management 
Team to acquire and own Metsä Board’s B 
shares and, through this, to increase the share-
holder value of Metsäl Group in the long term 
and support the achievement of the Group’s 
strategic objectives. 

The loan granted by Metsäliitto Coopera-
tive will be repaid in its entirety by 31 March 
2014. If the validity of the system is continued 
one (1) year at a time in 2013, 2014, 2015 or 
2016, the loan period will be extended corre-
spondingly. Metsäliitto Management has the 
right to repay the loan prematurely at any 
time. Metsäliitto Management is obligated to 
repay the loan prematurely by selling the 
Metsä Board shares it holds if the stock 
exchange price of Metsä Board’s B share 
exceeds a certain level defined in the system 
for an extended period of time.

The system will remain in force until the 
end of 2013 and beginning of 2014, at which 
time the intention is to dismantle the system 
in a manner to be decided later. The system 
will be extended one (1) year at a time if, in 
October–November 2013, 2014, 2015 or 
2016, the stock exchange price of Metsä 
Board’s B share is lower than the average price 
at which Metsäliitto Management acquired 
Metsä Board’s B shares it owns. The assign-
ment of Metsä Board’s B shares owned by 
Metsäliitto Management is restricted during 
the validity of the system. As a rule, the own-
ership of members of the Executive Manage-
ment in Metsäliitto Management will remain 
in force until the dismantling of the system. If 
a member of the Executive Management Team 
resigns before the dismantling of the system, 
he/she is repaid the funds invested, but not 

any potential increase in value. If the system 
shows a loss, a resigning member of the Execu-
tive Management Team only receives a calcu-
lated share of the capital. 

A total of 6,790,887 Metsä Board’s B 
shares have been acquired through Metsäliitto 
Management, of which the President and 
CEO indirectly owns 1,763,867 shares and 
the other members of the Executive Manage-
ment Team indirectly own 5,027,020 shares. 

Share-BaSed incentive  

ScheMe for executiveS

Share-based incentive scheme for 2011–2015: 
The Board of Directors has accepted a share-
based incentive scheme for Metsä Group’s 
executives for the years 2011–2015. The 
arrangement offers the target group an oppor-
tunity to receive Metsä Board Corporation’s B 
Series shares on three (3) earning periods of 
three calendar years each for the achievement 
of the targets set for the periods’ earning crite-
ria. The earning periods are calendar years 
2011–2013, 2012–2014 and 2013–2015. 
The first earning period which lasts three (3) 
years is from 2011 to 2013. 

The Board of Directors of Metsäliitto 
Cooperative shall determine the executives 
who belong to the target group and their max-
imum rewards at the beginning of every three-
year earning period. The maximum reward is 
expressed as a number of shares. Attaining the 
targets established for an earning period deter-
mines the proportion of the maximum reward 
that shall be paid to the executives. Any 
reward will be paid partially in Metsä Board 
Corporation’s shares and partially in cash. The 
amount paid in cash covers the taxes and tax-
like charges resulting from the reward. The 
shares cannot be transferred during a commit-
ment period of two (2) years. The reward will 
not be paid if the person’s employment has 
terminated before the payment of the reward. 
In addition, any rewards that have been paid 
must be returned if the person’s employment 
is terminated as a result of the person being 
dismissed or giving notice within two (2) 
years of the end of an earning period. The pos-
sible reward from the earning period of 2011–
2013 is based on the development of Metsä 
Group’s equity ratio, return on capital 
employed (ROCE), and earnings before inter-
est and taxes (EBIT). The reward from the 
earning period equates in value the maximum 
of altogether approximately 4.7 million in 
Metsä Board’s B shares including the share 

payable in cash (including the rewards of 
Metsä Board’s share-based incentive scheme).

Additional information on the share-based 
incentive scheme is given on pages 98–100 of 
the Annual Report.

ManageMent PenSion arrangeMentS

Members of the Group’s Executive Manage-
ment Team fall within the scope of the Finn-
ish Employees’ Pensions Act. It provides pen-
sion security based on the period of service 
and earned income as provided in the Act. In 
the Finnish earnings-related pension system, 
basic salary, remuneration and taxable fringe 
benefits are included in earned income, but 
not income from options and management’s 
share-based incentive systems. 

PenSion arrangeMentS  

of the PreSident and ceo

The President and CEO has a separate pen-
sion agreement with a retirement age of 60, as 
a rule. The President and CEO’s maximum 
level of pension is 60 per cent of the total sal-
ary under the Employees’ Pensions Act, calcu-
lated on the basis of the five-year period pre-
ceding retirement. In 2012, the annual contri-
bution of the President and CEO’s benefit- 
based pension scheme was 76 per cent (77.5 
per cent in 2011) of the total salary and remu-
neration paid by Metsä Group companies to 
the President and CEO. If the contract of the 
President and CEO should terminate before 
retirement age, he/she is entitled to a paid-up 
policy.

ManageMent PenSion arrangeMentS

The members of the Group’s Executive Man-
agement Team have a separate benefit-based 
pension agreement with a retirement age of 
62. The level of pension is 60 per cent of the 
total salary under the Employees’ Pensions 
Act, calculated on the basis of the five-year 
period preceding retirement.  
If the employment relationship with Metsä 
Group ends before retirement age, a member 
of the Executive Management Team is entitled 
to a paid-up policy.
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METSÄLIITTO COOPERATIVE’S  
REPRESENTATIVE COUNCIL

Members of the Metsäliitto Cooperative elect a Representative Council from among the members every four years through mail elections.  
The Representative Council is the highest decision-making body.

Aikkinen ilmAri farmer mynämäki niemelä henry farmer lapua 

AlAtAlo mAtti farmer soini nylund mAts farmer pedersöre 

eevA toivo farmer kauhajoki nyyssönen olli-pekkA chauffeur pielavesi

hAukilAhti tApAni farmer veteli pekonen kAri rural entrepreneur parikkala 

häppölä heikki farmer orimattila purhonen petri farmer enonkoski 

idström eero farmer kiuruvesi pyykkönen rAuno forestry technician suomussalmi

isomuotiA hArri farmer, m.sc. (for.) hämeenkyrö rAininko tuomo farming and forestry entrepreneur jämijärvi 

juutilAinen jukkA farming and forestry entrepreneur juva rAitAlA juhA farmer loimaa 

juvonen mAtti pensioner joensuu rAutiolA Antti farmer oulainen 

kAllunki heikki physiotherapist kuusamo ryymin jAAkko farmer iisalmi 

kAnAnen jussi farmer, agrologist viitasaari räsänen tAuno entrepreneur tuusniemi 

kAngAs erkki Agricultural entrepreneur harjavalta sAvolAinen jyrki farmer laukaa 

keskinen sAkAri farmer mänttä sipolA Atso farmer oulu

keskisArjA hAnnu farmer nivala sirviö Antti farming entrepreneur kemijärvi 

kivenmäki Ari Agrologist, farmer kuortane snellmAn veli m.sc (for.) helsinki

kivirAntA esko farmer, senior lawyer sauvo storsjö Bo farmer kristiinankaupunki 

koskinen jAAkko farmer hamina tienhAArA Asko farmer Alajärvi 

kuismA jAAkko Agrologist urjala tolvAnen mAtti farmer, forestry technician varkaus 

kuivAlAinen kyösti rural entrepreneur lieksa tuominen pAsi rural manager, farmer eura 

lAineenojA jAri Agronomist, farmer huittinen tuppi veli-mAtti farmer, entrepreneur laihia 

lAitinen pirkko Agrologist utajärvi turtiAinen mAtti journalist, farmer kerimäki

lAmminsAlo Asko rural entrepreneur rääkkylä uotilA kirsi forestry entrepreneur helsinki

lAuttiA petri farmer hämeenlinna uusitAlo ilkkA farmer salo 

levänen pertti senior policeman pieksämäki vApAniemi jukkA-pekkA forestry services entrepreneur nurmijärvi

lunttilA tommi farming and forestry entrepreneur äänekoski wAsBerg johAn forestry engineer mustasaari 

lyömiö mAtti Agrologist mäntyharju wAsström Anders farming entrepreneur raasepori

långgård thomAs farmer maalahti vuorelA erkki rural manager salla

morri tiinA forestry entrepreneur virrat vuorenmAA heino forestry entreprenuer haapavesi

murto pentti Agrologist tampere väänänen mArtti farmer siilinjärvi

mäkinen pirjo forestry entrepreneur petäjävesi ylitAlo mArtti farmer ii

nevAvuori jAri development manager, farmer uusikaupunki ylä-outinen päivi farmer lappeenranta
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METSÄLIITTO COOPERATIVE’S  
SUPERVISORY BOARD

The Supervisory Board’s duty is to supervise the appropriate management of the Metsäliitto Cooperative in compliance with the relevant regula-
tions, the Supervisory Board’s decisions, and in the interests of Metsäliitto Cooperative. It also supervises the implementation of the Representative 
Council’s decisions and elects Metsäliitto Cooperative’s Board of Directors.

chairman

hAnnu järvinen Agronomist janakkala

debuty chairman

juhA pAAjAnen farmer punkaharju

members

Björkenheim johAn farmer isokyrö lAppAlAinen jukkA farmer pielavesi

BrAndt mAts Agrologist kokkola lAssilA hAnnu farmer veteli

ekmAn eero rural secretary paimio lindqvist hAns-eri m.sc. (for.), town manager närpiö 

hAtvA teuvo forestry entrepreneur kajaani linnArAntA jussi Agronomist kuopio

hirvonen ville Agrologist rääkkylä mAlmström mArten farmer  espoo

hongisto Arto farmer liminka mikkolA Antti-jussi farmer pälkäne

isotAlo Antti farmer kauhava nikulA timo Agrologist laitila

junttilA risto executive manager kemijärvi pAlojärvi mArtti farmer vihti 

juuselA ilkkA talousneuvos (finnish honorary title) sastamala ruuth mAuri Agrologist mikkeli 

jäärni Antti farmer simo siponen Ahti tApAni Bank manager kiuruvesi 

kinnunen esko farmer pieksämäki tolonen mikko farmer suomussalmi

kulmAlA Airi project coordinator, farmer nousiainen vAinionpää erkki farmer töysä 

kuutti petri farmer kouvola vAnhAtAlo jukkA farmer siikainen

kässi timo Agrologist uurainen äijö mAtti forestry engineer ikaalinen 

personnel representatives

hyvönen jAri mill measurer keuruu

keskinen mAtti purchasing supervisor nastola

koljonen timo system specialist espoo

nurmi mikko project engineer kyrö



mArtti AsuntA kAri jordAn mikAel Aminoff eino hAlonen Arto hiltunen sAini jääskeläinen juhA pArpAlA timo sAukkonen Antti tukevA
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metsäliitto cooperative’s board of directors 27 march 2013

Martti aSunta 
Born 1955
MSc (forestry), Metsäneuvos  
(finnish honorary title)

Board member since 2005
chairman of the Board since 2008 
•	 huoneistokeskus oy, Branch Manager 

(2003–2005)
•	 Municipality of kuru, Project Manager 

(2001–2003)
•	 kiinteistötoimisto Martti asunta lkv, 

entrepreneur (1995–)
•	 Suomen yhdyspankki, Bank manager 

(1993–1995)
•	 tampere regional Savings Bank (SSP), 

Area Manager (1988–1993)
•	 federation of forest Management 

associations in Pohjois-häme, Field 
Manager, Executive Manager (1982–1988)

•	 vice chairman of the Board of Metsä 
Board corporation (2008–)

•	 Member of the Board of Metsä fibre oy 
(2008–)

•	 Member of the Board of Metsä tissue 
corporation (2008–)

•	 Member of the Board of Pellervo-Seura 
ry (2008–), Chairman of the Board 2010–)

Participation in Metsäliitto cooperative: 
EUR 62,990.20 
Shares in Metsä Board corporation: 
50,624 (B shares)

kari Jordan
Born 1956
MSc (econ.), vuorineuvos  
(finnish honorary title)

President and ceo, Metsä group (2006–)
ceo, Metsäliitto cooperative (2004–)  
Member and vice-chairman of the Board 
since 2005
•	 chairman of the Board of directors of 

the central chamber of commerce of 
finland (2012–)

•	 Member of the Board of the 
confederation of finnish industries ek 
(2005–), Vice Chairman (2013)

•	 chairman of the Board of finnish forest 
industries federation and the Board’s 
Working committee (2009–2011), Vice 
Chairman of the Board and member of the 
Board’s Working Committee (2005–
2009), Board member (2012–)

•	 chairman of the Board of Metsä Board 
corporation (2005–)

•	 chairman of the Board of Metsä tissue 
corporation (2004–)

•	 Member of the Board of Metsä fibre oy 
(2004–), Chairman (2006–)

•	 varma Mutual Pension insurance 

company, Deputy Chairman (2013–)
•	 holds several positions of trust in 

foundations and non-profit 
associations.

Participation in Metsäliitto cooperative: 
EUR 520
Shares in Metsä Board corporation: Direct 
holding 31 696 (B shares), indirect holding 
via Metsäliitto Management Oy 1,763,867 
(B share), cf. Remuneration Statement 
page 126

Mikael aMinoff 
Born 1951
MSc (forestry)

Member of the Board since 2008
•	 entrepreneur in farming and forestry 

(1992–)
•	 executive Manager of länsi-uudenmaan 

metsäreviiri (1980–1997)
•	 Member of the Board of Metsä Board 

corporation (2010–)
•	 chairman of the coastal forest owners’ 

union (2004–2007)
•	 chairman of the Board of eteläinen 

metsäreviiri (2000–2007)
•	 Member of the coastal regional council 

of the finnish forestry centre (2010–)
Participation in Metsäliitto cooperative: 
EUR 43,007.50
Shares in Metsä Board corporation: 
42 977 (B shares)

eino halonen
Born 1949
MSc (econ), rahoitusneuvos  
(finnish honorary title)

Member of the Board since 2006
•	 Managing director of Suomi Mutual life 

assurance company (2000–2007) 
•	 Managing director of Pohjola life 

assurance company ltd (1998–1999) 
•	 executive vice President, Regional Bank 

Manager, Merita Nordbanken (1998) 
•	 director and member of the 

Management Board, Merita Bank Ltd 
(1996–1997) 

•	 kansallis-osake-Pankki (1971–1995)
•	 vice chairman of the Board of cramo 

oyj (2003–)
•	 Member of yit’s Board (2000–2012), 

Chairmna of the Audit Committee 
(2004–2012) and member of the 
Nomination and Rewards Committee 
(2008–2012)

Participation in Metsäliitto cooperative: 
EUR 2,738 

Shares in Metsä Board corporation: 
18,900 (B shares)

arto hiltunen
Born 1958
MSc (econ.) 

Member of the Board since 2007 
•	 Sok corporation, CEO and Chairman of 

the Board (2007–2009)
•	 Managing director, Helsinki Cooperative 

Society Elanto (2004–2007), Chairman of 
the Board (2005–2007), 

•	 cooperative elanto, following the merger 
decision (2003)

•	 Managing director, Helsinki Cooperative 
Society HOK, Chairman of the Board 
(1998–2003)

•	 Metsä tissue corporation, member of 
the Board (2010–)

•	 veho group oy aB, member of the Board 
(2011–), chairman of the Board (2012–)

•	 talent Partners oy, member of the Board 
(2010–)

•	 Srv group Plc, member of the Board 
(2010–)

•	 itella corporation, member of the Board 
(2010–), Chairman (2011–)

•	 Member of the Board of Jenny and antti 
Wihuri foundation (2010–)

Participation in Metsäliitto cooperative: 
EUR 1,040
Shares in Metsä Board corporation: 400 
(A shares)

Saini JääSkeläinen
Born 1959
entrepreneur in farming and forestry

Member of the Board since 2005
•	 central finland central hospital, 

anaesthetic nurse (1986–1988), midwife 
(1989–1998)

•	 Member of the Supervisory Board of 
korpilahti cooperative Bank (2008), 
member of the Board (2009–)

•	 Member of the Board of vapo oy 
(2005–2009)

Participation in Metsäliitto cooperative: 
EUR 93,798.34
Shares in Metsä Board corporation: 2,678 
(B shares)

Juha ParPala
Born 1967
agrologist

Member of the Board since 2009 
farmer (1994–)

•	 Metsäliitto cooperative, District 
Committee (1997–), member of the 
Supervisory Board (2001–2008)

•	 Simon turvejaloste oy, member of the 
Board (2011–)

•	 osuuskunta Pohjolan Maito, member of 
the Board (2006–2007)

•	 osuuskunta lapin Maito, member of the 
Representative Council (1998–2006)

•	 Simo forest Management association, 
Vice Chairman of the Board (1995–1996)

•	 länsi-Pohja forest Management 
association, Member of the Board 
(1998–2004)

Participation in Metsäliitto cooperative: 
EUR 1,422.20
Shares in Metsä Board corporation: 1,000 
(B shares)

tiMo Saukkonen
Born 1967
MSc (agriculture and forestry)

Member of the Board since 2007
farmer (1992–)
•	 different positions of trust in Metsäliitto 

(1995–)
•	 Member of the delegation of Pellervo 

confederation of finnish cooperatives 
(2008–)

•	 Member of the Supervisory Board of 
Simpele cooperative Bank (2000–)

Participation in Metsäliitto cooperative: 
EUR 57,423.50
Shares in Metsä Board corporation: 3,699 
(B shares) 

antti tukeva
Born 1953
agronomist

Member of the Board since 2009 
•	 ceo of osuuskunta Maitosuomi (2007–)
•	 ceo of osuuskunta normilk (1994–)
•	 ceo of osuuskunta Maitojaloste 

(1991–2006) 
•	 farming and forestry kukkala farm 

(1985–)
•	 lähitapiola Southern ostrobothnia, 

member of the Board (2012–)
•	 Positions of trust in agrifood 

organisations
•	 vice chairman of the Board of lakeus 

local insurance Mutual company 
(2006–)

Participation in Metsäliitto cooperative: 
EUR 20,628.98
Shares in Metsä Board corporation: 3,200 
(B shares)

METSÄLIITTO COOPERATIVE’S BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
27 MARCH 2013
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kari Jordan
Born 1956
MSc (econ.), vuorineuvos  
(finnish honorary title)

President and ceo, Metsä group (2006–)
ceo, Metsäliitto cooperative (2004–) 
Member and vice-chairman of the Board 
since 2005
•	 chairman of the Board of directors of 

the central chamber of commerce of 
finland (2012–)

•	 Member of the Board of the 
confederation of finnish industries ek 
(2005–), Vice Chairman (2013)

•	 chairman of the Board of finnish forest 
industries federation and the Board’s 
Working committee (2009–2011), Vice 
Chairman of the Board and member of the 
Board’s Working Committee (2005–
2009), Board member (2012–)

•	 chairman of the Board of Metsä Board 
corporation (2005–)

•	 chairman of the Board of Metsä tissue 
corporation (2004–)

•	 Member of the Board of Metsä fibre oy 
(2004–), Chairman (2006–)

•	 varma Mutual Pension insurance 
company, Deputy Chairman (2013–)

•	 holds several positions of trust in 
foundations and non-profit 
associations.

Participation in Metsäliitto cooperative: 
EUR 520
Shares in Metsä Board corporation: Direct 
holding 31,696 (B shares), indirect holding 
via Metsäliitto Management Oy 1,763,867 
(B share), cf. Remuneration Statement 
page 126

hannu anttila
Born 1955
MSc (econ.) 
 
executive vice President, Strategy,  
Metsä group
Member of the executive Management 
team since 2005 
key working experience:
•	 Metsä group’s executive vice 

President, Strategy (2006–)
•	 ceo of M-real corporation  

(2005–2006)
•	 chief financial officer of Metsäliitto 

group (2003–2004) 
•	 ceo of Metsä tissue corporation 

(1998–2003) 
•	 Previously various management 

positions with Metsä-Botnia and Metsä 
Serla corporation (now Metsä fibre and 

Metsä Board)
•	 chairman of the Board of Metsä group 

financial Services ltd (2010–)
•	 Member of the Board of Pohjolan voima 

oy (2009–)
•	 Member of the advisory Board of 

tapiola Mutual life assurance company 
(2011–)

•	 Member of the Board of teollisuuden 
voima oyj (2007–)

•	 Member of the Board of Metsä tissue 
corporation (2004–)

•	 Member of the Board of Metsä fibre oy 
(2004–)

Participation in Metsäliitto cooperative: 
No ownership
Shares in Metsä Board corporation: No 
direct holding, indirect holding via Metsäliitto 
Management Oy 617,353 (B share), cf. 
Remuneration Statement page 126

Mikko helander
Born 1960 
MSc (eng.) 
 
ceo, Metsä Board corporation
Member of the executive Management 
team since 2006 
•	 ceo of Metsä Board corporation 

(2006–) 
•	 Previously ceo of Metsä tissue 

corporation and various management 
positions in valmet and Metso groups. 

•	 Member of the Board of Metsä fibre oy 
(2009–)

Participation in Metsäliitto cooperative: 
No ownership
Shares in M-real corporation: No direct 
holding, indirect holding via Metsäliitto 
Management Oy 881,933 (B share), cf. 
Remuneration Statement page 126

ilkka häMälä
Born 1961
MSc (eng.) 

ceo, Metsä fibre oy
Member of the executive Management 
team since 2008 
•	 ceo of Metsä fibre oy (2008–) 
•	 has previously held various 

management positions in Metsä-Botnia 
(now Metsä fibre)

•	 vice chairman of the Board and the 
Board’s Working committee of the 
finnish forest industries federation 
(2012–)

•	 Member of the competitiveness 
committee of the finnish forest 
industries federation (2009–)

•	 deputy member of the Board of 
Pohjolan voima oy (2009–)

•	 Member of the Supervisory Board of 
ilmarinen Mutual Pension insurance 
company (2009–)

•	 Member of the delegation of excellence 
finland (2008–)

Participation in Metsäliitto cooperative: 
No ownership
Shares in Metsä Board corporation: No 
direct holding, indirect holding via Metsäliitto 
Management Oy 617,353 (B share), cf. 
Remuneration Statement page 126

Mika Joukio
Born 1964
MSc (eng), MBa

ceo, Metsä tissue corporation
Member of the executive Management 
team since 2012 
•	 ceo of Metsä tissue corporation (1 

february 2012–) 
•	 M-real corporation (now Metsä Board), 

SVP, Head of Consumer Packaging 
(2006–2012)

•	 various positions in management tasks 
at Metsä-Serla and M-real (now Metsä 
Board) since 1990

Participation in Metsäliitto cooperative: 
No ownership
Shares in Metsä Board corporation: 
34,345 (B share)

eSa kaikkonen
Born 1969 
llM
 
executive vice President, Metsä Wood
Member of the executive Management 
team since 2008
•	 executive vice President, Metsä Wood  

(5 February 2013–)
•	 general counsel of Metsä group 

(2003–2013)
•	 legal counsel in Metsäliitto group 

(2000–2003)
•	 legal counsel in Metsä-Serla 

corporation (now Metsä Board 
corporation) (1998–2000)

•	 Member of the legal committee of the 
confederation of finnish industries ek 
(2007–) 

Participation in Metsäliitto cooperative: 
No ownership
Shares in Metsä Board corporation: No 
direct holding, indirect holding via Metsäliitto 
Management Oy 440,967 (B share), cf. 
Remuneration Statement page 126

Juha Mäntylä 
Born 1961
MSc (agriculture and forestry)
 
executive vice President, Metsä forest
Member of the executive Management 
team since 2008 
executive vice President of Metsä forest 
(2008–) 
•	 Previously various positions in 

Metsäliitto cooperative 
•	 various positions in etelä-Pohjanmaa 

forestry centre and enso forest 
development ltd. 

•	 cePi (confederation of european Paper 
industries), Forest Committee, jäsen 
(2012–)

•	 the Swedish forest industries 
federation, member of the forest 
committee, (2011–) 

•	 finnish forest industries federation, 
Chairman of the forest committee (2010–)

•	 finnish forest foundation, member of 
the Board (2010–)

•	 Metsä fibre, member of the Board 
(2008–)

•	 finsilva oyj, member of the Board 
(2007–)

Participation in Metsäliitto cooperative: 
EUR 44,349.37
Shares in Metsä Board corporation: No 
direct holding, indirect holding via Metsäliitto 
Management Oy 440,967 (B share), cf. 
Remuneration Statement page 126

veSa-Pekka takala
Born 1966
MSc (econ.)

chief financial officer, Metsä group
Member of the executive Management 
team since 2010 
•	 chief financial officer of Metsä group 

(2010–)
•	 chief financial officer and director of 

finance of the outotec group 
(2006–2010), member of the 
management team, deputy to the CEO

•	 chief financial officer of the 
outokumpu group (2001–2006), 
member of the management team (2005)

•	 Previously, management positions in the 
financial administration of Outokumpu 
Group

Participation in Metsäliitto cooperative: 
No ownership
Shares in Metsä Board corporation: No 
direct holding, indirect holding via Metsäliitto 
Management Oy 440,967 (B share), cf. 
Remuneration Statement page 126
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Metsä Group does not comment on the Group’s financial performance
or similar matters from the close of each reporting period up to the
publication of the report for the period, apart from substantial changes
in the market conditions or correcting incorrect information.

financial inforMation

The financial reports are published in Finnish, Swedish and English.
Annual reports and other publications can be ordered by sending e-mail 
to communications@metsagroup.com and found on the Group’s web-
site at www.metsagroup.com.

Stock exchange releases, interim reports and financial statements are 
updated on Metsä Group’s website in real time. In addition, the website 
presents the Group’s products, customers, sales network, environmental 
matters and organisation. You can order Metsä Group’s publications 
and provide feedback on the website. The company’s general e-mail 
address is communications@metsagroup.com.

Metsä Group aims to offer company-related information that is up 
to date and easy to utilise on a regular and open basis. The company 
aims to provide reliable and truthful information on its operations and 
financial position and short-term outlook. All investors are treated 
equally.

Metsä Group will publish its financial reports in 2013 as follows:

closed winwow financial report date of publication

1 jAn–7 feB 2013 finAnciAl stAtements for 2012 thu 7 feB 2013

1 Apr–7 mAy 2013 interim report jAnuAry–mArch tue 7 mAy 2013

1 jul–1 Aug 2013 interim report jAnuAry–june thu 1 Aug 2013

1 oct–6 nov 2013 interim report jAnuAry–septemBer wed 6 nov 2013
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INTERNATIONAL  
TOP PRODUCTS
We are investing in improving the 
efficiency and profitability of all our 
production units. The investments also 
support our product development.

8

DEVELOPMENT  
WITH CUSTOMERS
Prime raw material, fibre technology 
expertise and efficient use of raw 
materials support customer-driven 
product development.

10

EffICIENT USE  
Of WOOD
We use raw materials and resources 
efficiently: in our company, less is more. 
This also means that we use the wood we 
harvest efficiently not only in production, 
but also as a by-product.

12 SUSTAINAbILITy  
IS ACTION
Sustainability is as in integral part of our 
operations and daily work.
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